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RESEARCH SUMMARY
In the primary study three replications of disease- and

insect-free specimens of 76-, 152-, and 228-mm diameter

at breast height (d.b.h.) Pinus contorta var. latifolia

Engelm. were collected in low-, medium-, and high-

elevation zones (for the latitudinal zone) from nine equally

spaced north latitudes (40 through 60 degrees) across 10

degrees of longitude in such a way as to encompass the

major range of latifolia. Latitudinal and elevational—but

not longitudinal—effects on tree characteristics were

pronounced.

In a secondary study to examine variations in murrayana

characteristics, three replications of 76-, 152-, and 228-mm
Pinus contorta var. murrayana (Grev. & Balf.) Engelm.

were collected at medium elevation at four latitudes (37.5,

40, 42.5, and 45 degrees) in California and Oregon at a

single longitude per latitude. Also, varietal differences be-

tween latifolia and murrayana were studied in the three

latitudes common to the two (40, 42.5, and 45 degrees).

Tree Characteristics, Dimensions, and
Cubic Volumes

Because stemwood characteristics of var. latifolia are of

primary interest to those who process lodgepole pine,

averages for a few of the basic characteristics of this

variety are shown in the following tabulation; readers are

cautioned, however, that values for these characteristics

vary significantly with latitude and elevational zone, as well

as diameter.

Stemwood
characteristic

Age at stump height,

years

Ring width at stump

height, millimeters

Moisture content,

percent

Specific gravity,

stemwood average

Tree height, meters

Stem length below

crown, meters

Stem taper inside bark,

below crown,

millimeters per meter

Stem taper inside bark,

within crown, millimeters

per meter

Diameter at breast height

76 mm 152 mm 228 mm

71

0.67

91

1.01

107

1.33

99

0.43

9.3

5.0

6.3

13.1

0.42

15.6

8.8

7.8

15.9

0.41

19.1

10.9

10.5

18.5

Of all the tree characteristics measured, d.b.h. and
stump-root system dimensions were most closely cor-

related with other tree characteristics. Latifolia trees 76-,

152-, and 228-mm d.b.h. averaged 71, 91, and 107 years

old, respectively, at stump height of 152 mm. The medium-
elevation zone for latifolia decreased from about 2,700 m
at latitude 40 degrees to about 750 m at 60 degrees. The
three diameter classes averaged 9.3, 15.6, and 19.1 m in

height; trees were tallest in latitudes 50 through 55
degrees. Crown ratio was unrelated to d.b.h., and aver-

aged 0.46 for the 243 latifolia trees sampled. Stem length

below crown averaged 5.0, 8.8, and 10.9 m for the three

diameter classes.

Stem crook (sweep) between 10 and 70 percent of tree

height was unrelated to d.b.h. and averaged 43 mm. The
number of live branches per tree averaged 64, 108, and
133 for trees 76-, 152-, and 228-mm d.b.h.; mean branch

diameters were 9, 13, and 19 mm, respectively, with

branch angles averaging 85, 79, and 77 degrees. The
number of dead branches per tree averaged 57, 100, and

119. Stem diameter at the base of the live crown averaged

52, 100, and 148 mm for the three diameter classes. Only

191 of the 243 trees had cones on the tip 305 mm of the

top 25 branches. Southern latitudes had more open-coned

trees than northern latitudes. The proportion of complete-

tree wood volume comprised of wood from each tree por-

tion averaged as follows: stem to apical tip, 82 percent;

live branches, 4 percent; dead branches, 2 percent; and

stump-root system to 305 mm radius from stump pith, 12

percent. The bark percentage of gross (wood plus bark)

volume of each tree portion averaged as follows (diameter

data pooled): stem to apical tip, 11.3 percent; live

branches, 37.8 percent; and stump-root system,

14.0 percent.

Varietal differences between latifolia and murrayana in

the latitudes common to the two (40 to 45 degrees) were

not major, except that latifolia bore significantly more
cones than murrayana. All of the murrayana trees were

classified as open-coned, whereas 15 to 50 percent of the

latifolia trees at these latitudes were classified as closed-

coned. Live branch diameter averaged 2 mm less, and

branch angle several degrees larger, in murrayana trees

than in latifolia. Live branchbark percentage of gross live

branch volume was greater in murrayana than in latifolia.

Moisture Content of Tree Components

The moisture contents of components of lodgepole pine

trees of varieties latifolia and murrayana are strongly

related to latitude and diameter, but less related to eleva-

tional zone. Longitudinal zone was studied only for

latifolia, but no effects were discernible.

Differences between the moisture contents of tree com-

ponents of latifolia and murrayana were minor—most
related to bark moisture contents; in latitudes 40, 42.5,

and 45 degrees latifolia bark moisture content tended to

be positively correlated with latitude, whereas bark

moisture of murrayana was negatively correlated with

latitude.

Throughout the full range of latitude (40 to 60 degrees)

in which latifolia moisture contents were studied, however,

there was a pronounced decrease in latifolia tree-

component moisture content from south to north. Max-

imum moisture contents usually occurred at latitude 42.5

or 45 degrees, and minimums were observed between

52.5 and 60 degrees. For example, stemwood moisture

content (diameter data pooled) averaged 124 percent at

42.5 degrees and only 83 percent at 60 degrees. Similarly,

stembark moisture content averaged 131 percent at 45

degrees but only 80 percent at 52.5 degrees.



Moisture contents of the following components were in-

versely correlated with d.b.h. (that is, moisture contents

were higher in trees 76 mm in d.b.h. than in trees of larger

diameter): complete trees (with or without foliage), foliage,

stembark, heartwood, and wood and bark of the stump-

root system. Sapwood, however, had higher moisture con-

tent in trees of large diameter than in those of small

diameter.

The moisture content of both wood and bark increased

sharply from stump height to upper stem; the increase was

greater in bark (72 to 165 percent) than in wood (90 to 130

percent).

Moisture contents of tree components were most closely

and most frequently correlated with specific gravity of

wood and bark of components, heartwood percentage of

stemwood volume, sapwood thickness at stump height,

and with crown ratio.

Tree average moisture contents (all latifolia data pooled)

for tree components were generally in the range from 90

to 110 percent of ovendry weight, with exceptions as

follows: cones (26 percent), dead branchwood (18 per-

cent), sapwood (119 percent), heartwood (43 percent), and

bark of lateral roots (121 percent).

Significant variations related to latitude, d.b.h., eleva-

tional zone, and height in tree are so large, however, that

variety-wide generalizations about average moisture con-

tents of tree components should be made with caution.

Stem Taper

Stems of large-diameter latifolia and murrayana trees

flared more in the butt section than those of smaller

diameter—both inside and outside bark. Below-crown

average stemwood taper averaged 8.2 mm/m (3.6 standard

deviation) for latifolia and 9.5 mm/m (4.7) for murrayana; in

both, this taper was positively correlated with d.b.h.

Latifolia trees 228 mm in d.b.h. from high elevational

zones had more below-crown stemwood taper than those

from medium or low zones. Latifolia trees in Canadian

latitudes had less below-crown stemwood taper than those

in United States latitudes. Least below-crown taper was
found in small-diameter, slow-grown trees with little foliage,

small branches, narrow crowns, thin bark, and small cen-

tral stump-root systems.

Within-crown stemwood taper was also positively corre-

lated with d.b.h., but was much greater than below-crown

taper; it averaged 15.8 mm/m (4.1) for latifolia and 15.7

(4.8) for murrayana. Trees from high-elevation zones had

more within-crown stemwood taper than those from low

and medium zones. Within-crown stemwood taper in

latifolia averaged least in the middle latitudes (45 to 50

degrees). For all latifolia it was least in small trees with

small branches, narrow crowns with few cones, high crown

ratios, low heartwood content, and small central stump-

root systems.

For both varieties stem diameter inside bark at the base

of the live crown was proportional to d.b.h.; it averaged

52 mm (11), 100 mm (18), and 148 mm (23) for latifolia and

58 mm (12), 108 mm (17), and 169 mm (21) for murrayana

in trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Stem diameter in-

side bark at the base of the live crown was least in small,

thin-barked trees with little heartwood, small stump-root

systems, and short, narrow crowns with small branches. In

latifolia trees, stem diameter at the base of the live crown

tended to be larger in southern latitudes than in northern.

Stemwood volume within crown, as a percentage of total

stemwood volume, averaged 16.0 percent (12.1) for lati-

folia and 26.5 percent (13.8) for murrayana. This propor-

tion was unrelated to elevational zone or d.b.h. Latifolia in

Canadian latitudes had only 12.2 percent within-crown

stemwood, whereas trees of this variety in the United

States averaged 20.8 percent. Within-crown stemwood had

the least proportion of total stemwood volume in tall but

short-crowned older trees having low moisture content,

high heartwood content, high specific gravity of bark and

sapwood, and thin stembark.

Longitudinal effects on taper characteristics were absent

or minor.

Specific Gravities and Weights of Tree

Components

The most important finding of this research is that stem-

wood specific gravity of latifolia trees 76, 152, and 228 mm
in d.b.h.—in a spectrum of ages—decreased with increas-

ing d.b.h., and increased with increasing latitude. With

diameter, latitudinal, and elevational data pooled, latifolia

stemwood specific gravity averaged 0.418 (sapwood

averaged 0.414 and heartwood 0.434) based on unex-

tracted ovendry weight and green volume. As noted above,

latifolia stemwood specific gravity was negatively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 0.427, 0.419, and 0.407 for

trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Trees in the three

diameter classes averaged 71, 91, and 107 years old,

respectively, with growth-ring width at 152 mm stump

height averaging 0.67, 1.01, and 1.33 mm.
Stemwood specific gravity diminished with increasing

height in tree up to the base of the live crown, above

which it remained constant or increased slightly at values

between 0.39 and 0.40. At all percentages of heights in

the stems, small-diameter trees had higher stemwood

specific gravity than large trees. For all diameters, stem-

wood specific gravity could be closely estimated from

stemwood specific gravity at 20 percent of tree height.

Stemwood specific gravity was unrelated to elevational

zone within latitudinal sampling zone, but was positively

correlated with latitude, averaging minimum (0.390) at 42.5

degrees and maximum (0.435) at 55 degrees. This specific

gravity trend was inverse to stemwood moisture content

trend with latitude, and aligned with the trend of heart-

wood percent of stemwood weight.

Wood of latifolia live branches had higher average

specific gravity (0.487) than that of the stump-root system

(0.469) or stem (0.418). Specific gravity of bark of live

branches, stump-root system, and stem averaged 0.411,

0.415, and 0.369, respectively.

Complete latifolia trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

had average ovendry weights of 28, 170, and 440 kg, in-

cluding foliage and stump-root systems to a lateral-root

radius of 305 mm from stump pith. Trees from high eleva-

tional zones weighed less than those from low. With

diameter and elevational data pooled, trees weighed least

in the three southernmost latitudes (40 through 45

degrees) and most in latitudes 47.5 through 55 degrees.



Latifolia tree component proportions varied significantly

with d.b.h., latitude, and elevation; but with all data

pooled, component weight percentages (ovendry) averaged

6.8, 1.0, 5.9, 2.0, 72.8, and 11.5 percent for technical

foliage, cones, live branches, dead branches, stem, and

stump-root system. Small trees had a greater proportion of

foliage and stump-root system, and a lesser proportion of

cones, live branches, and stem weight than large trees.

The weight of latifolia green wood plus bark of the three

major tree components required to provide 1 m 3 of bark-

free wood was greater for small trees than large, and

varied with latitude and elevation. With all data pooled,

average requirements for foliage-free branches, stem

(152 mm stump height to apical tip), and stump-root

system were 1,448, 920, and 1,046 kg, respectively.

Bark ovendry-weight proportions of tree components

were greater in small trees than large, and varied with

latitude and elevational zone. With all latifolia data pooled,

however, averages were 11.6, 10.1, 33.8, and 12.5 percent

for complete foliage-free tree, stem, live branches, and

stump-root system, respectively.

Variations related to longitudinal zones across latitudinal

sampling zones were minor, except that individual latifolia

cones from trees on the east end of sampling zones

weighed more than those on trees from the west end.

At the three latitudes the two varieties had in common
(40, 42.5, and 45 degrees), murrayana had higher specific

gravity for most tree components than latifolia; for exam-

ple, stemwood of murrayana averaged 0.451 vs. 0.401 for

latifolia, and specific gravity of bark of complete trees

averaged 0.387 for murrayana vs. 0.363 for latifolia (basis

of ovendry weight and green volume).

Latifolia had more weight of foliage per tree, and a

higher foliage-weight proportion (7.3 percent vs. 5.3 per-

cent, ovendry basis).

With diameter data pooled, 1,025 kg of murrayana stems

(wood plus bark, green) is required to yield 1 m 3 of bark-

free wood, whereas only 926 kg of latifolia will yield this

volume of wood.

Distribution, Moisture Content, Weight,

and Specific Gravity of Heartwood and
Sapwood

In latifolia the age of the lowest tree disk where heart-

wood did not occur averaged 21, 11, and 10 years in trees

76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.; this age was also negative-

ly correlated with latitude. The height of this lowest

heartwood-free disk averaged 76, 89, and 93 percent in

trees of the three diameters, and was positively correlated

with latitude.

The height (above a stump height of 152 mm) in latifolia

at which maximum heartwood diameter occurred averaged

0.80, 0.53, and 0.44 m for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in

d.b.h.; this height was also negatively correlated with

latitude. Heartwood percentage of stem diameter at height

of maximum heartwood diameter was positively correlated

with latitude, and averaged 48, 54, and 59 percent for

trees of the three diameter classes.

In latifolia, minimum sapwood thickness where heart-

wood was present averaged 16, 24, and 29 mm for trees

76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.; trees in northern latitudes

and middle to upper elevational zones (within latitudinal

zones) had thinnest sapwood. This minimum sapwood

thickness occurred at 51 , 60, and 70 percent of height in

trees of the three diameter classes; the percentage of

height was positively correlated with latitude. Sapwood
thickness was maximum near ground level, diminished

rapidly up to about 10 percent of tree height, then re-

mained more or less constant to about 70 percent of tree

height, and finally diminished with approach to the apical

tip. Sapwood was thinnest in northern latitudes.

Heartwood volume as a percentage of entire stemwood

volume in latifolia averaged 22, 28, and 34 percent in

trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.; heartwood volume

percentages were positively correlated with latitude.

Sapwood moisture content in latifolia averaged 119 per-

cent, with moisture contents of 110, 122, and 126 percent

in trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.; it was negatively

correlated with latitude. Sapwood moisture content was

minimum in the lowest 10 percent of the stems (110 per-

cent), increased more or less linearly to a maximum (136

percent) at about 80 percent of tree height, and then

diminished slightly toward the apical tip.

Heartwood moisture content in latifolia averaged 43 per-

cent, with moisture contents of 47, 42, and 41 percent in

trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Heartwood moisture

content averaged minimum (42 percent) at stump height of

152 mm, and increased curvilinearly to a maximum (52

percent) at 90 percent of tree height.

Heartwood percentage of ovendry weight of entire

latifolia stemwood averaged 23, 29, and 35 percent for

trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.; these percentages

were positively correlated with latitude.

Specific gravity of sapwood in entire stems (based on

green volume and unextracted ovendry weight) averaged

0.414, and was maximum at middle latitudes; it was 0.423,

0.415, and 0.405 in trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Sapwood specific gravity averaged 0.449 at stump height,

decreased to a minimum of 0.387 at 70 percent of tree

height, and then increased to 0.399 at 90 percent of tree

height.

Specific gravity of heartwood of entire latifolia stemwood

averaged 0.434; it was 0.459, 0.430, and 0.412 in trees

76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. With diameter data pooled,

heartwood had average specific gravity of 0.482 at stump

height of 152 mm, decreased sharply to a minimum of

0.412 at 30 percent of tree height, and then increased to a

near maximum (0.478) at 90 percent.

In the three latitudinal sampling zones common to the

two varieties (40, 42.5, and 45 degrees), some significant

differences were observed between latifolia and murrayana

in heartwood and sapwood characteristics. In latifolia max-

imum heartwood diameter occurred at an average of 8.5

percent of tree height (1.01 m above stump top); it aver-

aged lower in murrayana (6.3 percent and 0.81 m).

Specific gravity of entire sapwood averaged significantly

higher in murrayana (0.444) than in latifolia (0.397); at all

heights in trees, murrayana had greater sapwood specific

gravity than latifolia. Specific gravity of heartwood also

averaged significantly higher in murrayana (0.500) than in

latifolia (0.427); this relationship applied to all latitudes,

diameters, and heights in trees.
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1-1 THE LODGEPOLE PINE RESOURCE
IN NORTH AMERICA
Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud.)

occupies about 5.25 million ha of commercial forest land in

the United States (containing 748 million m3 of lodgepole

growing stock and over 71 billion bd ft of lodgepole

timber, mostly in Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado,

and Oregon), and is the fourth most extensive timber type

west of the Mississippi River. On these 5.25 million ha, a

significant proportion of the trees are dead, having been

killed by insects. In the Northern Region alone, a 1979

survey reported 540,862 ha severely infested with moun-

tain pine beetle. The most recent survey data for Idaho in-

dicate that insects and disease have killed about 1 percent

of the lodgepole pine trees. Canada has a greater acreage

of lodgepole pine forest type (20 million ha, comprising 22

percent of the total forest land in western Canada) than

the United States.

Most of the North American lodgepole pine resource is

of the variety latifolia (Pinus contorta var. latifolia

Engelm.) centered along the Rocky Mountains from 40 to

60 degrees north latitude, with Sierra lodgepole pine

(Pinus contorta var. murrayana [Grev. & Balf.] Engelm.),

and shore pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud. var. con-

torta) comprising significantly lesser volumes on Sierra

and coastal areas (fig. 1-1). A fourth variety (bolanderi

[Pari.] Vasey) is a shrub confined to Mendocino County,

CA.

Figure 1-1—Sampling zones superimposed on

Little's (1971) range map of lodgepole pine in

North America. Variety latifolia is mapped to the

right of the dashed lines, murrayana between

them, and contorta to the left of them. Variety

contorta was not studied because of its small

potential for commercial use.
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In both Canada and the United States, much of the

lodgepole resource is in older (60 to 200 years), virtually

stagnated stands in which growth rate is very low and

mortality very high (fig. 1-2). Typically, trees are small in

diameter. Slightly more than one-third of the volume

(ovendry weight basis) is in trees less than 175 mm in

diameter measured at breast height outside bark

(Van Hooser and Chojnacky 1983); such a diameter might

be considered the lower limit for lumber manufacture.

Silvicultural treatments (thinning or removal and

regeneration to managed stand with controlled stocking)

are so expensive, and stumpage revenue so little, much of

the acreage has received no treatment to accelerate

growth and slow mortality.

1-2 GENERAL STUDY PLAN AND
OBJECTIVES

This General Technical Report, presenting gross

characteristics of lodgepole pine trees in North America,

comprises five chapters, as follows:

Chapter 1: Tree Characteristics, Dimensions, and Cubic

Volumes

Chapter 2: Moisture Content of Tree Components

Chapter 3: Stem Taper

Chapter 4: Specific Gravities and Weights of Tree

Components

Chapter 5: Distribution, Moisture Content, Weight, and

Specific Gravity of Heartwood and Sapwood.

These five chapters are part of the initial output of a

decade-long (1983-93) research program intended to im-

prove utilization of lodgepole pine forests of the 21st cen-

tury in North America. Details of this program can be

found in Koch (1985).

Further reports—beyond this initial five-chapter General

Technical Report on gross tree characteristics—will pro-

vide data on anatomical, chemical, mechanical, and addi-

tional physical characterization of tree components as

industrial raw materials; most should be complete by 1990.

The entire characterization effort is confined to varieties

latifolia and murrayana, with emphasis on the former.

Tree data will primarily be correlated with diameter at

breast height outside bark (d.b.h.), and with elevational,

latitudinal, and longitudinal zones. Also, within-tree varia-

tion in properties with height and radial position will be

determined. Properties of variety latifolia and those of

murrayana will be compared for trees in latitudinal zones

common to both varieties.

The primary objective during tree collection was to ob-

tain disease- and insect-free specimens of 76-, 152-, and

Figure 1-2—Natural unthinned lodgepole pine

stand (var. latifolia) in low-elevation zone

(716 m) at 55 degrees latitude 12 km north of

Fort St. James, BC. The tree sampled here,

next to the stadia rod, measured 155 mm d.b.h.,

19.1 m high from stump top to apical tip, and

was 163 years old.

228-mm lodgepole pine (var. latifolia) at low, medium, and

high elevations from nine equally spaced north latitudinal

zones (40 to 60 degrees) across 10 degrees of longitude, in

such a way as to encompass the major range of this

variety (fig. 1-1).

A secondary objective was to sample these same three

diameter classes of var. murrayana at midelevation at

four north latitudes (37.5, 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees) in

California and southern Oregon at a single longitude per

latitude (fig. 1-1).

The trees of both varieties were sampled in such a way
that between-variety comparisons could be made for mid-

elevation trees from latitudes 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees.

The collection totaled 243 latifolia trees and 36 mur-

rayana trees.

Chapter 1 presents results of analyses of gross tree

characteristics, dimensions, and cubic volumes.
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1-3 LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
A work of this scope, broadly describing trees of a

species with great latitudinal, longitudinal, and elevational

range, cannot meet the needs of readers of all disciplines.

Recognizing this reality, the work was written principally

for use by industrialists, scientists, process engineers, and

students who need a description of gross species char-

acteristics and some appreciation of their variations within

North America.

Because the sampling plan calls for a specimen collection

stratified by d.b.h., latitude, and elevational zone—without
sampling intensity adjusted for volume distribution within

these stratifications— it does not permit computation of

species-average values valid rangewide.

Moreover, the sampling plan does not permit evaluation

of effects of site quality, age, and stand density—even

though it is well known that these three parameters

significantly affect many, perhaps most, of the character-

istics evaluated. This shortcoming in experimental design

was thoroughly discussed before study initiation.

Because resources available for this study of lodgepole

pine as an industrial raw material were not only finite, but

modest, the study objectives were limited to determination

of broad material characteristics variations related to tree

d.b.h. and spatial location (latitude, longitude, and eleva-

tional zone). The study was not designed to deal with the

very complex relationships involving site quality, tree age,

or stand density; as a result, the sampling plan does not

permit such analyses.

The elevational range of lodgepole pine (latifolia) is con-

siderably greater in southern latitudes than in northern

(fig. 1-3); and therefore site quality and stand densities

probably vary less in northern than in southern latitudes.

1-4 CANADIAN COOPERATION
The Canadian Forestry Service, working through the

University of British Columbia, was able to accomplish col-

lection of the 135 trees along the five latitudes in that

nation during the summers of 1983 and 1984; the collec-

tion was made under the direction of Dr. Robert Kennedy,

Dean of Faculty of Forestry, University of British Colum-

bia. This substantial contribution to the overall effort is

appreciatively acknowledged. Extending the collection

from near the southern limit to near the northern limit of

the species range greatly enhanced its value.

1-5 PAST WORK ON CHARACTERIZATION
Simultaneously with our characterization effort, an ex-

haustive review of the world literature on lodgepole pine

has been accomplished. It is evident from the approximate-

ly 4,000 publications comprising this body of literature on

lodgepole pine, that research efforts have been largely

3000 -

45 50 55

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 1-3—Elevational trends in the three

zones (low, medium, and high) where lodgepole

pine (var. latifolia) was sampled along nine

latitudes. Each plotted point is the average for

nine trees; that is, three diameters by three

replications.

devoted to provenance trials, regeneration technology,

silviculture, growth and yield, physiology and ecology,

watershed and wildlife management, fire management,

and insect and disease problems—particularly problems

related to the mountain pine bark beetle. Probably less

than 3 percent of the literature deals directly with utiliza-

tion of the species.

There are essentially no data in the literature that pro-

vide an integrated overview of the anatomical, physical,

chemical, and mechanical properties of varieties latifolia

and murrayana related to latitude, elevational zone,

diameter class, and longitudinal zone spanning the major

range of these trees in North America. Because of this

lack of characterization overview, literature related to the

first chapter—which deals with a very large number of

diverse characteristics—is not abstracted. Instead,

table 1-1 lists references peripherally pertinent to intro-

ducing all five chapters (for example, those references con-

cerned with species, botanical descriptions, and keys) and

those regionally pertinent to the subject matter of

chapter 1. This tabulation should be useful to readers

wishing to study listed topics in greater depth.

In chapters 2 through 5, which individually deal with a

narrower range of topics, a thorough summarization of the

pertinent world literature is provided.
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Table 1 -1—References pertinent on a regional and local basis to

the subject matter of this paper, and to subjects

peripherally pertinent to the series of papers
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Table 1-1—Con.

Subject References

Species

descriptions:

Sierra lodge-

pole literature

1972), Thiers (1973), U.S. Department of

Agriculture (1964), van den Driessche

(1956-1957), Wass (1976), Wheeler and
Critchfield (1985)

Agee (1983), Clausen (1965), Dykstra (1974),

Griffin and Critchfield (1972), Gunther (1929),

Harris (1973), Laing (1955), Little (1966),

Manning and Hemmingson (1975), McMillan

(1964), Righter and Stockwell (1949), Shirling
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of Agriculture (1964), Went (1973), Wheeler
and Critchfield (1985), Wheeler and Guries

(1982b)

Bagnell (1975; pollen key), Barton (1975;
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descriptions:
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Keys to
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Species

descriptions:
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Stem volume

and volume

tables
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Forrest (1 977a, 1977b, 1979,1 981 ; chemical
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key)

Dobie and Middleton (1980), Fitzsimons

(1982), Hornibrook (1950), Kotok (1967), Lines

and Booth (1972), Lines and others (1971),

Malcolm (1968), Moss (1971), Pfeifer (1982),

Schroeder and Phillips (1984), Sterba (1980)

Alemdag (1973,1976), Allen and others (1976),

Berry (1981), Blyth (1955), Bonnor (1966),

British Columbia Forest Service (1936),

Chapman and others (1982), Cole (D.M.

1971,1979,1983), Cole (D.M.) and Edminster

(1985), Dahms (1964,1971b,1975), Dominion

Forest Service (1944), Duff (1956,1966), Duffy

and Meyer (1962), Edminster (1978), Eis and

others (1982), Eriksson (1973), Faurot (1977),

Hamilton and Christie (1971), Hanzlik (1916),

Heger (1965), Honer (1967), Hornibrook

(1948), Jeffers and Spragg (1966), Johnson

(1952,1955), Johnstone (1975,1976), MacLean
and Berger (1976), Massie and others (1983),

Moessner (1957), Myers (1964b, 1967, 1969),

Oregon State Board of Forestry (n.d.), Plank

and Cahill (1984), Quintus (1951), Smith

(J.H.G.) and Ker (1957), Smithers (1961),

Upson (1914), Ziegler (1907)

Raile (1982)

No literature found

1-6 GENERAL STUDY PROCEDURES

Locating and Selecting the 243 Latifolia

Trees

The sample area spanned from 40 to 60 degrees (inclu-

sive) at 2.5-degree intervals; the width of the sample area

was 10 degrees of longitude, with sample area shifting 2.5

degrees west for each 2.5 degrees shift north in latitude

(fig. 1-1). Sample band width was 0.5 degree of latitude on

each side of the nominal latitude line; that is, each latitude

band was 1 degree deep in the north-south direction (60

nautical miles), and 10 degrees of longitude wide in the

east-west direction.

Within each of these nine latitudinal sampling bands,

natural unthinned stands were identified, with the follow-

ing constraints: adjacent to road traversable by pickup

truck; within boundaries of National or Provincial Forests;

and containing some more-or-less level benches or flats.

It was found that at least nine such stands could be

identified within each sampling band. The identified stands

were ranked by elevation, and then the three highest, the

three most intermediate, and the three lowest were

selected for sampling. These elevational zones were high-

est in the south and lowest in the north; elevational zone

width was broadest at midlatitude (fig. 1-3).

On a bench or flat typical of each of these selected

stands, single trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. and free

of insects and diseases were taken that in the collector's

view typified within-stand trees of these diameters on that

bench or flat. Thus, 27 latifolia trees were taken from

each of the nine latitudes—3 diameters x 3 elevations x 3

replications, for a total of 243 trees.

It is important to note that this sampling scheme

resulted in selection of 76-, 152-, and 228-mm trees that

were of approximately the same age, because most of the

stands were of fire origin. Thus, most of the small-

diameter trees were suppressed, while the larger trees

were the fast growers.

Locating and Selecting the 36 Murrayana
Trees

The sample areas extended from 37.5 to 45 degrees lati-

tude at 2.5-degree intervals; that is, trees were sampled at

37.5, 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees—but only at one longitude

per latitude (fig. 1-1).

The same three constraints on location applied to lati-

folia also applied to murrayana, but murrayana was

sampled only from midelevation, as follows:

Latitude Elevation

Degrees Meters Feet

37.5 2,402 7,880

40 1,676 5,499

42.5 2,006 6,581

45 1,148 3,766

Thus, nine murrayana trees were taken from each of

the four latitudes—3 diameters x 1 elevation x 3 replica-

tions, for a total of 36 trees.
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Field and Laboratory Work

General Field Procedure—All fieldwork was completed

during the summer months of 1983 and 1984. After selec-

tion of each tree a photograph was taken of it (with its

identifying code number), a note made regarding the soil

type, and a record made of the following data: latitude,

longitude, elevation, diameter at breast height, and date.

The tree was trenched as though the lateral roots were

severed by a tube 0.9 m in diameter centered on the tree

pith. The tree was uprooted and the root brushed free of

dirt; an effort was made to extract whatever taproot there

was to a diameter of 1 inch. Total tree height was meas-

ured from the top of a 152-mm-high stump to the apical

tip, and also to a 25.4-mm stem diameter measured out-

side bark.

Length of stump-root system was measured from stump

top to the bottom of whatever taproot there was. Length

and width of the live crown were measured. The lateral

root system was pruned back to a 305-mm radius, and the

complete tree with attached stump-root system and intact

foliage weighed.

Following all the field procedures described in subse-

quent paragraphs, selected tree parts were trucked to the

Forestry Sciences Laboratory of the Intermountain Re-

search Station in Missoula, MT, for prompt (<3 weeks)

analysis.

Figure 1-4—Variation in root form of trees

measuring 228 mm (left), 152 mm (center), and

76 mm (right) in d.b.h. sampled at latitude 47.5

degrees from three elevational zones. The scale

marks on the chalkboards indicate 152 mm.

Central Stump-Root System Procedure—In the field,

the stump-root system was severed at 152 mm stump

height, weighed, and sealed in a polyethylene bag. At the

Missoula laboratory, the root system was further cleaned

and all roots smaller than 6 mm in diameter were

trimmed; the stump-root system was then weighed and

photographed. Typically, the stump-root systems were

characterized by a stout taproot, with length positively

correlated (r = 0.625) with tree d.b.h.; great variation in

root form was observed (fig. 1-4). The system was then

segmented into three portions (stump top to root collar,

lateral roots, and central root mass including the root

collar and taproot), and each portion weighed while green

and the volume measured by water immersion. Bark

thickness of each portion was measured. The bark was
then removed from each portion, the bark-free weight and

volume recorded, and the bark of each portion ovendried

and weighed. Wood from each portion of the stump root

was sampled and ovendried to determine moisture content.

All three portions were retained in specimen storage.

Cones Procedure— In the field, all cones on the first

lineal 305 mm of the top 25 live branches (excluding the

apical tip) were counted, clipped, and the number of closed

cones in this sample recorded. A subsample of a few cones

was sealed in polyethylene for later determination of mois-

ture content. The remainder of the clipped cones were

bagged in muslin (with additions from the first 305 mm of

live branches 26 through 50, if necessary to obtain a suffi-

cient supply) for analyses of anatomy and heat of combus-

tion. In the laboratory the green weight and moisture con-

tent of the cones were determined, the muslin-bagged

cones air dried and stored, and by Lotan and Jensen's

(1970) formula the total number of cones on the tree

calculated.

Dead Branches Procedure—In the field, the number of

dead branches was counted; after the complete tree was

weighed, all dead branches were clipped entire (flush with

the stem) and weighed. From the total population of dead

branches, ten 152-mm-long lengths from branch midlength

were randomly sampled and sealed in a polyethylene bag

for laboratory determination of moisture content and

specific gravity.

Foliage Procedure—In the field, foliage from the four

live branch whorls nearest 60, 70, 80, and 90 percent stem

height was clipped and put in a polyethylene bag for lab-

oratory determination of moisture content; additional

foliage from the same branches was collected for air dry-

ing and laboratory determination of properties. This

foliage, together with all of the other technical foliage (all

needles and needle-bearing twigs up to 6 mm diameter

outside bark) on the tree were weighed in aggregate.

Live Branches Procedure—On the three branches

nearest the 60, 70, 80, and 90 percent stem level (12

branches in all per tree) each branch diameter was meas-

ured 50 mm from the stem, outside bark; also, branch

angle was measured at point of entry to the stem (ascend-

ing branches have angles less than 90 degrees, while

drooping branches have angles more than 90 degrees).

From each of these branches a 203-mm length was taken

at midlength and bagged in polyethylene for laboratory

determination of moisture content and specific gravity.

9



From adjacent branches similar lengths were taken for air

drying and laboratory determination of other properties.

In the field, these subsamples plus the branch ends and

butts and all of the other foliage-free branches on the tree

were weighed to get an aggregate live-branch weight.

In the laboratory, the moisture-content lengths were
weighed green, and their volume measured by water im-

mersion. The average thickness of the bark on each length

was recorded, the bark removed, and the weight and

volume of the bark-free length recorded. The ovendry

weight of each bark-free length was then recorded, and

also the ovendry weight of the bark from each length.

Stem Procedure—In the field, the stem was shorn of

branches so that it was complete from 152-mm-high stump

to apical tip. By stretching a taut string between the 10-

and 70-percent stem levels, the maximum crook was
measured and recorded together with the stem level at

which it occurred.

From the 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90 percent,

and apical-tip level of the stem, a pair of disks was
removed—one 50 mm thick and bagged in polyethylene for

laboratory determination of moisture content and specific

gravity, the other 75 mm thick and air dried for labora-

tory determination of additional properties.

Also transported from field to laboratory were two stem

sections with bark in place—the first between stem levels

10 and 20 percent, and the second between 20 and 30 per-

cent. In the laboratory these two stem sections were

debarked and both wood and bark air dried and stored.

In the laboratory the number of annual rings at stump

height was recorded, and the characterization disks air

dried and stored. Each moisture disk was weighed green,

its volume measured by water immersion, and its bark

thickness (as measured by diameter tape before and after

debarking) recorded. The debarked disk was weighed and

its volume recorded. Heartwood was indicated by applica-

tion of ferric chloride solution (10 g FeCl in 90 g water)

and split away from the sapwood, heartwood diameter was
measured, and heartwood weight and volume recorded.

The ovendry weights of bark, sapwood, and heartwood of

each disk were then recorded.

Statistical Analyses

Analyses of variance were made in three groupings

(table 1-2): latifolia throughout its principal latitudinal

range of 40 through 60 degrees; murrayana through its

primary latitudinal range of 37.5 through 45 degrees; and

latifolia compared to murrayana at the three common
latitudes of 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees.

For each of the two varieties, standard deviations for

tree characteristics are noted in the text (in parentheses

following average values); such notations are made only by
diameter class, with all other factors pooled.

Correlations of interest observed in latifolia between

tree characteristics are also noted in each discussion in the

results section of the report.

1-7 TREE CHARACTERISTICS,
DIMENSIONS, AND CUBIC VOLUMES
Previous sections provide a general introduction to this

entire work. Subsequent sections in this chapter focus on

tree characteristics, dimensions, and cubic volumes.

1-8 INTRODUCTION
Industrial managers concerned with the utilization of

lodgepole pine need an understanding of general tree

characteristics, dimensions, and cubic volumes. In partial

satisfaction of such needs, this first chapter provides data

on: taproot length, width of live crown, tree age, tree

height to apical tip, tree height to 25-mm top diameter

outside bark, length of live crown, length of stem below

crown, stem crook, number of live branches, average

diameter of live branches, average live branch angle,

number of dead branches, crown ratio, average growth-

ring width, total number of cones per tree, degree of cone

serotiny, thickness of bark on stem and branches and

roots, and volume and volume percentages of tree

components—including both wood and bark of complete

tree, live and dead branches, stem, stumps, and roots.

Table 1-2—Analyses of variance format

Source

Degrees

of

freedom Source

Degrees

of

freedom Source

Degrees

of

freedom

Latifolia compared
Latifolia Murrayana to Murrayana

Latitude (L) 8 Latitude 3 Variety (V) 1

Elevation (E) 2 Diameter 2 Latitude 2

Diameter (D) 2 L x D 6 Diameter 2

L x E 16 Error 24 V x L 2

L x D 16 VxD 2

E x D 4 Total 35 L x D 4

L x E x D 32 V x L x D 4

Error 162 Error 36

Total 242 Total 53
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1-9 OBJECTIVE AND SCOPE

As previously noted, this characterization effort is con-

fined to two varieties of lodgepole pine: Pinus contorta

var. latifolia Engelm., and Pinus contorta var. murrayana
(Grev. & Balf.) Engelm., with emphasis on the former.

The primary objective during tree collection was to obtain

three replications of disease- and insect-free specimens of

var. latifolia measuring 76, 152, and 228 mm in diameter

at breast height (d.b.h.) at low, medium, and high eleva-

tions from nine equally spaced north latitudinal zones (40

to 60 degrees) across 10 degrees of longitude in such a

way as to encompass the major range of this variety

(fig- 1-1).

A secondary objective was to sample three replications

of these same three diameter classes of var. murrayana at

midelevation at four north latitudes (37.5, 40, 42.5, and 45

degrees) in California and Oregon at a single longitude per

latitude (fig. 1-1).

The trees of both varieties were sampled in such a way
that between-variety comparisons could be made for

midelevation trees at latitudes 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees.

The sampling plan does not permit computation of species-

average values. The collection totaled 243 latifolia and 36

murrayana trees.

In this chapter variations in tree characteristics, dimen-

sions, and cubic volumes are discussed. No attempt is

made to construct equations for prediction of these proper-

ties. Instead, graphs are presented of data aggregated in

various significant ways that permit readers to obtain in-

formation directly from the observed study data.

Explanations of statistical analyses procedures and a

table of analyses of variance formats, with degrees of

freedom indicated, are shown in table 1-2. In the results

portion of this chapter standard deviations are noted in

the text in parentheses following average values.

1-10 LITERATURE REVIEW
As previously noted, the literature lacks an overview of

tree characteristics, dimensions, and cubic volumes related

to latitude, elevational zone, diameter class, and longitu-

dinal zone spanning the major range of lodgepole pine in

North America. Because of this lack of characterization

overview, literature related to this first chapter—which

deals with a very large number of diverse characteristics-

is not abstracted. Instead, table 1-1 lists peripherally perti-

nent references.

1-11 PROCEDURE
Procedural details of the study are given in section 1-6,

and will not be repeated here except to note that the

elevational zones of low, medium, and high are relative.

Medium refers to an elevation that is medium for the

variety at the latitude at which sampled; similarly, low and

high refer to lower and upper elevational zones in which

the variety occurs at the latitude sampled. Latifolia eleva-

tional zones were highest in the south (2,481, 2,711, and

3,144 m at 40 degrees) and progressively lower with each

more northerly latitude (604, 739, and 879 m at 60

degrees). Murrayana was sampled at elevations in the

range from 1,148 to 2,402 m.

Trees were uprooted (with central taproot intact and

with lateral roots severed at a radius of 305 mm from tree

pith) from level benches in natural unthinned stands with-

in National or Provincial Forests. The sampling scheme

resulted in selection of 76-, 152-, and 228-mm trees aver-

aging 71, 91, and 107 years of age, respectively, for

latifolia, and 67, 84, and 91 years for murrayana. Most of

the small-diameter trees were suppressed, while the larger

trees were the fast growers.

Readers of these results should keep in mind that the

three diameter classes (76 mm with standard deviation of

1.96 mm; 152 mm with standard deviation of 2.49 mm; and

228 mm with standard deviation of 2.97 mm) were selected

in such a manner that trees were usually sampled in

groups of three (one from each diameter class) from each

bench sampled, and that frequently the stands were of fire

origin and therefore somewhat uniform in age. Thus, the

76-mm trees averaged 71 years of age at stump height,

the 152-mm trees 91 years, and the 228-mm trees 107

years of age. This age distribution suggests that the

76-mm class represents somewhat suppressed trees, while

the 228-mm trees were relatively fast growers in the

stands selected.

Additionally, readers should remember that the sample

extended from almost the extreme southern end of the

range to almost the extreme northern end of the range-
midpoint of the samples was 50 degrees (fig. 1-1). Eleva-

tional zones were much higher in the south (near 3,000 m)

than in the north where they were less than 1,000 m
(fig. 1-3).

Longitudinal effects on latifolia were confounded with

latitudinal effects (the northern latitudinal zones were fur-

ther west than the southern latitudinal zones). When each

latitudinal zone was divided into 10 longitudinal zones,

each a degree of longitude wide, and expressed by a

number from 1 to 10 going from east to west, no signifi-

cant longitudinal effects were found for any characteristic.

1-12 RESULTS—LATIFOLIA
In the paragraphs that follow, only those main effects

and interactions shown statistically significant (5 percent

level) by analyses of variance are discussed, tabulated, and

graphed.
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Tree Age

As noted above, the three diameter classes averaged

(with standard deviations in parentheses following) 71 (27),

91 (31), and 107 (39) years of age measured at 152 mm
stump height. Trees averaged oldest at high elevation (103

years) and youngest at low elevation (75 years); at medium
elevation average age was intermediate at 91 years, but

variations in this trend were evident by latitude (fig. 1-5).

Tree age throughout all latitudes averaged 90 years but

was greatest at the two latitudinal extremes—94 years at

40 degrees and 116 years at 60 degrees; it was minimum
(78 years) at 45 degrees.

LATIFOLIA
140

120-

76 MM DBH

HIGH

MEDIUM -V _ \

200

228 MM

150-

100-

-i 1 1 1
r

40 45 50 55 60

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 1-5—Tree age at 152-mm-high stump

level related to elevational zone and latitude for

latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Tree Height to Apical Tip

The three diameter classes averaged 9.3 (2.0), 15.6 (2.5),

and 19.1 (3.0) m in height from 152-mm-high stump to-

apical tip; this height varied significantly with both

latitude and elevation; trees were tallest at latitudes 50,

52.5, and 55 degrees (fig. 1-6). Except in the middiameter

class, trees were tallest at low elevation and shortest at

high elevation, as follows:

Elevation zone

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Average

Low

9.7

15.7

20.0

15.1

Medium

m - -

9.4

15.9

19.1

14.8

High

8.7

15.1

18.2

14.0

Tree height to apical tip was positively correlated with

taproot length (0.60), number of live branches (0.63),

average branch angle (0.60), and volume of wood plus bark

in the stump-root system (0.81); it was negatively corre-

lated with the stembark percentage of gross stem volume

(-0.81), and treebark percentage of gross tree volume

(-0.83).

<
o
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<
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LJX
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LATIFOLIA

25

20

15-

10-

152 MM — — — /

76 MM

40 45 50

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 1-6—Tree height from 152-mm-high

stump top to apical tip related to latitude for

latifolia trees of three diameters.

Tree Height to 25-mm Top Diameter
(Outside Bark)

Tree height from 152-mm-high stump to a diameter out-

side bark of 25 mm is of interest to roundwood products

producers. This height averaged 8.0 (1.9), 14.7 (2.5), and

18.3 (2.9) m for the three diameter classes, but varied

significantly with both latitude and elevation class. Trees

were generally tallest to the 25-mm dimension in latitude

zones 50, 52.5, and 55 degrees (fig. 1-7). Except for the

152-mm trees, trees were tallest in low-elevation and

shortest in high-elevation zones, as follows:

Elevation zone

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Low

8.3

14.7

19.1

Medium

— m - -

8.2

15.1

18.4

High

7.6

14.3

17.5

Tree height to 25-mm top diameter was positively cor-

related with taproot length (0.60), number of live branches

(0.63), live branch angle (0.61), and volume of wood plus

bark in the stump-root system (0.80); it was negatively

correlated with stembark percentage of gross stem volume

(-0.81), and with bark percentage of gross tree volume

(-0.83).
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152 MM — — _ /

76 MM

40 45 50

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 1-7—Tree height from stump top to

25-mm top diameter (measured outside bark) for

latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Taproot Length

Taproot length, measured from stump top to the end of

the portion of taproot the field crews were successful in

extracting (fig. 1-4), was positively correlated with d.b.h.,

and averaged 55.4 (16.7), 77.8 (20.5), and 94.2 (21.6) cm
for the three diameter classes. Taproot lengths were

generally longer in southern latitudes, with maximum
lengths occurring near 47.5 degrees (fig. 1-8). Except for

the 76-mm trees, taproots were longest in low-elevation

and shortest in high-elevation zones, as follows:

LATIFOLIA

Elevation zone

D.b.h. Low Medium High

mm m
76 53.3 60.2 52.6

152 83.7 76.4 73.3

228 103.7 98.3 80.6

Taproot length was positively correlated with both

height to apical tip and to 25-mm top diameter (both 0.60),

growth-ring width at stump height (0.53), and wood
volume of complete tree (0.62).

O
Ld

O
o
Q_
.<

45 50

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 1-8—Taproot length from stump top to

the bottom end of that portion of the taproot

field crews were successful in extracting related

to latitude for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Width of Live Crown

Crown width was unrelated to latitude, but was positive-

ly correlated with d.b.h.—averaging 1.16 (0.32), 1.81

(0.36), and 2.85 (0.74) m for the three diameter classes,

and negatively correlated wth elevation zones, as follows:

Elevation zone

LATIFOLIA

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Average

Low

1.22

1.93

2.95

2.03

Medium

- - - m - -

1.15

1.83

3.00

1.99

High

1.12

1.68

2.60

1.80

Crown width was positively correlated with tree height

(0.58), taproot length (0.54), average diameter of live

branches (0.73), average ring width at stump height (0.52),

stembark thickness at 50 percent of tree height (0.71),

total live branch volume (0.87), gross volume of the stump-

root system (0.81), stemwood volume (0.77), and live

branchwood percentage of wood volume in the complete

tree (0.64). It was negatively correlated with live branch-

bark percentage of gross live branch volume (-0.69).

Length of Live Crown

Crown length was positively correlated with d.b.h., aver-

aging 4.21 (1.57), 6.73 (2.48), and 8.24 (2.59) m for the

three diameter classes. Elevational effects varied with

latitude, with no clear trend evident. For the two smaller

diameter classes, crowns were shorter in northern

latitudes than in southern (fig. 1-9).

Length of live crown was also positively correlated with

taproot length (0.53), number of live branches (0.63),

average ring width at stump height (0.55), gross volume of

live branches (0.56), stemwood volume (0.53), and bark

volume of the complete tree (0.58). It was poorly cor-

related with branch diameter (0.38) or branch angle

(-0.27).
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Figure 1-9—Length of live crown related to

elevational zone and latitude for latifolia trees of

three diameters.
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Length of Stem Below Crown

Stem length below crown was positively correlated with

tree diameter, averaging 5.03 (2.53), 8.82 (3.43), and 10.85

(3.83) m for the three diameter classes. Latitudes 50, 52.5,

and 55 degrees had trees with the longest stem lengths

below crowns (fig. 1-10).

Length of stem below crown was negatively correlated

with stembark percent of gross stem volume (-0.67) and

crown ratio (-0.69). It was positively correlated with

wood-plus-bark volume of the stump-root system (0.56) and

with stemwood volume (0.68).

Stem Crook

Stem crook between 10 and 70 percent of tree height

averaged 43 mm, with standard deviation of 24.5 mm, and

was unrelated to tree diameter or elevational zone. Trees

within latitude zones 47.5 through 55 degrees averaged

only 38 mm of stem crook, while the other five latitudinal

zones averaged 48 mm stem crook (fig. 1-11). We meas-

ured the percentage of tree height where maximum stem

crook occurred, but found its location was unrelated to

any of the factors in the study; the average location was
at 40 percent of tree height from stump top to apical tip.

Stem crook had a significant, but slight, positive correla-

tion with tree age (0.21).

LATIFOL1A

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 1-10—Length of stem below crown

related to latitude for latifolia trees of three

diameters.
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Figure 1-11—Maximum stem crook (sweep),

measured perpendicular to a taut string placed

against stem periphery at 10 percent of tree

height and stretched to 70 percent of tree

height related to latitude for latifolia trees of

three diameters.
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Number of Live Branches

The number of live branches per tree was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 64 (27), 108 (36), and 133

(36) for the three diameter classes. Trees at latitudes 47.5

and 60 degrees had fewer live branches than those at the

other seven latitudes; those at 50 degrees had most live

branches (fig. 1-12).

The number of live branches was also positively cor-

related with tree height (0.63), crown length (0.63), and

wood-plus-bark volume of the stump-root system (0.62),

and with wood and bark volume of the complete tree

(0.65).

Average Diameter of Live Branches

(50 mm From Stem)

Mean branch diameter outside bark was unrelated to

elevational zone but was positively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 9 (2.0), 13 (2.9), and 19 (4.0) mm for the three

tree diameter classes. Trees at 50 degrees latitude aver-

aged smallest branches (12 mm), while those at 60 degrees

had the largest, averaging 16 mm (fig. 1-13).

Average diameter of live branches was negatively cor-

related with live branchbark percent of gross live branch

volume (-0.82) and with branch angle (-0.29). It was
positively correlated with tree height (0.59), crown width

(0.72), number of cones on the top 25 branches (0.52),

branchbark thickness (0.59), stembark thickness at 50 per-

cent of tree height (0.71), total volume of live branchwood

(0.78), volume of wood plus bark in the stump-root system

(0.81), and volume of wood plus bark in the stem (0.77).
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Figure 1-12—Number of live branches on

latifolia trees related to latitude and d.b.h.
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Figure 1-13—Average diameter of live branches,

measured outside bark and 50 mm from stem

surface, related to latitude for latifolia trees of

three diameters.
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Average Live Branch Angle

The average angle between live branches and stem

(upward-pointing branches had angles less than 90

degrees; those with drooping branches more than 90

degrees) was larger in small trees than large, and aver-

aged 85 (12.5), 79 (10.0), and 77 (10.5) degrees for the

three diameter classes. In latitude zones 50 and 52.5

degrees, trees in the high-elevation zone had larger branch

angles than those in the low-elevation zone, while at 45

degrees the reverse was true (fig. 1-14).

Average live branch angle was negatively correlated

with branch diameter (-0.29) and average ring width at

stump height (-0.41).

LATIFOLIA
100

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 1-14—Average live branch angle,

measured between stem surface above branch

and branch upper surface at point of entry to

stem, related to elevational zone and latitude for

latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Number of Dead Branches LATIFOLIA

The number of dead branches per tree was unrelated to

elevational zone, but was positively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 57 (36), 100 (43), and 119 (53) for the three

diameter classes. Fewest were observed in latitudes 42.5

through 47.5 degrees (average 72), and most in latitudes

50 through 57.5 degrees, where trees averaged 106 dead

branches per tree (fig. 1-15).

The number of dead branches was also positively cor-

related with tree height (0.53), stem length below crown

(0.57), and with wood-plus-bark volume of the stump-root

system (0.49). It was negatively correlated with treebark

percentage of gross tree volume (-0.55).

200

x

40 45 50

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

55 60

Figure 1-15—Number of dead branches on

latifolia trees related to latitude and d.b.h.
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Stem Diameter (Bark-Free) at Base of

Live Crown

Stem diameter at the base of the live crown was propor-

tional to d.b.h., averaging 52 (11.4), 100 (18.5), and 148

(23.1) mm for the three diameter classes. This below-

crown diameter tended to be larger in southern latitudes

than northern—particularly in the two smaller d.b.h.

classes (fig. 1-16)—probably because crown ratios in the

south were larger than in the north (fig. 1-17).

Crown Ratio

Crown ratio, the ratio of crown length to tree height

from stump top to apical tip, is of primary interest to tree

physiologists while stem ratio (1.0 - crown ratio) is of in-

terest to those who convert trees to products. Because

stem ratio is easily calculated from crown ratio, only data

on the latter are reported here.

Crown ratio was unrelated to tree diameter, averaging

0.456 for all latifolia trees, with standard deviation of

0.168. It was inversely related to elevational zone, with

averages of 0.470, 0.453, and 0.446 for low, medium, and

high zones, but the effect varied with latitude (fig. 1-17).

Averages for latitudinal zones were lowest at 52.5 and 55

degrees, and highest at 40 through 47.5 degrees, as

follows:

LATIFOLIA

Latitudinal zone

Degrees

40

42.5

45

47.5

50

52.5

55

57.5

60

Crown ratio

0.474

.499

.576

.527

.431

.368

.376

.446

.410

Crown ratio was positively correlated with crown length

(0.49) and negatively correlated with stem length below

crown (-0.69).

Average Growth-Ring Width at 152-mm
Stump Height

As expected, because the small trees were suppressed

and the large trees were the fast growers in most stands

selected, growth-ring width was positively related to

d.b.h., averaging 0.67 (0.35), 1.01 (0.35), and 1.33 (0.46)

mm for the three diameter classes. Ring width varied in-

versely with elevational zone and averaged 1.19, 0.96, and

0.86 mm for low, medium, and high zones—but the rela-

tionship differed with latitude (fig. 1-18). Ring width

averaged widest at 47.5 degrees (1.23 mm) and least at

60 degrees (0.72 mm).

Average growth-ring width at stump height was
positively correlated with taproot length (0.53), crown

length (0.55), dead branch volume (0.53), total live branch

volume (0.52), volume of wood plus bark in the stump-root

system (0.57), and volume of wood plus bark in the stem

(0.53).
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Figure 1-16—Stem diameter, measured inside

bark at base of live crown, related to elevational

zone and latitude for latifolia trees of three

d.b.h. classes.
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Figure 1-17—Crown ratio (crown length/tree

height) related to elevational zone and latitude

for latifolia trees of three diameters.

Figure 1-18—Average width of growth rings,

measured at stump height, related to elevational

zone and latitude for latifolia of three diameters.
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Number of Cones on the Tip 305 mm of

the Top 25 Branches

Only 191 of the 243 trees had cones on the tip 305 mm
of the top 25 branches. Aggregate cone numbers on these

25 branches were unrelated to latitudinal or elevational

zone, but were positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

6 (19), 35 (32), and 78 (62) cones for the three diameter

classes.

Number of cones on the tip 305 mm of the top 25

branches was positively correlated with the wood-plus-bark

volume of the stump-root system (0.55), average branch

diameter (0.52), total live branch volume (0.46), and the

wood-plus-bark volume of the stem (0.58).

Total Number of Cones per Tree

(Calculated)

The calculated number of cones per tree was unrelated

to latitudinal or elevational zones, but was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 32 (86), 160 (154), and 555

(587) cones per tree for the three diameter classes. These

averages are low because they reflect the fact that not all

of the 243 trees had cones on the tip 305 mm of the top

25 branches—the basis for computation of tree totals.

Cone Serotiny

The number of trees with cones on the top 25 branches

was positively correlated with d.b.h., numbering 37, 74,

and 80 for the three diameter classes—for a total of 191

out of the total 243 latifolia trees. The number of cone-

bearing trees was unrelated to elevational zone, and aver-

aged 21 trees out of 27 per latitude, varying from a

minimum of 16 at 47.5 degrees to a maximum of 26 at

60 degrees.

Of these 191 trees with cones, 62.3 percent had pre-

dominantly serotinous (closed) cones and 25.7 percent had

predominantly open cones; the remaining 12 percent was

intermediate. A greater percentage of cone-bearing trees

in lower elevational zones had serotinous cones, and a

lesser percentage had open cones, than trees in high-

elevation zones, as follows:

Elevational

zone Serotinous Open

Percent

Low 67.1 20.2

Medium 65.8 21.3

High 57.3 34.9

A greater percentage of cone-bearing trees of small d.b.h.

had serotinous cones than trees of large d.b.h.; percentage

of open-coned trees was unrelated to d.b.h., however, as

follows:

D.b.h.

class Serotinous Open

mm Percent

76 65.3 25.4

152 60.7 27.1

228 59.9 23.8

At all latitudes the proportion of cone-bearing trees with

intermediate cones (neither predominantly open nor pre-

dominantly closed) was more or less constant in the range

from 10 to 20 percent. The percentage of trees with

serotinous cones exceeded the percentage with open cones

at all latitudes except 42.5 and 45 degrees, but the propor-

tion of trees with predominantly serotinous cones in-

creased with increasing latitude; at latitudes of 52.5

through 60 degrees, virtually all cone-bearing trees had

serotinous cones (fig. 1-19).

40 45 50 55 60

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 1-19— Latitudinal zone related to per-

centage of cone-bearing latifolia trees having

predominantly serotinous (closed) cones and

predominantly open cones. Remaining trees (10

to 20 percent) carried a mixture of serotinous

and open cones.
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Branchbark Thickness (Measured With a

Scale)

Except for latitudes 45 and 47.5 degrees, branchbark

thickness was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

1.1 (0.19), 1.2 (0.28), and 1.5 (0.33) mm for the three diam-

eter classes (fig. 1-20). Bark averaged thinnest (1.1 mm) at

40 and 50 degrees latitude, and thickest (1.5 mm) at lati-

tude 57.5 degrees.

Branchbark thickness was also positively correlated with

crown width (0.43), live branch diameter (0.59), bark thick-

ness on lateral roots (0.43), stembark thickness at 50 per-

cent of tree height (0.57), volume of live branchbark (0.56).

and wood-plus-bark volume of the stump-root system

(0.49).
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Figure 1-20—Branchbark thickness related to

latitude for latifolia trees of three diameters.

Central Rootbark Thickness (Measured
With a Scale)

Bark thickness of the central taproot was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 3.1 (1.00), 4.5 (1.38), and 5.*

(1.76) mm for the three diameter classes. Bark averaged

thinnest at low elevation (4.4 mm) and at 55 degrees lati-

tude (3.8 mm); it was thickest at high elevation (4.5 mm)
and at 57.5 degrees latitude (5.2 mm), but the interaction

between elevation and latitude was complex (fig. 1-21).

Central rootbark thickness was negatively correlated

with live branchbark percentage of gross live branch

volume (-0.48). It was positively correlated with crown
width (0.57), live branch diameter (0.54), lateral rootbark

thickness (0.71), stumpbark thickness (0.69), stembark

thickness at 50 percent of tree height (0.60), total live

branch volume (0.59), wood volume in the stump-root

system (0.59), bark volume in the stump-root system

(0.66), and bark volume in the complete tree (0.63).
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Figure 1-21—Bark thickness of the central

taproot related to elevational zone and latitude

for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Lateral Rootbark Thickness (Measured
With a Scale)

Bark thickness of the lateral roots within a few inches of

the root collar was unrelated to elevational zone, but was

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 2.2 (0.60), 3.3

(1.01), and 4.6 (1.32) mm for the three diameter classes.

Bark was thinnest (average 3.2 mm) in the five southern

latitudinal zones and thickest (3.6 mm) in the four north-

ernmost zones (fig. 1-22).

Lateral rootbark thickness was negatively correlated

with live branchbark percentage of gross live branch

volume (-0.50). It was positively correlated with tree

height (0.47), crown width (0.59), live branch diameter

(0.59), branchbark thickness (0.43), bark thickness of cen-

tral root (0.71), stumpbark thickness (0.72), stembark

thickness at 50 percent of tree height (0.66), total live

branch volume (0.65), wood-plus-bark volume of stump-root

system (0.65), and bark volume of the stump-root system

(0.70).
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Figure 1-22—Lateral rootbark thickness related

to latitude for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Stumpbark Thickness (Measured With a

Scale)

Bark thickness of the stump between groundline and

152-mm stump height was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 4.2 (1.20), 6.8 (2.83), and 8.6 (2.79) mm
for the three diameter classes. Bark averaged thickest in

low-elevation zones (7.0 mm) and in midlatitude zones

(7.6 mm); it averaged thinnest in high-elevation zones

(6.2 mm) and in the three southern or three northern

latitudinal zones (6.0 mm). Interactions between eleva-

tional and latitudinal zones were complex, however

(fig. 1-23).

Stumpbark thickness was also positively correlated with

crown width (0.55), thickness of central rootbark (0.70),

thickness of lateral rootbark (0.72), thickness of stembark

at 50 percent of tree height (0.57), total live branch

volume (0.55), and wood-plus-bark volume of the stump-

root system (0.57). It was only weakly correlated with

branchbark thickness (0.27).
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Figure 1-23—Stumpbark thickness, averaged

from groundline to 152-mm-high stump top,

related to elevational zone and latitude for

latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Stembark Thickness (Measured With a

Diameter Tape)

Stembark thickness was measured from stump level

(0 percent tree height) to 90 percent of height to apical

tip, at 10-percent intervals. Tree d.b.h. and height in stem

were the dominant variables related to stembark thick-

ness; bark was thickest at stump level and diminished in

ogee pattern with increased height in tree, and with tree

d.b.h. (fig. 1-24). Pooling all elevation, latitude, and height-

in-tree classes, stembark thickness averaged 2.4, 3.7, and

4.9 mm for the three diameter classes.

Only at stump height was stembark thickness inversely

related to elevation class; i.e., with all other factors

pooled, bark at stump height was 7.5 mm thick at low,

6.3 mm at medium, and 6.1 mm thick at high elevation. At

all higher levels in the stem, stembark thickness was about

equal at medium and high elevation, but was consistently

0.1 or 0.2 mm thinner at low elevation than in the other

two elevation classes.

With stembark thickness averaged for all heights in the

stem, latitudinal effects were minor (fig. 1-25).

Stembark thickness at 50 percent of tree height was

positively correlated with height to 25 mm top diameter

(0.58), crown width (0.70), crown length (0.47), number of

live branches (0.53), live branch diameter (0.71), growth-

ring width at stump height (0.43), number of cones on the

top 25 branches (0.52), branchbark thickness (0.57), central

rootbark thickness (0.60), lateral rootbark thickness (0.66),

stumpbark thickness (0.57), total live branch volume (0.76),

total stump-root system volume (0.78), and stembark

volume (0.82).
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Figure 1-24—Stembark thickness related to

height in latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Figure 1-25—Stembark thickness, averaged

from stump height to 90 percent of tree height,

related to latitude for latifolia trees of three

diameters.
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Total Volume of Dead Branches

(Thousand cm3
)

Volume of dead branches was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 0.5 (0.40), 3.4 (2.87), and 10.2 (9.40) for

the three diameter classes. High-elevation trees had less

volume of dead branches than low-elevation trees, as

follows:

Elevation class

LATIFOLIA
t.2

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Average

Low

0.7

4.5

13.9

6.4

Medium

Thousand cm''

0.5

3.1

9.9

4.5

High

0.4

2.7

6.7

3.3

The effect of latitude varied with diameter and elevation

class (fig. 1-26). At 57.5 degrees, all 152-mm trees had

average dead-branch volume of 7.15; at the other eight

latitudes, dead-branch volume for this diameter class

(elevations pooled) averaged much less— in the range from

2.2 to 3.7.

Dead-branch volume was positively correlated with

crown width (0.50), average ring width at stump height

(0.53), total live branch volume (0.59), total root system

volume (0.58), and total stem volume (0.54).
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Figure 1-26—Volume of dead branches of

latifolia trees of three diameters related to eleva-

tional zone and latitude.
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Volume of Live Branches, Wood Plus

Bark (Thousand cm3
)

Total volume was positively correlated with d.b.h., aver-

aging 1.5 (0.81), 10.2 (4.37), and 35.9 (15.15) for the three

diameter classes. Volume varied inversely with elevation,

averaging (with all latitudes and diameters pooled) 17.6,

16.3, and 13.6 for low-, medium-, and high-elevation

classes; for the 76-mm diameter class, latitude interacted

with elevation, however (fig. 1-27).

Total live branch volume was also negatively correlated

with live branchbark percentage of gross live branch

volume (-0.66). It was positively correlated with tree

height (0.56), length of taproot (0.52), width of crown

(0.87), length of crown (0.50), number of live branches

(0.50), live branch diameter (0.77), average growth-ring

width at stump height (0.52), branchbark thickness (0.55),

lateral rootbark thickness (0.65), stembark thickness at 50

percent of tree height (0.76), dead branch volume (0.60),

total stump-root system volume (0.84), and total stem

volume (0.77).
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Figure 1-27—Live-branch volume, wood plus

bark, of latifolia trees of three diameters related

to elevational zone and latitude.
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Volume of Live Branchwood
(Thousand cm3

)

Live branchwood volume was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 0.8 (0.45), 6.4 (2.81), and 25.5 (11.27) for

the three diameter classes. Volume tended to vary inverse-

ly with elevation, particularly for the 152-mm trees; with

all diameter and latitude values pooled, averages were

12.2, 11.3, and 9.2 for low-, medium-, and high-elevation

classes. Latitude interacted with elevation in the 76-mm
diameter class, elevation was the main effect in the

152-mm class, but the 228-mm diameter class showed no

branchwood volume relation to either latitude or elevation

(fig. 1-28).

Live branchwood volume was also positively correlated

with crown width (0.86), average live branch diameter

(0.78), stembark thickness at 50 percent of tree height

(0.73), total volume of stump-root system (0.84), and total

stem volume (0.77).

Volume of Live Branchbark
(Thousand cm3

)

Live branchbark volume was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 0.7 (0.39), 3.8 (1.74), and 10.4 (4.43) for

the three diameter classes. It was unrelated to latitude,

but was inversely correlated with elevation class, par-

ticularly in 152-mm trees, as follows:

Elevation class

D.b.h. Low Medium High

mm Thousand cm 3

76 0.8 0.7 0.7

152 4.3 3.8 3.1

228 11.1 10.6 9.5

Average 5.4 5.0 4.4

Volume of live branchbark was also positively correlated

with crown width (0.84), crown length (0.56), average live

branch diameter (0.70), average ring width at stump

height (0.57), lateral rootbark thickness (0.65), stembark

thickness at 50 percent of stem height (0.79), total stump-

root system volume (0.82), and total stem volume (0.74).
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Figure 1-28—Live branchwood volume related to

elevational zone and latitude for latifolia trees of

three diameters.
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Volume of Stump-Root System, Wood
Plus Bark (Thousand cm3

)

Stump-root system volume was positively correlated with

tree d.b.h., averaging 4.2 (0.95), 20.9 (3.30), and 49.3

(7.17) for the three diameter classes. For 76-mm trees,

system volume was greater in northern than in southern

latitudes, and for 228-mm trees, system volumes in south-

ern latitudes were less in lower elevation classes than in

higher—except at latitude 57.5 degrees (fig. 1-29).

Volume of the stump-root system including wood and

bark was negatively correlated with stembark volume

percentage of gross stem volume (-0.71). It was positively

correlated with tree height to 25-mm top diameter (0.82),

crown width (0.81), number of live branches (0.62), aver-

age live branch diameter (0.81), average growth-ring width

at stump height (0.57), number of cones on top 25

branches (0.62), stembark thickness at 50 percent of tree

height (0.78), total live branch volume (0.84), stem volume

including wood and bark (0.95), and complete-tree volume

(0.97).
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Figure 1-29—Stump-root system volume, wood

plus bark, of latifolia trees of three diameters

related to elevational zone and latitude.
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Volume of Stump, Wood Plus Bark
(Thousand cm3

)

Stump volume (groundline to 152-mm-high stump top)

was unrelated to elevational zone, but was positively cor-

related with tree d.b.h.. averaging 1.3 (0.30), 4.2 (1.17),

and 8.4 (2.60) for the three diameter classes. Stump
volumes were largest in latitudinal zones 40 and 42.5

degrees and smallest between latitudes 52.5 and 60

degrees, depending on d.b.h. (fig. 1-30).

Volume of Lateral Roots, Wood Plus

Bark (Thousand cm 3
)

Lateral root volume (root collar to a radius 305 mm
from stump pith) was unrelated to elevational zone, but

was positively correlated with tree d.b.h., averaging 1.2

(0.61), 7.5 (2.13). and 17.2 (5.34) for the three diameter

classes. Lateral root volumes were smallest or nearly so at

latitude 40 degrees and largest at 57.5 or 60 degrees,

depending on diameter (fig. 1-31).
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Figure 1-30—Stump volume from groundline to

stump top. wood plus bark, related to latitude

for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Figure 1-31— Lateral root volume, wood plus

bark, related to latitude for latifolia trees of three

diameters.
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Volume of Central Root Mass, Wood Plus

Bark (Thousand cm3
)

The central root mass shorn of laterals and stump, but

with that portion of the taproot recovered by the field

crews, had volume positively correlated with tree d.b.h.,

averaging 1.8 (0.55), 9.3 (2.57), and 23.4 (5.75) for the

three diameter classes. For 76-mm trees, volumes were

largest in latitudes 50 through 55 degrees and smallest in

latitude 57.5 degrees; 152-mm trees had central root mass
volume unrelated to either latitude or elevational zone;

228-mm trees had a complex interaction of latitude with

elevational zone (fig. 1-32).
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Figure 1-32—Volume of wood plus bark in cen-

tral root mass including taproot, but shorn of

laterals and stump, related to elevational zone

and latitude for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Volume of Stump-Root System, Wood
Only (Thousand cm3

)

The stump-root system wood volume was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 3.5 (0.79), 18.1 (3.03), and

44.1 (6.52) for the three diameter classes. For 76-mm
trees, wood volumes in root systems were larger in north-

ern latitudes than in southern; elevational trends were

absent or complex (fig. 1-33).

The volume of wood in the stump-root system was also

positively and closely correlated with total stem volume

(0.95) and total tree volume (0.97).
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Figure 1-33—Wood volume in stump-root

system of latifolia trees of three diameters

related to elevational zone and latitude.
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Volume of Stump, Wood Only
(Thousand cm3

)

Stumpwood volume was unrelated to elevational zone,

but was positively correlated with tree d.b.h., averaging

1.0 (0.26), 3.6 (1.02), and 7.6 (2.50) for the three diameter

classes. Trees 152 and 228 mm in d.b.h. had the largest

stumpwood volumes in latitudes 40 and 42.5 degrees

(fig. 1-34).

Volume of Lateral Roots, Wood Only

(Thousand cm3
)

Wood volume of lateral roots was unrelated to eleva-

tional zone, but was positively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 0.9 (0.50), 6.3 (1.84), and 15.1 (4.50) for the

three diameter classes. Volumes were maximum for all

three d.b.h. classes in latitudes 57.5 and 60 degrees

(fig. 1-35).
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Figure 1-34—Wood volume in stump, groundline

to stump top, related to latitude for latifolia trees

of three diameters.
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Figure 1-35—Wood volume in lateral roots, root

collar to 305-mm radius from tree pith, related

to latitude for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Volume of Central Root Mass, Wood Only
(Thousand cm3

)

Wood volume of the central root mass shorn of stump

and laterals, but including taproot, was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 1.5 (0.48), 8.3 (2.28), and

21.4 (5.23) for the three diameter classes. For 76-mm
trees, volumes were greatest at latitudes 50 through 55

degrees, but were unrelated to elevational zone. Central

root mass wood volumes of 152-mm trees were not cor-

related with elevational zone or latitude. In 228-mm trees

at all latitudes except 55 and 57.5 degrees, wood volumes

were greater in low- and medium-elevation zones than in

high zones (fig. 1-36).
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Figure 1-36—Wood volume in central root mass

and taproot related to elevational zone and

latitude in latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Volume of Stump-Root System, Bark Only
(Thousand cm3

)

Bark volume of the stump-root system was positively

correlated with tree d.b.h., averaging 0.8 (0.21), 2.8 (0.68),

and 5.3 (1.14) for the three diameter classes. For 76-mm
trees, bark volume averaged somewhat more in the five

northernmost latitudes than in the four southern latitudes;

in the three northernmost latitudes, trees in high-elevation

zones had more bark volume than those in low or medium
zones (fig. 1-37). For the 152- and 228-mm trees, no eleva-

tional or latitudinal trends were discernible.

The volume of bark in the stump-root system was
positively correlated with the volume of live branchwood

(0.80) and bark (0.79), with the volume of stemwood (0.87)

and bark (0.91), and with the volume of treewood (0.89)

and bark (0.93).
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Figure 1-37—Bark volume in stump-root system

related to elevational zone and latitude for

latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Volume of Stump, Bark Only
(Thousand cm3

)

Bark volume from stump top to ground level was
positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.21 (0.08),

0.56 (0.26), and 0.92 (0.42) for the three diameter classes.

For 76-mm trees, bark volume was greatest at 47.5

degrees latitude in low-elevation trees; in 152-mm trees

latitude and elevational classes were unrelated to stump-

bark volume; in 228-mm trees, however, volume of stump-

bark diminished from 40 through 45 degrees latitude,

showed a sharp increase at 47.5 degrees, and then

diminished in more northerly latitudes (fig. 1-38).
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Figure 1-38—Bark volume of stump related to

elevational zone and latitude for latifolia trees of

three diameters.
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Volume of Lateral Roots, Bark Only
(Thousand cm3

)

Bark volume of lateral roots from root collar to a radius

of 305 mm from stump pith was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 0.28 (0.13), 1.22 (0.39), and 2.37 (0.83)

for the three diameter classes. In all three diameter

classes, volume of lateral rootbark generally increased

with increasing latitude, but the relationship of elevation

class to volume was more complex (fig. 1-39). The average

for the four southern latitudes was 1.08; that for the five

northern latitudes was 1.45.

Volume of Central Root Mass, Bark Only
(Thousand cm3

)

Volume of bark on the central root mass, including

taproot, was unrelated to elevational or latitudinal zones,

but was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.26

(0.93), 0.99 (0.38), and 2.00 (0.79) for the three diameter

classes.
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Figure 1-39—Bark volume of lateral roots

related to elevational zone and latitude for

latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Stem Volume to Apical Tip, Wood Plus

Bark (Thousand cm3
)

Total stem volume averaged 24.8 (5.5), 156.6 (31.4), and

413.9 (76.1) for the three diameter classes. Trees in high-

elevation zones had less stem volume than those in lower

zones, as follows:

Elevation zone

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Average

Low

25.1

155.3

432.1

204.2

Medium

Thousand cm 3

25.1

163.2

418.4

202.3

High

24.2

151.2

391.2

188.9

Northern-latitude 76-mm trees averaged more total

volume than southern. Trees 152 mm had the largest

volumes in latitude zones 50 through 55 degrees and

smallest volumes in the three southernmost latitudes.

Trees in the 228-mm class also had largest volumes in

latitude zones 50 through 55 degrees, but had smallest

volumes in the 40- and 57.5-degree latitudinal zones

(fig. 1-40).

Stem volume to apical tip, including wood and bark, was

positively correlated with d.b.h. (0.94), tree height (0.89),

length of taproot (0.61), crown width (0.74), average live

branch diameter (0.77), stembark thickness at 50 percent

of tree height (0.74), total live branch volume (0.77), and

total volume of stump-root system (0.95).
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Figure 1-40—Stem volume from stump top to

apical tip, wood plus bark, related to elevational

zone and latitude for latifolia trees of three

diameters.
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Stemwood Volume to the Apical Tip

(Thousand cm3
)

Stemwood volume to the apical tip for the three diam-

eter classes averaged 21.2 (5.0), 140.3 (29.2), and 377.4

(71.2). Except for medium-elevation 76- and 152-mm trees,

stemwood volume to apical tip was negatively correlated

with elevation zone, as follows:

Elevation zone

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Average

Low

21.5

138.4

394.3

184.8

Medium

Thousand cm 3

21.6

146.4.

380.9

183.0

High

20.6

136.2

357.0

171.3

Stemwood volume was least or nearly so at 40 degrees

(for 76-mm trees the least was at 47.5 degrees), and

averaged most at 50 degrees for 76-mm trees and 55

degrees for the two larger diameter classes (fig. 1-41).

Stemwood volume was positively and equally correlated

to the same factors as noted for total stem volume; it was
also closely correlated to stembark volume (0.96).
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Figure 1-41—Stemwood volume from stump top

to apical tip in latifolia trees of three diameters

related to elevational zone and latitude.
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Stembark Volume to Apical Tip

(Thousand cm3
)

Stembark volume to apical tip for the three diameter

classes averaged 3.6 (0.70), 16.3 (0.44), and 36.5 (7.31). In

the six southern latitudinal zones stembark volume aver-

aged less in high-elevation than in low-elevation zones, but

in the three northernmost zones the reverse was true. For

all diameter classes, stembark volume was lowest at 40

degrees latitude; highest averages or nearly so were in

latitudinal zones 50 through 55 degrees (fig. 1-42).

Stembark volume was positively and about equally

correlated to the same factors as noted for total stem

volume. Stembark thickness at 50 percent of tree height is

a better measurable indicator of stembark volume

(r = 0.82) than stumpbark thickness (r = 0.64).
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Figure 1-42—Stembark volume from stump top

to apical tip in latifolia trees of three diameters

related to elevational zone and latitude.
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Complete-Tree Volume, Wood Plus Bark
(Thousand cm3

)

Complete-tree volume of wood plus bark (stump-root

system, stem, live and dead branches—but not foliage)

averaged 31.0 (5.6), 191.1 (32.1), and 509.0 (75.6) for the

three diameter classes. Complete trees in high-elevation

zones had least volume and, except for 152-mm trees,

those in low-elevation zones had most volume, as follows:

Elevation zone

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Average

Low

31.6

192.6

535.6

253.3

Medium

Thousand cm 3

31.2

197.6

516.0

248.3

High

30.3

183.0

475.3

229.6

Average complete-tree volumes were lowest at 40 degrees

for 152- and 228-mm trees, and nearly so for 76-mm trees;

largest average volumes were at 50 degrees for 76-mm
trees and at 55 degrees for trees of the two larger diam-

eter classes. In general, complete-tree volume averages

were largest in latitude zones 50 through 55 degrees

(fig. 1-43).

Complete-tree volume, including wood and bark, was
closely correlated with d.b.h. (0.96) and total volume of the

stump-root system (0.97). It was also positively correlated

with tree height (0.87), live branch volume (0.82), average

diameter of live branches (0.79), crown width (0.78), and

stembark thickness at 50 percent of stem height (0.76).

Crown length had weaker correlation (0.54).
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Figure 1-43—Complete-tree volume, wood plus

bark, in latifolia trees of three diameters related

to elevational zone and latitude.
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Complete-Tree Volume, Wood Only

(Thousand cm3
)

Complete-tree volume of wood averaged 26.0 (5.1), 168.5

(30.6), and 456.8 (71.4) for the three diameter classes.

Trees from high-elevation zones had least wood volume

and, with the exception of the 152-mm trees, those from

low zones had the most wood volume, as follows:

Elevation zone

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Average

Low

26.6

169.3

481.4

225.8

Medium

Thousand cm 3

26.3

174.2

462.4

221.0

High

25.2

162.1

426.6

204.5

Complete-tree wood volume averaged maximum for all

three diameter classes in latitude zones 50 through 55

degrees and minimum for 152- and 228-mm trees in the

40-degree zone; 76-mm trees had minimum wood volume

at 47.5 degrees (fig. 1-44).

Complete-tree wood volume was positively and equally

correlated with the same characteristics noted for wood-

plus-bark complete-tree volume.
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Figure 1-44—Complete-tree volume of wood
only in latifolia trees of three diameters related

to elevational zone and latitude.
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Complete-Tree Volume, Bark Only
(Thousand cm3

)

Bark volume of complete trees averaged 5.0 (0.91), 22.8

(4.22), and 52.2 (9.01) for the three diameter classes. For
152- and 228-mm trees, complete-tree bark volume varied

inversely with elevational zone; bark volume on 76-mm
trees was unrelated to elevational zone, as follows:

Elevation zone

LATIFOLIA

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Average

Low

5.0

24.1

54.2

27.8

Medium

Thousand cm3

4.9

23.4

53.6

27.3

High

5.1

20.9

48.7

24.9

Complete-tree bark volume averages for all three diameter

classes were smallest in the 40-degree latitude zone. Trees

76 mm had highest bark volume at 50 degrees (5.6),

152 mm at 52.5 degrees (25.6), and 228 mm at 52.5 and 55

degrees (54.7) (fig. 1-45).

Complete-tree bark volume was positively and equally

correlated with the same characteristics noted for wood-

plus-bark complete-tree volume, except that correlations

were closer with stembark thickness at 50 percent of tree

height (0.85) and with total live branch volume (0.88).
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Figure 1-45—Complete-tree volume of bark only

in latifolia trees of three diameters related to

elevational zone and latitude.
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Stembark as Percentage of Gross Stem
Volume by Height in Tree

Stembark percentage at various heights in the trees was

unrelated to elevational zone, except at stump height.

Low-elevation-zone trees at latitudes 45, 47.5, 50, and 52.5

degrees had bark percentages significantly above the

12.1 percent mean for stump height, averaging 13.4, 19.2,

18.1, and 15.9 percent, respectively.

Bark percentage was related to latitude only at 50, 60,

and 90 percent of tree height, where—at 45 degrees

latitude only—bark volume percentage was one to two

percentage points above the means for these heights.

The dominant factors were tree d.b.h. and height in

tree. In all three diameter classes, bark percentage was
relatively large at stump height, diminished from stump

height to 10 or 20 percent of tree height, and then

was positively correlated with height in tree (fig. 1-46).
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Figure 1-46—Stembark percentage of gross

stem volume related to height in latifolia trees of

three diameters; latitudinal and elevational data

pooled.
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Stembark as Percentage of Gross Stem
Volume

Stembark volume as a percentage of gross volume of

stem from stump top to apical tip was inversely correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 14.6 (2.2), 10.5 (1.8), and 8.9 (1.3)

percent for the three diameter classes; that is, small trees

have a higher percentage of stembark than large trees.

Low-elevation zones had trees with greatest stembark

percentages in latitudinal zones 47.5 and 50 degrees, with

minimum percentage in the 40-degree zone. Medium-

elevation zones had trees with greatest stembark percent-

ages at the northernmost latitude, and least at latitudes

50 and 55 degrees. High-elevation zones had trees with

greatest stembark percentages at 57.5 degrees and least

at 50 degrees. For all diameter classes, latitude interacted

with elevational zone (fig. 1-47).

Stembark percentage of total stem volume to apical tip

was most closely correlated—negatively—with tree height

(-0.81), d.b.h. (-0.77), and length of stem below crown

(-0.67).
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Figure 1-47—Stembark percentage of gross

stem volume related to elevational zone and

latitude for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Stump-Rootbark as Percentage of Gross

Stump-Root System Volume

Stump-rootbark volume as a percentage of gross volume

of stump-root system was unrelated to elevation, but, as in

stems, was inversely correlated with tree d.b.h., averaging

17.9 (3.3), 13.3 (2.6), and 10.7 (1.9) percent bark for 76-,

152-, and 228-mm diameter classes, respectively.

Bark volume percentage in the stump-root system was

unrelated to latitude except for the 152-mm diameter class

where percentage of bark volume was greatest in latitu-

dinal zones 50 and 52.5 degrees and least at latitude 40

degrees (fig. 1-48).

Stump-rootbark volume percentage of total stump-root

system volume was most closely correlated—negatively—

with d.b.h. and tree height (r = -0.74 for each).

Live Branchbark as Percentage of Gross

Live Branch Volume

Branchbark volume percentage of gross live branch

volume was unrelated to elevational zone, but was inverse-

ly correlated with tree d.b.h., averaging 46.8 (5.9), 37.1

(5.5), and 29.4 (5.3) percent for the 76-, 152-, and 228-mm
diameter classes.

Latitude was related to branchbark volume percentage

in all three tree diameter classes (fig. 1-49); this percent-

age was least in the most southerly and in the most north-

erly zones—40 and 60 degrees—and maximum in inter-

mediate zones. For 76-mm trees, branchbark volume

percentage was greatest in latitudinal zones 52.5 and 55

degrees; for 152- and 228-mm trees, at 47.5 degrees.

Live branchbark percentage of total live branch volume

was negatively correlated with average branch diameter

(-0.82), d.b.h. (-0.79), total volume of stump-root system

(-0.77), total stem volume (-0.75), tree height (-0.69),

and crown width (-0.69).
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Figure 1-48—Bark volume of stump-root system

as a percentage of gross stump-root system

volume related to latitude for latifolia trees of

three diameters.
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Figure 1-49—Bark volume of live branches as a

percentage of gross live branch volume related

to latitude for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Bark of Complete Tree as Percentage of

Complete-Tree Volume

Complete-tree bark volume as a percentage of complete-

tree volume was inversely correlated with d.b.h., averag-

ing 16.3 (2.7), 12.1 (2.1), and 10.4 (1.7) percent for 76-,

152-, and 228-mm trees.

The latitude-elevation interaction was complex, permit-

ting no generalization (fig. 1-50).

Bark volume percentage of complete-tree volume was
positively correlated with stembark percentage of the

wood-plus-bark volume at 50 percent of tree height (0.93)

and negatively correlated with tree height (-0.83), d.b.h.

(-0.73), and total stump-root system volume (-0.68).
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Figure 1-50—Bark volume of complete tree as a

percentage of gross volume of complete tree

related to elevational zone and latitude for

latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Stemwood as Percentage of Complete-

Tree Wood Volume

Stemwood volume averaged 82.1 percent of complete-

tree wood volume; this percentage was unrelated to eleva-

tional zone; however, it varied slightly—but significantly—

with d.b.h.. averaging 81.1 (4.9), 82.9 (4.1), and 82.3 (4.8)

percent for 76-, 152-, and 228-mm trees.

Volume of stemwood as a percentage of treewood also

varied significantly with latitude; it averaged largest at

52.5 degrees (84.0 percent) and smallest at 57.5 degrees,

where it was 78.7 percent (fig. 1-51).

Volume of stemwood as a percentage of complete-tree

wood volume was poorly correlated with the character-

istics measured; it had closest correlation—positive—with

tree height (0.46) and length of stem below crown (0.54).

Live Branchwood as Percentage of

Complete-Tree Wood Volume

Live branchwood averaged 4.3 percent of complete-tree

wood volume; as with stemwood, this percentage was
unrelated to elevational zone but did vary significantly

with d.b.h., averaging 3.2 (2.03), 4.0 (1.95). and 5.7 (2.81)

percent for 76-, 152-, and 228-mm trees.

Live branchwood as a percentage of treewood volume

also varied significantly with latitude; with diameter data

pooled averages were lowest at 52.5 degrees (3.0 percent)

and highest (4.8 to 5.4 percent) in the two southernmost

and two northernmost latitudinal zones (fig. 1-52).

Live branchwood as a percentage of complete-tree

volume was positively correlated with crown width (0.64).

average live branch diameter (0.52), and crown ratio

(0.42).
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Figure 1-51—Stemwood as a percentage of

complete-tree wood volume related to latitude

for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Figure 1-52—Live branchwood as a percentage

of complete-tree wood volume related to latitude

for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Dead Branchwood as Percentage of

Complete-Tree Wood Volume

Dead branchwood volume averaged 2.1 percent of

complete-tree wood volume, with standard deviation of

1.82; unlike live branchwood, this percentage was un-

related to d.b.h., but did vary inversely with elevational

zone, averaging 2.8, 2.0, and 1.7 percent for low, medium,

and high zones, respectively.

Dead branchwood percentage of tree volume also varied

significantly with latitude; with diameter data pooled aver-

ages were lowest (1.6 percent) at 40 degrees and, for

reasons not clear, averages more than doubled (4.0 per-

cent) in the 57.5 percent latitudinal zone (fig. 1-53).

Dead branchwood volume percentage of complete-tree

wood was poorly correlated with tree characteristics, ex-

cept for negative correlation with stemwood percentage of

treewood volume (-0.52) and positive correlation with

dead branchwood volume (0.66).

Stumpwood as Percentage of Complete-

Tree Wood Volume

From groundline to stump top, stumpwood averaged 2.7

percent of complete-tree volume; this percentage was un-

related to elevational zone but varied inversely with d.b.h.,

averaging 4.1 (1.27), 2.2 (0.74), and 1.7 (0.71) percent for

76-, 152-, and 228-mm trees, respectively.

Stumpwood percentage of treewood volume also varied

significantly with latitude for all three diameter classes

(fig. 1-54); with diameter data pooled, stumpwood percent-

age of treewood volume averaged 3.3 percent for the two

most southerly latitudes and 2.5 percent for the seven

northern latitudes.

Stumpwood volume percentage of complete-tree wood
was negatively correlated with tree height (-0.80), d.b.h.

(-0.70), total stem volume (-0.69), and stem length below

crown (-0.68).

Stump-Root System Wood as Percentage

of Complete-Tree Wood Volume

Total stump-root system wood (stump, central root collar

and taproot, and laterals to 305 mm radius from stump

pith) averaged 11.5 percent of complete-tree wood volume.

The percentage was unrelated to elevational or latitudinal

zone, but was inversely correlated with d.b.h., averaging

13.6 (3.25), 10.9 (1.84), and 9.8 (1.73) percent for 76-, 152-,

and 228-mm trees, respectively.

Stump-root system wood volume as a percentage of

complete-tree wood volume was positively correlated with

stembark percentage of gross stem volume (0.65) and

negatively correlated with tree height (-0.73), stem length

below crown (-0.66), and, as noted above, with d.b.h.

(-0.54).
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Figure 1-53—Dead branchwood as a percentage

of complete-tree wood volume related to latitude

for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Figure 1-54—Stumpwood as a percentage of

complete-tree wood volume related to latitude

for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Latitude Elevation

Degrees Meters

37.5 2,402

40 1,676

42.5 2,006

45 1,148

Average 1,808

1-13 RESULTS—MURRAYANA
For the murrayana trees, the three d.b.h. classes

averaged 76 mm, with standard deviation of 1.8 mm;
151 mm, with standard deviation of 2.9 mm; and 229 mm,
with standard deviation of 3.9 mm. All were selected at

medium elevation, which for the four latitudes averaged as

follows:

General location

Just east of Yosemite National

Park

Vicinity of Quincy, CA
Southwest of Paisley, OR

North of Breitenbush, OR

Because the entire murrayana sample totaled but 36

trees, correlations among tree characteristics are not

noted in the detail provided for the 243 latifolia trees.

Standard deviations for diameter-class data are noted in

parentheses following their average values, as they were

in the latifolia results section.

Even with this small sample (nine trees per latitude),

numerous latitudinal differences were observed. Only

those statistically significant are graphed or tabulated. It

seems likely from studying the data, however, that had

more trees been sampled, statistically significant differ-

ences between the two southern latitudes and the two

northern latitudes would have been found in many more—
perhaps most—of the characteristics measured.

Tree Age
The three diameter classes averaged 67 (25), 84 (34), and

91 (37) years of age measured at 152 mm stump height,

but the trees from 42.5 degrees averaged nearly twice the

age of those from the other three latitudes (fig. 1-55).
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Figure 1-55—Age measured at 152 mm stump
height related to latitude for murrayana trees of

three diameters.
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Tree Height to Apical Tip

Tree height was significantly related to d.b.h., but not to

latitude; average values were as follows:

D.b.h. class

Latitude

Degrees

37.5

40

42.5

45

Average

76 mm

6.1

6.8

7.8

8.9

7.4

(2.0)

152 mm
- Meters

10.6

12.3

16.4

15.6

13.7

(3.8)

228 mm

15.2

19.5

20.3

19.6

18.7

(4.5)

Tree Height to 25-mm Top Diameter
(Outside Bark)

Tree height to a 25-mm top diameter was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 6.2 (1.9), 12.8 (3.8), and 17.8

(4.5) m for the three diameter classes. Trees were signifi-

cantly higher at the two northernmost latitudes than at

the southern latitudes (fig. 1-56).

Taproot Length

Taproot length, measured from stump top to the end of

the portion of the taproot that the field crews were able to

extract, was unrelated to latitude but was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 58 (14), 91 (13), and 97 (25)

cm for the three diameter classes.
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Figure 1-56—Height from stump top to 25-mm

stem diameter (measured outside bark) related

to latitude for murrayana trees of three

diameters.
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Width of Live Crown

Crown width was positively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 1.30 (0.23), 1.83 (0.23), and 2.64 (0.53) m for the

three diameter classes. It differed with latitudinal zone,

averaging widest at 37.5 degrees and narrowest at 42.5

degrees (fig. 1-57).

Length of Live Crown

Crown length was unrelated to latitude but was positive-

ly correlated with d.b.h., averaging 4.4 (1.6), 7.2 (2.2), and

10.7 (2.3) m for the three diameter classes.

Length of Stem Below Crown

Stem length below crown was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 2.98 (1.53), 6.50 (3.67), and 7.99 (3.81) m
for the three diameter classes. The southern latitudes

averaged shorter in this dimension than the northern

latitudes (fig. 1-58).

Stem Crook

Stem crook between 10 and 70 percent of tree height

averaged 55 mm, with standard deviation of 37 mm; it was
unrelated to either d.b.h. or latitudinal class. We measured

the percentage of tree height where maximum crook oc-

curred, but found its location not significantly related to

either latitude or diameter class; the average location was
at 37 percent of tree height.

Number of Live Branches

The number of live branches per tree was unrelated to

latitude, but was positively correlated with d.b.h., averag-

ing 72 (18), 127 (34), and 146 (45) for the three diameter

classes.

Average Diameter of Live Branches

Similarly, average diameter of the live branches was
unrelated to latitude but was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 7.4 (1.6), 11.9 (2.8), and 18.4 (3.6) mm
for the three diameter classes.
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Figure 1-57—Width of live crown of murrayana

trees of three diameters related to latitude.
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Average Live Branch Angle

The average angle between live branches and stem

(upward-pointing branches have angles less than 90

degrees; those with drooping branches more than 90

degrees) was greater in small trees than in large, and

averaged 88 (9.6), 83 (9.2), and 78 (13.1) degrees for the

three diameter classes. Trees in the southern two latitu-

dinal zones averaged 88 degrees, while those in the north

averaged 77 degrees (fig. 1-59).

Number of Dead Branches

Number of dead branches was not significantly related

to latitude but was positively correlated with d.b.h., aver-

aging 34 (23), 79 (34), and 94 (34) per tree for the three

diameter classes.

Stem Diameter (Bark-Free) at Base of

Live Crown

Stem diameter at the base of the live crown was not

significantly related to latitude but was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 58 (12), 108 (17), and 169

(21) mm for the three diameter classes.

Crown Ratio
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Figure 1-59—Average live branch angle,

measured between stem surface above branch

and branch top surface adjacent to its entry into

stem, related to latitude for murrayana trees of

three diameters.
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Crown ratio averaged 0.58, with standard deviation of

0.15. It was unrelated to either diameter class or

latitudinal zone.

Average Growth-Ring Width at 152-mm
Stump Height

Ring width was positively correlated with d.b.h., averag-

ing 0.7 (0.30), 1.1 (0.42), and 1.6 (0.58) mm for the three

diameter classes. Growth rings were significantly nar-

rower in trees from 42.5 degrees latitude (fig. 1-60).
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Number of Cones on Tip 305 mm of the

Top 25 Branches

Of the 12 trees in each d.b.h. class, 10 of the 76-mm
trees, two of the 152-mm trees, and two of the 228-mm
trees had no cones on the tip 305 mm of the top 25

branches. The aggregate number of cones on this portion

of the top 25 branches was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 1.3 (3.7), 7.4 (8.9), and 18.4 (19.7) cones

per tree for the three diameter classes. Trees from lati-

tude 42.5 degrees had most cones on these branch sections

and trees from 40 degrees least, as follows:

D.b.h. class

Latitude 76 mm 152 mm 228 mm
Degrees Number of cones

37.5 0 7.0 12.3

40 0 1.7 4.0

42.5 0 16.3 40.7

45 5 4.7 16.7

Central Rootbark Thickness (Measured
With a Scale)

Central rootbark thickness was unrelated to latitude but

was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 2.8 (0.74),

3.8 (1.11), and 5.4 (1.82) mm for the three diameter

classes.

Lateral Rootbark Thickness (Measured
With a Scale)

Bark thickness of the lateral roots was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 2.2 (0.45), 2.8 (0.75), and 3.4

(0.94) mm for the three diameter classes. Thickest bark

(3.4 mm average for nine trees) was observed in the

southernmost latitude, while the three more northerly

latitudes averaged 2.6 mm (fig. 1-61).

MURRAYANA

Total Number of Cones per Tree

(Calculated)

The calculated total number of cones per tree was
unrelated to latitude but was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 10 (25), 48 (42), and 165 (100) for the

three diameter classes.

Cone Serotiny

All of the trees bearing cones were classified as open-

coned; that is, more than 80 percent of the cones were

open on each tree that had cones.

Branchbark Thickness (Measured With a

Scale)

Branchbark thickness was unrelated to latitude but was
positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 1.1 (0.20), 1.2

(0.25), and 1.3 (0.33) mm for the three diameter classes.
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Figure 1-61—Lateral rootbark thickness related

to latitude for murrayana trees of three

diameters.
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Stumpbark Thickness (Measured With a

Scale)

Bark thickness of the stump between groundline and

152-mm stump height was unrelated to latitude but was
positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 3.6 (0.85), 5.4

(1.70), and 7.2 (1.25) mm for the three diameter classes.

Stembark Thickness (Measured With a

Diameter Tape)

Stembark thickness was positively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 2.3, 3.7, and 4.7 mm for the three diameter

classes (data for all 10 heights in each tree pooled); it was
maximum at stump height and diminished in ogee-curve

form with height in tree (fig. 1-62).

Trees in latitudinal zones 37.5 and 40 degrees had

thicker bark than those in zones of 42.5 and 45 degrees

(fig. 1-63).
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Total Volume of Dead Branches
(Thousand cm3

)

Volume of dead branches on each tree was positively

correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.4 (0.30), 1.7 (1.10), and

8.8 (2.46) for the three diameter classes. Trees 76 mm in

d.b.h. had dead-branch volume positively correlated with

latitude (fig. 1-64). In the 40-degree zone trees of all

diameters averaged twice the dead-branch volume of those

in more southerly zones.

Volume of Live Branches, Wood Plus

Bark (Thousand cm3
)

Total volume was unrelated to latitude but was positive-

ly correlated with d.b.h., averaging 1.4 (0.59), 8.9 (3.24),

and 30.9 (14.46) for the three diameter classes.

Volume of Live Branchwood
(Thousand cm3

)

Similarly, live branchwood volume was unrelated to

latitude but was positively correlated with d.b.h., averag-

ing 0.7 (0.30), 5.1 (1.76), and 19.6 (7.80) for the three

diameter classes.

Volume of Live Branchbark
(Thousand cm3

)

Live branchbark volume also was unrelated to latitude

but was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.7

(0.30), 3.8 (1.60), and 11.3 (6.97) for the three diameter

classes.

Volume of Stump-Root System, Wood
Plus Bark (Thousand cm3

)

Stump-root system volume, including both wood and

bark, was unrelated to latitude but was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 3.9 (1.09), 21.0 (5.31), and

45.7 (6.52) for the three diameter classes.

Volume of Stump, Wood Plus Bark
(Thousand cm3

)

Total stump volume (groundline to 152 mm stump top)

was unrelated to latitude but was positively correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 1.2 (0.36), 4.6 (1.55), and 7.1 (1.71)

for the three diameter classes.

Volume of Lateral Roots, Wood Plus

Bark (Thousand cm3
)

Lateral root volume (root collar to a radius 305 mm
from stump pith) was positively correlated with tree

d.b.h., averaging 0.7 (0.29), 6.5 (2.55), and 16.1 (0.94) for

the three diameter classes. Trees 152 and 228 mm in

d.b.h. had maximum lateral root volume at 40 degrees of

latitude; volumes were lowest or nearly so at 45 degrees

(fig. 1-65).
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Figure 1-65—Lateral root volume, wood plus

bark, related to latitude for murrayana trees of

three diameters.

Volume of Central Root Mass, Wood Plus

Bark (Thousand cm3
)

The central root mass shorn of laterals and stump, but

with that portion of the taproot recovered by the field

crews, had volume unrelated to latitude, but positively cor-

related with tree d.b.h., averaging 2.0 (0.71), 10.0 (2.61),

and 22.4 (5.00) for the three diameter classes.
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Volume of Stump-Root System, Wood
Only (Thousand cm3

)

The stump-root system wood volume was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 3.2 (0.91), 17.0 (6.42), and

41.3 (5.71) for the three diameter classes. Wood volume

was greatest at 40 degrees and least in the 45-degree

latitudinal zone (fig. 1-66).

Volume of Stump, Wood Only

(Thousand cm3
)

Stumpwood volume was unrelated to latitude but was

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 1.1 (0.30), 4.5

(1.58), and 6.4 (1.54) for the three diameter classes.

Volume of Lateral Roots, Wood Only

(Thousand cm3
)

Wood volume of lateral roots was unrelated to latitude

but was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.5

(0.23), 5.6 (2.37), and 14.1 (3.45) for the three diameter

classes.

Volume of Central Root Mass, Wood Only

(Thousand cm3
)

Wood volume of the central root mass shorn of stump

and laterals, but including taproot, was unrelated to

latitude but was positively correlated with d.b.h., averag-

ing 1.5 (0.69), 8.3 (2.96), and 20.7 (4.54) for the three

diameter classes.

Volume of Stump-Root System, Bark Only
(Thousand cm3

)

Bark volume of the stump-root system was unrelated to

latitude but was positively correlated with d.b.h., averag-

ing 0.6 (0.19), 2.6 (0.91), and 4.4 (1.11) for the three

diameter classes.

Volume of Stump, Bark Only
(Thousand cm3

)

Bark volume from stump top to ground level was
positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.18 (0.06),

0.51 (0.17), and 0.67 (0.22) for the three diameter classes.

Stumpbark volume was usually least at 45 degrees and
greatest in the southern latitudes (fig. 1-67).
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Volume of Lateral Roots, Bark Only
(Thousand cm3

)

Bark volume of lateral roots from root collar to a radius

of 305 mm from stump pith was unrelated to latitude but
positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.2 (0.07), 1.0

(0.58), and 2.0 (0.76) for the three diameter classes.

Volume of Central Root Mass, Bark Only
(Thousand cm3

)

Volume of bark on the central root mass, including

taproot, was unrelated to latitude but was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 0.3 (0.11), 1.0 (0.37), and 1.7

(0.56) for the three diameter classes.
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Stem Volume to Apical Tip, Wood Plus

Bark (Thousand cm3
)

Total stem volume was unrelated to latitude but was
positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 18.5 (4.5),

124.2 (39.4), and 367.4 (105.0) for the three diameter

classes.

Stemwood Volume to Apical Tip

(Thousand cm3
)

Similarly, stemwood volume to the apical tip was
unrelated to latitude but was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 15.8 (4.1), 111.1 (6.6), and 336.1 (98.5)

for the three diameter classes.

Stembark Volume to Apical Tip

(Thousand cm3
)

Stembark volume to the apical tip was unrelated to

latitude; for the three diameter classes it averaged 2.7

(0.50), 13.2 (3.24), and 31.3 (6.79).

Complete-Tree Volume, Wood Plus Bark
(Thousand cm3

)

Complete-tree volume of wood plus bark (stump-root

system, stem, live and dead branches—but not foliage) was

unrelated to latitude but positively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 24.2 (4.72), 156.0 (38.7), and 452.7 (97.14) for

the three diameter classes.
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Figure 1-68—Stembark percentage of gross

stem volume at 10 heights in murrayana trees

of three diameters; latitudinal data pooled.

Complete-Tree Volume, Wood Only
(Thousand cm3

)

Complete-tree volume of wood was unrelated to latitude

but was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 20.2

(0.3), 136.4 (36.8), and 405.8 (95.5).

Complete-Tree Volume, Bark Only

(Thousand cm3
)

Bark volume of complete trees was unrelated to latitude

but was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 4.1

(0.73), 19.6 (2.83), and 46.9 (6.71) for the three diameter

classes.

Stembark as Percentage of Gross Stem
Volume by Height in Tree

In all diameter classes, bark percentage was relatively

large at stump height, decreased from stump height to

20 percent of tree height, and then was positively cor-

related with height in tree (fig. 1-68); large-diameter trees

had less percentage of stembark volume at all stem

heights than small-diameter trees.

Trees in latitudinal zones 37.5 and 40 degrees had a

greater percentage of stembark at all heights than those

from latitudes 42.5 and 45 degrees; the 42.5-degree zone

had trees with least percentage of stembark volume

(fig. 1-69).
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Stembark as Percentage of Gross Stem
Volume

Stembark volume as a percentage of gross volume of

stem from stump top to apical tip was negatively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 14.8 (2.0), 11.0 (1.7), and 8.7

(1.0) percent for the three diameter classes; that is, small

trees had a greater percentage of stembark than large

trees.

Trees in the southernmost latitudinal zone had the

greatest percentage of stembark volume, averaging 12.6

percent; those at 42.5 degrees least, averaging 10.0 per-

cent (fig. 1-70).

Stump-Root Bark as Percentage of Gross

Stump-Root System Volume

Stump-root bark volume as a percentage of gross

volume of stump-root system was unrelated to latitude,

but, as in stems, was inversely correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 16.7 (1.6), 12.3 (2.0), and 9.5 (1.6) percent for

76-, 152-, and 228-mm trees, respectively.

Live Branchbark as Percentage of Gross

Live Branch Volume

Percentage of branchbark in gross live branch volume

was unrelated to latitude but was inversely correlated with

tree d.b.h., averaging 52.3 (4.4), 42.0 (4.9), and 34.7 (7.0)

percent for 76-, 152-, and 228-mm trees, respectively.
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Figure 1-70—Stembark percentage of gross

stem volume (stump top to apical tip) related to

latitude for murrayana trees of three diameters.
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Bark of Complete Tree as Percentage of

Complete-Tree Volume

Complete-tree bark as a percentage of complete-tree

volume was inversely correlated with d.b.h., averaging

17.1 (2.8), 13.0 (2.5), and 10.8 (3.0) percent for 76-, 152-,

and 228-mm trees.

In the southernmost latitudinal zone (37.5 degrees)

percentage of complete-tree bark was highest (15.9 per-

cent with diameter data pooled); it was lowest at 42.5

degrees, where it averaged only 11.4 percent (fig. 1-71).

Stemwood as Percentage of Complete-

Tree Wood Volume

Stemwood volume averaged 79.8 (6.66) percent of

complete-tree volume and was unrelated to tree diameter.

It was least in the southern latitudes and most in the

northern latitudes, averaging 75.1, 77.6, 83.9, and 82.6

percent for latitudes 37.5, 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees,

respectively.

Live Branchwood as Percentage of

Complete-Tree Wood Volume

Live branchwood as a percentage of complete-tree wood
volume was unrelated to latitude but was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 3.6 (1.90), 4.3 (2.58), and 5.5

(3.81) for 76-, 152-, and 228-mm trees.
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Figure 1-71—Bark volume of complete tree as a
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Dead Branchwood as Percentage of

Complete-Tree Wood Volume

Dead branchwood volume averaged 1.9 (1.49) percent of

complete-tree volume and was unrelated to tree diameter.

Percentage of dead branchwood was greatest in the most

northerly latitudinal zone where it averaged 3.4 percent;

for 76-mm trees only, it was positively correlated with

latitude, as follows:

D.b.h. class

MURRAYANA

Latitude

Degrees

37.5

40

42.5

45

Average

76 mm

0.92

1.05

2.03

4.01

2.00

(1.49)

152 mm
- Percent

1.40

1.09

.91

1.97

1.34

(•83)

228 mm

1.80

1.81

1.06

4.19

2.22

(1.92)

Stumpwood as Percentage of Complete-

Tree Wood Volume

From groundline to 152-mm-high stump top, stumpwood
as a percentage of complete-tree wood varied inversely

with d.b.h., averaging 5.4 (1.74), 3.6 (1.68), and 1.7 (0.56)

percent for 76-, 152-, and 228-mm trees. With diameters

pooled, this percentage averaged greatest (4.5 percent) at

40 degrees latitude and least (2.7 percent) at 45 degrees

(fig. 1-72).

Stump-Root System Wood as Percentage
of Complete-Tree Wood Volume

Total stump-root system wood (stump, central root collar

and taproot, and laterals to 305 mm radius from stump

pith) as a percentage of complete-tree wood volume was
inversely correlated with d.b.h., averaging 16.5 (5.2), 13.3

(6.2), and 10.7 (2.7) percent for 76-, 152-, and 228-mm
trees. Stump-root wood volume percentage averages were
smallest (9.0) in the northernmost latitudinal zone and

highest (16.5) in the two southernmost zones (fig. 1-73).
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Figure 1-72—Stumpwood percentage of

complete-tree wood volume related to latitude

for murrayana trees of three diameters.
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1-14 RESULTS—LATIFOLIA COMPARED
TO MURRAYANA
The experimental design permitted an orthogonal com-

parison between the two varieties at three latitudes, as

follows:

Varieties: (2)

D.b.h. classes: (3)

Latitudinal zones: (3)

Elevational zones: (1)

Replications: (3)

latifolia and murrayana

76, 152, and 228 mm
40, 42.5, and 45 degrees

medium

Sample size for this comparison therefore totaled 54 trees,

27 of each variety. Sample locations and average eleva-

tions were as follows:

Variety

and

latitude Elevation General location

Degrees Meters

murrayana

40 1,676 Vicinity of Quincy, CA
42.5 2,006 Southwest of Paisley, OR
45 1,148 North of Breitenbush, OR

latifolia

40 2,711 Between Boulder, CO, and

Meeker, UT
42.5 2,376 Between Lander, WY, and Soda

Springs, UT
45 1,930 Between the Gallatin River, MT,

and north of John Day, OR

In the discussions that follow, only significant relationships

associated with varietal differences are explained; the

other effects are more completely described in the

previous two results sections.

Tree Age

At 42.5 degrees, murrayana trees (diameters pooled)

averaged 125 years old vs. only 89 for latifolia; but at 40

and 45 degrees, murrayana trees averaged younger than

latifolia—67 vs. 88 years.

Average Diameter of Live Branches

(50 mm from Stem)

Live branch diameter was about 2 mm less on mur-

rayana trees than on latifolia.

Average Live Branch Angle

In latitudinal zones 40 and 42.5 degrees, live branch

angle averaged greater on murrayana than on latifolia

trees—85 vs. 75 degrees; at 45 degrees of latitude dif-

ferences varied with tree d.b.h. (fig. 1-74).

COMPARISON
too

95

90-

85-

80-

75-

70

MURRAYANA \
76 MM DBH

LATIFOLIA

"T-
40

—r~
42 44 46

152 MM

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 1-74—Average live branch angles of mur-

rayana trees of three diameters compared with

those of latifolia related to latitude.
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Average Growth-Ring Width at 152-mm
Stump Height

At 42.5 degrees latitude, murrayana had average ring

width of only 0.6 mm, whereas latifolia ring width aver-

aged 1.0 mm. At the other two latitudes, however,

murrayana rings averaged wider than those of latifolia—

1.3 mm vs. 0.9 mm.

Number of Cones on Tip 305 mm of the

Top 25 Branches

Latifolia trees had almost four times more cones on the

tip 305 mm of the top 25 branches than murrayana, as

follows:

Latitude

Degrees

40

42.5

45

Average

Latifolia Murrayana

Number

25

70

16

37

2

19

9

10

Total Number of Cones per Tree

(Calculated)

With diameters and latitudes pooled, calculated total

number of cones per latifolia tree was more than three

times that per murrayana tree—279 vs. 80.

Cone Serotiny

Murrayana trees were all classified as open-coned trees,

whereas the degree of serotiny of latifolia trees depended

on latitudinal zone. Latifolia trees in northern latitudes

were mostly classified as closed-coned; those in the south-

ern latitudes were mostly open-coned (fig. 1-19).

Central Rootbark Thickness (Measured
With a Scale)

At latitudes 42.5 and 45 degrees, central rootbark was
thicker on latifolia than on murrayana trees—averaging

4.3 mm vs. 3.6 mm; at 40 degrees, however, murrayana
bark was the thickest—4.3 mm vs. 3.5 mm for latifolia.

Lateral Rootbark Thickness (Measured
With a Scale)

On lateral roots, latifolia bark was thicker than that of

murrayana at all latitudes, averaging for all diameters

and latitudes 3.1 mm vs. 2.6 mm.

Stumpbark Thickness (Measured With a

Scale)

Similarly, average thickness of stumpbark was greater

for latifolia than for murrayana—5.8 mm vs. 5.1 mm,
with all diameters and latitudes pooled.

Stembark Thickness (Measured With a

Diameter Tape)

From stump top through 40 percent of tree height,

murrayana stembark (diameter and latitudinal data

pooled) was slightly thicker than that of latifolia—4.1 mm
vs. 4.0 mm. At 50 percent of tree height both varieties had

equal bark thickness—3.3 mm. From 60 to 90 percent of

tree height, latifolia had slightly thicker stembark than

murrayana—2.9 mm vs. 2.7 mm.

Volume of Stump, Wood Plus Bark
(Thousand cm3

)

In 152-mm trees at 40 degrees, the average stump

volume of wood plus bark was greater in murrayana (6.7)

than in latifolia (4.7). The overall averages for all diam-

eters and latitudes indicated that stumps of murrayana
had less gross volume (4.3) than latifolia (4.8), however.

Volume of Central Root Mass, Wood Plus

Bark (Thousand cm3
)

The gross central root volume was not greatly different

for the two varieties except at 40 degrees latitude, where

152- and 228-mm latifolia trees had much greater volume

(23 and 73) than murrayana (11 and 24).

Volume of Stump, Wood Only
(Thousand cm3

)

In 76-mm trees the two varieties had equal volumes of

wood in the stump (1.0). The 152-mm murrayana trees

averaged more stumpwood volume than latifolia (4.8 vs.

4.1); in 228-mm trees, however, the murrayana trees had

less stumpwood volume (6.3 vs. 7.8).

Volume of Central Root Mass, Wood Only

(Thousand cm3
)

Wood volume in the central root mass was not greatly

different in the two varieties, except that 76-mm mur-

rayana trees at 40 degrees had much greater wood

volume than latifolia (2.3 vs. 1.2).
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Volume of Stump, Bark Only
(Thousand cm3

)

Except for 76- and 152-mm trees at 40 degrees latitude,

bark volume in the stump from groundline to 152-mm-high

stump top was greater in latifolia than in murrayana
trees (fig. 1-75).

Stembark as Percentage of Gross Stem
Volume by Height in Tree

At latitude 40 degrees, murrayana had—at each height

sampled—about 2 percentage points more bark volume as

a percentage of gross stem volume than latifolia.

At latitude 42.5 degrees, however, latifolia had—at each

height sampled—about 1 percentage point more bark vol-

ume as a percentage of gross stem volume than

murrayana.

At latitude 45 degrees, bark volume percentages at all

heights sampled were about equal for the two varieties.

The overall latitudinal comparison is shown by the

following tabulation for stembark percentage of entire

gross stem volume (diameter data pooled):

Latitude Latifolia Murrayana

Degrees Percent

40 10.9 12.3

42.5 11.0 10.0

45 11.3 11.2

Live Branchbark as Percentage of Gross

Live Branch Volume

With diameter data pooled, murrayana averaged more
live branchbark as a percentage of live branch gross

volume than latifolia, as follows:

Latitude

Degrees

40

42.5

45

Average

Latifolia Murrayana

- - Percent

34.5

38.1

41.5

38.0

46.5

39.2

42.2

42.6

Stump-Root System Wood as Percentage
of Complete-Tree Wood Volume

With diameter data pooled, murrayana averaged more

stump-root system wood as a percentage of complete-tree

wood volume than latifolia in the two southern latitudinal

zones, as follows:

Latitude Latifolia Murrayana

Degrees Percent

40 11.3 12.5

42.5 10.8 12.0

45 11.1 9.0

Average 11.1 12.5
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Figure 1-75—Volume of bark in stumps of mur-

rayana trees of three diameters compared with

volume in latifolia related to latitude.
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1-15 SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Latifolia

Throughout the latitudinal range sampled (40 through 60

degrees), trees 76-, 152-, and 228-mm d.b.h. averaged 71,

91, and 107 years of age, respectively; trees of equal diam-

eter were older if taken from high elevation than low. The

medium-elevation zone for latifolia decreased from about

2,700 m at latitude 40 degrees to about 750 m at 60

degrees.

The three diameter classes averaged 9.3, 15.6, and

19.1 m in height; trees were tallest at latitudes 50 through

55 degrees, and—except in the middiameter class—were

tallest at low elevation and shortest at high elevation.

Of all the tree characteristics measured, root system

dimensions and volumes were most closely correlated with

other major tree characteristics. Taproot length was

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 554, 778, and

942 mm for the three diameter classes.

Crown width was more closely correlated with other

tree characteristics than crown length. Crown ratio was
unrelated to d.b.h., and averaged 0.46 for the 243 trees

sampled.

Stem length below crown was positively correlated with

d.b.h., and averaged 5.0, 8.8, and 10.9 m for the three

diameter classes; latitudes 50 through 55 degrees had

trees with the longest stem length below crown.

Stem crook (sweep) between 10 and 70 percent of tree

height averaged 43 mm and was unrelated to d.b.h. or

elevational zone; midlatitude trees had less stem crook

than those in the south or the north of the range.

The number of live branches per tree averaged 64, 108,

and 133 for trees 76-, 152-, and 228-mm d.b.h.; mean
branch diameter for these trees was 9, 13, and 19 mm,
respectively, with branch angles averaging 85, 79, and 77

degrees.

The number of dead branches per tree was unrelated to

elevational zone, and averaged 57, 100, and 119 for the

three diameter classes; fewest were observed in latitudes

42.5 through 47.5 degrees, most in latitudes 50 through

57.5 degrees.

Stem diameter at the base of the live crown was propor-

tional to d.b.h., averaging 52, 100, and 148 mm for the

three diameter classes.

Growth-ring width measured at 152-mm stump height

was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.67, 1.01,

and 1.33 mm for the three diameter classes.

Only 191 of the 243 trees had cones on the tip 305 mm
of the top 25 branches; their number—and the total

number of cones on each tree—was positively correlated

with d.b.h. Southern latitudes had more open-coned trees

than those in northern latitudes; at 52.5 degrees and far-

ther north virtually all of the trees were classified as

closed-coned (fig. 1-19).

Complete-tree volume of wood plus bark (stump-root

system, stem, live and dead branches—but not foliage)

averaged 31.0, 191.1, and 509.0 thousand cm3 for the

three diameter classes. Trees at high elevation had least

volume. Complete-tree volumes averaged minimum at 40

degrees; they averaged maximum in latitudinal zones 50

through 55 degrees.

The proportion of complete-tree wood volumes com-

prised of wood from each of the tree portions averaged as

follows:

Tree d.b.h.. mm

Tree portion 76 152 228

- Percent

Stem to apical tip 81 83 82

Live branches 3 4 6

Dead branches 2 2 2

Stump-root system to 305 mm
radius from stump pith 14 11 10

Total 100 100 100

The bark percentage of gross (wood-plus-bark) volume of

each tree component averaged as follows:

Tree d.b.h., mm

Tree component 76

Stem to apical tip

Live branches

Stump-root system

14.6

46.8

17.9

152

Percent

10.5

37.1

13.3

228

8.9

29.4

10.7

Latifolia Compared to Murrayana

Varietal differences in the characteristics reported here

were not major, except as noted in the following

paragraphs.

In the latitudes common to the two varieties (40, 42.5,

and 45 degrees), branch diameter averaged 2 mm less in

murrayana trees than in latifolia; at latitudes 40 and 42.5

degrees branch angle averaged 10 degrees larger on mur-

rayana than on latifolia (85 vs. 75 degrees).

Latifolia bore significantly more cones than murrayana
at all three latitudes. All of the murrayana trees were

classified as open-coned, whereas 15 to 50 percent of the

latifolia trees at these latitudes were classified as closed-

coned (fig. 1-19).

Latifolia had about 20 percent thicker lateral rootbark

than murrayana, and stumpbark was about 15 percent

thicker on latifolia than on murrayana.

With diameter data pooled, murrayana had more live

branchbark as a percentage of gross live branch volume

than latifolia—42.6 percent vs. 38.0 percent.
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2-1 INTRODUCTION 2-3 LITERATURE REVIEW
Foliage, bark, and wood of living lodgepole pines com-

monly contain about 1 kg of water for each kilogram of

dry biomass, but the ratio varies significantly among and

within trees. For use as fuel, bark and foliage serve best if

dry. Wood in use generally serves best if most of the

water is removed because many of the desirable properties

of wood are negatively correlated with moisture content.

Some utilization processes require that water solutions be

made to penetrate wood. For these reasons it is useful to

know the location of water in trees and, while not within

the scope of this chapter, the manner of its movement.
Moisture content is usually expressed as a percentage of

ovendry weight of wood, bark, or foliage, as follows.

Percentage moisture content =

[(weight with moisture - ovendry weight)

/ovendry weight] x 100

The ovendry weight of wood, bark, and foliage is

measured after drying it to constant weight in an oven

held at 101 to 105" °C.

2-2 OBJECTIVE AND SCOPE

As previously noted, this characterization effort is con-

fined to two varieties of lodgepole pine: Pinus contorta

var. latifolia Engelm., and Pinus contorta var. murrayana

(Grev. & Balf.) Engelm., with emphasis on the former.

The primary objective during tree collection was to obtain

three replications of disease- and insect-free specimens of

var. latifolia measuring 76, 152, and 228 mm in diameter

at breast height (d.b.h.) at low, medium, and high eleva-

tions from nine equally spaced north latitudinal zones (40

to 60 degrees) across 10 degrees of longitude in such a

way as to encompass the major range of this variety

(fig. 1-1).

A secondary objective was to sample three replications

of these same three diameter classes of var. murrayana at

midelevation at four north latitudes (37.5, 40, 42.5, and 45

degrees) in California and Oregon at a single longitude per

latitude (fig. 1-1).

The trees of both varieties were sampled in such a way
that between-variety comparisons could be made for mid-

elevation trees at latitudes 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees. The
sampling plan does not permit computation of species-

average values. The collection totaled 243 latifolia and 36

murrayana trees.

In this chapter variations in moisture contents of tree

components are discussed. No attempt is made to con-

struct equations for prediction of component moisture con-

tent. Instead, graphs are presented of data aggregated in

various significant ways that permit readers to obtain

moisture content information directly from the observed

study data.

For latifolia some significant simple correlations are

tabulated to aid subsequent students of the subject in

developing predictive equations.

Explanations of statistical analyses procedures and a

table of analyses of variance formats, with degrees of

freedom indicated, are shown in table 1-2. In the results

portion of this chapter standard deviations are noted in

the text in parentheses following average values.

Yearly, Seasonal, and Daily Variation in

Moisture Content

Because snow prevented access to upper elevations from

early November to early June, tree collections were made
during the months of June through October in 1983 and

1984. Interpretation of results reported here should be

tempered with knowledge that some variation in tree com-

ponent moisture content occurs with both year and season

sampled. For example, Markstrom and Hann (1972) found

that in five trees sampled each season near Fort Collins,

CO, sapwood of 156- to 242-year-old latifolia had higher

moisture content in 1967 than in 1968, and that moisture

content was least in spring and most in fall and winter, as

follows:

Sapwood Heartwood

Year and season Outer Inner Outer Inner

Percent of ovendry weight

1967

Spring growing 138 138 35 43

Summer 145 144 42 48

Fall dormancy 161 147 39 47

Winter 173 164 43 68

1968

Spring growing 127 131 36 47

Summer 150 150 42 55

The foregoing data are based on increment cores removed
at 0.91 and 1.22 m above ground level.

Reid (1961) found that the moisture content of outer

sapwood and inner bark of latifolia trees in British Colum-

bia was about 10 percentage points greater at 4 a.m. than

at 4 to 8 p.m.; noontime moisture content was inter-

mediate. His data indicated an outer sapwood moisture

content of about 150 percent, with inner sapwood having a

much lower moisture content—about 50 percent; he ob-

served that outer heartwood had about 25 percent

moisture content, and innermost heartwood about 40

percent.

Live Branch Moisture Content

Dobie and Mcintosh (1976) found that latifolia branches

(wood plus bark) on 83 trees freshly harvested in late July

and early August near Hinton, AB, had average moisture

content of 74 percent of ovendry weight.

Fahnestock (1960) found that whole branches (wood plus

bark) from fresh latifolia logging slash in northern Idaho

had a moisture content of 82 percent (nine samples);

branchwood (one sample) averaged 96 percent.

Bark Moisture Content

Smith and Kozak (1971) found that latifolia trees in

British Columbia had inner bark and outer bark moisture

contents of 128 and 42 percent, respectively (ovendry-

weight basis). They provided no data on average moisture

content for whole bark.

From other observations in British Columbia, Reid

(1961) found that moisture content of inner bark of
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latifolia stems was about 250 percent in May and June,

but increased to 290 percent in July and August (ovendry-

weight basis).

Stump-Root System Moisture Content

No data specific to lodgepole pine stump-root systems

were found in the literature.

Foliage Moisture Content

In late July and early August 1975, Dobie and Mcintosh

(1976) sampled 83 latifolia trees shortly after they were

harvested near Hinton, AB, and found that average foli-

age moisture content was 94 percent of ovendry weight.

Fahnestock (1960) found that foliage from fresh latifolia

logging slash (one sample) in northern Idaho had a mois-

ture content of 179 percent of ovendry weight.

Grouping data from a number of Rocky Mountain con-

ifers (including latifolia), Brown (1978) observed that

foliage moisture content was consistently greater than

branchwood moisture content by about 24 percentage

points. In dominant conifers, foliage moisture contents

were highest in top portions of the crown and decreased

downward through the crown; differences in foliage

moisture content in crown sections of intermediates were

much less than in dominants.

Stem Moisture Content

Dobie and Mcintosh (1976) found that 83 latifolia stems

(wood plus bark) sampled shortly after harvest in late July

and early August near Hinton, AB, had average moisture

content of 67 percent of ovendry weight.

In a study of latifolia trees in the Colorado Front

Range, Dixon (1969) concluded that growth factors were

unrelated to the moisture content of the wood in stems.

Similarly, from a study of stemwood of eighty-five

100-year-old latifolia trees growing near Hinton, AB,

Johnstone (1970) found that tree-average stemwood

moisture content was not closely correlated with other

tree characteristics he measured; the best correlations

were with dry needle weight per tree (r = +0.37), tree

height (r = +0.32), and d.b.h. (r = +0.30). Moisture con-

tent of disks taken at various heights in the tree had cor-

relations with other characteristics, as follows:

Characteristic r

Height above ground 0.68

Age of disk - .67

Average growth ring width .43

Disk diameter inside bark - .39

Disk specific gravity - .38

For this equation, standard error of the estimate was 17.2

percentage points and r 2 was 0.49.

Average values for stemwood were as follows:

Percent moisture content

Position in tree (and standard deviation)

Within crown 99 (23)

At breast height 70 (12)

Tree average 79 (14)

Tree averages for stemwood in these 100-year-old trees

ranged from a low of 45 percent to a high of 109 percent.

In British Columbia, Reid (1961) observed that the

moisture content of latifolia sapwood is normally in the

range from 85 to 165 percent of ovendry weight; he found

heartwood to have about 30 percent moisture content.

Substantial radial variation in the moisture contents of

both sapwood and heartwood was observed (fig. 2-1).

Dead-Tree Moisture Content

This experiment was concerned only with insect- and

disease-free live trees. Because of widespread mortality of

lodgepole pine caused by insect attack, loss of moisture in

standing dead trees is also of interest (fig. 2-1). Readers

needing information on dead-tree moisture content will

find useful the following references: Fahey (1980, 1981),

Ince (1982), Lieu and others (1979), Lowery (1978),

Lowery and Hearst (1978), Lowery and others (1977), Reid

(1961), and U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Serv-

ice (1948).

Additionally, the Pacific Northwest Forest and Range

Experiment Station of the U.S. Department of Agricul-

ture, Forest Service, has manuscripts in press on the

subject—as does the Western Laboratory of FORINTEK
CANADA CORP. in Vancouver, BC.
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Figure 2-1—Radial variation of sapwood and

heartwood moisture content (ovendry-weight

basis) at 1.1 -m level in a healthy latifolia stem,

and in a stem 12 months after attack and in-

festation by the mountain pine beetle. (Drawing

after Reid 1961.)

From the 85 trees he examined a total of 713 disks; the

moisture content of the 713 disks of stemwood averaged

85 percent of ovendry weight.

Johnstone found a curvilinear relationship between

height in tree (feet) and percent moisture content of

stemwood—ovendry-weight basis—as follows:

Percent moisture content = 0.697 + 0.000159H 2
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2-4 PROCEDURE 2-5 RESULTS—LATIFOLIA
Procedural details of the study are given in chapter 1,

and will not be repeated here except to note that the

elevational zones of low, medium, and high are relative.

Medium refers to an elevation that is medium for the

variety at the latitude at which sampled; similarly, low and

high refer to lower and upper elevational zones in which

the variety occurs at the latitude sampled. Latifolia eleva-

tional zones were highest in the south (2,481, 2,711, and

3,144 m at 40 degrees) and progressively lower with each

more northerly latitude (604, 739, and 879 m at 60

degrees). Murrayana was sampled at elevations in the

range from 1,148 to 2,402 m.

Trees were uprooted (with central taproot intact and

with lateral roots severed at a radius of 305 mm from tree

pith) from level benches in natural unthinned stands with-

in National or Provincial Forests. The sampling scheme

resulted in selection of 76-, 152-, and 228-mm trees aver-

aging 71, 91, and 107 years of age, respectively, for

latifolia, and 67, 84, and 91 years for murrayana. Most of

the small-diameter trees were suppressed, while the larger

trees were the fast growers.

Table 2-1—Average moisture content of lodgepole pine tree com-

ponents, with data from the 243 latifolia and the 36

murrayana trees pooled separately 1

Variety

Tree component Latifolia Murrayana

Complete tree with cones and

foliage

Complete tree, wood only

Complete tree, bark only

Foliage

Cones (from first 305 mm of top 25

branches)

Dead branchwood

Live branches, wood plus bark

Live branchwood

Live branchbark

Stem, wooa plus bark

Stemwood

Stembark

Sapwood

Heartwood

Stump-root system, wood plus bark

Stump-root system, wood only

Stump-root system, bark only

Stump, wood plus bark

Stumpwood
Stumpbark

Lateral roots, wood plus bark

Lateral roots, wood only

Lateral roots, bark only

Central root mass-taproot, wood
plus bark

Central root mass-taproot, wood
only

Central root mass-taproot, bark

only

Percent of ovendry weight

96.6 108.6

95.9 108.0

103.3 113.7

110.6 114.3

25.8 22.1

18.2 16.4

94.2 97.3

88.6 92.7

106.4 105.3

99.4 111.6

98.9 111.2

101.9 114.1

119.3 125.1

43.4 44.4

95.7 112.1

94.9 110.8

106.2 120.9

88.8 99.8

90.5 100.7

77.3 92.1

106.3 125.1

103.7 121.4

120.7 140.2

93.6 113.0

92.4 112.5

107.1 115.3

Average moisture contents of tree components are sum-

marized in table 2-1, but interpretation of these averages

requires reference to the main effects and interactions

attributable to d.b.h., latitude, and elevational zone—as
discussed in the following paragraphs. Moisture contents

throughout the paper are expressed as percentage of oven-

dry weight.

Latitudinal sampling areas spanned 10 degrees of longi-

tude (fig. 1-1), but no significant moisture-content varia-

tions attributable to longitudinal location along these

10-degree-wide sampling areas were detected.

In the following paragraphs summarizing results, only

those main effects and interactions shown statistically

significant (5-percent level) by analyses of variance are

discussed, tabulated, and graphed.

Complete Tree With Cones and Foliage

Moisture contents of the 76-, 152-, and 228-mm diameter

classes averaged—with standard deviations in parentheses

following-98.5 (27.8), 96.7 (19.4), and 94.6 (18.3) percent

of ovendry weight. Low-elevation trees had less moisture

content (94.7 percent) than those from medium- and high-

elevation zones (97.5 percent), but moisture varied with

latitude. Trees at 40 through 45 degrees latitude had from

105 to 120 percent moisture content, while those from 50

through 60 degrees of latitude had only 73 to 96 percent

moisture (fig. 2-2).
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because of the effects of d.b.h., latitude, and elevational zone, reference

to appropriate figures and text discussion is required for interpretation of

these data.

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 2-2—Moisture content of complete tree,

with cones and foliage related to latitude for

latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Correlations between moisture content of complete tree

with cones and foliage and the following measured proper-

ties are of interest:

Property r

M^icfnyD pr»nfonf r\T of a yy~\ \\Tr\r\r\ nine riQvl/"

at 20 nprcpnt of trpp hpifht 0.870

IvlUlalUI e LOIlLeill Ol blcIHWUUU <xl xou II1II1

stump height .855

Moisture content of stump-root system,

wood plus bark .842

Heartwood volume percent of stemwood

volume -.759

Moisture content of live branches, wood

plus bark .733

Complete-tree bark specific gravity -.587

Complete-tree wood specific gravity -.572

Stemwood specific gravity -.569

Sapwood specific gravity -.537

Crown ratio .521

Heartwood diameter at 152 mm stump

height -.432

Sapwood thickness at 152 mm stump height .426

Complete Tree Without Cones or Foliage

Complete trees without cones or foliage, measuring 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h., had average moisture contents

of 98.5 (27.9), 96.7 (19.4), and 94.6 (18.3) percent. These

moisture contents varied significantly with latitude,

decreasing from 104 to 124 percent at 40 through 45

degrees, to 76 to 97 percent at 50 through 60 degrees

(fig- 2-3).

Correlations between moisture content of complete tree

without cones or foliage and the following measured

properties are of interest:

Property r

ivioiSLure conieni oi stem, woou piuo udiK,

at 90 npr^pnt of trpp Vipio*Vit 0.878

Moisture content of stemwood at 152 mm
t;tiimrt tiPicrVit .859

Moisture content of stump-root system,

wood plus bark .841

Heartwood volume percent of stemwood

volume -.745

Moisture content of live branches, wood plus

bark .721

Complete-tree wood specific gravity -.588

Stemwood specific gravity -.586

Complete-tree bark specific gravity -.577

Sapwood specific gravity -.555

Crown ratio .514

Sapwood thickness at 152 mm stump height .440

Complete Tree, Wood Only

Complete-tree wood in trees of the three diameter

classes did not vary greatly in average moisture content;

with latitudinal and elevational data pooled, complete-tree

wood of the 76-, 152-, and 228-mm trees averaged 96.0

(28.9), 96.7 (20.5), and 95.0 (18.9) percent moisture con-

tent. Variation with latitude was substantial, however; at

latitudes 40 through 45 degrees wood moisture contents

were in the range from 103 to 121 percent, while at lati-

tudes 50 through 60 degrees complete-tree wood moisture

contents were much lower—72 to 96 percent (fig. 2-4). At

low elevations, treewood averaged 94.7 percent moisture
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Figure 2-3—Moisture content of complete tree,

wood plus bark—but without cones and foliage,

related to latitude for latifolia trees of three

diameters.
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Figure 2-4—Moisture content of complete-tree

wood related to latitude for latifolia trees of

three diameters.
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content, while at medium and high elevation the average

was 97.5 percent—a difference not significant at the

5-percent level.

Correlations between moisture content of complete-tree

wood and the following measured properties are of

interest:

Property r

Moisture content of stemwood at 20 percent

of stem height 0.888

Moisture content of stemwood at 152 mm
stump height .870

Moisture content of stump-root system,

wood only .836

Moisture content of live branches, wood plus

bark .715

Heartwood volume percentage of stemwood

volume - .737

Complete-tree wood specific gravity - .606

Stemwood specific gravity - .604

Sapwood specific gravity - .566

Complete-tree bark specific gravity -.501

Crown ratio .492

Sapwood thickness at 152 mm stump height .483

Complete Tree, Bark Only

Moisture content of complete-tree bark (that of stem,

stump-root, and branches) varied with latitude (fig. 2-5)

and with elevational zone and diameter class, as follows:

Elevational

zone

LATIFOLIA

Low

Medium

High

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Average

Average and

standard deviation

Percent - - - -

98.3 (26.2)

106.5 (26.1)

104.9 (23.0)

Average and

standard deviation

Percent - - -

115.5 (28.0)

101.9 (22.2)

92.4 (19.7)

103.3 (25.3)

Complete-tree bark moisture contents averaged highest

at 45 degrees latitude (131 percent) and lowest at 52.5

degrees (81 percent) (fig. 2-5).
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Figure 2-5—Moisture content of complete-tree

bark related to elevational zone and latitude for

latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Correlations between moisture content of complete-tree

bark and the following measured properties are of

interest:

Property r

Moisture content of stembark 0.977

Complete-tree bark specific gravity - .832

Moisture content of stembark at 20 percent

of tree height .815

Moisture content of stembark at 152 mm
stump height .759

Moisture content of live branchbark .746

Moisture content of stump-root system, bark

only .720

Heartwood volume percentage of stemwood

volume - .564

Heartwood diameter at 152 mm stump

height - .541

Crown ratio .471

Tree height - .463

Foliage

Trees of small diameter had foliage with the highest

moisture content, as follows:

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Average

Average moisture content

and standard deviation

Percent

115.4

109.5

106.9

110.6

(17.5)

(14.9)

(15.1)

(16.2)

Foliage from medium elevational zones averaged highest

moisture content (average 112.7 percent), but elevational

effects varied with latitude (fig. 2-6).

Correlations between foliage moisture content and

measured properties were weak; those of interest follow:

Property r

Moisture content of live branchbark 0.462

Moisture content of complete tree, bark only .422

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark - .355

Crown ratio .310

Tree age - .296

Tree height - .294

60

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 2-6—Moisture content of foliage of lati-

folia trees of three diameters related to eleva-

tional zone and latitude.
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Cones Dead Branchwood

Cones from trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. had

average moisture contents of 29.1 (27.8), 26.4 (20.0), and

23.7 (16.0) percent, but moisture content varied widely

with latitude (fig. 2-7). With all data pooled, the average

was 25.8 percent, with standard deviation of 20.4 percent.

Cone moisture content had little correlation with other

measured tree properties; closest correlations are as

follows:

Property r

Moisture content of live branches,

wood plus bark 0.263

Moisture content of dead

branchwood .240

Stump-root wood volume as

percentage of treewood volume .198

Moisture content of dead branchwood did not vary-

significantly with diameter but did vary with latitude

(fig. 2-8); moisture content was lowest at 45 degrees

latitude (14 percent) and highest at 57.5 degrees (28 per-

cent). With all data pooled, dead branchwood averaged

18.2 percent moisture content, with standard deviation of

9.9 percent.

As with cones, moisture content of dead branchwood

was poorly correlated with other measured tree properties;

closest correlations were as follows:

Property r

Moisture content of foliage 0.256

Moisture content of cones .240

Dead branchwood percent of complete-

tree wood volume .212

LATFOUA
60
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LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 2-7—Moisture content of cones of

latifolia trees of three diameter classes related

to latitude.
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Figure 2-8—Moisture content of dead branch-

wood related to latitude for latifolia trees of

three diameters.
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Live Branches, Wood Plus Bark

The moisture content of foliage-free live branches (wood

plus bark) did not vary significantly with d.b.h. or with

elevational zone but did vary with latitude (fig. 2-9);

moisture contents were highest at latitude 42.5 degrees

(106 percent) and lowest at 60 degrees (83 percent). With

all data pooled, live branches (wood plus bark) had average

moisture content of 94.2 percent, with standard deviation

of 15.9 percent.

Correlations between moisture content of live branches

(wood plus bark) and the following measured properties

are of interest:

Property r

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage 0.733

Moisture content of branch-free stem, wood
plus bark .695

Moisture content of stem, wood plus bark,

at 50 percent of tree height .664

Moisture content of stem, wood plus bark,

at 152 mm stump height .618

Moisture content of stump-root system,

wood plus bark .600

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume - .542

Specific gravity of live branchwood -.532

Specific gravity of complete-tree wood - .481

Specific gravity of stemwood - .467

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark - .457

Specific gravity of sapwood - .447

Sapwood thickness at 152 mm stump height .409
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Figure 2-9—Moisture content of live branches,

wood plus bark, related to latitude for latifolia

trees of three diameters.
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Live Branchwood

Branchwood moisture content in trees of 76-, 152-, and

228-mm d.b.h. averaged 84.2 (17.9), 90.4 (17.1), and 91.1

(16.4) percent. In low-, medium-, and high-elevation zones

branchwood averaged 90.5, 88.9, and 86.3 percent mois-

ture content, but varied with latitude (fig. 2-10). Branch-

wood moisture content had highest moisture content at

42.5 degrees (104 percent) and lowest at 60 degrees (77

percent).

Correlations between moisture content of live branch-

wood and the following properties are of interest:

Property r

Specific gravity of live branchwood -0.629

Moisture content of complete-tree wood .599

Moisture content of sapwood .583

Moisture content of stemwood .575

Moisture content of stemwood at 70

.572percent of tree height

Moisture content of stemwood at 152 mm
stump height .524

Moisture content of lateral roots, wood

only .439

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

-.416wood volume

Specific gravity of complete-tree wood -.410

Specific gravity of stemwood -.393
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Figure 2-10—Moisture content of live branch-

wood related to latitude and to elevational zone

for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Live Branchbark

The moisture content of the bark of live branches

averaged 106.4 percent, with standard deviation of 25.8

percent, and varied significantly only with latitude

(fig. 2-11). Branchbark moisture content averaged highest

at 45 degrees (132 percent) and lowest at 52.5 degrees

(79 percent).

Correlations between moisture content of live branch-

bark and the following measured properties are of

interest:

Property r

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark -0.679

Moisture content of stembark at 50 percent

of tree height .639

Moisture content of stembark .634

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage .573

Moisture content of stump-root system,

bark only .510

Moisture content of stemwood .499

Crown ratio .425

Heartwood volume percent of stemwood

volume - .401

LATIFOLIA

140 t

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 2-1 1—Moisture content of live branch-

bark related to latitude for latifolia trees of three

diameters.

Stem, Wood Plus Bark—Tree Average

The moisture content of branch-free stems, wood plus

bark, averaged 99.4 percent, with standard deviation of

24.5 percent. Trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. aver-

aged 100.9 (30.6), 100.1 (21.9), and 97.2 (19.9) percent

moisture content, but varied with latitude (fig. 2-12).

Stems had highest moisture content at 42.5 degrees (122

percent) and lowest at 60 degrees (85 percent).

Correlations between tree-average moisture content of

stem (wood plus bark) and the following measured proper-

ties are of interest:

Property r

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage 0.983

Moisture content of stem (wood plus bark)

at 20 percent of tree height .885

Moisture content of sapwood .866

Moisture content of stem (wood plus bark)

at 152 mm stump height .849

Moisture content of stump-root system,

wood plus bark .802

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.733

Moisture content of live branches, wood plus

bark .695

Specific gravity of stemwood -.579

Specific gravity of complete-tree wood -.574

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark -.559

Sapwood specific gravity -.551

Crown ratio .507
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Figure 2-12—Moisture content of branch-free

stem, wood plus bark, related to latitude for

latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Stem, Wood Plus Bark—Variation With
Height

Moisture content of stems, wood plus bark, was positive-

ly correlated with height in tree, with minimum of 89 per-

cent at stump-top level, and increasing to 137 percent at

90 percent of tree height; at the apical tip tissues aver-

aged 187 percent moisture content (fig. 2-13). Latitudinal

effects on moisture content of the branch-free stem (wood

plus bark) were similar at all heights in the trees

(fig. 2-14).

Of the tree heights for which correlations were analyzed

(0, 20, 50, and 70 percent of tree height from stump top

to apical tip), the moisture content at 20 percent height

provided the closest correlations for most moisture con-

tents of interest, as follows (except for live branch mois-

ture content—which was best correlated with 50 percent

height where r = 0.664; and moisture content of wood and

bark of the stump-root system—which were best correlated

with 0 percent height where r = 0.752):

Property r

Moisture content of entire branch-free stem,

wood plus bark 0.885

Moisture content of complete tree without

cones or foliage .878

Moisture content of complete tree with cones

and foliage .870

Moisture content of sapwood .783

Moisture contents of stem (wood plus bark) at 0, 20, and

50 percent heights were a little more closely correlated

with heartwood volume as a percentage of stemwood

volume (-0.779, -0.774, -0.787) than the moisture con-

tent at 70 percent height (r = -0.734).
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Figure 2-13—Moisture content of branch-free

stem, wood plus bark, related to height in tree

for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Figure 2-14—Moisture content of branch-free

stem, wood plus bark, related to height in tree

and to latitude, with data from the three

diameter classes of latifolia trees pooled.
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Stemwood—Tree Average LATIFOLIA

Stemwood of the trees had average moisture content of

98.9 percent, with standard deviation of 25.4 percent. By
d.b.h. the averages did not differ appreciably but did differ

with latitude (fig. 2-15). In southern latitudes the 76-mm
trees had high moisture content but in northern latitudes

had lowest moisture content. With diameter data pooled,

stemwood moisture content was highest at 42.5 degrees

(124 percent) and lowest at 60 degrees (83 percent).

Correlations between tree-average moisture content of

stemwood and the following measured properties are of

interest:

Property r

Moisture content of complete tree without

cones or foliage 0.992

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage .972

Moisture content of stemwood at 20 percent

of tree height .891

Moisture content of sapwood .886

Moisture content of stemwood at 152 mm
stump height .859

Moisture content of wood of stump-root

system .794

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.722

Moisture content of live branches, wood plus

bark .695

Specific gravity of stemwood -.600

Specific gravity of complete-tree wood -.595

Specific gravity of sapwood -.566

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark -.498

Crown ratio .492

Sapwood thickness at 152 mm stump height .473

Stemwood—Variation With Height

Stemwood moisture content was about 90 percent at

stump height and at 10 percent of tree height; above these

heights moisture content increased to 130 percent in the

upper stem (fig. 2-16). The decrease in stemwood moisture

content in northerly latitudes was evident at all heights in

the stem (fig. 2-17).
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Figure 2-15—Moisture content of stemwood

related to latitude for latifolia trees of three

diameters.
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Figure 2-16—Moisture content of stemwood

related to height in tree for latifolia trees of

three diameters.
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The moisture content of wood of the stump-root system

was best correlated with stemwood moisture content at

152 mm stump height (r = 0.756); that of live branchwood

was best correlated with stemwood moisture content at 70

percent height (r = 0.572).

Stemwood moisture content at 20 percent of tree height

was more closely correlated with moisture contents of en-

tire stemwood (r = 0.891), complete-tree wood (r = 0.888),

and sapwood (r = 0.801) than stemwood moisture contents

at 0, 50, or 70 percent of tree height.

Stemwood moisture content at 152 mm stump height

was more closely correlated with stemwood specific

gravity (r = -0.643) and heartwood volume percent of

stemwood volume (r = -0.771) than stemwood moisture

contents at 20, 50, or 70 percent of tree height.
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Figure 2-17—Moisture content of stemwood
related to height in tree and to latitude, with

data from the three diameter classes of latifolia

trees pooled.
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Stembark—Tree Average

Stembark had slightly higher moisture content than

stemwood, averaging 101.9 percent, with standard devia-

tion of 28.6 percent. Stembark moisture content was in-

versely correlated with d.b.h., averaging 118.8 (31.2),

100.9 (23.6), and 86.2 (20.1) percent for d.b.h. classes of

76, 152, and 228 mm.
Stembark moisture content also varied significantly with

elevational zone, as follows:

Elevational Average moisture content

zone and standard deviation

Percent

Low 97.1 (29.9)

Medium 105.1 (30.2)

High 103.1 (25.2)

Stembark moisture content also varied with latitude

(fig. 2-18); it was highest at 45 degrees (131 percent) and

lowest at 52.5 degrees (80 percent).

Correlations between tree-average moisture content of

stembark and the following measured properties are of

interest:

Property r

Moisture content of complete-tree bark 0.977

Moisture content of stembark at 20 percent

of tree height .826

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark -.799

Moisture content of stembark at 152 mm
stump height .779

Moisture content of bark of stump-root

system .641

Moisture content of live branchbark .634

Heartwood diameter at 152 mm stump

height -.603

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.562

Tree height -.516

Stem weight (wood plus bark), ovendry -.493

Complete-tree bark as percentage of

complete-tree volume .489

Weight of stump-root system, ovendry -.471

D.b.h. -.469

Crown ratio .429
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Figure 2-18—Moisture content of stembark

related to latitude and to elevational zone for

latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Stembark—Variation With Height

Stembark moisture content was lowest at stump height

(72 percent average) and increased more or less linearly

with height in tree to 165 percent average in the upper

stem (fig. 2-19). Latitudinal trends were similar for all

heights in the stem (fig. 2-20).

Of the heights analyzed (0, 20, 50, and 70 percent),

moisture content of stembark at 20 percent of tree height

was most closely correlated with the following properties

of interest:

Property r

Moisture content of stembark, tree average 0.826

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark -.821

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.615

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage .589

Moisture content of live branchbark was best correlated

with stembark moisture content at 50 percent of tree

height (r = 0.639). Moisture content of the stump-root

system was best correlated with moisture content of the

stembark at 152 mm stump height (r = 0.567).
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Figure 2-19—Moisture content of stembark

related to height in tree for latifolia trees of

three diameters.
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Figure 2-20—Moisture content of stembark

related to height in tree and to latitude, with

data from the three diameter classes of latifolia

trees pooled.
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Sapwood

Sapwood moisture content averaged 119.3 percent, with

standard deviation of 23.1 percent. The smallest trees had

lowest sapwood moisture content, as follows:

Moisture content

D.b.h. and standard deviation

mm - - Percent

76 110.1 (28.5)

152 121.7 (18.6)

228 126.1 (17.7)

This relationship changed at 45 degrees latitude where

trees of all three diameters had sapwood with the same
moisture content, and at 47.5 degrees where sapwood

moisture content was higher in 76-mm trees than in

228-mm trees (fig. 2-21). Sapwood moisture content

averaged highest at latitude 42.5 degrees (139 percent)

and lowest at 55 degrees (108 percent).

Correlations between sapwood moisture content and the

following measured properties are of interest:

Property r

Moisture content of complete-tree wood 0.872

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage .827

Moisture content of stemwood at 20 percent

of tree height .801

Moisture content of stemwood at 152 mm
stump height .754

Specific gravity of stemwood -.689

Specific gravity of complete-tree wood -.679

Specific gravity of sapwood -.678

Moisture content of live branches, wood plus

bark .643

Moisture content of stump-root system,

wood plus bark .601

Sapwood thickness at 152 mm stump height .522

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.428

Specific gravity of live branchwood -.422

Live branchwood as percentage of complete-

tree wood volume .403
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Figure 2-21—Moisture content of sapwood

related to latitude for latifolia trees of three

diameters.
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Heartwood LATIFOLIA
Heartwood moisture content was much less than that of

sapwood; it averaged 43.4 percent, with standard devia-

tion of 5.7 percent. Heartwood moisture content was in-

versely correlated with d.b.h., averaging 47.2 (6.9), 41.9

(3.8), and 40.9 (3.8) percent in trees 76, 152, and 228 mm
in d.b.h.

In contrast to sapwood, the smallest trees had highest

heartwood moisture content at all latitudes, and variation

with latitude was less pronounced in heartwood than in

sapwood—especially in larger trees (fig. 2-22).

Heartwood moisture content was poorly correlated with

moisture contents of other tree portions; the closest cor-

relations were with stem moisture contents at 152 mm
stump height and at 70 percent of tree height (r for both

= 0.341) and with moisture content of entire stembark

(r = 0.396). Other correlations of interest are as follows:

Property r

Tree height -0.537

Complete-tree bark as percentage of gross

complete-tree volume .501

Stembark as percentage of gross stem

volume .479

Sapwood weight, ovendry -.461

Stump-root wood volume as percentage of

treewood volume .452

D.b.h. -.449

Stem weight, wood plus bark, ovendry -.447

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark -.441

Weight of stump-root system, ovendry -.440

Heartwood diameter at 152 mm stump

height -.434

^ 55
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Figure 2-22—Moisture content of heartwood

related to latitude for latifolia trees of three

diameters.
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Stump-Root System, Wood Plus Bark

Wood plus bark of the stump-root systems had average

moisture content of 95.7 percent, with standard deviation

of 23.1 percent. Trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. had

moisture contents of 101.3 (26.1), 93.0 (19.1), and 92.7

(22.7) percent.

Stump-root moisture contents in trees of all three

diameters decreased significantly in northern latitudes

(fig. 2-23); maximums were at 42.5 degrees (120 percent)

and minimums at 60 degrees (80 percent).

Correlations between moisture content of the gross

stump-root system and the following measured properties

are of interest:
Property r

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage 0.842

Moisture content of complete tree without

cones or foliage .841

Moisture content of branch-free stem, wood
plus bark .802

Moisture content of stemwood .786

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.668

Moisture content of live branches, wood plus

bark .600

Specific gravity of wood of stump-root

system - .586

Specific gravity of complete-tree wood - .538

Specific gravity of stemwood - .507

Crown ratio .466

Specific gravity of sapwood - .461

Stump-Root System, Wood Only

Wood of the stump-root systems averaged 94.9 percent

moisture content, with standard deviation of 23.7 percent.

Wood of trees 76-, 152-, and 228-mm d.b.h. had moisture

contents of 99.5 (27.7), 92.0 (20.1), and 93.1 (22.1) percent,

but these percentages varied with latitude (fig. 2-24).

Wood of the stump-root systems averaged highest mois-

ture content at 42.5 degrees latitude (133 percent) and

lowest at 60 degrees (90 percent).

Correlations between moisture content of the wood of

the stump-root system and the following measured proper-

ties are of interest:

Property r

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage 0.842

Moisture content of complete tree without

cones or foliage .841

Moisture content of branch-free stem, wood

plus bark .802

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume - .680

Moisture content of sapwood .620

Specific gravity of wood of stump-root

system - .613

Moisture content of live branches, wood plus

bark .604

Specific gravity of complete-tree wood - .564

Specific gravity of stemwood - .531
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Figure 2-23—Moisture content of stump-root

system, wood plus bark, related to latitude for

latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Figure 2-24—Moisture content of wood of the

stump-root system related to latitude for latifolia

trees of three diameters.
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Stump-Root System, Bark Only

Bark of the stump-root systems had average moisture

content of 106.2 percent, with standard deviation of 26.5

percent. Bark moisture content was inversely correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 116.1 (29.0), 102.0 (24.5), and 100.4

(23.2) for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in diameter.

Bark moisture content varied with elevational zone, as

follows:

Elevational Average moisture content

zone and standard deviation

Percent

Low 96.9 (24.3)

Medium 108.4 (27.7)

High 113.3 (25.0)

Bark of the stump-root systems had highest moisture con-

tent at 42.5 degrees latitude (133 percent) and lowest at

50 degrees (89 percent) (fig. 2-25).

Correlations between moisture content of the bark of

the stump-root system and the following measured proper-

ties are of interest:

Property r

Moisture content of complete-tree bark 0.720

Moisture content of stembark .641

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark -.588

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage .575

Moisture content of complete tree without

cones or foliage .571

Moisture content of stembark at 152 mm
stump height .567

Moisture content of branch-free stem, wood
plus bark .533

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume .436
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Figure 2-25—Moisture content of bark of the

stump-root system related to latitude and to

elevational zone for latifolia trees of three

diameters.
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Stump, Wood Plus Bark

Wood plus bark in the stump from ground level to

152-mm-high stump top had average moisture content of

88.8 percent, with standard deviation of 25.3 percent. In

trees of 76-, 152-, and 228-mm d.b.h., stumpwood plus

bark had moisture contents of 94.2 (28.7), 85.8 (23.4), and

86.3 (22.7) percent, but varied significantly with latitude

(fig. 2-26). Stumpwood plus bark moisture contents aver-

aged highest at 42.5 degrees latitude (117 percent) and

least at 55 degrees (72 percent).

Correlations between moisture content of the stump

(wood plus bark) and the following measured properties

are of interest:

Property r

Moisture content of stem, wood plus bark,

at 152 mm stump height 0.848

Moisture content of complete tree without

cones or foliage .757

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage .756

Moisture content of branch-free stem, wood
plus bark .728

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.728

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark -.552

Specific gravity of complete-tree wood -.507

Specific gravity of wood of stump-root

system -.497

Specific gravity of stemwood -.490

Stumpwood

Stumpwood had average moisture content of 90.5 per-

cent, with standard deviation of 27.3 percent, and had

little correlation with d.b.h. In trees from low-elevation

zones, stumpwood had higher moisture content (93.4 per-

cent) than in those from medium-elevation zones (87.9 per-

cent) or high zones (90.3 percent), but the relationship

varied with latitude. Stumpwood had highest moisture con-

tent at 42.5 degrees latitude (119 percent) and lowest at

55 degrees (73 percent) (fig. 2-27).

Correlations between stumpwood moisture content and

the following measured properties are of interest:

Property r

Moisture content of stemwood at 152 mm
stump height 0.834

Moisture content of complete-tree wood .741

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage .737

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.716

Moisture content of stemwood .713

Moisture content of sapwood .569

Moisture content of live branches, wood plus

bark .513

Specific gravity of complete-tree wood -.502

Specific gravity of stemwood -.487

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark -.477

Specific gravity of wood of stump-root

system -.476
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Figure 2-26—Moisture content of stump from

groundline to stump top, wood plus bark,

related to latitude for latifolia trees of three

diameters.
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Figure 2-27—Moisture content of stumpwood

(groundline to stump top) related to latitude for

latifolia trees in three elevational zones.
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Stumpbark

Moisture content of stumpbark averaged 77.3 percent,

with standard deviation of 27.6 percent; it was inversely-

correlated with d.b.h., averaging 93.6 (30.4), 73.6 (24.1),

and 64.8 (18.9) percent for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in

diameter. It was positively correlated with elevational

zone, as follows:

Elevational Average moisture content

zone and standard deviation

Percent

Low 72.8 (26.4)

Medium 74.1 (25.5)

High 85.1 (29.3)

Stumpbark moisture content varied with latitude

(fig. 2-28); it was highest at 42.5 degrees (98 percent) and

lowest at 50 degrees (56 percent).

Correlations between stumpbark moisture content and

the following measured properties are of interest:

Property r

Moisture content of stump-root system, bark

only 0.764

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark -.606

Tree height -.502

Heartwood diameter at 152 mm stump

height -.500

Complete-tree bark percentage of gross

complete-tree volume .478

Stem weight, wood plus bark, ovendry -.451

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.435

Moisture content of branchbark .432

D.b.h. -.425
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Figure 2-28—Moisture content of stumpbark

(groundline to stump top) related to latitude and

to elevational zone for 'atifolia trees of three

diameters.
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Lateral Roots, Wood Plus Bark

Wood plus bark of lateral roots from root collar to

152 mm radius from tree pith averaged 106.3 percent

moisture content, with standard deviation of 25.5 percent-

age points. Trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. had

lateral root moisture contents of 113.0 (29.2), 104.0 (22.5),

and 101.7 (23.3) percent, but these averages were signifi-

cantly related to both latitudinal and elevational zones

(fig. 2-29). Moisture contents averaged highest at 42.5

degrees latitude (131 percent) and least at 55 degrees (84

percent).

Correlations between the moisture content of lateral

roots (wood plus bark) and the following measured proper-

ties are of interest:
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Figure 2-29—Moisture content of lateral roots

from root collar to 305 mm radius from tree pith,

wood plus bark, related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Lateral Roots, Wood Only

Moisture content of lateral root wood did not vary

significantly with tree diameter; with diameter data

pooled, moisture content averaged 103.7 percent, with

standard deviation of 26.5 percentage points. Lateral root

wood moisture content was, however, significantly related

to both latitude and elevational zone (fig. 2-30), with trees

from low-elevation zones having slightly higher moisture

content (107 percent) than those from the other two zones

(102 percent). Moisture contents averaged highest at 42.5

degrees latitude (130 percent) and lowest at 55 degrees

(81 percent).

Correlation between the moisture content of lateral root

wood and the following measured properties are of

interest:

Property r

Moisture content of stemwood at 152 mm
stump height 0.822

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage .766

Moisture content of complete tree without

cones or foliage .762

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.751

Moisture content of branch-free stem, wood

plus bark .732

Specific gravity of complete-tree wood -.596

Specific gravity of wood of stump-root

system -.590

Moisture content of live branches, wood plus

bark .586

Specific gravity of stemwood -.583

Moisture content of sapwood .571

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark -.539

Specific gravity of sapwood -.535

Crown ratio .500
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Figure 2-30—Moisture content of wood in lateral

roots, from root collar to 305 mm radius from

tree pith, related to latitude and elevational zone

for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Lateral Roots, Bark Only

Moisture content of bark of the lateral roots averaged

120.7 percent, with standard deviation of 31.7 percentage

points. Trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. had bark mois-

ture contents of 130.7 (37.5), 118.0 (29.0), and 113.3 (25.3)

percent. High-elevation trees had moister bark than low-
particularly those 152 and 228 mm in d.b.h. (fig. 2-31).

Bark of the lateral roots had highest moisture content at

45 degrees latitude (153 percent) and lowest moisture con-

tent at 55 degrees (101 percent).

Correlations between the moisture content of lateral

rootbark and the following measured properties are of

interest:

Property r

Moisture content of complete-tree bark 0.625

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark - .583

Moisture content of stembark at 20 percent

of tree height .570

Moisture content of live branches, wood plus

bark .555

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage .512

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.439
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Figure 2-31—Moisture content of bark in lateral

roots, from root collar to 305 mm radius from

tree pith, related to latitude and to elevational

zone for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Central Root Mass-Taproot, Wood Plus

Bark

Wood plus bark of the central root mass-taproot shorn

of laterals and stump had average moisture content of

93.6 percent, with standard deviation of 25.0 percentage

points. In southerly latitudes, 76-mm trees had more

moisture content than the two larger diameter classes

(fig. 2-32). Moisture content of wood plus bark averaged

highest at 42.5 degrees latitude (115.7 percent) and lowest

at 60 degrees (73 percent).

Correlations between the moisture content of the wood
plus bark of the central root mass-taproot and the follow-

ing measured properties are of interest:

Property r

Moisture content of stem, wood plus bark,

at 152 mm stump height 0.711

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage .694

Moisture content of complete tree without

cones or foliage .688

Specific gravity of wood of the stump-root

system - .684

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.677

Moisture content of branch-free stem, wood
plus bark .645

Moisture content of live branches, wood plus

bark .539

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark - .527

Specific gravity of complete-tree wood -.513

Central Root Mass-Taproot, Wood Only

Wood of the central root mass-taproot had average

moisture content of 92.4 percent, with standard deviation

of 25.7 percentage points. Moisture content varied signif-

icantly with diameter, averaging 97.9 (28.9), 88.8 (23.6),

and 90.4 (23.6) percent for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in

d.b.h.

Wood of the central root mass-taproot had highest

moisture content at 42.5 degrees latitude (116 percent)

and lowest at 60 degrees (73 percent) (fig. 2-33).

Correlations between the moisture content of the wood
of the central root mass-taproot and the following

measured properties are of interest:

Property r

Moisture content of stemwood at 152 mm
stump height 0.705

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage .703

Moisture content of complete-tree wood .693

Specific gravity of the wood of the stump-

root system - .686

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume - .683

Moisture content of stemwood .651

Moisture content of live branches, wood plus

bark .550

Specific gravity of complete-tree wood - .546

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark - .506

Specific gravity of stemwood -.501

LATIFOLIA
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Figure 2-32— Moisture content of central root

mass and taproot shorn of stump and laterals,

wood plus bark, related to latitude for latifolia

trees of three diameters.
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Figure 2-33—Moisture content of the wood in

central root mass and taproot related to latitude

for latifolia trees of three diameters.
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Central Root Mass-Taproot, Bark Only

Bark of the central root mass-taproot had average

moisture content of 107.1 percent, with standard deviation

of 31.5 percentage points. Bark moisture content varied

significantly with d.b.h., elevational zone, and latitude. For
trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h., moisture contents

were 121.0 (33.0), 101.6 (31.8), and 98.5 (24.5) percent.

Variation with elevational zone was as follows:

Elevational Average moisture content

zone and standard deviation

Percent

Low 101.0 (33.3)

Medium 106.1 (29.2)

High 114.0 (31.0)

Average bark moisture was highest at 42.5 degrees

latitude (145 percent) and lowest at 60 degrees (85 per-

cent) (fig. 2-34).

Correlations between the moisture content of the bark

of the central root mass-taproot and the following

measured properties are of interest:

Property r

Specific gravity of complete-tree bark -0.552

Moisture content of complete-tree bark .549

Moisture content of stembark at 152 mm
stump height .531

Moisture content of complete tree with

cones and foliage .480

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.449

Moisture content of branch-free stem, wood

plus bark .441

Heartwood diameter at 152 mm stump

height -.417

2-6 RESULTS—MURRAYANA
For the murrayana trees, the three d.b.h. classes

averaged 76 mm with standard deviation of 1.8 mm,
151 mm with standard deviation of 2.9 mm, and 229 mm
with standard deviation of 3.9 mm. All were selected at

medium elevation, which for the four latitudes averaged as

follows (fig. 1-1):

Latitude Elevation General location

Degrees Meters

37.5 2,402 Just east of Yosemite

National Park

40 1,676 Vicinity of Quincy, CA

42.5 2,006 Southwest of Paisley, OR

45 1,148 North of Breitenbush, OR

Because the entire murrayana sample totaled but 36

trees, correlations among tree characteristics are not

noted in the detail provided for the 243 latifolia trees.

Standard deviations for diameter-class data are noted in

parentheses following their average values, as they were

in the latifolia results section.
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Figure 2-34—Moisture content of the bark of

central root mass and taproot related to latitude

for latifolia trees of three diameters.

Even with this small sample (nine trees per latitude),

numerous latitudinal differences were observed. Only

those statistically significant are graphed or tabulated. It

seems likely from studying the data, however, that had

more trees been sampled, statistically significant differ-

ences between the two southern latitudes and the two

northern latitudes—as well as among diameter classes-

would have been found in most of the moisture contents

measured.

Complete Tree With Cones and Foliage

Moisture content of complete trees with cones and

foliage did not vary significantly with diameter or latitude;

the average was 108.6 percent, with standard deviation of I

16.6 percent.

Complete Tree Without Cones or Foliage

Average moisture content of complete trees without

cones or foliage averaged 108.8 percent, with standard

deviation of 17.5 percent. This moisture content did not

vary significantly with d.b.h., but was inversely correlated

with latitude, as follows:

Average and

Latitude standard deviation

Degrees Percent

37.5 120.5 (15.7)

40 111.7 (18.1)

42.5 103.4 (8.0)

45 99.5 (20.2)



Complete Tree, Wood Only

Average moisture content of complete-tree wood aver-

aged 108.0 percent, with standard deviation of 19.0 per-

cent; it did not vary significantly with latitude, but was

positively correlated with diameter; trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h. had tree wood moisture contents of 97.1

(17.4), 111.1 (18.9), and 115.9 (16.6) percent.

Complete Tree, Bark Only

Bark of complete trees had average moisture content of

113.7 percent, with standard deviation of 19.5 percent, but

varied significantly (inversely) with both d.b.h. and latitude

(fig. 2-35). Treebark in d.b.h. classes of 76, 152, and

228 mm had moisture contents of 124.5 (23.5), 111.2

(14.4), and 105.3 (15.5) percent. Variation with latitude is

summarized as follows:

Average and

Latitude standard deviation

Degrees Percent

37.5 132.1 (17.6)

40 115.0 (13.8)

42.5 98.4 (10.9)

45 109.1 (19.4)

Foliage

Moisture content of foliage averaged 114.3 percent, with

standard deviation of 12.2 percent. It was not significantly

related to d.b.h., but did vary significantly with latitude,

as follows:

Average and

Latitude standard deviation

Degrees Percent

37.5 113.7 (13.6)

40 103.9 (10.3)

42.5 114.5 (2.5)

45 125.1 (9.8)

Cones

Moisture content of cones averaged 22.1 percent, with

standard deviation of 20.3 percentage points; neither

d.b.h. nor latitude was significantly related to cone

moisture content.

Dead Branchwood

As with cones, moisture content of dead branchwood
was unrelated to d.b.h. or latitude. With all data pooled,

the average moisture content was 16.4 percent, with

standard deviation of 6.2 percentage points.

Live Branches, Wood Plus Bark

The moisture content of live branches, wood plus bark,

averaged 97.3 percent, with standard deviation of 11.2

percentage points. It was unrelated to latitude, but was
positively correlated with d.b.h. classes of 76, 152, and
228 mm as follows: 89.6 (9.8), 98.6 (11.3), and 103.5 (8.2)

percent.
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Figure 2-35—Moisture content of complete-tree

bark related to latitude for murrayana trees of

three diameters.

Live Branchwood

Live branchwood had average moisture content of 92.7

percent, with standard deviation of 12.9 percentage points.

It was positively correlated with both d.b.h. and latitude

(fig. 2-36). Branchwood moisture content of trees 76, 152,

and 228 mm in d.b.h. averaged 82.7 (11.6), 96.5 (13.3), and

98.8 (7.5) percent. Moisture contents averaged least at

37.5 degrees latitude (85 percent) and highest at 42.5

degrees (99 percent).
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Figure 2-36—Moisture content of live branch-

wood related to latitude for murrayana trees of

three diameters.
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Live Branchbark

Live branchbark had average moisture content of 105.3

percent, with standard deviation of 23.8 percentage points;

it was positively correlated with d.b.h. and also significant-

ly related to latitude (fig. 2-37). Moisture content of live

branchbark from trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. aver-

aged 99.8 (20.2), 101.8 (23.6), and 114.4 (26.5) percent.

Bark moisture content was highest at 37.5 degrees lati-

tude (132 percent) and lowest at 42.5 degrees (80 percent).

Stem, Wood Plus Bark—Tree Average

Moisture content of the branch-free stem, wood plus

bark, had average moisture content of 111.6 percent, with

standard deviation of 19.2 percent. It was unrelated to

latitude, but was positively correlated with d.b.h. classes

of 76, 152, and 228 mm as follows: 101.8 (17.0), 113.6

(18.9), and 119.4 (18.6) percent.

Stem, Wood Plus Bark—Variation With
Height

Moisture content of wood plus bark of branch-free stems

increased with increasing height in trees; the three diam-

eter classes had similar moisture content variations with

height (fig. 2-38). At 152-mm stump height the average

was 98 percent, while at 80 and 90 percent of tree height

the average was about 143 percent.

MURRAYANA
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Figure 2-37—Moisture content of live branch-

bark related to latitude for murrayana trees of

three diameters.
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Figure 2-38—Moisture content of branch-free

stem, wood plus bark, related to height in tree

for murrayana trees of three diameters.
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Stemwood—Tree Average MURRAYANA
Stemwood moisture content averaged 111.2 percent,

with standard deviation of 20.9 percent. It was unrelated

to latitude, but was positively correlated with d.b.h.

classes of 76, 152, and 228 mm as follows: 98.4 (17.4),

113.8 (19.8), and 121.3 (19.8) percent.

Stemwood—Variation With Height

Moisture content of stemwood increased with increasing

height in trees; the three d.b.h. classes had similar pat-

terns of variation with height (fig. 2-39). At 152-mm stump

height the average was 99 percent, while at 80 percent of

tree height average stemwood moisture content was 139

percent.

Stembark—Tree Average

Stembark moisture content averaged 114.1 percent, with

standard deviation of 22.6 percentage points. It varied

significantly with latitude and also was inversely cor-

related with d.b.h. (fig. 2-40). Trees 76, 152, and 228 mm
in d.b.h. had average stembark moisture contents of 129.3

(26.6), 113.2 (15.7), and 99.9 (14.1) percent. Stembark

moisture contents averaged highest at 37.5 degrees

latitude (131 percent) and lowest at 42.5 degrees (100

percent).
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Figure 2-39—Moisture content of stemwood
related to height in tree for murrayana trees of
three diameters.
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Figure 2-40—Moisture content of stembark

related to latitude for murrayana trees of three

diameters.
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Stembark—Variation With Height

Stembark moisture content increased from about 99 per-

cent at stump height to about 131 percent at 90 percent of

tree height; patterns of variation with height were similar

for the three diameter classes (fig. 2-41). This trend in

stembark variation with height in tree was found at all

four latitudes studied (fig. 2-42).

Sapwood

Sapwood moisture content averaged 125.1 percent, with

standard deviation of 21.2 percentage points. It was un-

related to latitude, but was positively correlated with

d.b.h. Trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in diameter had average

moisture contents of 104.5 (15.5), 128.5 (14.4), and 142.3

(13.3) percent.

Heartwood

Heartwood moisture content was much less than that of

sapwood, averaging 44.4 percent, with standard deviation

of 5.8 percentage points. It was unrelated to d.b.h., but

varied inversely with latitude, as follows:

MURRAYANA

Average and

Latitude standard deviation

Degrees Percent

37.5 49.0 (4.7)

40 44.3 (7.7)

42.5 43.4 (4.8)

45 41.1 (2.9)

Stump-Root System, Wood Plus Bark

Wood plus bark of the stump-root system had average

moiSbure content of 112.1 percent, with standard deviation

of 22.3 percent. Moisture content was unrelated to d.b.h.,

but varied inversely with latitude, as follows:

Average and

Latitude standard deviation

Degrees Percent

37.5 126.5 (14.5)

40 119.9 (26.8)

42.5 98.9 (11.9)

45 103.1 (22.8)

Stump-Root System, Wood Only

Moisture content of wood of the stump-root system was

unrelated to either d.b.h. or latitude. It averaged 110.8

percent, with standard deviation of 24.3 percentage points.
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Figure 2-41—Moisture content of stembark

related to height in tree for murrayana trees of

three diameters.
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Figure 2-42—Moisture content of stembark

related to height in tree and to latitude for mur-

rayana trees, with data from the three diameter

classes pooled.
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Stump-Root System, Bark Only

Bark of the stump-root system had average moisture

content of 120.9 percent, with standard deviation of 25.4

percentage points. It varied significantly with both d.b.h.

and latitude (fig. 2-43). Bark from 76-mm trees had high-

est moisture content, averaging 137.4 (28.4) percent; bark

from the two larger diameter classes had moisture con-

tents of 111.5 (16.9) and 113.9 (22.7) percent. Bark

moisture content was highest at 40 degrees latitude (136

percent) and lowest at 45 degrees (101 percent).

Stump, Wood Plus Bark

Moisture content of wood plus bark of the stump—from
groundline to 152 mm stump top—was unrelated to either

d.b.h. or latitude. It averaged 99.8 percent, with standard

deviation of 22.9 percent.

Stumpwood

Similarly, stumpwood moisture content was unrelated to

latitude or d.b.h., averaging 100.7 percent, with standard

deviation of 25.5 percentage points.

Stumpbark

Moisture content of stumpbark averaged 92.1 percent,

with standard deviation of 29.1 percentage points. It was
inversely correlated with both latitude and d.b.h.

(fig. 2-44). Trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. had

average stumpbark moisture contents of 117.2 (30.3), 84.4

(17.9), and 74.9 (19.7) percent. Moisture content was
highest at 37.5 degrees (108 percent) and lowest at 45

degrees (73 percent).

Lateral Roots, Wood Plus Bark

Moisture content of wood plus bark of lateral roots from

root collar to 305 mm radius from tree pith averaged

125.1 percent, with standard deviation of 28.0 percentage

points. It was unrelated to d.b.h., but varied significantly

with latitude, as follows:

Average and

MURRAYANA

Latitude standard deviation

Degrees Percent

37.5 142.4 (16.4)

40 136.9 (30.5)

42.5 110.9 (11.3)

45 110.1 (33.7)

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 2-43—Moisture content of bark of the

stump-root system related to latitude for mur-

rayana trees of three diameters.
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Figure 2-44—Moisture content of stumpbark,

groundline to stump top, related to latitude for

murrayana trees of three diameters.

Lateral Roots, Wood Only

Moisture content of wood of the lateral roots was
unrelated to either d.b.h. or latitude; it averaged 121.4

percent, with standard deviation of 30.5 percentage points.
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Lateral Roots, Bark Only

Bark of the lateral roots had moisture content averaging

140.2 percent, with standard deviation of 29.7 percent. It

varied inversely with both d.b.h. and latitude (fig. 2-45).

Trees 76 mm in d.b.h. had lateral rootbark with moisture

content of 158.3 (33.6) percent, whereas those of the two

larger diameter classes had moisture contents of 131.2

(23.7) and 131.2 (24.1) percent. Moisture content averaged

highest at 40 degrees latitude (157 percent) and lowest at

45 degrees (123 percent).

Central Root Mass-Taproot, Wood Plus

Bark

Wood plus bark of the central root mass-taproot—shorn

of laterals and stump—had average moisture content of

113.0 percent, with standard deviation of 26.5 percentage

points. It was unrelated to d.b.h., but varied significantly

with latitude, as follows:
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Latitude standard deviation Figure 2-45—Moisture content of bark of lateral

Degrees Percent roots, root collar to 305 mm radius from tree

37.5 126.5 (11.7)
pith, related to latitude for murrayana trees of

40 124.7
three diameters.

(33.6)

42.5 94.4 (17.0)

45 106.5 (27.0)

MURRAYANA

Central Root Mass-Taproot, Wood Only

Moisture content of wood of the central root mass-

taproot was unrelated to either d.b.h. or latitude; it

averaged 112.5 percent, with standard deviation of 28.3

percentage points.

Central Root Mass-Taproot, Bark Only

Bark of the central root mass-taproot had moisture con-

tent averaging 115.3 percent, with standard deviation of

34.2 percentage points. It varied significantly with both

d.b.h. and latitude (fig. 2-46). Trees 76 mm in d.b.h. had

moisture contents averaging 137.6 (30.9) percent, whereas

those of the two larger diameter classes averaged 95.6

(34.9) and 112.7 (24.0) percent.

Taproot bark moisture content was highest at 40

degrees latitude (135 percent) and lowest at 45 degrees

(98 percent).
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Figure 2-46—Moisture content of bark of central

root mass and taproot, shorn of laterals and

stump, related to latitude for murrayana trees of

three diameters.
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2-7 RESULTS—LATIFOLIA COMPARED
TO MURRAYANA
The experimental design permitted an orthogonal com-

parison between the two varieties at three latitudes as

follows:

COMPARISON

Varieties: (2)

D.b.h. classes: (3)

Latitudinal zones: (3)

Elevational zones: (1)

Replications: (3)

latifolia and murrayana

76, 152, and 228 mm
40, 42.5, and 45 degrees

medium (1,148 to 2,711 m)

Sample size for this comparison therefore totaled 54 trees,

27 of each variety. In the discussions that follow, only

significant relationships associated with varietal differ-

ences are explained; the other effects are more completely

described in the previous two results sections.

No statistically significant varietal differences were

observed in moisture contents of the following

components:

Complete tree with cones and foliage

Complete tree without cones or foliage

Complete tree, wood only

Cones
Live branchwood
Stem, wood plus bark—tree average

Stem, wood plus bark—variation with height

Stemwood—tree average

Stemwood—variation with height

Stembark—tree average
Stembark—variation with height

Sapwood
Heartwood
Stump-root system, wood only

Stump, wood plus bark

Stumpwood
Lateral roots, wood plus bark

Lateral roots, wood only

Central root mass-taproot, wood plus bark

Central root mass-taproot, wood only

Most of the significant varietal differences observed were

related to bark and foliage rather than wood moisture

content, as discussed in the following paragraphs; dead

branchwood was the exception to this generalization.

Foliage

At 40 and 42.5 degrees, latifolia had higher foliage

moisture contents than murrayana; the reverse was true

at 45 degrees, as follows:
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Figure 2-47—Moisture content of dead branch-

wood of latifolia trees of three diameters

(diameter data pooled) compared with that of

murrayana related to latitude.

Latitude Latifolia Murrayana

Degrees Percent

40 120.1 (10.5) 103.8 (10.3)

42.5 119.3 (16.6) 114.5 (2.5)

45 119.7 (14.1) 125.1 (9.8)

Pooled 119.7 (14.1) 114.5 (11.9)

Dead Branchwood

At 40 and 42.5 degrees latitude, latifolia had higher

dead branchwood moisture content than murrayana; the

reverse was true at 45 degrees, as follows (fig. 2-47):

Latitude Latifolia Murrayana

Degrees Percent

40 19.2 (5.3) 16.5 (3.2)

42.5 17.1 (3.1) 12.4 (1.2)

45 14.4 (1.6) 23.2 (8.7)

Pooled 16.9 (4.1) 17.4 (6.9)
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Live Branches, Wood Plus Bark

The moisture content of wood plus bark of live branches

was significantly higher in latifolia than in murrayana, as

follows:

D.b.h. Latifolia Murrayana

mm Percent

76 100.3 (13.7) 88.6 (11.0)

152 106.1 (6.8) 97.7 (11.0)

228 107.7 (20.3) 101.2 (8.0)

Pooled 104.7 (14.5) 95.8 (11.1)

Live Branchbark

Moisture content of the bark of live branches was also

significantly higher in latifolia than in murrayana trees,

as follows (fig. 2-48):

D.b.h. Latifolia Murrayana

mm Percent

76 115.3 (21.6) 91.6 (16.0)

152 120.0 (32.6) 92.6 (15.6)

228 121.3 (22.9) 105.2 (20.0)

Pooled 118.9 (25.2) 96.5 (17.8)

Stump-Root System, Wood Plus Bark

Moisture content of wood plus bark of the stump-root

system averaged higher in latifolia (110.8 percent, with

standard deviation of 21.6 percentage points) than in

murrayana (107.3 percent, with standard deviation of 22.6

percentage points), but this was due only to a large differ-

ence at 42.5 degrees latitude; at 40 degrees and 45

degrees the reverse was true (fig. 2-49).

COMPARISON

LJ

40 42 44 46

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 2-48—Comparative moisture content of

live branchbark of latifolia and murrayana trees

of three diameters (diameter data pooled)

related to latitude.
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z
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Figure 2-49—Comparative moisture content of

stump-root system, wood plus bark, of latifolia

and murrayana trees of three diameters

(diameter data pooled) related to latitude.
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Stump-Root System, Bark Only

Moisture content of bark of the stump-root system of

latifolia averaged 128.3 (27.8) percent, while that of mur-

rayana was less at 117.2 (23.3) percent, but this relation-

ship reversed at 40 degrees latitude in trees of the two

larger diameter classes (fig. 2-50).

COMPARISON
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Figure 2-50—Comparative moisture content of

stump-root system bark of latifolia and mur-

rayana trees of three diameters related to

latitude.
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Stumpbark

The stumpbark of both latifolia and murrayana had

average moisture content of 87 percent, but variety

moisture contents differed significantly with various com-

binations of latitude and diameter class (fig. 2-51).
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Figure 2-51—Comparative moisture content of

stumpbark of latifolia and murrayana trees of

three diameters related to latitude.
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Lateral Roots, Bark Only COMPARISON
Bark of the lateral roots of latifolia had average

moisture content of 104.7 (27.3) percent—less than the

average for murrayana, which was 108.5 (28.7) percent;

but this relationship changed depending on latitude and

diameter class (fig. 2-52).

152 MM

40 42 44 46

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 2-52—Comparative moisture content of

lateral root bark of latifolia and murrayana trees

of three diameters related to latitude.
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Central Root Mass-Taproot, Bark Only

Bark of the central root mass-taproot of latifolia had

average moisture content of 123.4 (25.7) percent—more
than the average for murrayana which was 113.9 (28.7);

but this relationship reversed at 40 degrees latitude

(fig. 2-53).

For those bark components where significant differences

in moisture content were observed, moisture of latifolia

bark tended to be positively correlated with latitude,

whereas bark moisture of murrayana tended to be

negatively correlated with latitude.

2-8 SUMMARY OF RESULTS

The moisture contents of components of lodgepole pine

trees of varieties latifolia and murrayana are strongly

related to latitude and diameter, but less related to eleva-

tional zone. Longitudinal zone was studied only for

latifolia, but no effects were discernible.

Differences between the moisture contents of tree com-

ponents of latifolia and murrayana were minor—most
related to bark moisture contents; in latitudes 40, 42.5,

and 45 degrees latifolia bark moisture content tended to

be positively correlated with latitude, whereas bark

moisture of murrayana was negatively correlated with

latitude.

Throughout the full range of latitude (40 to 60 degrees)

in which latifolia moisture contents were studied, how-

ever, there was a pronounced decrease in latifolia tree-

component moisture content from south to north. Max-

imum moisture contents usually occurred at latitude 42.5

or 45 degrees, and minimums were observed between 52.5

and 60 degrees. For example, stemwood moisture content

(diameter data pooled) averaged 124 percent at 42.5

degrees and only 83 percent at 60 degrees. Similarly,

stembark moisture content averaged 131 percent at 45

degrees but only 80 percent at 52.5 degrees.

Moisture contents of the following components were in-

versely correlated with d.b.h., that is, moisture contents

were higher in trees 76 mm in d.b.h. than in trees of

larger diameter: complete trees (with or without foliage),

foliage, stembark, heartwood, and wood and bark of the

stump-root system. Sapwood, however, had higher

moisture content in trees of large diameter than in those

of small diameter.

The moisture content of both wood and bark increased

sharply from stump height to upper stem; the increase

was greater in bark (72 to 165 percent) than in wood (90

to 130 percent).

Moisture contents of tree components were most closely

and most frequently correlated with specific gravity of

wood and bark of components, heartwood percentage of

stemwood volume, sapwood thickness at stump height, and

with crown ratio.

Tree-average moisture contents (all latifolia data pooled)

for tree components were generally in the range from 90

to 110 percent of ovendry weight, with exceptions as

follows: cones (26 percent), dead branchwood (18 percent),
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sapwood (119 percent), heartwood (43 percent), and bark

of lateral roots (121 percent).

Significant variations related to latitude, d.b.h., eleva-

tional zone, and height in tree are so large, however, that

variety-wide generalizations about average moisture con-

tents of tree components should be made with caution.
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3-1 INTRODUCTION 3-3 LITERATURE REVIEW
Taper of trees strongly affects their utility. Stems with

little taper are preferred in roundwood products, yield

more lumber when sawn, and contain more cubic volume

when chipped for fiber than those of the same butt

diameter but with a high degree of taper. Among con-

iferous species lodgepole pine is noted for its minimal

taper; it does, however, display significant variation in this

characteristic.

3-2 OBJECTIVE AND SCOPE

Only those taper parameters most important to proc-

essors of lodgepole pine stems are scrutinized in this

chapter, and no attempt is made to construct equations

predicting stem form; instead, graphs are presented of

data aggregated in various significant ways that permit

reading of taper information directly from the observed

study data. Emphasis is given to stem dimensions inside

bark below the live crown as distinct from stemwood

within the live crown. Because processors frequently leave

whole crowns in the forest, it is useful to know the per-

centage of total stemwood such crown stemwood repre-

sents, and the diameter of stemwood at the base of the

live crown. Also, stem forms are plotted to illustrate their

curvilinearity with height in tree.

As previously noted, the characterization effort is con-

fined to two varieties of lodgepole pine: Pinus contorta

var. latifolia Engelm. and Pinus contorta var. murrayana
(Grev. & Balf.) Engelm.. with emphasis on the former.

The primary objective during tree collection was to obtain

three replications of disease- and insect-free specimens of

var. latifolia measuring 76, 152, and 228 mm in diameter

at breast height (d.b.h.) at low, medium, and high eleva-

tions from nine equally spaced north latitudinal zones (40

to 60 degrees) across 10 degrees of longitude in such a

way as to encompass the major range of this variety

(fig. M).
A secondary objective was to sample three replications

of these same three diameter classes of var. murrayana at

midelevation at four north latitudes (37.5, 40, 42.5. and 45

degrees) in California and Oregon at a single longitude per

latitude (fig. 1-1).

The trees of both varieties were sampled in such a way
that between-variety comparisons could be made for mid-

elevation trees at latitudes 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees. The
sampling plan does not permit computation of species-

average values. The collection totaled 243 latifolia and 36

murrayana trees.

Explanations of statistical analyses procedures and a

table of analyses of variance formats, with degrees of

freedom indicated, are shown in table 1-2. In the results

portion of this chapter standard deviations are noted in

the text in parentheses following average values. Correla-

tions of interest observed in latifolia between taper data

and tree characteristics are also noted in the results sec-

tion of the chapter.

In his treatise on latifolia in Alberta, Smithers (1961)

commented on its variability in form of bole. He noted

that boles of open-grown trees taper noticeably in an

almost conical form. In extremely dense stands the stem is

whiplike and hardly thicker at ground level than at the

top; he also found this stem form in muskeg and other

high-water-table conditions where growing conditions are

submarginal. Smithers further observed that in more

mature stands density affects appearance, so that in very

dense stands (for example, 25,000 stems per ha at 90

years) trees have very little taper and are rarely over 6 m
in height and 76 mm in d.b.h. At medium densities (2,500

to 7,500 stems per ha), form class is usually high, averag-

ing 70 to 75 percent. In low-density stands (250 to 1,500

mature trees per ha) the bole has considerably more taper

and form class is usually 65 to 70 percent. (Form class is

the ratio between d.b.h. outside bark and the diameter in-

side bark at the top of the first 16-ft log.)

Baranyay and Safranyik (1970) found that stem taper is

also related to growth modification caused by dwarf

mistletoe attack; heavily infected trees had greater taper

than those of uninfected Alberta stands of latifolia.

Plank and Cahill (1984) observed that coniferous trees

have a stem comprised of many different shapes (fig. 3-1),

and selection of an accurate and unbiased formula to

estimate the cubic volume of tree-length logs is therefore

difficult. To evaluate the performance of three commonly
used formulas for estimating cubic volume, they sampled

509 lodgepole pine tree-length logs (inside bark) from

Wyoming and Oregon. They found that Smalian's formula

overestimated volume by 19 percent, Bruce's formula

Top log

Middle logs

Cone or paraboloid

Convex paraboloid

Concave paraboloid

Figure 3-1—Geometric shapes in a coniferous

tree stem. (Drawing from Plank and Cahill

1984.)
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underestimated by 16 percent, and Huber's formula

underestimated by 2 percent. They recommended Huber's

formula, which follows:

Volume in cubic feet = 0.005454(£>2 )L

where:

D = diameter at midlength of log, inches

L = log length, feet.

It is beyond the scope of this paper to delve deeply into

the mathematical formulation of stem curves; those in-

terested in the subject will find useful the review by

Sterba (1980).

Following are a few abstracts of additional North

American literature specific to taper in lodgepole pine.

In 1973 Adamovich (1975a) sampled latifolia 113 km
north of Prince George, BC, from relatively open, mixed

stands on optimum growing sites at low elevation where

tree crowns had high green weight. In 1974 he also

sampled latifolia on poor sites in British Columbia at

elevations from 730 m to 1,460 m in the vicinities of

Cranbrook, Penticton, Kamloops, Prince George, and

Burns Lake (Adamovich 1975b). He expressed the taper in

stems studied as the ratio of section butt diameters out-

side bark to breast height diameter outside bark. In the

following tabulation, the values opposite decile 1 mean the

ratio of stump diameter to d.b.h.; the values opposite

decile 5 mean the ratio of the butt diameter of a log, with

length of one-tenth of tree height and small end at 50 per-

cent of tree height, to d.b.h. Values in parentheses in the

"poor site" column are standard deviations, as follows:

Decile Good site Poor site

Ratio

1 1.46 1.18 (0.07)

2 .96 .98 (.03)

3 .88 .92 (.03)

4 .82 .87 (.04)

5 .77 .79 (.04)

6 .71 .73 (.05)

7 .65 .65 (-05)

8 .57 .55 (-07)

9 .44 .44 (.07)

10 .23 .28 (.08)

These data indicate that taper within the first tenth of

tree height (including butt swell just above the stump) is

greater on good sites than on poor sites.

Alemdag and Honer (1977) tabulated the relationship

between breast height and stump diameters—both mea-
sured outside bark—for latifolia in central and eastern

Canada; their data are abstracted as follows:

Diameter of stump at

four stump heights

D.b.h. 10 cm 20 cm 30 cm 60 cm
mm Millimeters

100 118 115 113 107

140 165 161 158 150

180 212 207 203 193

220 259 253 248 236

260 306 299 293 279
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Ziegler (1907) tabulated similar data, but in feet and in-

ches, for latifolia from the Medicine Bow National Forest

in Wyoming, as follows:

Diameter of stump

(outside bark)

at three stump heights

D.b.h. 1 foot 2 feet 3 feet

Inches - - Inches

5 5.5 5.4 5.2

6 6.6 6.4 6.2

7 7.8 7.4 7.2

8 8.9 8.4 8.2

9 10.0 9.4 9.2

10 11.1 10.4 10.2

Gideon and Faurot (1977) developed a model for latifolia

predicting merchantable length; that is, length of bole

from stump top to a predetermined inside-bark top diam-

eter, excluding trimming allowance. Their formula requires

knowledge only of d.b.h. and tree height, as follows:

y = (b3 + b 4h x )
(x-b2)

bi/[l + (b5 + bjix) {x-b^lh}

where:

y = merchantable length, feet

h = total tree height, feet

h, = (h-hjh
x = d.b.h., inches

b2 = top diameter limit, inches

Other constants, related to the top diameter limit, as

follows:

Top diameter

limit 6. 63 b
4 K

Inches Feet

2 0.97 6.82 87.02 21.0

3 .95 3.84 71.14 24.0

4 .86 2.26 70.83 28.0

5 .77 1.65 78.06 36.0

6 .80 5.41 62.96 44.0

7 .86 8.95 42.40 51.0

8 .93 5.98 33.71 51.0

In this equation, hm is the total height of the shortest tree

within a species for a particular top diameter. When evalu-

ated against measurements of western Montana latifolia

trees, R 2 values ranged from 0.88 to 0.99, with standard

error of estimates from 2.0 to 4.7 feet; predictions of mer-

chantable length were most accurate with small top

diameter limits.

Hanzlik (1916) provided taper tables for latifolia trees in

the Ochoco National Forest on a western spur of the Blue

Mountains of eastern Oregon. He tabulated inside bark

diameters at various heights above ground for trees 7

through 20 inches in d.b.h., stratified by tree heights; that

is, less than 60 feet, 61 to 80 feet, and more than 80 feet.

For Colorado and Wyoming latifolia trees, Myers (1964)

related inside bark diameters at various heights above

ground for trees 3.5 to 25.5 inches d.b.h. outside bark,

stratified by tree height classes of 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80,

and 90 feet.



Heger (1965) used Hohenadl's method on 37 dominant

and codominant latifolia trees grown on various sites in

the Clearwater District of Alberta. He concluded that the

method efficiently and accurately estimated stem form and

stem volume.- He also concluded that for 80 percent of the

lower bole of latifolia, stem form (over bark) in Alberta

does not differ appreciably from stem form (bark-free) in

British Columbia.

MacLean and Berger (1976) determined the form

factor—the ratio of tree cubic volume to that of a cylinder

with the same diameter and length—for murrayana in

California, as follows:

F = 0.422709 - 0.0000612236 (H 2ID)

where:

F = form factor as defined above

H = tree height, feet

D = d.b.h., feet.

3-4 PROCEDURE
Procedural details of the study are given in chapter 1,

and will not be repeated here except to note that the

diameters of the larger stem disks taken at 10 percent

height intervals were measured in the laboratory with a

diameter tape—both inside and outside bark. The smaller

disks were measured with a scale on major and minor

diameters and values averaged.

Average inside bark stem taper below crown, expressed

as millimeters taper per meter of stem length below

crown, was calculated by considering the below-crown

stem section as a truncated cone with bottom diameter

equal to diameter at 152-mm stump height and top diam-

eter equal to the diameter of the stem at the base of the

live crown. Within-crown taper was calculated by consider-

ing this stem portion as a cone with bottom diameter

equal to inside bark stem diameter at the base of the live

crown and top diameter of zero at the apical tip.

The elevational zones of low, medium, and high are

relative. Medium refers to an elevation that is medium for

the variety at the latitude at which sampled; similarly, low

and high refer to lower and upper elevational zones in

which the variety occurs at the latitude sampled. Latifolia

elevational zones were highest in the south (2,481, 2,711,

and 3,144 m at 40 degrees) and progressively lower with

each more northerly latitude (604, 739, and 879 m at 60

degrees). Murrayana was sampled at elevations in the

range from 1,148 to 2,402 m.

Trees were taken from within natural unthinned stands

on level benches in National or Provincial Forests. The

sampling scheme resulted in selection of 76-, 152-, and

228-mm trees averaging 71, 91, and 107 years of age,

respectively, for latifolia, and 67, 84, and 91 years for

murrayana. Most of the small-diameter trees were sup-

pressed, while the larger trees were the fast growers.

3-5 RESVLTS—LATIFOLIA
Average taper data are summarized in table 3-1, but

interpretation of these averages requires reference to the
main effects and interactions related to d.b.h., latitude,

and elevational zone—as discussed in the following

paragraphs.

In the following paragraphs summarizing results, only
those main effects and interactions shown statistically

significant (0.05 level) by analyses of variance are dis-

cussed, tabulated, and graphed. All reported conclusions
are statistically significant (0.05 level).

As noted previously (fig. 1-1), latitudinal sampling
spanned 10 degrees of longitude. The only significant

taper-related variation associated with longitudinal zone
was that of within-crown taper; the correlation was weak
(r = -0.189), indicating that within each latitudinal zone,

trees on the western end had slightly less within-crown
taper than those on the eastern end.

Table 3-1—Average values (and standard deviations) of taper-

related data for 243 latifolia and 36 murrayana trees

aggregated by variety 1

Variety

Statistic Latifolia Murrayana

Average stem taper from 152-mm
stump height to base of live

crown, inside bark (mm/m) 8.2 (3.6) 9.5 (4.7)

Average stem taper from base of

live crown to apical tip, inside

bark (mm/m) 15.8 (4.1) 15.7 (4.8)

Stem diameter at base of live

crown, inside bark (mm) 100.1 (43.5) 111.8 (48.8)

Stemwood volume within live

crown, proportion of total stem-

wood volume from 152-mm
stump height to apical tip

(percent) 16.0 (12.1) 26.5 (13.8)

1 Because of significant variations related to d.b.h., latitude, and eleva-

tional zone, reference to appropriate figures and test discussion is required

for interpretation of these data.
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Stem Form

As previously noted, coniferous trees typically display

three different geometric shapes from stump top to apical

tip (fig. 3-1). For simplicity, inside bark stem forms of 76-,

152-, and 228-mm latifolia trees from low-, medium-, and

high-elevation zones are shown (figs. 3-2, 3-3, and 3-4)

divided into only two segments—that between stump top

and base of the live crown, and that within the live crown.

It is evident that average stemwood taper is significantly

greater within the crown than below the crown.
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Stems of large-diameter latifolia flared more at the butt

than those of small diameter—both inside bark (fig. 3-5)

and outside bark (fig. 3-6); in other respects, stems of the

three diameters had similar forms.

Stem diameters at various levels in trees of the three

diameters, inside and outside bark, are given in table 3-2.

In constructing this table latitudinal and elevational data

were pooled. Standard deviations were greatest at stump-

top level. Trees 76 mm in d.b.h. had 25 mm diameter in-

side bark at a level between 0.8 and 0.9, while for the two

larger diameter classes, this diameter was reached above

the 0.9 level. (See also fig. 1-7.)

Table 3-2

—

Latifolia stem diameters inside and outside bark from

152-mm stump height to apical tip at 11 levels in

trees of three diameters; latitudinal and elevational

data pooled

LATIFOLIA

Fraction of

stem height

above stump

Inside bark Outside bark

Std.

Average deviation Average

Std.

deviation

Millimeters

76 mm d.b.h.

0 79.4 4.5 87.4 5.3

0.1 72.5 2.8 78.1 3.3

.2 68.8 2.7 74.0 3.0

.3 65.0 3.8 69.9 3.6

.4 60.0 3.8 64.8 4.0

.5 54.3 4.0 58.8 4.4

.6 47.7 4.7 52.1 5.0

.7 39.6 5.0 43.8 5.4

.8 30.2 5.0 34.0 5.3

.9 18.0 4.5 21.4 4.6

1.0 1.7 1.7 6.2 1.7

152 mm d.b.h.

0 163.3 7.0 175.5 10.2

0.1 140.9 3.6 149.1 4.0

.2 132.9 4.3 140.4 4.7

.3 124.7 4.8 131.8 5.0

.4 117.2 5.4 124.1 5.8

.5 107.3 6.0 114.1 6.3

.6 96.1 6.6 102.9 6.9

.7 81.4 7.8 87.9 8.0

.8 62.8 7.7 68.7 8.0

.9 37.7 8.5 42.1 8.0

1.0 1.7 2.4 7.4 1.9

228 mm d.b.h.

0 253.1 15.1 270.4 18.5

0.1 210.9 5.1 221.3 5.1

.2 197.7 6.8 207.4 6.9

.3 186.1 7.4 195.3 7.7

.4 173.3 8.5 182.2 8.8

.5 158.1 9.5 167.0 9.9

.6 141.1 10.6 150.3 11.2

.7 118.5 11.4 126.7 12.0

.8 89.9 10.9 97.3 11.4

.9 51.7 9.1 57.6 9.8

1.0 1.7 2.5 7.4 2.1
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Figure 3-5—Inside bark stem diameters of
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related to height in tree and elevational zone;

latitudinal data pooied.
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Figure 3-7—Below-crown, inside bark, average

stem taper in latifolia trees of three diameters

related to latitude and elevational zone.

Stem Taper From 152-mm Stump Height

to Base of Live Crown, Inside Bark

Below-crown stem taper inside bark averaged 8.2 mm/m,
with standard deviation of 3.6 mm/m. Analysis for signifi-

cant differences was difficult because of unequal vari-

ances—mainly occurring with 76-mm trees at 47.5 degrees

latitude—particularly at medium elevation (fig. 3-7). The

data (figs. 3-7 and 3-8) show that below-crown taper is

positively correlated with d.b.h. (r = 0.487), and that

228-mm trees from high-elevation zones tend to have more
below-crown stem taper than those from low- or medium-

elevation zones (fig. 3-8). By elevational zone, below-crown

stemwood taper averaged as follows (diameter and

latitudinal data pooled):

Elevational Standard

zone Average deviation

mm/m

Low

Medium

High

8.0

8.1

8.5

3.3

4.0

3.5

Below-crown stem taper inside bark for the three

diameters averaged as follows:

Standard

Average deviation

mm/m

6.3 3.6

7.8 2.6

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228 10.5 3.3

Latitudinal differences varied with diameter (fig. 3-7),

but the averages—with elevational and diameter data

pooled— all fell within the range of 8 mm/m ± 1 mm/m,
except for latitudes 47.5, 55, and 57.5 degrees, where

taper averaged 9.2, 6.9, and 10.1, respectively. With the

exception of 57.5 degrees, trees in Canadian latitudes
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Figure 3-8—Below-crown, inside bark, average

stem taper in latifolia trees related to d.b.h. and

elevational zone; latitudinal data pooled.
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averaged less than 8 mm/m; those within the United

States, with the exception of 45 degrees, averaged more

than 8 mm/m.
Correlations between below-crown stemwood taper and

the following measured properties are of interest:

Property r

Stem diameter at base of live crown, inside

bark 0.554

Stem diameter at 152 mm stump height, in-

side bark .521

Foliage weight, ovendry basis .519

Average annual ring width at stump height .502

Volume of live branches, wood plus bark .499

Weight of live branches, wood plus bark.

ovendry .495

D.b.h. .487

Crown width .460

Average diameter of live branches .447

Volume of complete-tree bark (stump-root,

stem, branches) .438

Weight of central stump-root system, wood
plus bark, ovendry .431

These data indicate that below-crown stemwood tapers

least in small-diameter, slow-grown trees with little

foliage, small branches, narrow crowns, thin bark, and

small central stump-root systems.

Stem Taper From Base of Live Crown to

Apical Tip, Inside Bark

Within-crown inside bark stem taper averaged

15.8 mm/m, with standard deviation of 4.1 mm/m—nearly

double that of below-crown stem taper. Within-crown stem

taper was positively correlated with d.b.h. (r = 0.535) and

with elevational zone (fig. 3-9), but these relationships

were complicated by interactions with latitude (fig. 3-10).
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Figure 3-9—Within-crown, inside bark, average

stem taper in latifolia trees (latitudinal data

pooled) related to d.b.h. and elevational zone.
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Figure 3-10—Within-crown, inside bark, average

stem taper in latifolia trees of three diameters

related to latitude and elevational zone.
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Averages by diameter were as follows:

Standard

D.b.h. Average deviation

mm mm/m

76 13.1 3.1

152 15.9 3.8

228 18.5 3.5

Unequal variances made analysis for significant differ-

ences difficult, but with diameter and elevational data

pooled, latifolia trees from midlatitudes (45 through 55

degrees) had less within-crown taper than those from the

southern and northern extremities of the range (fig. 3-11).

Correlations between within-crown stemwood taper and

the following measured properties are of interest:

Property r

Live branch diameter 0.595

Heartwood diameter at 152 mm stump

height .583

Stemwood diameter at 152 mm stump height .536

D.b.h. (outside bark) .535

Tree age at 152 mm stump height .533

Weight of central stump-root system, wood
plus bark, ovendry .506

Volume of complete-tree bark (stump-root,

stem, branch) .477

Crown width .466

Stem gross volume, wood plus bark .459

Weight of stem, wood plus bark, ovendry .457

Weight of live branches, wood plus bark,

ovendry .449

Volume of live branches, wood plus bark .443

Crown ratio - .443

Number of cones on the tip 305 mm of the

top 25 branches .433

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume .429

These data suggest that within-crown stemwood taper is

least in small trees with small branches, narrow crowns

with few cones, high crown ratios, low heartwood content,

and small central stump-root systems.

Stem Diameter at Base of Live Crown,
Inside Bark

Stem diameter inside bark at the base of the live crown
was proportional to d.b.h., averaging 52 (11.4), 100 (18.5),

and 148 (23.1) mm for the three diameter classes. This

below-crown diameter tended to be larger in southern lati-

tudes than northern (fig. 1-16), probably because crowns in

the south were longer than in the north (figs. 1-9 and
1-17).
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Figure 3-1 1—Within-crown, inside bark, average

stem taper (diameter and elevational data

pooled) in latifolia trees related to latitude.

Correlations between stemwood diameter inside bark at

the base of the live crown and the following measured

properties are of interest:

Property r

D.b.h., outside bark 0.911

Diameter at 152-mm stump height, outside

bark .895

Volume of complete-tree bark .882

Foliage weight, ovendry .877

Weight of central stump-root system, wood

plus bark, ovendry .849

Weight of live branches, wood plus bark,

ovendry .830

Volume of live branches, wood plus bark .830

Volume of stem, wood plus bark .820

Weight of stem, wood plus bark, ovendry .798

Crown length .794

Crown width .787

Average diameter of live branches .752

Heartwood diameter at 152 mm stump

height .691

Sapwood thickness at 152 mm stump height .688

Height of tree to apical tip .675

Stembark as percentage of gross stem

volume -.631

Bark thickness at 152 mm stump height .581
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To avoid excessive taper and the expense of delimbing,

users of lodgepole pine prefer that the crowns be limited

to that portion of the tree stem with smaller-than-

merchantable diameter. The foregoing data suggest that

stem diameter inside bark at the base of the live crown is

least in small, thin-barked trees with little heartwood,

small stump-root systems, and short and narrow crowns

with small branches.

Silviculturists note that unfortunately these character-

istics typically occur where merchantable volumes per

hectare are considerably below the site potential for mer-

chantable volume production—usually because of over-

stocking and advanced age to reach merchantable size.

Stemwood Volume Within the Live

Crown, as a Proportion of Total

Stemwood Volume From 152-mm Stump
Height to Apical Tip

Stemwood volume within the live crown, as a proportion

of total stemwood volume, averaged 16.0 percent, with

standard deviation of 12.1 percentage points. It was un-

related to elevational zone but was significantly related to

latitude. Canadian latitudes averaged 12.2 percent for 50

through 60 degrees—considerably less than in U.S. lati-

tudes where the average was 20.8 percent for 40 through

47.5 degrees (fig. 3-12).

Percentages did not differ significantly (0.05 level) by

diameter; averages were as follows:

Standard

D.b.h. Average deviation

Percent

LATIFOLIA

mm
76

152

228

17.8

15.6

14.7

13.2

13.0

9.5

Correlations between within-crown stemwood proportion

of total stemwood volume and the following measured

properties are of interest:

Property

Crown ratio

Crown length

Percentage moisture content of complete

r

0.861

.553

tree .548

Heartwood volume as proportion of stem-

wood volume - .543

Stembark specific gravity .407

Within-crown taper -.382

Complete-tree specific gravity - .352

Age of tree at 152-mm stump height -.344

Heartwood diameter at stump height - .318

Sapwood specific gravity -.318

Tree height to apical tip - .305

Stembark volume as percentage of gross

stem volume .300

These data suggest that within-crown stemwood has the

least proportion of total stemwood volume in tall but

short-crowned older trees having low moisture content,

high heartwood content, high specific gravity of bark and
sapwood, and thin stembark.
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Figure 3-13—Crown base position related to

sternwood form of murrayana trees of three

diameters. The dashed lines are mirror images
of the solid lines.

3-6 RESULTS—MURRAYANA
Because the entire murrayana sample totaled but 36

trees, correlations among tree characteristics are not

noted in the detail provided for the 243 latifolia trees.

Standard deviations for diameter-class data are noted in

parentheses following their average values, as they were

in the latifolia results section.

Even with this small sample (nine trees per latitude),

some latitudinal differences were observed. Only those

statistically significant (5-percent level) are graphed or

tabulated.

Stem Form

As with latifolia, murrayana stem form, inside bark, is

comprised of three geometric shapes; the section within

the crown has significantly greater taper than that below

the crown (fig. 3-13). Trees 76 mm in d.b.h. have little butt

flare in the first 10 percent of tree height, but this flare

becomes distinct in trees 152 and 228 mm in d.b.h.

(figs. 3-13 and 3-14).
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HEIGHT IN TREE.STUMP TOP TO APICAL TIP (PERCENT)

Figure 3-14—Outside bark and inside bark stem

diameters of murrayana trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h. related to height in tree;

latitudinal data pooled.
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Stem diameters at 10 percent height intervals in trees of

the three diameters, inside and outside bark, are given in

table 3-3. In constructing this table, latitudinal data were

pooled. Standard deviations were generally greatest at

stump top and at about 80 percent of tree height. Trees

76 mm in d.b.h. had a 25-mm top diameter inside bark at

the 0.8 level; for 152- and 228-mm trees, however, this top

diameter fell above the 0.9 level. (See also fig. 1-56.)

Table 3-3—Murrayana stem diameters inside and outside bark

from 152-mm stump height to apical tip at 11 levels in

trees of three diameters; latitudinal and elevational

data pooled

Inside bark Outside bark
Fraction of

stem height Std. Std.

above stump Average deviation Average deviation

Millimeters

76 mm d.b.h.

7.1

4.9

3.4

4.3

4.9

4.4

3.6

2.9

3.0

3.2

1.4

9.5

3.4

5.0

4.9

6.2

7.5

9.5

11.5

11.6

8.9

1.4

15.1

6.6

10.2

9.8

8.1

8.9

8.1

12.8

11.9

12.1

2.0

Stem Taper From 152-mm Stump Height

to Base of Live Crown, Inside Bark

Stemwood taper from stump top to base of live crown

averaged 9.5 mm/m, with standard deviation of 4.7 mm/m.
Trees in the two northern latitudes had less below-crown

stemwood taper than those from the two southern lati-

tudes (fig. 3-15). Small trees averaged less below-crown

stemwood taper than large trees, as follows (see also

fig. 3-15):

Standard

D.b.h. Average deviation

mm mm/m - - -—
76 5.8 2.3

152 10.8 5.1

228 11.9 4.2

Stem Taper From Base of Live Crown
to Apical Tip, Inside Bark

Within-crown stemwood taper was two-thirds larger

than below-crown taper. It averaged 15.7 mm/m, with

standard deviation of 4.8 mm/m, and was unrelated to

either d.b.h. or latitude.
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Figure 3-15—Below-crown, inside bark, average

stem taper in murrayana trees of three

diameters related to latitude.

0 75.8 6.4 82.5

0.1 72.8 4.1 77.7

.2 69.0 3.1 74.4

.3 64.8 3.6 69.6

.4 59.2 3.8 64.2

.5 52.3 3.6 57.0

.6 44.0 3.2 48.3

.7 35.4 2.8 39.3

.8 25.9 3.1 29.5

.9 15.5 3.0 18.4

1.0 1.1 1.6 6.6

152 mm d.b.h.

0 163.9 9.2 175.7

0.1 142.0 2.9 151.0

.2 133.5 4.7 141.8

.3 123.1 5.0 130.5

.4 113.8 6.6 121.3

.5 101.3 7.8 108.5

.6 89.1 9.6 95.9

.7 72.9 11.4 79.5

.8 55.4 11.3 60.8

.9 30.6 8.7 35.1

1.0 1.6 2.4 8.0

228 mm d.b.h.

0 251.3 13.9 266.8

0.1 211.3 5.9 222.7

.2 196.9 8.7 206.8

.3 186.8 9.2 196.0

.4 168.9 7.6 178.2

.5 153.3 8.2 162.3

.6 137.3 7.6 145.7

.7 112.2 12.6 119.8

.8 82.2 12.0 89.3

.9 44.4 12.0 49.5

1.0 2.3 3.0 8.4
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Stem Diameter at Base of Live Crown,
Inside Bark

Stem diameter at the base of the live crown was not

significantly related to latitude, but was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 58 (12), 108 (17), and 169

(21) mm for the three diameter classes.

Stemwood Volume Within Live Crown, as

a Proportion of Total Stemwood Volume
From 152-mm Stump Height to Apical Tip

Stemwood volume within the live crown, as a percentage

of total stemwood volume, averaged 26.5 percent, with

standard deviation of 13.8 percentage points. It was un-

related to d.b.h., but trees in the two southern latitudes

had a greater percentage of crown stemwood than those

in the two northern latitudes, as follows:

Standard

Latitude Average deviation

Degrees Percent

37.5 33.9 12.7

40 28.3 17.8

42.5 20.4 11.9

45 23.4 9.7

3-7 RESULTS—LATIFOLIA COMPARED
TO MURRAYANA
The experimental design permitted an orthogonal com-

parison between the two varieties at three latitudes as

follows:

COMPARISON

Varieties: (2)

D.b.h. classes: (3)

Latitudinal zones: (3)

Elevational zones: (1)

Replications: (3)

latifolia and murrayana

76, 152, and 228 mm
40, 42.5, and 45 degrees

medium (1,148 m to 2,711 m)

Sample size for this comparison therefore totaled 54 trees,

27 of each variety. In the discussion that follows, only

significant relationships associated with varietal differ-

ences are explained; the other effects are more completely

described in the preceding two results sections. No
statistically significant varietal differences were observed

in within-crown stem taper, diameter inside bark at the

base of the live crown, or percentage of total stemwood
volume found in the live crown. At 42.5 degrees latitude

in all three diameters, latifolia had more below-crown

stemwood taper than murrayana; at 45 degrees, the

latifolia trees of 76 and 152 mm d.b.h. also had more
below-crown taper than murrayana. In trees 76 and

152 mm in d.b.h. at 40 degrees, however, murrayana had

more below-crown stemwood taper than latifolia

(fig. 3-16).
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Figure 3-16—Below-crown, inside bark, average

stem taper of latifolia trees compared to mur-

rayana related to latitude.
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3-8 SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Stems of large-diameter latifolia and murrayana trees

flared more in the butt section than those of smaller

diameter—both inside and outside bark. Below-crown

average stemwood taper averaged 8.2 mm/m (3.6 standard

deviation) for latifolia and 9.5 mm/m (4.7) for murrayana;

in both, this taper was positively correlated with d.b.h.

Latifolia trees 228 mm in d.b.h. from high-elevation zones

usually had more below-crown stemwood taper than those

from medium or low zones. Latifolia trees in Canada had

less below-crown stemwood taper than those in the United

States. Least below-crown taper was found in small-

diameter, slow-grown trees with little foliage, small

branches, narrow crowns, thin bark, and small central

stump-root systems.

Within-crown stemwood taper was also positively cor-

related with d.b.h., but was much greater than below-

crown taper; it averaged 15.8 mm/m (4.1) for latifolia and

15.7 (4.8) for murrayana. Trees from high-elevation zones

had more within-crown stemwood taper than those from

low and medium zones. Within-crown stemwood taper in

latifolia averaged least in the middle latitudes (45 to 50

degrees). For all latifolia it was least in small trees with

small branches, narrow crowns with few cones, high

crown ratios, low heartwood content, and small central

stump-root systems.

For both varieties stem diameter inside bark at the base

of the live crown was proportional to d.b.h.; it averaged

52 (11), 100 (18), and 148 (23) mm for latifolia and 58 (12),

108 (17), and 169 (21) mm for murrayana in trees 76, 152,

and 228 mm in d.b.h. Stem diameter inside bark at the

base of the live crown was least in small, thin-barked trees

with little heartwood, small stump-root systems, and short,

narrow crowns with small branches. In latifolia trees,

stem diameter at the base of the live crown tended to be

larger in southern latitudes than in northern.

Stemwood volume within crown, as a percentage of total

stemwood volume, averaged 16.0 (12.1) percent for lati-

folia and 26.5 (13.8) percent for murrayana. This propor-

tion was unrelated to elevational zone or d.b.h. Latifolia

in Canadian latitudes had only 12.2 percent within-crown

stemwood, whereas trees of this variety in the United

States averaged 20.8 percent. Within-crown stemwood had

the least proportion of total stemwood volume in tall but

short-crowned older trees having low moisture content,

high heartwood content, high specific gravity of bark and

sapwood, and thin stembark.

Longitudinal effects on taper characteristics were absent

or minor.
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CHAPTER 4: SPECIFIC GRAVITIES AND
WEIGHTS OF TREE COMPONENTS
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4-1 INTRODUCTION
Statistical information on weight of tree components

when green is needed to plan harvesting activities and

green-wood transport. Ovendry weights are needed to

develop process material balances in wood conversion

plants.

Specific gravity, a unitless measure of density relating

wood or bark weight to the weight of water, is a simple

and useful index to the suitability of wood and bark for

many important uses. It is closely correlated with the

mechanical properties of wood and is therefore a primary

factor in the segregation of wood for high-strength lum-

ber, posts, poles, and crossties. Density, frequently ex-

pressed as specific gravity, largely determines pulp yield

from a given volume of wood; that is, a cord of high-

density lodgepole pine will yield significantly more pounds

of pulp than an equal volume of low-density wood of the

same species. Similarly, a cord of high-density wood and

bark will yield more heat when burned for energy than a

cord of low-density wood.

4-2 OBJECTIVE AND SCOPE
Only those weight and specific gravity parameters most

important to processors of lodgepole pine are discussed in

this chapter. No attempt is made to construct equations

predicting weights, and only two specific gravity predic-

tion equations are developed—one for wood and one for

bark based on average growth-ring width at 152-mm
stump height. Graphs are presented of data aggregated in

various significant ways, however, that permit reading of

weight and specific gravity information directly from

observed study data.

As previously noted, the characterization effort is con-

fined to two varieties of lodgepole pine: Firms contorta

var. latifolia Engelm. and Pinus contorta var. murrayana
(Grev. & Balf.) Engelm., with emphasis on the former.

The primary objective during tree collection was to obtain

three replications of disease- and insect-free specimens of

var. latifolia measuring 76, 152, and 228 mm in diameter

at breast height (d.b.h.) at low, medium, and high eleva-

tions from nine equally spaced north latitudinal zones (40

to 60 degrees) across 10 degrees of longitude in such a

way as to encompass the major range of this variety

(fig. 1-1).

A secondary objective was to sample three replications

of these same three diameter classes of var. murrayana at

midelevation at four north latitudes (37.5, 40, 42.5, and 45

degrees) in California and Oregon at a single longitude per

latitude (fig. 1-1).

The trees of both varieties were sampled in such a way
that between-variety comparisons could be made for mid-

elevation trees at latitudes 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees. The
sampling plan does not permit computation of species-

average values. The collection totaled 243 latifolia and 36

murrayana trees.

Explanations of statistical analyses procedures and a

table of analyses of variance formats, with degrees of free-

dom indicated, are shown in table 1-2. In the results por-

tion of this report standard deviations are noted in the

text in parentheses following average values. Correlations

of interest observed in latifolia between component

weights (and specific gravities) and tree characteristics are

also noted in the results section of this chapter.

4-3 LITERATURE REVIEW
There is a substantial body of literature on the weight of

lodgepole pine components—much of it related to fire re-

search, and a smaller literature related to specific gravity

of tree components. Following is an abstract of this infor-

mation, with emphasis on North American data.

Weight of Tree Components

Complete Trees—Adamovich (1975) sampled lodgepole

pine from good sites about 70 miles north of Prince

George, BC, to determine aboveground tree component

proportions and green weights. Proportions determined

were as follows:

Proportion of green weight

Component and standard deviation

Percent

Stemwood 86.8 (1.43)

Stembark 6.6 (.83)

Branches with foliage 6.6 (1-52)

Total 100.0

His equation (R 2 = 0.992) for green whole-tree weight, in-

cluding all aboveground portions, follows (logarithmic,

base 10):

log of whole-tree weight, pounds =

-0.946 + 1.608 log D + 1.257 log H
where:

D = d.b.h., inches

H = tree height, feet.

In Crater Lake National Park, Agee (1983) sampled

understory murrayana of small diameter (0.86 to 5.88 cm

groundline diameter). He found that aboveground tree

biomass, ovendry-weight basis, was best expressed as a

natural logarithmic function of tree height, as follows:

in dense stands (R 2 = 0.95)

In Y = -1.0415 + 2.4574 In X
in open stands (R 2 = 0.96)

In Y = -0.2727 + 2.4567 In X
where:

Y = aboveground biomass per tree, grams

X = tree height from ground to apical tip, meters.

Chapman and others (1982) sampled trees 12 inches in

d.b.h. and smaller in northeastern Washington (Stevens,

Ferry, and Pend Oreille Counties). They found that total

aboveground weight, green basis, could be predicted

(R 2 = 0.90) as follows:

Y = 5.540 + 13.2964Z) 2tf

where:

Y = total aboveground biomass green weight, pounds

D = d.b.h., inches

H = tree height, feet.
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Johnstone (1971) studied three stands of 100-year-old

trees in southwestern Alberta and observed the following

average proportions for tree components (ovendry-weight

basis) (two of the stands averaged 7.1 inches d.b.h., and

the third was only 2.2 inches):

7.1-inch 2.2-inch

Component stands stand

Percent -

Needles 5 7

Branches 7 13

Stem, wood plus bark 73 61

Root plus stump 15 19

Total 100 100

His equations (logarithmic to the base 10) for tree compo-

nent weights follow and are based on data pooled from

two of the three stands in which d.b.h. averaged 7.1

inches, height 60.4 feet, and crown length 21.6 feet;

D = d.b.h., inches; H = tree height, feet:

log dry needle weight, pounds = -0.996 + 1.148 log D 2H
log dry branch weight, pounds = -4.126 + 1.509 log D 2H
log dry stem weight, wood plus bark, pounds =

-0.889 + 0.938 log D 2H
log dry stump-root weight, pounds = -1.879 + 1.022 log D 2H
log dry complete-tree weight, pounds =

-0.996 + 0.997 log D 2H

R 2 values for the foregoing equations were 0.849, 0.894,

0.978, 0.949, and 0.987, respectively. The equations were

based on 72 or 85 trees.

Pearson (1982) found from a study in the Medicine Bow
Mountains of southeastern Wyoming that trees grown in

very open stands (<1,000 trees/ha) had 28 percent more
biomass than trees of the same diameter in very dense

stands (>5,000 stems/ha). Biomass of foliage, branches,

boles, and woody lateral roots of individual trees de-

creased by 73, 25, 25, and 80 percent, respectively, across

this density gradient, but root crown biomass increased by

25 percent. Sapwood area was a more precise predictor of

foliage biomass than basal area, except in very dense

stands. For stands of various densities, the biomass

distribution varied as follows:

Stand density (trees/ha)

Component <1,000 1,000-1,500 1,500-5,000 >5,000

Percent of complete-tree weight, ovendry

Foliage 13 12 7 5

Branches 8 8 8 8

Bole, wood plus

bark 61 63 60 62

Root crown 13 14 22 23

Lateral roots 5 3 3 2

Based on a sample of 60 trees from Alberta, Canada,

Singh (1982b) tabulated aboveground weights, ovendry

basis and foliage-free, of lodgepole pine related to d.b.h

and height; his table is abstracted as follows:

Tree height, meters

D.b.h. 8 12 16 20 24 28

cm Kilograms

8 8 19

12 26 38 51

16 61 80 99

20 89 116 143 169

24 160 196 232 269

28 212 260 308 356

32 336 397 459

Based on the same sample of 60 trees, Singh (1982a) gives

equations for predicting ovendry weights of stump, stem,

and live branches— all based on d.b.h. and height.

From the literature, Smith and DeBell (1973) estimated

biomass distribution (ovendry basis) in aboveground por-

tions of lodgepole pine, as follows: stemwood, 65 percent;

stembark, 10 percent; branches, 16 percent; and foliage, 9

percent.

Weaver and Forcella (1977), from reviews of the litera-

ture and data from a 39-tree sample in Montana, con-

cluded that functions of the logarithm (base 10) of D 2H
are good predictors of logarithms of lodgepole pine compo-

nent weight. They noted that predictions of weight from

such relationships become poorer for environments in-

creasingly different from those for which the relationships

were developed.

Foliage—In Crater Lake National Park, Agee (1983)

sampled understory murrayana of small diameter (0.86 to

5.88 cm groundline diameter). He found that foliage

weight, ovendry, was best expressed as a natural

logarithmic function of diameter, as follows:

in dense stands (R 2 = 0.70)

lii Y = -1.1430 + 1.5001 In X
in open stands (R 2 = 0.95)

In Y = -1.8756 + 1.9529 In X
where:

Y = foliar biomass dry weight, grams

X = groundline diameter, centimeters.

Brown (1978) found that in lodgepole pines 1-inch d.b.h.

or less, foliage averages about 52 percent of the weight of

live branches including foliage, ovendry basis; for larger

trees the decimal fraction represented by foliage equals

0.493 - 0.0117 (d.b.h). with d.b.h. expressed in inches.

Dobie and Mcintosh (1976) found that foliage on 8-inch

d.b.h. whole lodgepole pine trees summer-harvested in

Alberta averaged only 2.4 percent of their ovendry weight

as delivered to a mill. The proportion was small because

some trees had broken tops and others no foliage at time

of mill delivery.

Based on 12 lodgepole pines 10 to 60 years old destruc-

tively sampled in the Central Colorado Mountains at an

elevation of 2,700 m, Running (1980) developed the follow-

ing equation for predicting foliage ovendry weight from

sapwood basal area at breast height (R 2 = 0.94):

Y = -0.76 + 0.051 X
where:

Y = foliage ovendry weight, kilograms

X = sapwood basal area, square centimeters.
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Kaufmann and Troendle (1981) also found that ovendry

foliage weight of lodgepole pine is linearly related to sap-

wood cross-sectional area at breast height in the stem, as

follows (R 2 = 0.95):

Dry foliage weight, grams =

46.2 (sapwood cross-sectional area, cm2
)

This equation is based on 11 trees sampled in August and

September at about 915 m elevation near Fraser, CO.

Moir and Francis (1972) measured the foliage weight of

15 trees 3.6 to 19.3 cm d.b.h. sampled from three stands

in the Colorado Front Range, partitioned into current

year's foliage and previous year's foliage; because it is in-

formation peripheral to this paper, their results are not

abstracted.

Moore (1981), in a study of lodgepole pine from Colo-

rado, Wyoming, and Montana, found that the average

weight of a fascicle of needles (ovendry basis) was 3.5 mg,

with range from 2.0 to 6.1 mg; strong latitudinal or eleva-

tional trends in fascicle weight were not found.

Cones—In a survey including lodgepole pine from Colo-

rado, Wyoming, and Montana, Moore (1981) found that

ovendry weights of individual cones varied significantly

with location, but not in an easily identified latitudinal or

longitudinal pattern; mean weights for the 13 areas

studied varied from 3.82 to 7.18 g per cone. The overall

average ovendry weight per cone was 5.6 g.

Branches—Adamovich (1975) developed the following

equation for green branch weights, including wood, bark,

and foliage (R 2 = 0.951); the equation is based on trees

sampled about 70 miles north of Prince George, BC:

log (base 10) green branch weight, pounds =

-2.53 + 2.272 log D + 0.553 log {LIE)

where:

D = d.b.h., inches

H = tree height, feet

L = crown length, feet.

Brown and others (1977) developed predictive relation-

ships between slash weight and tree d.b.h. from trees

sampled in Montana and Idaho, expressed as weight per

tree of crowns (including foliage) and nonmerchantable

stem tips to various stem top diameters, as follows:

Crown above a

3-inch 4-inch 6-inch

D.b.h. top top top

Inches Pounds, ovendry basis - -

4 29

6 46 62

8 74 86 158

10 112 122 177

12 155 164 207

14 205 213 249

16 262 269 299

Brown (1978) developed an equation (R 2 = 0.88) to

predict live branch weight of lodgepole larger than 1-inch

d.b.h., as follows (ovendry basis):

branch weight with foliage, pounds =

0.02238 D 3 + 0.1233 D 2R - 2.00

where:

D = d.b.h., inches

R = crown ratio.

He concluded that the dead-branch weight (ovendry) was
as follows:

for trees 10 inches or less in d.b.h.

weight, pounds = 0.026U - 0.025 (live branch weight)

for trees larger than 10 inches d.b.h.

weight, pounds = 0.235 (live branch weight)

Snell and Brown (1980) estimated the ovendry weight of

entire crowns (wood plus bark and foliage) above that por-

tion of the stem that has a top diameter of 6 inches out-

side bark, as follows:

D.b.h. Ovendry weight

Inches Pounds

8 177

10 201

12 224

14 258

16 301

Stems—Adamovich (1975) developed the following

equations for green stem weights, wood plus bark

(R 2 = 0.993), and wood only (R 2 = 0.994); the equations

are based on trees sampled about 70 miles north of Prince

George, BC:

log (base 10) stem weight, wood plus bark, pounds =

-1.259 + 1.507 log D + 1.453 log H
log (base 10) stemwood weight, pounds =

-1.374 + 1.534 log D + 1.487 log if

where:

D = d.b.h., inches

H = tree height, feet.

From lodgepole 4 inches in d.b.h. and less in the Rocky

Mountain region of the United States, Brown (1978)

developed the following equation for estimating bole

weights, wood plus bark, ovendry basis (R 2 = 0.97):

bole weight, pounds = 1.49 - 2.388Z) + 2.297D 2

where:

D = d.b.h., inches.

Chapman and others (1982) sampled trees 12 inches

d.b.h. and smaller in northeastern Washington and found

that entire green stem weights, wood plus bark, above

0.34-foot stump height could be predicted (R 2 = 0.89), as

follows:

stem weight, pounds = 4.17605 + 0.14225D 2#
where:

D = d.b.h., inches

H = tree height, feet.
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Bark—Adamovich (1975) developed the following equa-

tion for the green weight of stembark (R 2 = 0.974); the

equation is based on trees sampled about 70 miles north of

Prince George, BC:

log (base 10) of stembark weight, pounds =

0.841 + 1.877 log D + 0.410 log H
where:

D = d.b.h., inches

H = tree height, feet.

Snell and Max (1982) analyzed data from Oregon, Wash-

ington, and Idaho, and concluded that lodgepole logging

residue sufficient to yield 100 kg of bark-free wood will

also yield 8 kg of bark—ovendry-weight basis.

Sapwood and Heartwood—No data on the weight per

tree of sapwood and heartwood were found in the

literature.

Stump-Root System—See abstracts of Johnstone (1971)

and Pearson (1982) previously discussed under the para-

graph heading "Complete Trees."

Further to these previous comments, Moir (1972) esti-

mated that the biomass of lodgepole roots larger than

5 mm in diameter constitutes about 25 percent of

complete-tree biomass, ovendry basis. When reading the

results section of this paper, readers should be aware that

workers carefully excavating the full extent of the root

system will recover a much greater weight of roots than

workers who pull the central root mass-taproot with

laterals intact to a radius of only 305 mm from tree pith-

as was the procedure for the work reported here.

Specific Gravity and Bulk Density of Tree

Components

Stemwood Bulk Density—According to the American

Lumberman (1910), seasoned wood of lodgepole pine

weighs 25.53 lb/ft
3

. Bramhall and Wellwood (1976) re-

ported the average specific gravity of Canadian lodgepole

pine lumber as 0.408 based on ovendry weight and green

volume, and further noted that the average ovendry

weight of a cubic foot of such green wood is 25.50 lb.

Brown and others (1977), in predicting weight of upper

stem portions of lodgepole pine in the western part of the

United States, used bulk densities of 25.6 lb/ft3 of wood
(based on the ovendry weight of a cubic foot of wood at 12

percent moisture content) and 26.5 lb/ft
3 of bark (based on

the ovendry weight of a cubic foot of green in-place bark).

In his studies of dead lodgepole pine in the Intermountain

West of the United States, Fahey (1980, 1981) used a bulk

density for wood and stembark of 24 lb/ft
3

,
ovendry, of

green material. In a major study of the specific gravity of

lodgepole pine in the United States, Maeglin and

Wahlgren (1972) concluded that the average bulk density

of lodgepole pine stemwood in trees larger than 5 inches

d.b.h. in the western part of the United States (mur-

rayana as well as latifolia) was 23.7 lb/ft
3

,
ovendry, of

green wood; data by State are shown in table 4-1.

Stemwood Tree Average Specific Gravity—Brazier

(1980), reporting on the properties of lodgepole pine

grown in Britain, found that average stemwood specific

Table 4-1—Bulk density and specific gravity of lodgepole pine

stemwood based on ovendry weight and green

volumes (Maeglin and Wahlgren 1972) 1

State Density

Specific gravity

Average Range
Standard

error

Lb/ft
3

California

(1) 25.03 0.401 0.292 - 0.505 0.0088

(2) 23.29 .373 .328 - .430 .0047

Colorado 21.66 .347 .264 - .401 .0048

Idaho

(north) 23.91 OOO OflO.JUO - .O I c. .0045

(south) 23.54 .377 .285 - .498 .0022

Montana

(west) 24.22 .388 .305 - .509 .0019

(east) 22.66 .363 .319 - .405 .0051

Oregon

(west) 26.34 .422 .328 - .554 .0137

(east) 24.10 .386 .319 - .493 .0026

Utah 22.79 .365 .284 - .425 .0025

Washington

(west) 26.97 .432 .388 - .512 .0393

(east) 24.28 .389 .319 - .499 .0040

Wyoming 23.16 .371 .298 - .482 .0023

'Computed from data taken from breast-height increment cores.

gravity (based on ovendry weight and green volume) was
0.375, but that trees from seed sources in the Prince

George, BC, area had significantly lower stemwood

specific gravity than those from seed sources of the south-

coastal region of British Columbia.

Cannell and others (1983), reporting on studies of plan-

tations in Scotland, found that mean stemwood specific

gravity at age 8 years differed by 21 percent among
lodgepole pine clones originating in Alaska and British

Columbia, and that there was a 22 percent drop in specific

gravity between the innermost and outermost annual rings

of the 8-year-old trees. For all clones, stemwood specific

gravity decreased as a linear function of the logarithm

(base e) of the annual stemwood volume production; that

is, fast-grown wood had lower density than slow-grown

wood. In Finland, Bjorklund (1982) also concluded that

stemwood specific gravity in lodgepole pine is inversely

correlated with growth-ring width; moreover, he noted

that specific gravity of small lodgepole pine removed in

thinnings was greater than that of sawtimber trees left to

grow. Sylvander and Smith (1973) reported a similar trend

for lodgepole stemwood in interior British Columbia.

Carlson and Nimlos (1966) found that stemwood incre-

ment cores taken at breast height from lodgepole pine in

Montana's Clark Fork Valley west of Thompson Falls had

higher specific gravity (0.409) than those found by Tackle

(1962) in Wyoming and southern Idaho (0.386).

In a study of lodgepole pine, ponderosa pine, and

Douglas-fir from the west slope of the Sierra Nevada in

California, Echols (1973) found that stemwood of lodgepole

pine (murrayana) had not only the least intra-incremental

variation in wood density, but also the least variation

among trees.
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In two southeastern Wyoming stands, Fahey (1983)

found that standing dead lodgepole pine had stemwood

specific gravities of 0.53 and 0.48 (probably based on oven-

dry weight and air-dry volume, although not stated).

Hakkila and Panhelainen (1970) studied lodgepole pine

29 to 43 years old grown in Finland from seed originally

obtained in Alberta and British Columbia. They found that

an unbiased estimate of average stemwood density can be

obtained from a knot-free sample taken at 20 percent of

tree height, with the following equation (R 2 = 0.828; stan-

dard error of estimate 11.9 kg/m3
):

Y = 117.6 + 0.723X

where:

Y = stemwood density based on ovendry volume and

weight, kg/m3

X = stemwood density at 20 percent of tree height.

Average stemwood specific gravity was 0.433. Standard

deviation between stands in southern Finland was 3.1

percent of the mean. Specific gravity of stemwood in

northern Finland at about 66.5 degrees latitude was 11.6

percent less than that in southern Finland at 60 to 62

degrees.

In a major study of specific gravity of lodgepole pine 5

inches and larger d.b.h. in the United States, Maeglin and

Wahlgren (1972) took 3,516 breast-height increment cores

throughout the Western States (murrayana as well as

latifolia, but without distinguishing between varieties).

From these cores they estimated tree stemwood specific

gravities based on correlations determined from 213 trees,

as follows (R 2 = 0.749; standard error of the estimate =

0.025):

Tree stemwood specific gravity =

0.06464 + 0.7617 (core specific gravity)

The overall average for tree stemwood specific gravity on

the basis of green volume and ovendry weight was 0.379.

Statistics for tree stemwood specific gravity and bulk den-

sity are given, by State, in table 4-1.

The Wood Handbook (USDA-FS 1974) gives 0.38 as the

species average for lodgepole pine based on ovendry

weight and green volume.

Singh (1984) sampled 60 lodgepole pine trees, measuring

10 to more than 30 cm d.b.h., along a north-south gradient

in Alberta. He found that average stemwood specific

gravity was 0.444, with range from 0.376 to 0.539. Stem-

wood specific gravity was maximum at stump height

(0.48), decreased to 0.44 at breast height and 0.43 in the

upper merchantable stem, and then increased to 0.47 in

the nonmerchantable stem top. Large branchwood of these

trees had average specific gravity of 0.53. All data were

based on ovendry weights and ovendry volumes.

Tackle (1962) concluded from a study of 44 dominant

lodgepole pines in Idaho, Utah, and Wyoming, that tree-

average stemwood specific gravity was 0.392 and ranged

from 0.317 to 0.487 based on ovendry weight and green

volume. Stemwood specific gravity decreased significantly

from stump height up to about 20 feet, but changed little

above that. Tackle found that the relation of tree stem-

wood specific gravity to increment core specific gravity at

breast height was as follows (r = 0.754; standard error of

estimate = 0.021):

Stemwood specific gravity =

0.143 + 0.661 (core specific gravity)

Taylor and others (1982) studied two stands, one at high

and one at low elevation, in each of three western Alberta

Provincial Forests—one in the north, one in the south, and

one midway between. Within each stand he sampled at

breast height 10 dominant or codominant trees. Addition-

ally, he sampled a total of six trees for variations within

stems. All trees were 77 to 110 years old and 28 to 30 cm
d.b.h. His determinations were made on an extractive-free

basis, ovendry weight and green volume. Trees from the

three forests did not differ significantly in stemwood

specific gravity at breast height; but differences between

stands were significant, with range of means from 0.33 to

0.42 for rings 1 to bark. Within-stand variation between

trees was also large. No differences between elevational

zones were reported. Stemwood specific gravity decreased

linearly with height above ground. Radial variation was
different at different heights in the trees.

Diseases also affect stemwood specific gravity. In three

even-aged stands—65, 67, and 95 years—of lodgepole pine

in Alberta, Baranyay and others (1973) found that stem-

wood unaffected by Atropellis canker averaged 0.443

specific gravity based on ovendry weight and green

volume; wood portions infected by the canker disease had

specific gravity of 0.715. Pitch and extractives content of

the infected wood (38 percent of ovendry weight) was
largely responsible for the increased specific gravity noted.

Also, stemwood of lodgepole pine parasitized by dwarf

mistletoe has been found by Smythe (1967) to have signifi-

cantly higher specific gravity than that of uninfected

healthy wood.

Within-Stem Variation in Wood Specific Gravity—

Bjorklund (1982) found that lodgepole pine trees growing

in Finland had stemwood specific gravity averaging 0.432

based on ovendry weight and green volume. Stemwood
specific gravity diminished with height in stems to 60 to

80 percent of tree height and then rose slightly in the

uppermost stem section. Radially from the pith, density

diminished initially and then increased. Intrastand varia-

tion was considerable and was inversely correlated with

growth-ring width; that is, trees with wide rings had lower

specific gravity than those with narrow rings.

The variation of stemwood specific gravity with height

in 36 lodgepole pine trees averaging 4.3 inches in d.b.h.

sampled near Prince George, BC, was studied by Heger

(1974). He found a curvilinear variation with highest

specific gravity at 10 percent height (0.428) and lowest at

70 percent height (0.395); at 90 percent height specific

gravity increased slightly from the minimum to about

0.400.

Johnstone (1970a, 1970b) found from a study of 85-year-

old lodgepole pine growing near Hinton, AB, that specific

gravity decreased linearly from the base to the top of the

trees if plotted against feet above ground (H), as follows

(R 2 = 0.137; standard error of the estimate = 0.039):

specific gravity = 0.497 - 0.0008549"
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The relationship between tree stemwood specific gravity

and that at breast height was as follows (R 2 = 0.576; stan-

dard error of estimate = 0.022):

tree stemwood specific gravity =

0.166 + 0.642 (breast height specific gravity)

Mean stemwood specific gravity was 0.476, with standard

deviation of 0.042 and range from 0.345 to 0.637.

From an analysis of three height classes of lodgepole

pine broadly distributed in the Western United States

(35-foot class, 10.6 inches d.b.h.; 50-foot class, 12.0 inches

d.b.h.; and 65-foot class, 15.7 inches d.b.h.), Okkonen and

others (1972) concluded that stemwood specific gravity

declined more or less linearly with height above ground.

In the two taller classes, the decline was less rapid above

20 feet than below 20 feet.

Additional findings related to within-tree variations in

stemwood specific gravity are abstracted from Singh

(1984), Tackle (1962), and Taylor and others (1982) under

the preceding paragraph heading.

Sapwood and Heartwood—No data comparing heart-

wood to sapwood specific gravity were found in the

literature.

Early Wood and Late Wood—From a study of 28-year-

old lodgepole pine in Ireland, the Forest Products Labora-

tory, Princes Risborough (1960) found that there was no

significant change in the specific gravity of late wood with

height in stem, but early wood density decreased with in-

creasing height in tree. Stem-average values for the two

stands studied were:

Stemwood
component

Late wood

Early wood

Entire ring

Stand A

0.51

.30

.36

Stand B

0.54

.31

.37

From 16 sites in New Zealand, Harris (1973) took incre-

ment cores at breast height from lodgepole pine trees 203

to 376 mm d.b.h. He found that the specific gravity of late

wood increased more or less abruptly from the pith out-

ward, but soon tended to settle at some nearly constant

value between 0.5 and 0.7 depending on site. Early wood
densities usually decreased over the first two to four

growth increments and thereafter remained more or less

constant between 0.30 and 0.35 depending on site.

Weighted mean densities of the cores ranged from 0.362

to 0.453 depending on site (basis of ovendry weight and

green volume).

Henderson and Petty (1972) found significant differences

in stemwood specific gravity between American coastal

provenance material and Canadian inland provenance

(Prince George) material grown in Scotland, as follows

(data are from increment cores taken at 10 percent of tree

height and are based on ovendry weight and green

volume):

Early Late Entire

Provenance wood wood increments

Prince George

Coastal U.S.

0.30

.33

0.56

.65

0.39

.47

Sylvander and Smith (1973), from an analysis of lodge-

pole pine throughout most of the interior of British

Columbia—including that area adjacent to the Yukon

Territory—concluded that the specific gravity of stem

early wood ranges from 0.36 to 0.43 while that of late

wood is in the range from 0.57 to 0.70 based on ovendry

weight and green volume. They found a generally negative

correlation between early wood increment width and early

wood specific gravity, but did not find this trend uniformly

in late wood. Specific gravity of entire annual rings tended

to be negatively correlated with ring width.

Branches— In a western Wyoming study of lodgepole

residues remaining after clearcut harvesting to a 6-inch

merchantable top, Foulger and Harris (1973) found that

bark of the residues had a specific gravity of 0.350 (basis

of green weight and ovendry volume) and that this value

did not vary with diameter of the residues. Wood density,

however, decreased from about 0.48 for material less than

0.6-inch diameter to about 0.38 for that larger than 3

inches.

As noted previously, Singh (1984) found that large

branchwood from Alberta lodgepole had average specific

gravity of 0.53, ovendry weight and volume basis.

Bark—Smith and Kozak (1971) concluded from a study

of lodgepole pine in British Columbia that the specific

gravity of inner and outer stembark was little influenced

by tree d.b.h. Specific gravity of inner bark averaged

0.335 and that of outer bark 0.508—both based on ovendry

weight and green volume. These values were derived from

specimens taken at 30- and 137-mm heights in 22 trees

measuring 280 mm in d.b.h.

See comments under the preceding paragraph heading

regarding the specific gravity of branchbark.

Stump-Root System—No data were found in the

literature related to specific gravity of lodgepole pine

stump-root systems.

Weight of Tree Components per Hectare

Not within the scope of this paper, but of peripheral in-

terest, are weights per hectare of lodgepole pine biomass.

Following is a listing of pertinent references with an in-

dication of content.

Benson (1982) evaluated ground fuels in Wyoming, by

component weight, before and after logging. Brown and

others (1977) decribed procedures to predict slash weights

per hectare on the basis of basal area or number of trees

per hectare. Fahnestock and Dieterich (1962) tabulated the

reduction in fuel weight on the forest floor 1 and 5 years

after harvest. Kiil (1968) studied the weight per hectare of

the fuel complex in a 70-year-old stand in Alberta.

Moir (1972) tabulated—per unit area—stand biomass of

bole, live branches, roots, green needles, cones, dead

branches, standing dead timber, forest floor humus, and

ground flora on the east slopes of the Colorado Front

Range.

Muraro (1971) tabulated the number of live and dead

trees per acre and tons per acre of fuel on the ground

based on 160 sampling points in a variety of lodgepole

pine associations 20 miles south of Merritt, BC. In an

earlier publication describing the same area Muraro (1966)

tabulated per-acre tonnage of slash, foliage, branchwood,

and tops.

Pearson (1982) found in a study of stands 70 years old

or older in southeastern Wyoming that biomass ranged
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from 116 to 175 tons per hectare, ovendry basis; of this

total, woody roots accounted for 20 to 46 t/ha.

Peterson and others (1982) studied the upper limits of

density, expressed as kilograms per cubic meter of a

standing crop of lodgepole pine. Reynolds and Knight

(1973) found that litter in lodgepole pine forests in Wyo-
ming weighed 12,113 kg/ha, ovendry basis.

Roydhouse and others (1985), from data on 20-year-old

fire-originated stands near Williams Lake, BC, related

biomass per hectare to number of stems per hectare, as

follows:

Aboveground

Stems/ha biomass, ovendry

kg/ha

150,000 27,500

50,000 53,000

20,000 52,000

5,000 45,000

These references, and conversations with experienced

technologists, suggest that a typical well-stocked stand of

lodgepole pine 80 to 150 years old on a typical site has

stemwood volume (stump top to apical tip) in standing live

trees of about 104 t/ha, and perhaps 26 t/ha of standing

dead stemwood for a total of 130 t/ha of stemwood—
ovendry basis. Total aboveground biomass—live and stand-

ing dead, including foliage—typically totals about 166 t/ha,

ovendry basis.

4-4 PROCEDURE
Procedural details of the experiment are given in

chapter 1, and will not be repeated here except to note

that the elevational zones of low, medium, and high are

relative. Medium refers to an elevation that is medium for

the variety at the latitude at which sampled; similarly, low

and high refer to lower and upper elevational zones in

which the variety occurs at the latitude sampled. Latifolia

elevational zones were highest in the south (2,481, 2,711,

and 3,144 m at 40 degrees) and progressively lower with

each more northerly latitude (604, 739, and 879 m at 60

degrees). Murrayana was sampled at elevations in the

range from 1,148 to 2,404 m.

Trees were uprooted (with central taproot intact and

with lateral roots severed at a radius of 305 mm from tree

pith) from level benches in natural, unthinned stands with-

in National or Provincial Forests. The sampling scheme

resulted in selection of 76-, 152-, and 228-mm trees aver-

aging 71, 91, and 107 years of age, respectively, for

latifolia, and 67, 84, and 91 years for murrayana. Most of

the small-diameter trees were suppressed, while the larger

trees were the fast growers. Stump tops were 152 mm
above ground level.

4-5 RESULTS

—

LATIFOLIA
In the following paragraphs summarizing results, only

those main effects and interactions shown statistically

significant (0.05 level) by analyses of variance are dis-

cussed, tabulated, and graphed. All reported correlations

are statistically significant (0.05 level).

Average specific gravities of tree components are sum-
marized in table 4-2, weights in table 4-3, major tree corn-

Table 4-2—Average specific gravities (basis of ovendry weight

and green volume), with standard deviations shown in

parentheses, of lodgepole pine tree components; data

are from 243 latifolia and 36 murrayana trees 1

Variety

Tree component Latifolia Murrayana

Complete tree without cones

and foliage

Wood plus bark 0.421 (0.028) 0.438 (0.037)

Wood .428 (.030) .449 (.043)

Bark .OO I
( oao\ y.yjoo)

Live branches

Wood plus bark .457 .031) .458 (.024)

Branchwood .487 (.036) .494 (.022)

Branchbark 41 1,*T I I
i nm ^\.<jo i

;

41 4 1 DAM

Stem

Wood plus bark .412 (.030)
jl Art
.433 (.041)

Stemwood .418 (.032) .433 (.048)

Stembark < 042) .361 ( 029)

OapWOOO .414 (.034) .437 (.048)

Hpartwnnri .434 ( 034) .502 (.067)

Stump-root system

Wood plus bark .461 (.043) .461 (.045)

Wood .469 (.045) .467 (.050)

Bark .415 (.056) .412 (.043)

Stump

Wood plus bark .471 (.046) .496 (.054)

Wood .476 (.051) .506 (.063)

Bark .445 (.064) .431 (.055)

Lateral roots

Wood plus bark .442 (.047) .432 (.066)

Wood .453 (.048) .443 (.072)

Bark .399 (.082) .388 (.059)

Central root mass-taproot

Wood plus bark .468 (.052) .457 (.051)

Wood .475 (.055) .460 (.055)

Bark .425 (.066) .426 (.057)

1 Because of the effects and interactions of d.b.h., latitude, and eleva-

tional zone, reference to appropriate figures and text discussion is required

for interpretation of these data.

ponent proportions of weight in table 4-4, bark weight

proportions of tree components in table 4-5, and green

weights of the three major tree components required to

yield 1 m3 of wood in table 4-6. Interpretation of these

averages requires reference to the main effects and inter-

action attributable to d.b.h., latitude, and elevational

zone—as discussed in the following paragraphs.

Longitudinal effects on latifolia were confounded with

latitudinal effects (the northern latitudinal zones were far-

ther west than the southern latitudinal zones). When each

latitudinal zone was divided into 10 longitudinal zones,

each a degree of longitude wide and expressed by a num-

ber from 1 to 10 going from east to west, only two signifi-

cant relationships were observed in which the correlation

coefficients exceeded 0.20. Average weights, green and

ovendry, of cones taken from the tip 305 mm of the top 25

branches of each tree were negatively correlated with

longitudinal zone (r = -0.394 and -0.428, respectively);

that is, individual cone weights from trees on the east end

of the latitudinal zones averaged more than those on the

west end.
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Table 4-3—Average weights—green and ovendry—of lodgepole pine tree components, with data

from the 243 latifolia and the 36 murrayana trees by d.b.h. classes of 76, 152, and

228 mm 1

Green Ovendry

Tree component 76 152 228 76 152 228

Kilograms

Latifolia

oompieie tree wun loiiage op /in 1 7fl AR
\ 1U.4D A a n 1 Q44U. 1 y 1 A C1

I 4.0 l
07 on 007 7T

Tree wood 01 PP 1 A i 11 07n KQ -1-1 A O 70 i Q1 17

1 i»aA r\ ^ f \s
\ ree uarK o.y i

1 7 1A
1 / .04 O.Q 1 7oy . i /

1 RA
I .04 P RQo.oy on c~7

Foliaae 2.47 1 1 .05 26.71 1 .14 5.28 12.90

Cones, tree total
2 .14 .96 3.74 .11 .78 3.09

uunes, inaiviuudi n nn^o n nnfinU.UUOU n nnfipU.UUDO n r\r\AO U.UU40 n nn^fiU.UUOD

Dead branchwood .32 2.03 5.76 .26 1.65 4.87

Live branches

Wood plus bark 1.31 9.07 31.92 .67 4.62 16.32

Wood .74 5.93 23.14 .39 3.11 12.09

Bark .57 3.14 8.80 .28 1.51 4.23

Stem

Wood plus bark 20.34 128.49 328.84 10.35 65.15 168.12

Stemwood 17.63 116.62 303.01 9.14 59.13 154.08

Stembark 2.71 11.87 25.83 1.27 6.02 14.04

Sapwood 14.37 91 .34 226.16 6.89 41 .45 99.81

ncdilWUUU T OR or or 7fi PR O OK 17 oc
I / .00 RA 07

Stump-root system

Wood plus bark 3.82 18.86 43.22 1.91 9.82 22.43

Wood 3.19 16.53 38.67 1.61 8.66 20.13

Bark .63 2.33 4.54 .30 1.16 2.30

Stump
Wood plus bark 1.15 3.67 7.18 .59 2.01 3.89

Wood .98 3.28 6.51 .50 1.76 3.45

Bark .17 .43 .72 .09 .25 .44

Lateral roots

Wood plus bark 1.05 6.75 15.53 .51 3.37 7.80

Wood .81 5.72 13.45 .40 2.88 6.82

Bark .24 1.03 2.08 .11 .49 .98

Central root mass-taproot

Wood plus bark 1.62 8.40 20.47 .81 4.45 10.74

Wood 1.40 7.54 18.72 .71 4.02 9.86

Bark .22 .86 1.75 .10 .43 .88

(con.)
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Table 4-3 (Con.)

Green Ovendry

Tree component 76 152 228 76 152 228

Kilograms

Murrayana

Complete tree with foliage 24.25 151.57 419.37 12.11 72.95 197.65

Tree wood 19.01 127.59 362.34 9.74 61 .44 161 .91

Tree bark 3.39 15.54 36.37 1 .51 7.36 17.77

Foliage 1 .81 8.19 19.83 .83 3.94 9.28

Cones, tree total
2 .04 .25 .83 .03 .21 .69

Cones, individual
3 0.0037 0.0052 0.0049 0.0031 0.0044 0.0041

Dead branchwood .26 1.08 4.91 .21 .89 4.34

Live urancnes

VVOOQ piUS DalK I .d.O 7 re; c.O. I O .DO A 1/1
I 0.0<£

Wood .63 4.82 18.58 .35 2.69 9.37

Bark .62 3.03 9.57 .30 1.65 4.45

CtAmoicin

vVOOCJ piUb udllv I \ O.H- \ od. I .OS ft g:qo.oy 31. 1 /
1 AQ nc;
l <+y .uo

Stemwood 14.98 103.41 298.80 7.63 49.46 137.55

Stembark 2.18 10.00 22.89 .96 4.71 11.50

Sapwood 13.60 88.54 253.53 6.74 39.00 105.30

Heartwood 1.38 14.87 45.27 .95 10.46 32.25

Stump-root system

Wood plus bark 3.75 20.53 43.87 1.80 9.70 20.56

Wood 3.16 18.14 39.96 1.55 8.59 18.73

Bark .59 2.39 3.91 .25 1.11 1.33

Stump
Wood plus bark 1.25 4.57 6.80 .65 2.30 3.28

Wood 1.09 4.15 6.27 .58 2.08 2.98

Bark .16 .42 .53 .07 .22 .30

Lateral roots

Wood plus bark .63 6.25 15.65 .28 2.80 7.11

Wood .47 5.25 13.79 .22 2.38 6.31

Bark .16 1.00 1.86 .06 .42 .80

Central root mass-taproot

Wood plus bark 1.87 9.72 21.42 .87 4.60 10.18

Wood 1.60 8.74 19.90 .76 4.13 9.45

Bark .27 .98 1.52 .11 .47 .73

1 Because of the effects of latitudinal and elevational zones, reference to appropriate figures and text discus-

sion is required for interpretation of these data. Components may not total exactly because of computational

and rounding procedures.

Calculated.
3From tip 305 mm of top 25 branches.
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Table 4-4—Tree component proportions of complete-tree weight, green and ovendry, with data

from the 243 latifolia and 36 murrayana trees by d.b.h. classes of 76, 152, and 228

mm 1

Tree component
and moisture content 76

Latifolia

152 228 76

Murrayana

152 228

Percent

Foliage (including branches to

6-mm diameter)

Green

Ovendry

Cones

Green

Ovendry

Live branches (wood plus bark)

Green

Ovendry

Dead branches

Green

Ovendry

Stem (wood plus bark) from 152-mm
stump height to apical tip

Green

Ovendry

Stump-root system (wood plus bark)

with laterals to a radius of 305 mm
from stump pith

Green

Ovendry

Total
2

Green

Ovendry

8.7

8.2

.5

.7

4.6

4.8

1.2

1.9

71.5

71.0

13.5

13.3

100.0

99.9

6.6

6.3

.6

.9

5.4

5.5

1.2

1.9

75.1

74.0

11.2

11.4

100.1

100.0

6.1

5.8

.9

1.4

7.4

7.3

1.3

2.2

74.4

73.4

9.9

10.0

100.0

100.1

7.6

7.1

.1

.2

5.2

5.6

1.1

1.8

70.4

70.3

15.6

15.0

100.0

100.0

5.8

6.0

.2

.3

5.6

6.8

.8

1.3

73.4

72.3

14.0

13.8

99.8

100.5

5.0

5.0

.2

.4

7.3

7.8

1.2

2.2

75.6

73.9

10.7

10.7

100.0

100.0

^Because of the interactions of d.b.h., latitude, and elevational zone on these properties, reference to appro-

priate figures and text discussion is needed for interpretation of these data. For weight proportions of sapwood
and heartwood see chapter 5.

2Totals may not sum to exactly 100.0 due to rounding errors.

Table 4-5—Bark weight proportions, green and ovendry, of major lodgepole pine tree compo-

nents, with data from 243 latifolia and 36 murrayana trees by d.b.h. classes of 76,

152, and 228 mm

Tree component
and moisture content 76

Latifolia

152 228 76

Murrayana

152 228

Percent

Bark of foliage-free complete tree, percent

of gross foliage-free complete-tree weight

Green

Ovendry

Stembark percent of gross stem weight,

stump top to apical tip

Green

Ovendry

Live branchbark percent of gross live

branch weight

Green

Ovendry

Stump-root bark percent of gross stump-

root weight

Green

Ovendry

15.3

14.1

13.5

12.4

44.1

41.8

16.5

15.5

11.1

10.9

9.3

9.4

35.0

33.2

12.3

11.9

9.7

9.8

7.9

8.4

28.0

26.4

10.6

10.2

15.3

13.7

12.9

11.4

49.5

47.4

15.7

13.8

11.3

11.3

9.1

9.2

38.4

37.8

11.5

11.5

9.4

10.0

7.3

8.0

32.2

30.7

8.9

9.0
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Table 4-6—Green weights of the three major tree components

required to yield 1 m 3
of wood for latifolia and mur-

rayana of three diameters 1

Tree component
(wood plus bark),

and d.b.h., mm

Weight

Latifolia Murrayana

Foliage-free branches

76

152

228

Stems

76

152

228

Stump-root systems2

76

152

228

1,649

1,427

1,267

968

920

872

1,109

1,044

984

Kilograms

1,854

1,584

1,416

1,093

1,030

968

1,156

1,110

1,061

1 Because of the interactions of d.b.h., latitude, and elevational zone on

these yields, reference to appropriate figures and text discussion is needed

for interpretation of these data. Data are based on 243 latifolia and 36

murrayana trees.

2Based on stumps to a 152-mm height, lateral roots to a radius of

305 mm from stump pith, and as much of the taproots as the field crews

were able to extract; see figure 1-4.

With data from each longitudinal zone averaged, mean
ovendry weights per cone varied as follows (zone 1 is the

easternmost zone and zone 12 is westernmost):

Longitudinal Average weight Number of trees with

zone per cone, ovendry cones per zone

Grams

1 6.90 10

2 9.13 4

3 6.31 21

4 4.55 22

5 5.89 12

6 4.64 26

7 5.60 27

8 4.04 13

9 4.17 25

10 4.40 15

11 3.45 13

12 2.97 3

The 16 cone-bearing trees in longitudinal zones 11 and 12

were slightly to the west of intended sampling areas

because of scarce roads in northern Canada. As previously

noted, each longitudinal zone was 1 degree wide; northern

zones therefore spanned less distance than southern zones.

The foregoing data, if used to predict weight of indi-

vidual cones on the tip 305 mm of the top 25 branches,

yields the following equation (R 2 = 0.713; standard error

of estimate = 0.96 g):

Ovendry weight/cone =

7.76508 - 0.39918 (longitudinal zone number)

Correlations Between Moisture Content
and Specific Gravity of Tree Components

As described in chapter 2, throughout the full range of

latitude (40 to 60 degrees) in which moisture contents

were studied, there was a pronounced decrease in latifolia

tree-component moisture content from south to north.

Maximum moisture contents usually occurred at latitude

42.5 or 45 degrees, and minimums were observed between

52.5 and 60 degrees. For example, stemwood moisture

content (diameter data pooled) averaged 124 percent at

42.5 degrees and only 83 percent at 60 degrees. Similarly,

stembark moisture content averaged 131 percent at 45

degrees, but only 80 percent at 52.5 degrees.

This variation in tree component moisture content is ex-

plained to a significant degree by the inverse relationship

between moisture content and specific gravity; that is,

wood or bark of high specific gravity tends to have low

moisture content. The correlation coefficients were found

to be between -0.6 and -0.9, with generally higher cor-

relations for bark than for wood (table 4-7).

With data from all wood components of latifolia pooled,

the following regression equation applies (R 2 = 0.367;

standard error of the estimate = 18.421):

Wood moisture content, percent of ovendry weight =

295.90 - 467.52 (wood specific gravity, ovendry

weight and green volume)

For all bark components pooled, the following equation

applies (R 2 = 0.693; standard error of the estimate =

14.055):

Bark moisture content, percent =

305.43 - 530.80 (bark specific gravity)

Table 4-7—Correlations between moisture content and specific

gravity of components of 243 latifolia trees (all

diameter, latitudinal, and elevational data pooled)

Tree component
Wood plus

bark Wood Bark

— Correlation coefficient, r

Complete tree (without

foliage and cones)

Stem from 152-mm stump

height to apical tip

Live branches

Stump-root system, entire,

to a radius of 305 mm
from stump pith

Stump, groundline to

152-mm height

Lateral roots, root collar to

152-mm radius from stump

pith

Central root mass in-

cluding taproot

-0.665

-.641

-.753

-.632

-.674

-.776

-.779

-0.606

-.600

-.629

-.613

-.659

-.725

-.738

-0.832

-.820

-.858

-.701

-.699

-.579

-.685
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Stemwood Specific Gravity Correlations

In addition to the correlation with stemwood moisture

content, the following significant correlations of entire

stemwood specific gravity (basis of ovendry weight and

green volume) with other tree statistics are of interest:

Statistic r

Moisture content of complete tree with

foliage -0.569

Live-branch weight (wood plus bark) as

percentage of gross complete-tree weight

including foliage—ovendry basis - .416

Stem (wood plus bark) as percentage of

gross complete-tree weight including

foliage—ovendry basis .400

Sapwood thickness at 152-mm stump height - .384

Foliage as percentage of complete-tree

weight—ovendry basis - .381

Crown ratio -.358

Elevation, m -.357

Stem diameter at base of live crown, inside

bark - .355

Average stem taper below live crown,

inside bark, mm/m - .346

Stembark specific gravity .318

Average growth-ring width at 152-mm
stump height - .313

Average live branch angle .306

Foliage weight, ovendry - .302

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume .282

Average diameter of live branches - .282

Length of live crown - .272

Live-branch weight, wood plus bark—
ovendry basis - .255

D.b.h. -.254

Diameter at 152-mm stump height - .238

Width of live crown - .225

Dead-branch weight—ovendry -.167

In the foregoing tabulation, 17 of the 21 are negative

correlations. These negative correlations suggest that low

stemwood specific gravity will be found at high elevation

in vigorously growing large trees with thick sapwood, high

moisture content, long and wide crowns with large

branches and heavy foliage, highly tapered stems below

crown, and wide growth rings.

Conversely, higher stemwood gravities will be found at

lower elevations in smaller, slower growing trees with

large branch angles, stembark of high specific gravity, and
stems that constitute a high proportion of complete-tree

weight, and in which heartwood percentage of stemwood
volume is high.

Because growth-ring width is an easily measured param-
eter, it is useful to have a predictive equation relating

stemwood specific gravity to average growth-ring width,

as follows (R 2 = 0.074; standard error of the estimate =

0.038):

G = 0.4780 - 0.022817

where:

G = stemwood specific gravity at 152-mm stump

height, basis of ovendry weight and green volume

W = average growth-ring width at 152-mm stump

height, mm.

Readers are cautioned that this relationship is weak, and

that it pertains only to stemwood at 152-mm stump

height—where, with all data pooled, stemwood specific

gravity averaged 0.455 and average growth-ring width

averaged 1.00 mm; it is not applicable to higher stem

positions.

Stembark Specific Gravity Correlations

In addition to the correlation with stembark moisture

content, the following significant correlations of entire

stembark specific gravity (basis of ovendry weight and

green volume) with other tree characteristics are of

interest:

Statistic r

Moisture content of complete tree with

foliage -0.581

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume .554

Foliage weight as percentage of complete-

tree weight—ovendry basis -.531

Crown ratio - .497

Heartwood diameter at 152-mm stump

height .466

Stem (wood plus bark) as percentage of

complete-tree weight including foliage—

ovendry basis .408

Tree age at 152 mm stump height .364

Tree height to apical tip .358

Bark thickness at 152 mm stump height .343

Stem weight, wood plus bark, ovendry .329

Stemwood specific gravity .318

Stump-root system weight, wood plus bark,

ovendry .313

Average taper within crown, inside bark,

mm/m .309

Complete-tree weight, including foliage,

ovendry .308

Diameter outside bark at 152-mm stump

height .306

D.b.h. .277

Average diameter of live branches .228

Number of cones on the tip 305 mm of the

top 25 branches .218

Width of live crown .198

Live-branch weight (wood plus bark) as

percentage of complete-tree weight

including foliage—ovendry basis - .192

Live-branch weight, wood plus bark,

ovendry .173

Elevation, m -.167

These data suggest that stembark of high specific

gravity is likely to be found at lower elevations in taller,
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older, and larger thick-barked trees of low moisture con-

tent, with short and narrow crowns, little foliage but

many cones on the top 25 branches, large stump-root

systems, large branches, stemwood of high specific gravity

and a high percentage of heartwood volume, and with

stems constituting a high percentage of complete-tree

weight.

Correlations of the Six Major Tree
Component Weight Percentages of

Complete-Tree Ovendry Weight (Including

Foliage) With Other Tree Properties

Stem, Wood Plus Bark—The following significant cor-

relations with stem weight as a percentage of complete-

tree ovendry weight are of interest:

Statistic r

Foliage weight as percentage of complete-

tree weight—ovendry basis -0.792

Live-branch weight (wood plus bark) as

percentage of complete-tree weight

including foliage—ovendry basis -.710

Crown ratio - .609

Tree height to apical tip .514

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume .477

Moisture content of complete tree with

foliage - .472

Stump-root system weight (wood plus bark)

as percentage of complete-tree weight

including foliage—ovendry basis - .454

Stembark specific gravity .408

Stemwood specific gravity .400

Average stem taper, inside bark, to base of

live crown, mm/m -.386

Heartwood diameter at 152-mm stump

height .292

Dead-branch weight as percentage of

complete-tree weight with foliage—

ovendry basis - .292

Weight of stem, wood plus bark, ovendry .282

Tree age at 152-mm stump height .249

Cone weight as percentage of complete-tree

weight with foliage—ovendry basis - .220

Complete-tree weight including foliage,

ovendry .195

Sapwood thickness at 152-mm stump height -.190

Live-branch weight, wood plus bark,

ovendry -.168

Thus, aside from the obvious correlation with weight

percentages of the other tree components, stem weight

percentage is highest in older and taller trees with high

stemwood and stembark specific gravities, low crown
ratios, low moisture content, little stem taper below the

crown, a high percentage of heartwood volume in the

stem, and thin sapwood.

Foliage—The following significant correlations with

foliage weight as a percentage of complete-tree weight are

of interest:

Statistic r

Stem (wood plus bark) as percentage of

complete-tree weight with foliage—

ovendry basis

Crown ratio

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume

Moisture content of complete tree with

foliage

Stembark specific gravity

Tree height to apical tip

Live-branch (wood plus bark) weight as

percentage of complete-tree weight with

foliage—ovendry basis

Heartwood diameter at 152-mm stump

height

Stemwood specific gravity

Weight of stem, wood plus bark, ovendry

Complete-tree weight with foliage, ovendry

Weight of stump-root system, wood plus

bark, ovendry

Tree age at 152-mm stump height

D.b.h.

Stump-root system (wood plus bark) as

percentage of complete-tree weight with

foliage—ovendry basis

Diameter outside bark at 152-mm stump

height

Average stem taper within crown, inside

bark, mm/m
Elevation, m
Average stem taper below crown, inside

bark, mm/m
Taproot length (portion recovered)

Number of cones on tip 305 mm of top 25

branches

Dead-branch weight, ovendry

Average diameter of live branches

-0.792

.668

-.626

.614

-.531

-.508

.491

-.458

-.381

-.357

-.308

-.285

-.272

-.272

.266

-.259

-.233

.231

.229

-.194

-.181

-.173

-.167

These data suggest that foliage comprises the highest

percentage of complete-tree ovendry weight in young,

small trees growing at higher elevations with high crown

ratios, high complete-tree moisture content, low heartwood

volume percentage of stemwood volume, low stemwood

and stembark specific gravities, little stem taper within

crown but high taper below crown, small average branch

diameter, few cones on the top 25 branches, and a low

percentage of stem weight but a high percentage of live-

branch weight. Trees with a high proportion of their

weight in the central stump-root system also tend to have

a high proportion of foliage weight.

Cones—The following significant correlations with cone

weight percentage of complete-tree ovendry weight are of

interest. The cone weights per tree were calculated from

data on cones found on the tip 305 mm of the top 25

branches, as described in the procedure section of

chapter 1.
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Statistic r

Stem (wood plus bark) as percentage of

complete-tree weight with foliage—

ovendry basis -0.220

Foliage weight, ovendry .207

Average diameter of live branches .206

Average stem taper within crown, inside

bark, mm/m .205

Diameter outside bark at 152-mm stump

height .202

D.b.h. .191

Stem diameter at base of live crown, inside

bark .187

Complete-tree weight with foliage, ovendry .186

Heartwood diameter at 152-mm stump

height .183

Stump-root system weight, wood plus bark.

ovendry .182

Live-branch weight, wood plus bark,

ovendry .168

These correlations should be interpreted with caution,

because they were based on a computed ovendry weight of

cones per tree, rather than on direct measurement.

The data suggest, however, that cones attain highest

proportion of complete-tree ovendry weight on large-

diameter trees with heavy stump-root systems, highly

tapered stems within crowns, heavy foliage, large-diameter

branches, large heartwood diameter at stump height, and

a low proportion of complete-tree weight in the stem.

Live Branches, Wood Plus Bark—The following signifi-

cant correlations with foliage-free live-branch weight

percentage of complete-tree ovendry weight are of

interest:

Statistic r

Stem (wood plus bark) as percentage of

complete-tree weight with foliage—

ovendry basis

Live-branch weight, wood plus bark,

ovendry

Width of live crown

Foliage weight, ovendry

Average stem taper, inside bark, to base of

live crown, mm/m
Stem diameter at base of live crown, inside

bark

Crown ratio

Foliage weight as percentage of complete-

tree weight—ovendry basis

Sapwood thickness at 152-mm stump height

Average diameter of live branches

Stemwood specific gravity

Average growrth-ring width at 152-mm
stump height

D.b.h.

Diameter outside bark at 152-mm stump

height

-0.710

.660

.585

.552

.550

.507

.492

.491

.460

.423

-.416

.393

.345

.343

Statistic r

Moisture content of complete tree with

foliage .341

Length of live crown .326

Dead-branch weight, ovendry .312

Weight of stump-root system, wood plus

bark, ovendry .311

Complete-tree weight, ovendry .272

Bark thickness at 152-mm stump height .268

Heartwood volume as percentage of stem-

wood volume -.231

Number of live branches .226

Average live-branch angle - .223

Taproot length (portion recovered) .201

Dead-branch weight as percentage of

complete-tree weight with foliage, ovendry

basis .199

Stembark specific gravity -.192

Weight of stem, wood plus bark, ovendry .182

Aside from the obvious increase in live-branch weight as

a percentage of complete-tree weight caused by numerous

large, heavy branches in big crowns, other correlations

suggest that live branches comprise the highest weight

proportion of complete trees in large-diameter, heavy,

fast-growing trees with high moisture content, heavy

foliage, heavy dead branches, large stem diameter at the

base of the live crown, highly tapered stems, thick sap-

wood, thick bark, and heavy stump-root systems with long

taproots. Live-branch weight proportion was negatively

correlated with stemwood and stembark specific gravities,

heartwood volume as percentage of stemwood volume,

average branch angle, and with proportion of complete-

tree weight in the stem.

Dead Branches—The following significant correlations

with dead-branch weight as percentage of complete-tree

weight are weak, but of interest:

Statistic r

Dead-branch weight, ovendry 0.697

Stem (wood plus bark) weight as percentage

of complete-tree weight, ovendry basis - .292

Average growth-ring width at 152-mm

stump height .230

Live-branch (wood plus bark) weight as

percentage of complete-tree weight, oven-

dry basis .199

Average stem taper to base of live crown,

inside bark, mm/m .195

Elevation, m -.182

Average live branch angle -.168

These data suggest that dead-branch weight as a

percentage of complete-tree weight is highest in low-

elevation, fast-growing trees with a high percentage of

live-branch weight, small average live-branch angle, highly

tapered stems below crown, and a low proportion of

complete-tree weight in the stem.

(con.)
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Stump-Root System, Wood Plus Bark—The following

significant correlations with stump-root system weight per-

cent of complete-tree ovendry weight are of interest:

Statistic r

Tree height from 152-mm stump height to

apical tip -0.629

Complete-tree weight, including foliage,

ovendry -.522

Weight of stem, wood plus bark, ovendry - .537

D.b.h. -.506

Diameter outside bark at 152-mm stump

height - .480

Number of live branches - .455

Stem (wood plus bark) as percentage of

complete-tree weight with foliage—

ovendry basis - .454

Heartwood diameter at 152-mm stump

height -.441

Stem diameter at base of live crown, inside

bark -.418

Foliage weight - .403

Stump-root weight, wood plus bark,

ovendry - .381

Live-branch weight, wood plus bark,

ovendry - .377

Width of live crown -.362

Length of live crown - .344

Average diameter of live branches - .338

Sapwood thickness at 152-mm stump height - .321

Dead-branch weight, ovendry -.287

Foliage as percentage of complete-tree

weight—ovendry basis .266

Number of cones on the tip 305 mm of the

top 25 branches - .265

Bark thickness at stump height - .261

Average growth-ring width at 152-mm
stump height - .244

Tree age at 152-mm stump height -.221

Taproot length (portion recovered) - .217

Average live-branch angle -.199

All of these correlation coefficients are negative, with

the exception of that for foliage as a percentage of

complete-tree weight; even taproot length and weight of

the stump-root system are negatively correlated with the

weight percentage of the stump-root system.

If a high percentage of complete-tree weight in the

stump-root system was desired (perhaps for naval stores

manufacture from paraquat-enriched oleoresin content),

such percentage would likely be highest in young, slow-

grown, small trees with small crowns, few branches, little

foliage, little dead-branch weight, and thin stembark.

Complete Tree With Cones and Foliage

Weight, Green—Green weight of complete trees with

stump-root system and foliage was positively correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 28.40 (4.99), 170.46 (27.61), and

440.19 (65.31) kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

In general, trees in high-elevation zones weighed less than

those in low-elevation zones; for example, complete trees

228 mm in d.b.h. weighed 468.32, 439.63, and 412.62 kg in

low-, medium-, and high-elevation zones, respectively.

With diameter and elevation data pooled, complete trees

averaged least weight (195.11 kg) in the southernmost

latitudinal zone and were heaviest in latitudes 50 to 55

degrees—where they averaged 227.09 kg, but relationships

varied with diameter and elevational zone (fig. 4-1).

Weight, Ovendry—Ovendry weight of complete trees

with stump-root system and foliage was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 14.51 (2.90), 87.30 (15.96),

and 227.72 (34.71) kg for the three diameter classes.

Complete-tree weight was negatively correlated with

elevational zone (fig. 4-2), as summarized by the following

tabulation of average tree weights by d.b.h.:

Diameter class
Elevational

zone 76 mm 152 mm 228 mm
Kilograms

Low and medium 14.62 89.66 235.46

High 14.29 82.57 212.26

With diameter and elevational data pooled, average tree

weight was lowest (99.49 kg) in the three southernmost

latitudinal zones—40 through 45 degrees, and highest

(119.41 kg) from 47.5 through 55 degrees; in the northern-

most latitudes of 57.5 and 60 degrees, average tree weight

was intermediate (106.25 kg). (See figure 4-2.)
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Figure 4-1—Green weight of complete latifolia

trees of three diameters (including foliage and
stump-root system) related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone.
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Figure 4-2—Ovendry weight of complete latifolia

trees of three diameters (including foliage and

stump-root system) related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone.
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Complete Tree Without Cones or Foliage

Specific Gravity—Wood plus bark of the complete trees

(foliage-free branches, stem, and stump-root system) had

average specific gravity, based on ovendry weight and

green volume, of 0.421 with standard deviation of 0.028.

It was unrelated to elevational zone, but was—in northern

latitudes—negatively correlated with d.b.h.; overall aver-

ages were 0.425 (0.034), 0.423 (0.026), and 0.416 (0.024)

for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.—a relationship

unusual in conifers.

Variation with latitude (fig. 4-3) was inverse to that of

moisture content (fig. 2-3). Average specific gravity was
lowest (0.397) at 42.5 degrees latitude, and increased with

increasing latitude to maximums (0.430 or more) in lati-

tudes 47.5 through 55 degrees and at 60 degrees (fig. 4-3).

Weight, Green—Without foliage, green weights of com-

plete trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. averaged 25.93

(4.71), 159.41 (27.31), and 413.48 (64.42) kg. Green-weight

variation with latitude was not pronounced (fig. 4-4);

evidently the lower moisture content of trees in northern

latitudes (fig. 2-3) offsets the greater ovendry weight of

the northern trees (fig. 4-5). Green weight was negatively

correlated with elevational zone, however, averaging

209.88, 201.76, and 187.17 kg in low, medium, and high

zones, respectively (diameter data pooled).

Weight, Ovendry—Without foliage, weights of ovendry

trees of the three diameter classes averaged 13.37 (3.00),

82.02 (16.41), and 214.82 (35.44) kg. With diameter data

pooled, trees in low- and medium-elevation zones averaged

heavier (106.82 kg) than those in high zones (96.57 kg). In

contrast with green-basis weights, weights of ovendry

trees increased significantly from south to north (fig. 4-5);

weights averaged maximum at 55 degrees (119.74 kg) and

minimum at 40 degrees (88.85 kg).

LATIFOLIA
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Figure 4-3—Specific gravity based on ovendry

weight and green volume of foliage-free com-

plete latifolia trees of three diameters, including

wood plus bark of branches, stem, and stump-

root system related to latitude.
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Figure 4-4—Green weight of foliage-free com-
plete latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude and elevational zone.

Figure 4-5—Ovendry weight of foliage-free com-

plete latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude and elevational zone.
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Figure 4-6—Specific gravity based on ovendry

weight and green volume of wood of complete

latifolia trees of three diameters (including

branches, stem, and stump-root system) related

to latitude.

Complete Tree, Wood Only

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of wood of the com-
plete trees (branchwood, stemwood, and wood of the

stump-root system) averaged 0.428, with standard devia-

tion of 0.030, based on ovendry weight and green volume.

It was unrelated to elevational zone but was negatively

correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-6), averaging 0.436 (0.035),

0.429 (0.027), and 0.418 (0.025) for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h.—a relationship unusual for conifers.

The relationship of treewood specific gravity to latitude

(fig. 4-6) was the reverse of its moisture content (fig. 2-4).

Treewood specific gravity averages were lowest (0.403) at

42.5 degrees latitude and increased with increasing

latitude, reaching their highest levels in latitudes from

47.5 through 55 degrees (0.434 to 0.445) and at 60 degrees

(0.436).

Weight, Green—On a green-weight basis, wood of

branches, stem, and stump-root system of trees 76, 152,

and 228 mm in d.b.h. averaged 21.88 (4.20), 141.11 (25.39),

and 370.59 (60.15) kg. At most latitudes treewood weight

was inversely correlated with elevational zone (fig. 4-7).

Because of the interactions of treewood moisture content

(fig. 2-4) and ovendry weight (fig. 4-8) with latitude, strong

latitudinal trends in treewood green weights were not

evident.

Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry-weight basis, how-

ever, treewood weight is positively correlated with latitude

(fig. 4-8); with diameter data pooled it averaged minimum
at 40 degrees (79.04 kg) and maximum at 55 degrees

(107.56 kg). Trees in high-elevation zones—particularly

those 228 mm in d.b.h.—tended to have less weight (oven-

dry) of treewood than those in low or medium zones

(fig. 4-8).

Treewood weights, ovendry, for the three diameter

classes averaged 11.41 (2.70), 72.55 (15.24), and 191.17

(32.93) kg.
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Figure 4-7—Green weight of wood of complete
latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude and elevational zone.
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LATIFOLIA
0.45

Complete Tree, Bark Only

Specific Gravity—Weighted-average specific gravity of

bark from branches, stem, and stump-root system was
positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.369 (0.043),

0.380 (0.037), and 0.394 (0.035) for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h. Treebark specific gravity averaged least

(0.347) at 45 degrees and most at 52.5 degrees latitude

(0.415). Interactions between elevation and latitude were

complex (fig. 4-9).

Overall average with diameter, latitudinal, and eleva-

tional data pooled was 0.381, with standard deviation of

0.040.

Weight, Green—Treebark green weight was positively

correlated with d.b.h., averaging 3.91 (0.76), 17.34 (3.41),

and 39.18 (6.78) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.

Treebark weight was inversely correlated with elevational

zone for trees 152 and 228 mm in d.b.h. (fig. 4-10), but

pronounced latitudinal trends were not evident, except at

40 degrees, where treebark weight averaged less than at

other latitudes.

Weight, Ovendry— Similarly, ovendry treebark weight

averaged 1.84 (0.40), 8.69 (2.01), and 20.57 (4.14) kg for

trees of the three diameter classes. For trees 152 and

228 mm in d.b.h., these weights were negatively correlated

with elevational zone (fig. 4-11). Treebark weights, oven-

dry, were lowest at 40 degrees latitude and highest at

52.5 degrees (fig. 4-11).

0.46

228 MM

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 4-9—Specific gravity based on ovendry

weight and green volume of bark of complete

latifolia trees of three diameters (including

branches, stem, and stump-root system) related

to latitude and elevational zone.
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for latifolia trees of three diameters related to
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Percentage of Weight of Gross Foliage-Free Complete

Tree, Green and Ovendry—With all diameter, latitudinal,

and elevational data pooled, treebark averaged 12.00 (3.08)

percent of foliage-free complete-tree green weight, and

11.59 (2.80) percent on an ovendry weight basis. The

percentages were negatively correlated with d.b.h., as

follows:

D.b.h. Green Ovendry

mm Percent

76 15.28 (2.23) 14.10 (2.32)

152 11.06 (1.99) 10.86 (2.29)

228 9.66 (1.54) 9.81 (1.72)

Elevational and latitudinal trends in treebark weight per-

cent were not pronounced, and interactions were complex

(figs. 4-12 and 4-13).

Foliage

Here and elsewhere in this text the term "foliage"

means "technical foliage"; that is, all needles and needle-

bearing twigs up to 6-mm diameter outside bark.

Weight, Green—Green foliage weight was unrelated to

latitude and elevational zone, but was positively correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 2.47 (1.33), 11.05 (4.74), and 26.71

(10.27) kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.-a rela-

tionship approximately linear with d.b.h. 2
.

Weight, Ovendry— Similarly, ovendry foliage weight was

not significantly related to latitude or elevational zone, but

was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 1.14 (0.59),

5.28 (2.22), and 12.90 (4.58) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes.

Tree Component Proportion, Green-Weight Basis-

Foliage green weight averaged 7.13 percent of green

complete-tree weight, with standard deviation of 3.52

percentage points. It was unrelated to elevational zone,

but was negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 8.68

(4.40), 6.58 (2.96), and 6.14 (2.40) percent for trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Foliage as a percentage of green weight was negatively

correlated with latitude (fig. 4-14); averages were highest

at the southernmost latitude of 40 degrees (8.57 percent)

and were lowest at 52.5 degrees (5.40 percent).

Tree Component Proportion, Ovendry-Weight Basis—
Similarly, foliage ovendry weight averaged 6.80 percent of

ovendry complete-tree weight, with standard deviation of

3.66 percentage points. It was unrelated to elevational

zone, but was negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

8.25 (4.70), 6.32 (3.13), and 5.82 (2.33) percent for trees

76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Foliage as a percentage of ovendry weight was negative-

ly correlated with latitude (fig. 4-15); averages were high-

est (8.37 percent) in the two southernmost latitudes and

lowest (5.06 percent) at 52.5 degrees.
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Figure 4-14—Foliage as percentage of

complete-tree weight (green basis) for latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude.
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Figure 4-15—Foliage as percentage of

complete-tree weight (ovendry basis) for latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude.
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Cones, Individual

Weight, Green—With all data pooled, green cones

sampled from the tip 305 mm of the top 25 branches had

average weight of 6.2 g, with standard deviation of 2.6 g.

Green-cone weight was positively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 5.2 (2.4), 6.0 (2.2), and 6.8 (2.8) g for trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Elevational trends varied with

latitude (fig. 4-16); cones weighed least at 45 degrees

latitude (4.3 g) and most at latitudes 52.5 and 60 degrees

(7.8 g). In some of the southern latitudes, none of the

76-mm trees had cones on the top 25 branches, so cone

weights could not be determined (fig. 4-16).
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Figure 4-16—Green weight of individual cones

from the tip 305 mm of the top 25 branches of

latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude and elevational zone.
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Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry-weight basis, cone

weight was positively correlated with latitude (fig. 4-17);

interactions of latitude and elevation were complex.

With all data pooled, cones had an average ovendry

weight of 5.0 g, with standard deviation of 2.1 g. Cone
weight, ovendry, was positively correlated with d.b.h..

averaging 4.2 (2.0), 4.8 (1.8), and 5.6 (2.2) g for trees of

the three diameter classes.
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Figure 4-17—Ovendry weight of individual cones

from the tip 305 mm of the top 25 branches of

latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude and elevational zone.
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All Cones on Tree

As explained in chapter 1, weight of all cones on each

tree was computed (based on the number of cones counted

on the tip 305 mm of the top 25 branches), not measured

directly, and therefore results should be interpreted with

caution.

Weight, Green—Green weight of all cones on each tree

was unrelated to latitude and elevational zone, but was
positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.14 (0.32),

0.96 (1.02), and 3.74 (3.62) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry— Similarly, ovendry weight of all

cones per tree averaged 0.11 (0.27), 0.78 (0.83), and 3.09

(3.09) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.

Tree Component Proportion, Green-Weight Basis—
Green-cone percentage of complete green-tree weight

averaged 0.62 percent, with standard deviation of 0.86

percentage points. It was not significantly related to eleva-

tional zone but averaged 0.53, 0.61, and 0.75 percent in

low, medium, and high zones. Green-cone weight propor-

tion was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.46

(1.03), 0.57 (0.61), and 0.86 (0.85) percent for trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Green-cone weight proportion tended to increase slightly

with increasing latitude (fig. 4-18, top), with minimum
average weight proportion (0.37 percent) at 47.5 degrees

and maximum of 1.03 percent at 60 degrees.

Tree Component Proportion, Ovendry-Weight Basis—

On an ovendry basis, cone weight proportion averaged

1.00 percent of complete-tree weight, with standard devia-

tion of 1.34 percentage points. Although the differences

with elevational zone were not significant, the average

weight proportions for low, medium, and high zones were

0.82, 0.96, and 1.21 percent.

Ovendry cone-weight proportions did not vary signifi-

cantly with latitude (fig. 4-18, bottom), but were positively

correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.73 (1.62), 0.90 (0.95),

and 1.37 (1.39) percent for trees of the three diameter

classes.
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Dead Branchwood

Weight, Green—Green weight of dead branches was

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.32 (0.25),

2.03 (2.00), and 5.76 (5.41) kg for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h. Trees from high-elevation zones retained

less weight of dead branches than those from medium and

low zones (fig. 4-19); with diameter and latitudinal data

pooled, averages were 1.92, 2.77, and 3.41 kg from the

three zones, respectively. Also, trees in southern latitudes

retained less weight of dead branches than those in north-

ern latitudes; this relationship was most pronounced in the

smaller trees (fig. 4-19).
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Figure 4-19—Green weight of dead branches

from latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude and elevational zone.
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Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry basis (fig. 4-20),

latitudinal and elevational trends were similar to those for

green dead branches. With diameter and latitudinal data

pooled, trees from high-, medium-, and low-elevation zones

retained 1.58, 2.34, and 2.86 kg of dead branches,

respectively.

Ovendry weight of dead branches was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 0.26 (0.21), 1.65 (1.41), and

4.87 (4.46) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.
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Figure 4-20—Ovendry weight of dead branches

of latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude and elevational zone.
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Tree Component Proportion, Green-Weight Basis—On
a green-weight basis, dead branches comprised 1.23 per-

cent of complete-tree weight (including foliage), with

standard deviation of 1.13 percentage points. This weight

proportion was unrelated to d.b.h., but in most latitudes

(fig. 4-21) trees from low-elevation zones had a greater

weight proportion of dead branches than those in high

zones; averages for low, medium, and high zones were

1.51, 1.21, and 0.97 percent. Trees in northern latitudes

tended to have a greater weight proportion of dead

branches than those in the south (fig. 4-21).
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Figure 4-21—Dead branches as percentage of

weight of complete latifolia trees with foliage

(green basis) related to latitude and elevational

zone.

Tree Component Proportion, Ovendry-Weight Basis—
On an ovendry-weight basis, dead branches averaged 1.98

percent of complete-tree weight including foliage, with

standard deviation of 1.72 percentage points. The propor-

tion was unrelated to d.b.h., but negatively correlated with

elevational zone in most latitudes (fig. 4-22), averaging

2.44, 1.98, and 1.53 percent in low-, medium-, and high-

elevation zones.

Dead branchwood ovendry-weight proportion averaged

least (1.47 percent) in the southernmost latitude of 40

degrees and most (3.73 percent) at 57.5 degrees (fig. 4-22).
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Figure 4-22—Dead branches as percentage of

weight of complete latifolia trees with foliage

(ovendry basis) related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone.
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Live Branches, Wood Plus Bark

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of wood plus bark of

live branches averaged 0.457, with standard deviation of

0.031, based on ovendry weight and green volume. It was

unrelated to either d.b.h. or elevational zone.

Its latitudinal variation (fig. 4-23) was inverse to the

latitudinal variation of the moisture content of this tree

portion (fig. 2-9). Wood-plus-bark specific gravity averaged

least (0.439) at 45 degrees latitude and most (0.477) at

52.5 degrees (fig. 4-23).
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Figure 4-23— Specific gravity of wood plus bark

of live branches (based on ovendry weight and

green volume) of latifolia trees of three

diameters related to latitude.

Weight, Green—Green weight of foliage-free live

branches, wood plus bark, was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 1.32 (0.74), 9.08 (4.00), and 31.92 (13.80)

kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Trees in high-

elevation zones tended to have less weight of green

branches than those in low zones, but latitudinal trends

were not pronounced (fig. 4-24).
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Figure 4-24—Green weight of wood plus bark of

live branches of latifolia trees of three diameters

related to latitude and elevational zone.
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Weight, Ovendry-Similarly, ovendry weight of live

branches averaged 0.67 (0.35), 4.62 (1.93), and 16.32 (6.79)

kg for trees of the three diameter classes, with no promi-

nent latitudinal trends (fig. 4-25). Branch weights were

negatively correlated with elevational zone, averaging

(with diameter data pooled) 7.91, 7.46, and 6.23 kg for

trees in low-, medium-, and high-elevation zones,

respectively.
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Figure 4-25—Ovendry weight of wood plus bark

of live branches of latifolia trees of three

diameters related to latitude and elevational

zone.
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Green Weight to Yield 1 m3 of Wood—Weight of

foliage-free green live branches required to yield 1 m3 of

wood averaged 1,448 kg, with standard deviation of

209 kg. This weight requirement was unrelated to eleva-

tional zone, but was negatively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 1,649 (162), 1,427 (134), and 1,267 (116) kg for

trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. The requirement

varied somewhat with latitude; it averaged maximum
(1,543 kg) at 45 degrees and minimum (1,411 kg) at 47.5

degrees (fig. 4-26).
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Figure 4-26—Weight of green foliage-free live

branches to yield 1 m3
of bark-free wood from

latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude.

Tree Component Proportion, Green-Weight Basis—
With all data pooled, green, foliage-free live branches

averaged 5,80 percent of complete-tree green weight in

eluding foliage, with standard deviation of 2.95 percentage

points. This proportion was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 4.64 (2.55), 5.40 (2.43), and 7.35 (3.15)

percent for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Latitudinal

trends were not pronounced, but trees in high-elevation

zones tended to have less percentage of their green weight

in live branches than those in low zones (fig. 4-27). With

diameter and latitudinal data pooled, trees in high,

medium, and low zones averaged 5.31, 5.76, and 6.32

percent.
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Figure 4-27—Live branches, wood plus bark but

not foliage, as percentage of complete-tree

green weight—including foliage, for latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude and

elevational zone.
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Tree Component Proportion, Ovendry-Weight Basis—

Ovendry, foliage-free live branches averaged 5.88 percent

of ovendry complete-tree weight including foliage, with

standard deviation of 3.02 percentage points. This percent-

age was unrelated to elevational zone, but was positively

correlated with d.b.h., averaging 4.81 (2.68), 5.49 (2.61),

and 7.32 (3.19) percent for trees of the three diameter

classes. As a percentage of total ovendry tree weight,

weight of live branches was lowest in the middle latitudes

(4.38 percent at 52.5 degrees) and highest (7.37 percent)

at 42.5 degrees (fig. 4-28).
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Figure 4-28— Live branches, wood plus bark but

not foliage, as percentage of complete-tree

ovendry weight—including foliage, for latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude.

Live Branchwood

Specific Gravity—Wood of live branches had the highest

specific gravity of any tree component (table 4-2), averag-

ing 0.487, with standard deviation of 0.036, based on

ovendry weight and green volume. It was unrelated to

elevational zone, but was negatively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 0.499 (0.041), 0.487 (0.032), and 0.477 (0.030)

for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Latitudinal relationship to branchwood specific gravity

(fig. 4-29) was inverse to that of moisture content

(fig. 2-10). Average specific gravity of branchwood was

lowest (0.463) in the southernmost latitude of 40 degrees

and increased to an average range from 0.484 to 0.502 in

latitudes 45 through 60 degrees (fig. 4-29).
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Figure 4-29—Specific gravity of live branchwood

(based on ovendry weight and green volume) of

latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude.
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Weight, Green—Weight of green live branchwood was

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.74 (0.45),

5.93 (2.71), and 23.14 (10.55) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes. In small-diameter trees, but not in large,

branchwood weight was less in northern than in southern

latitudes (fig. 4-30). Also, green branchwood weight was

inversely correlated with elevational zone, averaging—with

diameter data pooled— 1 1.16, 10.27, and 8.39 kg for trees

in low, medium, and high zones.
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Figure 4-30—Green weight of wood of live

branches of latifolia trees of three diameters

related to latitude and elevational zone.
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Weight, Ovendry—Ovendry weight of wood of live

branches also varied inversely with elevational zone,

averaging—with diameter data pooled—5.76, 5.38, and

4.45 kg in low, medium, and high zones (fig. 4-31). In low

elevational zones, 76-mm trees had less branchwood

weight in northern latitudes than in southern. All

diameters considered, branchwood weight was least at

52.5 degrees (4.26 kg) and most at 60 degrees (6.78 kg);

but trends were complex (fig. 4-31).

Weight of ovendry branchwood was positively correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 0.40 (0.22), 3.11 (1.38), and 12.09

(5.34) kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.
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Figure 4-31 —Ovendry weight of wood of live

branches of latifolia trees of three diameters

related to latitude and elevational zone.
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Live Branchbark

Specific Gravity—The bark of live branches had average

specific gravity of 0.410, with standard deviation of 0.051.

This specific gravity was unrelated to either d.b.h. or

elevational zone. It did, however, vary significantly with

latitude (fig. 4-32), averaging minimum (0.365) at 45

degrees and maximum (0.466) at 52.5 degrees.
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Figure 4-32—Specific gravity of bark of live

branches (based on ovendry weight and green

volume) of latifolia trees related to latitude.

Weight, Green—Green weight of bark of live branches

was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.57 (0.32),

3.14 (1.44), and 8.80 (3.66) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes. Branchbark weight of low-elevation

76-mm trees was less in the north than in the south, but

the reverse was true for 228-mm trees in low-elevation

zones (fig. 4-33). Trees of 152-mm d.b.h. in high-elevation

zones had less green weight of branchbark than those in

lower zones (fig. 4-33).

Weight, Ovendry—Ovendry weight of live branchbark

was unrelated to latitude, but was positively correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 0.28 (0.14), 1.51 (0.64), and 4.23

(1.65) kg for trees of the three diameters studied.

For 152-mm trees only, weight of ovendry live

branchbark was negatively correlated with elevational

zone, as follows:
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Figure 4-33—Green weight of bark of live

branches of latifolia trees of three diameters

related to latitude and elevational zone.
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Figure 4-34—Bark as percentage of green

weight of foliage-free live branches of latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude.

Figure 4-35— Bark as percentage of ovendry

weight of foliage-free live branches of latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude.

Live Branchbark as Percentage of Gross Live Branch

Weight, Green and Ovendry—Bark of live branches

averaged 35.72 percent of the weight of green foliage-free

branches, with standard deviation of 8.62 percentage

points; on an ovendry basis, comparable values were 33.79

and 8.41 percent. Both green and ovendry bark weight

percentages were negatively correlated with d.b.h., as

follows:

LATIFOLIA

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Green Ovendry

Percent

44.13 (6.17) 41.78 (6.63)

35.01 (5.37) 33.19 (5.50)

28.03 (5.08) 26.41 (4.43)

On both green (fig. 4-34) and ovendry (fig. 4-35) bases,

branchbark weight percentages were minimum or near

minimum (31.49 and 31.43 percent, respectively) at the

southernmost latitude of 40 degrees. Maximums averaged

39.71 percent at 45 degrees on a green basis and 39.30

percent at 52.5 degrees on an ovendry basis.

Stem, Wood Plus Bark—Tree Average

Specific Gravity—Wood plus bark of the stems had

average specific gravity of 0.412, with standard deviation

of 0.030. It was unrelated to elevational zone but was
negatively correlated with d.b.h.—particularly in northern

latitudes (fig. 4-36), averaging for all latitudes 0.416

(0.036), 0.413 (0.027), and 0.406 (0.025) for trees 76, 152,

and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Its relationship with latitude was inverse to that of

moisture content (fig. 2-12). Specific gravity was positively

correlated with latitude, with minimum average (0.387) at

42.5 degrees and maximum (0.421 or more) from 47.5

degrees north—except at 57.5 degrees where it was 0.403

(fig. 4-36).

0.46

40 45 50
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Figure 4-36—Specific gravity (based on ovendry

weight and green volume) of stem, wood plus

bark, of latifolia trees of three diameters related

to latitude.
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LATIFOLIA Weight, Green—Trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

had average green stem weights (wood plus bark) of 20.34

(4.37), 128.49 (25.45), and 328.85 (61.81) kg. Green stems

from high-elevation zones tended to weigh less than those

in low; for example, stems of 228-mm trees from high,

medium, and low zones averaged 308.22, 329.59, and

348.73 kg, respectively (fig. 4-37). Because stems (wood

plus bark) from northern latitudes have much lower

moisture content than those from southern latitudes

(fig. 2-12), green stem weight does not vary as much with

latitude as ovendry-weight variation would suggest

(figs. 4-37 and 4-38).
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Figure 4-37—Green weight of stem, wood plus

bark from 152-mm stump height to apical tip, of

latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude and elevational zone.
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Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry basis, stem weight

(wood plus bark) increases sharply from southern latitudes

to maximums in latitudes from 50 through 55 degrees and

then diminishes in the two northernmost latitudes

(fig. 4-38). Stems from trees in high-elevation zones weigh

less than those from low; with diameter data pooled, oven-

dry stem weights from low. medium, and high zones

averaged 84.11, 83.02, and 76.48 kg (fig. 4-38).

Trees 76, 152. and 228 mm in d.b.h. had average oven-

dry stem weights (wood plus bark) of 10.35 (2.90), 65.15

(15.49), and 168.12 (34.87) kg.

Green Weight to Yield 1 m3 of Wood—With diameter

data pooled, green weight of wood plus bark of stems

required to yield 1 m3 of wood averaged 920 kg, with

standard deviation of 93 kg. This requirement was
unrelated to elevational zone, but was negatively cor-

related with d.b.h.. averaging 968 (105), 920 (74), and 872

(73) kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

It was negatively correlated with latitude (fig. 4-39).

with maximum requirement (981 kg) at 45 degrees and

minimum (869 kg) at 57.5 degrees (fig. 4-39).
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Figure 4-39—Green weight of stems with bark

required to yield 1 m 3
of bark-free wood from

latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude.
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Figure 4-38—Ovendry weight of stem, wood
plus bark from 152-mm stump height to apical

tip, of latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude and elevational zone.
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Tree Component Proportion, Green-Weight Basis-

Wood plus bark of the stem averaged 73.67 percent of

green complete-tree weight including foliage, with

standard deviation of 6.64 percentage points. This per-

centage was unrelated to elevational zone, but was less in

76-mm trees than in larger trees, averaging 71.50 (7.38),

75.09 (5.80), and 74.42 (6.17) for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h.

The percentage was positively correlated with latitude

(fig. 4-40); it averaged minimum (71.55 percent) at 42.5

degrees and maximum (75.72 to 76.57 percent) in latitudes

50 through 55 degrees.

Tree Component Proportion, Ovendry-Weight Basis—
On an ovendry-weight basis, wood plus bark of stems

averaged 72.79 percent of complete-tree weight including

foliage, with standard deviation of 7.13 percentage points.

This proportion was unrelated to elevational zone, but was
less in 76-mm trees than in larger trees, averaging 71.01

(8.17), 74.00 (6.36), and 73.37 (6.46) percent for trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

It was positively correlated with latitude (fig. 4-41), with

minimum (69.69 percent) at 42.5 degrees and maximums
(75.06 to 75.83) in latitudes 50 through 55 degrees.
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Figure 4-40—Stem (wood plus bark) as percent-

age of complete-tree green weight, including

foliage, of latifolia trees of three diameters

related to latitude.

Figure 4-41—Stem (wood plus bark) as percent-

age of complete-tree ovendry weight, including

foliage, of latifolia trees of three diameters

related to latitude.
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Stem, Wood Plus Bark—Variation With
Height

Specific Gravity—The specific gravity of stemwood

diminishes curvilinearly from stump height up to the base

of the live crown and then remains somewhat constant,

whereas stembark specific gravity continues to diminish all

the way to the apical tip. Stem specific gravity, including

both wood and bark, therefore diminishes at an interme-

diate rate, with a rapid drop near the apical tip where

bark proportion is large (fig. 4-42). Levels of the specific

gravity patterns differed significantly with diameter. The

specific gravity of a disk (wood plus bark) taken at 20 per-

cent of tree height approximates the stem average

(fig. 4-42).

Specific gravity-height relationships also varied signifi-

cantly with latitude (fig. 4-43).
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Figure 4-42—Specific gravity of stem (wood plus

bark), based on ovendry weight and green

volume, of latifolia trees of three diameters

related to height in tree.
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Figure 4-43—Specific gravity of stem (wood plus

bark), based on ovendry weight and green

volume, of latifolia trees related to height in tree

and latitude.
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Stemwood—Tree Average

Specific Gravity—With all data pooled, stemwood
specific gravity based on ovendry weight and green

volume averaged 0.418, with standard deviation of 0.032.

It was unrelated to elevational zone, but negatively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 0.427 (0.037), 0.419 (0.028),

and 0.407 (0.026) for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

(fig. 4-44).

The relationship of stemwood specific gravity to latitude

(fig. 4-44) was inverse to that of stemwood moisture con-

tent (fig. 2-15). That is, stemwood specific gravity was
positively correlated with latitude, as follows (diameter

and elevational data pooled):

Specific

Latitude gravity

Degrees

40 0.401

42.5 .390

45 .408

47.5 .431

50 .430

52.5 .426

55 .435

57.5 .410

60 .427

Average specific gravity (basis of ovendry weight and

green volume) of entire stemwood from 152-mm stump

height to apical tip in latifolia trees of the diameters

studied can be closely estimated from the specific gravity

of a complete stemwood disk taken at 20 percent of tree

height, by the following relationship (R 2 = 0.878; standard

error of the estimate = 0.011):

Average stemwood specific gravity =

0.07524 + 0.82479 (stemwood specific gravity

at 20 percent of tree height)

Weight, Green—Because stemwood moisture content is

so much less in northern latitudes than in southern

(fig. 2-15), green stemwood weight varies less with latitude

than ovendry stemwood weights would suggest (figs. 4-45

and 4-46). Green stemwood from trees in low-elevation

zones tends to weigh more than that from high zones;

with diameter data pooled, green stemwood weights from

low, medium, and high zones averaged 322.12, 303.18, and

283.74 kg, respectively (fig. 4-45).

Trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h., had average green

stemwood weights of 17.63 (3.95), 116.62 (23.83), and

303.01 (58.13) kg, respectively.

Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry basis, stemwood

weights averaged 9.14 (2.56), 59.13 (14.46), and 154.08

(32.58) kg for the three diameter classes. Ovendry

stemwood—diameter data pooled—weighed less in trees

from high zones (144.01 kg) than that from low zones

(162.52 kg), but interactions with diameter and latitude

were complex (fig. 4-45). Weight of ovendry stemwood in-

creased sharply from the southernmost latitude to max-

imums in latitudes from 50 to 55 degrees, and then

diminished in the two northernmost latitudes (fig. 4-46).
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Figure 4-44—Specific gravity of stemwood
(152-mm stump height to apical tip), based on

ovendry weight and green volume, of latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude.
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Figure 4-45—Green weight of stemwood from

152-mm stump height to apical tip of latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude and

elevational zone.
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Figure 4-46—Ovendry weight of stemwood from

152-mm stump height to apical tip of latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude and

elevational zone.
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Stemwood—Variation With Height

Specific Gravity—As previously noted, average stem-

wood specific gravity can be closely predicted from a

stemwood disk taken at 20 percent of tree height. Stem-

wood specific gravity diminishes curvilinearly from stump

top to near the base of the live crown, above which it

remains more or less constant—or increases slightly

(fig. 4-47, top, and table 4-8). Variation patterns were

similar for the three tree diameters studied, but the level

of the curves varied significantly with diameter—that is, at

all heights small-diameter trees had higher stemwood
specific gravity than large trees. At 60 percent of tree

height, that is, to just above the base of the live crown,

stemwood specific gravity differed little with diameter,

however, averaging 0.399, 0.395, and 0.391 for trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. (table 4-9).

Stemwood specific gravity relationship to height in tree

also differed significantly with latitude (fig. 4-48).
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Figure 4-47—Specific gravity of stemwood and

stembark (based on ovendry weight and green

volume) of latifolia trees of three diameters

related to height in tree and base of live crown.

Table 4-8—Latifolia stemwood specific gravities (ovendry weight and green volume) from

152-mm stump height to apical tip at 10 levels in trees of three breast-height

diameters 1

Diameter
Percent of stem

height above stump 76 mm 152 mm 228 mm

0 0.469 (0.044) 0.457 (0.038) 0.439 (0.031)

10 .441 (.041) .423 (.032) .410 (.031)

20 .425 (.040) .418 (.034) .402 (.030)

30 .417 (.040) .411 (.033) .398 (.028)

40 .407 (.041) .408 (.033) .394 (.029)

50 .403 (.039) .400 (.028) .391 (.032)

60 .399 (.036) .395 (.025) .391 (.026)

70 .401 (.040) .390 (.026) .386 (027)

80 .401 (.047) .390 (.025) .387 (.026)

90 .414 (.056) .396 (.034) .393 (.027)

1 Latitudinal and elevational data pooled; standard deviations shown in parentheses following average values.

Data based on 81 trees of each diameter.
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Table 4-9—Stemwood specific gravities and stemwood diameters

at 60 percent of tree height 1

in latifolia trees of three

diameters
LATIFOLIA

D.b.h. Specific gravity 2 Diameter inside bark

mm mm
76 0.399 (0.036) 47.7 (4.7)

152 .395 (.025) 96.1 (6.6)

228 .391 (.026) 141.4 (10.6)

'In these latifolia trees, the crown base averages about 55 percent of tree

height from 152-mm stump height to apical tip.

2Based on ovendry weight and green volume. The average values are

followed by the standard deviation in parentheses.
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Figure 4-48—Stemwood specific gravity (based

on ovendry weight and green volume) of latifolia

trees related to height in tree and latitude.
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Stembark--Tree Average

Specific Gravity—Stembark specific gravity averaged

0.369, with standard deviation of 0.042, based on ovendry

weight and green volume. It was unrelated to elevational

zone, but was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

0.356 (0.046), 0.367 (0.038), and 0.383 (0.036) for trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Stembark specific gravity varied significantly with

latitude (fig. 4-49); it averaged minimum (0.338) at 45

degrees and maximum (0.403) at 52.5 degrees.
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Figure 4-49—Specific gravity of stembark from

152-mm stump height to apical tip (based on

ovendry weight and green volume) of latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude.

Weight, Green—Moisture content of stembark is max-

imum at about 45 degrees latitude and minimum near 52.5

degrees latitude (fig. 2-18), which yields higher green

stembark weights at 45 degrees than ovendry weights

would suggest (figs. 4-50 and 4-51). In high-elevation

zones, green stembark from larger trees weighed less than

that from low zones (fig. 4-50).

Trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. had green stembark

weights averaging 2.71 (0.56), 11.87 (2.62), and 25.83

(5.23) kg, respectively.

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 4-50—Green weight of stembark from

152-mm stump height to apical tip of latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude and

elevational zone.
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Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry basis, stembark

weight averaged 1.27 (0.32), 6.02 (1.66), and 14.03

(3.37) kg for trees of the three diameter classes. From
minimum weights at 40 degrees latitude, ovendry stem-

bark weight increased to maximums in latitudes 47.5 (ex-

cept for 76-mm trees) through 55 degrees, and then

diminished in the two northernmost latitudes (fig. 4-51). In

larger trees, stembark from high-elevation zones weighed

less than that from low zones (fig. 4-51).
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Figure 4-51—Ovendry weight of stembark from

152-mm stump height to apical tip of latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude and

elevational zone.
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Stembark as Percentage of Gross Stem Weight, Green
and Ovendry—On green and ovendry bases, stembark
averaged 10.25 and 10.06 percent, with standard devia-

tions of 2.85 and 2.49 percentage points, respectively.

Stembark percentage had complex relationships with both

elevational zones and latitude (figs. 4-52 and 4-53), and
was inversely related to d.b.h as follows:

D.b.h. Green basis Ovendry basis

Percent

LATIFOLIA

mm
76

152

228

13.47 (1.87)

9.35 (1.69)

7.93 (1.19)

12.38 (1.96)

9.37 (2.03)

8.42 (1.47)
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Figure 4-52—Stembark as percentage of gross

stem weight (green basis) for latifolia trees of

three diameters related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone.
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LATIFOLIA Stembark—Variation With Height

Specific Gravity—Stembark specific gravity diminishes

curvilinearly in an ogee pattern from about 0.42 at stump
height to about 0.30 near the apical tip (fig. 4-47, bottom).

In contrast to stemwood of trees of the three diameters,

stembark specific gravity was greater at all heights in

228-mm trees than in trees of the two smaller diameter

classes.

Weight Percentage, Green—Stembark weight as a

percentage of green stem sections decreases from stump
level to a minimum at about 10 percent of tree height and

then increases sharply up the stem to a maximum at the

apical tip (fig. 4-54, left). At all heights in the stem, stem-

bark weight percentage is inversely correlated with tree

d.b.h.
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Figure 4-53—Stembark as percentage of gross

stem weight (ovendry basis) for latifolia trees of

three diameters related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone.

Figure 4-54—Stembark as percentage of gross

stem weight, green and ovendry, for latifolia

trees of three diameters related to height in

tree.
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On a green-weight basis, stembark from trees in low-

elevation zones comprised a lower percentage of stem

weight at all heights in the tree (except stump height)

than stembark from trees in medium- or high-elevation

zones (fig. 4-55).

Also, height variation patterns of stembark weight as

percentage of gross green stem weight varied with

latitude (fig. 4-56).
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Figure 4-55—Stembark as percentage of gross

green stem weight of latifolia trees related to

height in tree and elevational zone.
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Figure 4-56—Stembark as percentage of gross

green stem weight of latifolia trees related to
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Weight Percentage, Ovendry—On an ovendry-weight

basis, stembark weight percentage of stem sections also

decreases from stump height to a minimum value at 10 or

20 percent of tree height and then increases curvilinearly

up the stem to a maximum at the apical tip (fig. 4-54,

right). At all heights, small-diameter trees have a higher

weight percentage of stembark than large trees.

Height variation patterns of stembark weight as

percentage of gross ovendry stem weight varied with

latitude (fig. 4-57).
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ovendry stem weight of latifolia trees related to
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Figure 4-59—Green weight of sapwood in stems

from 152-mm stump height to apical tip in

latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude.

Sapwood

For additional information on sapwood characteristics

see chapter 5.

Specific Gravity—Sapwood specific gravity in the entire

stem (ovendry weight and green-volume basis) was less

than that of heartwood, averaging 0.414, with standard

deviation of 0.034. Like whole stemwood specific gravity,

it was negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.423

(0.039), 0.415 (0.032), and 0.405 (0.030) for trees 76, 152,

and 228 mm in d.b.h.; diameter-related differences were

more pronounced in northern than in southern latitudes

(%. 4-58).

Sapwood specific gravity averaged maximum (0.425 to

0.435) at middle latitudes of 47.5 through 55 degrees and

minimum (0.396) at 40 degrees (fig. 4-58).

Weight, Green—Sapwood green weight was positively

correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-59), averaging 14.37 (4.27),

91.34 (23.70), and 226.16 (60.87) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes. It was negatively correlated with eleva-

tional zone, particularly in 228-mm trees, as follows:

Elevational 76 mm 152 mm 228 mm
zone d.b.h. d.b.h. d.b.h.

Low

Medium

High

15.19

14.39

13.53

Kilograms

94.82 248.38

94.61 221.86

84.60 208.23

Sapwood green weight was also negatively correlated with

latitude, diminishing slightly in northern latitudes

(fig. 4-59).

Weight, Ovendry—Ovendry sapwood weight was also

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 6.89 (2.00),

41.45 (10.78), and 99.81 (24.88) kg for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h. In 228-mm trees, ovendry sapwood

weight was negatively correlated with elevational zone,

averaging 109.91, 98.13, and 91.40 kg in low, medium, and

high zones, respectively.

As with green sapwood weight, ovendry weight had a

slight negative correlation with latitude (fig. 4-60).
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Heartwood

For heartwood information additional to that in the

following paragraphs, see chapter 5.

Specific Gravity—Heartwood specific gravity in the

entire stem averaged 0.434, with standard deviation of

0.034, based on ovendry weight and green volume. It was

unrelated to elevational zone and latitude, but was

negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.459 (0.038),

0.430 (0.022), and 0.412 (0.022) for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h.

Weight, Green—Weight of green heartwood was

positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-61), averaging 3.26

(2.51), 25.28 (16.15), and 76.85 (37.92) kg for trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. It was generally also positively

correlated with elevational zone, averaging as follows for

trees of the three diameters:

LATIFOLIA

Elevational

zone

Low

Medium

High

76 mm 152 mm 228 mm
Kilograms

2.94 22.02 73.74

3.28 26.34 81.32

3.56 27.46 75.50

Green heartwood weight was also positively correlated

with latitude, with the relationship most pronounced in

large trees (fig. 4-61).

Weight, Ovendry—As with green weight, ovendry

heartwood weight was positively correlated with d.b.h.

(fig. 4-62), averaging 2.25 (1.78), 17.86 (11.34), and 54.27

(26.23) kg for trees of the three diameter classes. It was
also generally positively correlated with elevational zone,

averaging as follows for trees of the three diameters:

Elevational

zone

Low

Medium

High

76 mm

2.02

2.29

2.46

152 mm
Kilograms

15.83

18.65

19.09

228 mm

52.61

57.59

52.61

As with green heartwood, weight of ovendry heartwood
was positively correlated with latitude; the relationship

was most pronounced in trees of large diameter (fig. 4-62).
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Figure 4-61—Green weight of heartwood in

stems from 152-mm stump height to apical tip

in latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude.
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Figure 4-62—Ovendry weight of heartwood in

stems from 152-mm stump height to apical tip

in latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude.
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Ovendry Weight as Percentage of Stemwood—
Heartwood ovendry weight as percentage of stemwood

was positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-63), averaging

22.63 (16.29), 28.78 (15.31), and 34.58 (13.39) percent for

trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. It was also positively

correlated with latitude, averaging (with diameter data

pooled) minimum (18.01 percent) at 42.5 degrees and max-

imum (43.00 percent) at 60 degrees (fig. 4-63). For all

trees studied, it averaged 28.67 percent, with standard

deviation of 15.76 percent.
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Figure 4-63—Heartwood ovendry weight as

percentage of stemwood in latifolia trees of

three diameters related to latitude.

Stump-Root System, Wood Plus Bark

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity—based on ovendry

weight and green volume—of the stump-root system (wood

plus bark) is higher than that of stem or branches (table

4-2), averaging 0.461, with standard deviation of 0.043. It

increases from a minimum (0.43) at 42.5 degrees to max-

imums (0.47 to 0.49) from 47.5 through 55 degrees, but is

poorly correlated with elevational zone or tree d.b.h.

(fig. 4-64).
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Figure 4-64—Specific gravity of the stump-root

system (wood plus bark of stump to 152-mm

height, central root mass-taproot, and lateral

roots to a radius of 305 mm from stump pith)

based on ovendry weight and green volume of

latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude and elevational zone.
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Weight, Green—Green weight of the stump-root system,

wood plus bark, including 152-mm-high stump, lateral

roots to a 305-mm radius from stump pith, and the

recovered portion of the taproot was positively correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 3.82 (0.89), 18.86 (3.14), and 43.22

(6.84) kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. There

was no pronounced latitudinal trend in this green weight,

but stump-root systems from high-elevation zones tended

to weigh less than those from low zones (fig. 4-65), averag-

ing 22.87, 22.07, and 20.95 kg for low, medium, and high

zones (diameter data pooled).
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three diameters related to latitude and eleva-
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Figure 4-66—Ovendry weight of stump-root

systems, wood plus bark, of latifolia trees of

three diameters related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone.

Weight, Ovendry— Similarly, strong latitudinal trends

were not evident in ovendry weights of the stump-root

system, wood plus bark (fig. 4-66). In the larger trees

there was a tendency for those from high-elevation zones

to have about 10 percent less stump-root weight than

those from low zones. Ovendry stump-root weights were
positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 1.91 (0.46),

9.82 (1.17), and 22.43 (3.43) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes.

Green Weight to Yield 1 m3 of Wood—Less green

weight of stump-root system is required to yield a cubic

meter of bark-free wood than weight of live branches

(table 4-6); for stump roots it averages 1,046 kg, with

standard deviation of 99 kg. This weight requirement is

negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 1,109 (89),

1,044 (82), and 984 (82) kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm
in d.b.h.

The weight requirement to yield a cubic meter of bark-

free wood diminishes from south to north, averaging

1,093 kg in the four southern latitudinal zones, but only

1,007 kg in the five northern zones (fig. 4-67). In low-

elevation zones slightly more weight (1,054 kg) is required,

on average, than from medium and high zones (1,041 kg).
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Tree Component Proportion, Green-Weight Basis—
With all data pooled, wood plus bark of stump-root

systems averaged 11.55 percent of green complete-tree

weight including foliage, with standard deviation of 2.53

percentage points. This percentage was unrelated to eleva-

tional zone but was negatively correlated with d.b.h.

(fig. 4-68), averaging 13.54 (2.67), 11.19 (1.70), and 9.93

(1.60) percent for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

In 76-mm trees the percentage increased in northerly

latitudes, but in the two larger diameter classes it declined

slightly (fig. 4-68).*
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Figure 4-68—Stump-root system (wood plus

bark) as percentage of complete-tree weight

including foliage—green basis—of latifolia trees

of three diameters related to latitude.
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Figure 4-67—Green weight of stump-root
systems, wood plus bark, required to yield 1 m 3

of bark-free wood from latifolia trees of three

diameters related to latitude and elevational

zone.
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Tree Component Proportion, Ovendry-Weight Basis—

On an ovendry basis, wood plus bark of the stump-root

system averaged 11.57 percent of complete-tree weight in-

cluding foliage, with standard deviation of 2.44 percentage

points. This percentage was unrelated to elevational zone

but was negatively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-69),

averaging 13.33 (2.64), 11.39 (1.67), and 9.98 (1.60) for

trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Latitudinal trends (fig. 4-69) were similar to those for

green-weight percentages.

Stump-Root System, Wood Only

Specific Gravity—Wood of the stump-root system had
average specific gravity of 0.469, with standard deviation

of 0.045, based on ovendry weight and green volume.

Specific gravity was unrelated to elevational zone, but

varied with latitude. Wood specific gravity was least

(0.444) at 42.5 degrees and most (0.476 to 0.493) in

latitudes 47.5 through 55 degrees. In northern latitudes,

trees from low-elevation zones had higher specific gravity

than those from high zones (fig. 4-70).

Figure 4-69—Stump-root system (wood plus

bark) as percentage of complete-tree weight

including foliage—ovendry basis—of latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude.

Figure 4-70—Specific gravity (based on ovendry

weight and green volume) of wood of stump-root

systems of latifolia trees of three diameters

related to latitude.
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Weight, Green—Green weight of wood from the stump-

root system was positively correlated with d.b.h., averag-

ing 3.19 (0.76), 16.53 (2.79), and 38.67 (6.29) kg for trees

76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. This weight was inversely

correlated with elevational zone, averaging—with diameter

data pooled—20.35, 19.54, and 18.50 kg for low-, medium-,

and high-elevation zones, respectively; interactions with

diameter and latitude were complex, however (fig. 4-71).

In low-elevation zones, green weights were greatest in

southern latitudes and least in northern latitudes

(fig. 4-71)—partly attributable to a similar trend in root-

wood moisture content with latitude (fig. 2-24).
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Figure 4-71—Green weight of wood from the

stump-root systems of latifolia trees of three

diameters related to latitude and elevational

zone.
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Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry basis, weight of wood

of the stump-root system tended to be least (9.2 to 9.8 kg

with diameter data pooled) in the southern three latitu-

dinal zones, and most in the latitudes from 47.5 through

55 degrees (10.4 to 11.4 kg with diameter data pooled). In

larger trees, rootwood from high-elevation zones weighed

slightly less than that from low zones (fig. 4-72).

Ovendry rootwood weight was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 1.62 (0.39), 8.66 (1.51), and 20.13

(3.06) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.
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Figure 4-72—Ovendry weight of wood from the

stump-root systems of latifolia trees of three

diameters related to latitude and elevational

zone.
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Stump-Root System, Bark Only

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of bark of the stump-

root system was higher than that of stembark or branch-

bark (table 4-2), averaging 0.415, with standard deviation

of 0.056, based on ovendry weight and green volume.

It was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.393

(0.054), 0.419 (0.057), and 0.435 (0.051) for trees 76, 152,

and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Rootbark specific gravity was negatively correlated with

elevational zone, averaging 0.425, 0.417, and 0.403 in low,

medium, and high zones (fig. 4-73); this relationship was

weakest in small trees. Specific gravity averaged least

(0.358) at 42.5 degrees latitude and most (0.442 to 0.450)

in latitudinal zones from 50 through 55 degrees (fig. 4-73).
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Figure 4-73—Specific gravity (based on ovendry

weight and green volume) of bark from the

stump-root systems of latifolia trees of three

diameters related to latitude and elevational

zone.
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Weight, Green—Green weight of bark of the stump-root

system was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

0.63 (0.19), 2.33 (0.68), and 4.54 (1.05) kg for trees of the

three diameter classes. It was unrelated to elevational

zone. For the smaller trees, root-system green bark

weighed more in northern latitudes than southern

(fig. 4-74).
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Figure 4-74—Green weight of bark from the

stump-root systems of latifolia trees of three

diameters related to latitude and elevational

zone.
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Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry basis, average weight

of the stump-root system bark was lowest—diameter data

pooled—at 42.5 degrees latitude (1.04 kg) and highest (1.42

to 1.45 kg) at 50 and 52.5 degrees (fig. 4-75). In the

middle latitudes, trees from high-elevation zones had less

weight of root-system bark than those from low zones

(fig. 4-75).

Weight of ovendry bark of the stump-root system was

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.30 (0.10),

1.17 (0.35), and 2.30 (0.60) kg for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h.
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Figure 4-75—Ovendry weight of bark from the

sturnp-root systems of latifolia trees of three

diameters related to latitude and elevational

zone.
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Stump-Root Bark as Percentage of Gross Stump-Root
Weight, Green and Ovendry—On a green-weight basis,

bark of stump-root systems averaged 13.13 percent of

gross stump-root system weight, with standard deviation

of 3.72 percentage points. On an ovendry-weight basis,

comparable values were 12.52 (3.52) percent. Average

percentage of bark by weight, both green and ovendry,

was lowest at 42.5 degrees latitude (11.35 and 10.88 per-

cent, respectively) and highest at 52.5 degrees (14.37 and

14.01 percent); elevational trends were complex, and

varied with latitude and d.b.h. (figs. 4-76 and 4-77).

Bark weight percentages were negatively correlated

with d.b.h., as follows:

D.b.h. Green Ovendry

mm Percent

76 16.51 (3.32) 15.46 (3.21)

152 12.32 (2.83) 11.85 (2.96)

228 10.55 (1.99) 10.25 (2.02)
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Figure 4-76—Weight of stump-root system bark

as a percentage of gross stump-root systems

(green basis) of latifolia trees of three diameters

related to latitude and elevational zone.
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LATIFOLIA
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Figure 4-77—Weight of stump-root system bark

as a percentage of gross stump-root systems

(ovendry basis) of latifolia trees of three

diameters related to latitude and elevational

zone.
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Stump, Wood Plus Bark

Specific Gravity—Wood plus bark of the stumps had

higher specific gravity than wood plus bark of any other

tree component (table 4-2), averaging 0.471, with standard

deviation of 0.046, based on ovendry weight and green

volume. Specific gravities were highest in the smaller

trees, averaging 0.475 (0.047), 0.480 (0.048), and 0.459

(0.041) in trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Specific gravities averaged least (0.443) at 42.5 degrees

latitude and most at 52.5 and 55 degrees (0.494 and 0.492,

respectively); variations with elevation were complex and

differed with latitude (fig. 4-78).
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Figure 4-78—Specific gravity (based on ovendry

weight and green volume) of wood plus bark of

stumps from ground level to 152-mm height

from latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude and elevational zone.
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Weight, Green—Weight of green wood plus bark of

stumps was positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-79),

averaging 1.15 (0.32), 3.67 (1.24), and 7.18 (2.54) kg for

trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Weight was unrelated

to elevational zone, but was negatively correlated with

latitude, particularly in smaller trees (fig. 4-79).

Weight, Ovendry—Ovendry weights of wood plus bark

of stumps were also unrelated to elevational zone but

positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-80), averaging 0.59

(0.14), 2.01 (0.61), and 3.89 (1.31) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes. Weights, ovendry, in northern latitudes

were slightly less than those in southern (fig. 4-80).
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Figure 4-79—Green weight of wood plus bark of

stumps (ground level to 152-mm stump height)

from latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude.
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Figure 4-80—Ovendry weight of wood plus bark

of stumps (ground level to 152-mm stump

height) from latifolia trees of three diameters

related to latitude.
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Stumpwood

Specific Gravity—Stumpwood had specific gravity-

averaging 0.476, with standard deviation of 0.051, based

on ovendry weight and green volume. It was highest in

smaller trees, averaging 0.486 (0.051), 0.485 (0.052), and

0.457 (0.044) in trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. This

inverse relationship to d.b.h. is unusual in conifers.

Stumpwood specific gravity averaged minimum (0.447)

at 42.5 degrees latitude and was maximum (0.486 to

0.498) from 47.5 degrees through 55 degrees; its relation-

ship to elevation was not pronounced and varied with

latitude (fig. 4-81).
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Weight, Green—Stumpwood green weight was

unrelated to elevational zone, but positively correlated

with d.b.h. (fig. 4-82), averaging 0.98 (0.28), 3.28 (1.06),

and 6.51 (2.25) kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Trees in northern latitudes, particularly small trees, had

less weight of green stumpwood than trees in southern

latitudes (fig. 4-82).

Weight, Ovendry—Weight of ovendry stumpwood was

also unrelated to elevational zone, but positively correlated

with d.b.h. (fig. 4-83), averaging 0.50 (0.12), 1.76 (0.54),

and 3.45 (1.15) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.

As with green stumpwood, ovendry weights in northern

latitudes were slightly less than those in southern

(fig. 4-83).
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Figure 4-82—Green weight of stumpwood, from

groundline to 152-mm stump height, of latifolia

trees of three diameters related to latitude.
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Stumpbark

Specific Gravity—Stumpbark specific gravity was
greater than that of the bark of any other tree component

(table 4-2), averaging 0.445, with standard deviation of

0.064, based on ovendry weight and green volume. Stump-

bark specific gravity was unrelated to elevational zone.

Unlike wood of stem and stump, specific gravity of stump-

bark was positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-84),

averaging 0.418 (0.063), 0.446 (0.068), and 0.470 (0.051)

for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

It was also positively correlated with latitude, averaging

minimum (0.401) at 42.5 degrees and maximum (0.486) at

50 degrees (fig. 4-84).
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Figure 4-84—Specific gravity of stumpbark

(based on ovendry weight and green volume)

from latifolia trees of three diameters related to

latitude.

Weight, Green—Stumpbark green weight was positively

correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.17 (0.06), 0.43 (0.23),

and 0.72 (0.36) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.

Stumpbark tended to weigh most in low-elevation zones

(fig. 4-85) and weight was minimum (0.31 kg) at 55

degrees latitude and maximum (0.65 kg) at 47.5 degrees

(fig. 4-85).
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Figure 4-85—Green weight of stumpbark from

groundline to 152-mm stump height of latifolia

trees of three diameters, related to latitude and

elevational zone.
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Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry basis, stumpbark

weight was also positively correlated with d.b.h., averag-

ing 0.09 (0.03), 0.25 (0.13), and 0.44 (0.22) kg for trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Ovendry stumpbark weight

varied inversely with elevational zone (fig. 4-86), averaging

0.28, 0.26, and 0.24 kg in low, medium, and high zones. As

with green stumpbark, ovendry weight of stumpbark

averaged minimum (0.19 kg) at 55 degrees latitude and

was maximum (0.37 kg) at 47.5 degrees.
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Figure 4-86—Ovendry weight of stumpbark from

groundline to 152-mm stump height of latifolia

trees of three diameters, related to latitude and

elevational zone.
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Lateral Roots, Wood Plus Bark

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of wood plus bark of

lateral roots averaged 0.442, with standard deviation of

0.047, based on ovendry weight and green volume. It was
unrelated to elevational zone, but in southern latitudes

was positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-87); with data

from all latitudes pooled, it averaged 0.424 (0.046), 0.452

(0.050), and 0.449 (0.039) for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in

d.b.h.

Specific gravity of wood plus bark from lateral roots

was positively correlated with latitude, averaging mini-

mum (0.410) at 42.5 degrees and maximum (0.479) at 55

degrees (fig. 4-87).
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Figure 4-87—Specific gravity of wood plus bark

(based on ovendry weight and green volume) of

lateral roots from root collar to 305-mm radius,

from stump pith from latifolia trees of three

diameters, related to latitude.

Weight, Green—Weight of green wood plus bark of

lateral roots was unrelated to elevational zone, but

positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-88), averaging 1.05

(0.52), 6.75 (1.70), and 15.52 (3.97) kg for trees of the

three diameter classes. Unlike the stump, green weight of

wood plus bark of the lateral roots was positively cor-

related with latitude, averaging near minimum (6.65 kg) at

40 degrees, minimum (6.19 kg) at 47.5 degrees, and max-

imum (9.24 kg) at 57.5 degrees (fig. 4-88).

Weight, Ovendry—Weight of ovendry wood plus bark of

lateral roots was also unrelated to elevational zone, and

positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-89), averaging 0.52

(0.28), 3.37 (0.96), and 7.80 (2.25) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes. Ovendry weight was positively correlated

with latitude, averaging minimum (3.10 kg) at 40 degrees

and maximum (4.84 kg) at 55 degrees (fig. 4-89).
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Figure 4-88—Green weight of wood plus bark

from lateral roots (root collar to 305-mm radius

from stump pith) of latifolia trees of three

diameters, related to latitude.
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Figure 4-89—Ovendry weight of wood plus bark

from lateral roots (root collar to 305-mm radius

from stump pith) of latifolia trees of three

diameters, related to latitude.
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Lateral Roots, Wood Only

Specific Gravity—Wood of the lateral roots had average

specific gravity of 0.453, with standard deviation of 0.048,

based on ovendry weight and green volume. It was un-

related to elevational zone and only in southern latitudes

was positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-90). Specific

gravity was lowest (0.427 and 0.421) at latitudes 42.5 and

57.5 degrees and highest (0.472) at middle latitudes of

47.5 and 50 degrees (fig. 4-90).
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Figure 4-90—Specific gravity of wood of lateral

roots (based on ovendry weight and green

volume) of latifolia trees of three diameters,

related to latitude.

Weight, Green—Weight of green wood from lateral

roots was unrelated to elevational zone, but was positively

correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-91), averaging 0.81 (0.43),

5.72 (1.46), and 13.45 (3.46) kg for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h. Weight of wood from lateral roots in-

creased slightly from south to north, particularly in

smaller trees (fig. 4-91).

Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry basis the latitudinal

trend was accentuated (fig. 4-92); with diameter data

pooled, ovendry wood weight was minimum (2.66 kg) in

the southernmost latitude of 40 degrees and maximum
(4.25 and 4.15 kg) at 55 and 60 degrees.

As when green, ovendry weight was unrelated to eleva-

tional zone but positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

0.40 (0.23), 2.88 (0.85), and 6.82 (1.97) kg for trees of the

three diameter classes.
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Figure 4-91—Green weight of wood of lateral

roots (from root collar to 305-mm radius from

stump pith) of latifolia trees of three diameters,

related to latitude.
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Figure 4-92—Ovendry weight of wood of lateral

roots (from root collar to 305-mm radius from

stump pith) of latifolia trees of three diameters,

related to latitude.
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Lateral Roots, Bark Only

Specific Gravity—Specific gravity of bark of lateral

roots averaged 0.399, with standard deviation of 0.082,

based on ovendry weight and green volume. Specific

gravity was unrelated to elevational zone, but in most

latitudes it was positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-93),

averaging 0.375 (0.070), 0.400 (0.076), and 0.421 (0.093)

for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Except for latitude

40 degrees, where specific gravity averaged 0.440, it was
positively correlated with latitude with minimum (0.346) at

45 degrees and a second maximum (0.435) at 55 degrees

(fig. 4-93).
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Figure 4-93—Specific gravity of bark of lateral

roots (based on ovendry weight and green

volume) from latifolia trees of three diameters,

related to latitude and elevational zone.
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Weight, Green—With some variations (notably a

minimum at 47.5 degrees), green weight of bark of lateral

roots was positively correlated with latitude (fig. 4-94).

Trees in low-elevation zones averaged less weight of such

bark (1.08 kg) than those in high zones (1.16 kg).

Green weight of bark of lateral roots was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 0.24 (0.11), 1.03 (0.34), and

2.08 (0.65) kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.
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Figure 4-94—Green weight of bark of lateral

roots from latifolia trees of three diameters,

related to latitude and elevational zone.
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Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry basis, weight of bark

of lateral roots decreased from 40 through 47.5 degrees

latitude, and then increased with increasing latitude

(fig. 4-95). It was unrelated to elevational zone.

Ovendry weight of lateral rootbark was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 0.11 (0.05), 0.49 (0.17), and
0.99 (0.33) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.
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Figure 4-95—Ovendry weight of bark of lateral

roots from latifolia trees of three diameters,

related to latitude and elevational zone.
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Central Root Mass-Taproot, Wood Plus
Bark

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of the central root

mass-taproot is second only to the stump (table 4-2),

averaging 0.468, with standard deviation of 0.052, based

on ovendry weight and green volume. In 76-mm trees,

specific gravity of wood plus bark of the central root

mass-taproot is positively correlated with latitude, but in

larger trees there is little latitudinal trend (fig. 4-96);

neither is there a strong trend related to elevational zone.

Trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. averaged 0.462

(0.050), 0.482 (0.057), and 0.460 (0.048).
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Figure 4-96—Specific gravity of wood plus bark

from the central root mass-taproot (based on

ovendry weight and green volume) of latifolia

trees of three diameters, related to latitude and

elevational zone.
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Weight, Green—In southern latitudes trees from low-

elevation zones had heavier central root mass-taproots

than those from high zones (fig. 4-97); on average, other

latitudinal effects were minor.

Green weight of wood plus bark of this tree component

was positively correlated with d.b.h., however, averaging

1.62 (0.53), 8.40 (2.51), and 20.46 (5.76) for trees 76, 152,

and 228 mm in d.b.h.
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Figure 4-97—Green weight of wood plus bark of

the central root mass-taproot of latifolia trees of

three diameters, related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone.
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Weight, Ovendry—When ovendried, southern-latitude

trees from low-elevation zones also had heavier central

root mass-taproots than those from high zones (fig. 4-98).

Average ovendry weights were highest (6.02 kg) at 47.5

degrees latitude and lowest (4.56 kg) at 60 degrees.

Ovendry weights, wood plus bark, were positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 0.81 (0.27), 4.45 (1.28), and

10.74 (2.81) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.
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Figure 4-98—Ovendry weight of wood plus bark

of the central root mass-taproot of latifolia trees

of three diameters, related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone.
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Central Root Mass-Taproot, Wood Only

Specific Gravity—Specific gravity of the wood of the

central root mass-taproot was second only to stumpwood,

averaging 0.475, with standard deviation of 0.055, based

on ovendry weight and green volume. Trees from low-

elevation zones tended to have specific gravities in this

root portion greater than those from high zones (0.478 vs.

0.469, with diameter data pooled). Except in 76-mm trees,

where specific gravity was positively correlated with

latitude, latitudinal trends were not pronounced—average

values ranging from a minimum of 0.437 at 57.5 degrees

to a maximum of 0.496 at 50 degrees (fig. 4-99).

Specific gravity of wood of this root portion in trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. averaged 0.473 (0.052), 0.489

(0.060), and 0.462 (0.051).

Weight, Green—In most latitudes south of 55 degrees,

trees from low-elevation zones had more weight of green

wood in the central root mass-taproot than those from

high zones (fig. 4-100). Green weights averaged least at

the two extremes of latitude—40 and 60 degrees.

Weights of green wood from this root portion were

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 1.40 (0.46),

7.54 (2.22), and 18.72 (5.24) kg for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h.

Weight, Ovendry—Weights of ovendry wood of this root

portion averaged maximum at middle latitudes and mini-

mum in the two southern and two northern latitudes

(fig. 4-101). As with green wood of this root portion, south

of 55 degrees latitude most trees from low-elevation zones

had more weight of ovendry wood in the central root

mass-taproot than trees from high zones.

Weight of ovendry wood from this root portion was

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.71 (0.24),

4.02 (1.15), and 9.86 (2.56) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes.
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Figure 4-99—Specific gravity of wood of the

central root mass-taproot (based on ovendry

weight and green volume) from latifolia trees of

three diameters, related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone.
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Figure 4-100—Green weight of wood from the
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three diameters, related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone.
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diameters, related to latitude and elevational

zone.
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Central Root Mass-Taproot, Bark Only

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of the bark of the

central root mass-taproot was second only to that of

stumpbark (table 4-2), averaging 0.425, with standard

deviation of 0.066. At most latitudes it was inversely cor-

related with elevational zone, averaging 0.430, 0.425, and

0.418 in low, medium, and high zones. It averaged mini-

mum (0.359 to 0.406) from 42.5 to 47.5 degrees latitude;

in other latitudes it exceeded 0.420 (fig. 4-102).

Specific gravity of bark of this root portion was positive-

ly correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.396 (0.064), 0.431

(0.065), and 0.447 (0.060) for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in

d.b.h.

Weight, Green—In most latitudes weight of green bark

of the central root mass-taproot was greater in low-

elevation zones than in high (fig. 4-103). It averaged least

(0.72 to 0.90 kg) in the three northernmost latitudes and

maximum (1.02 to 1.08 kg) in the three middle latitudes.

Weights of green bark from this root portion were

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.23 (0.09),

0.87 (0.39), and 1.75 (0.68) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—Also when ovendry, weight of bark

from the central root mass-taproot was usually greater in

low-elevation zones than in high (fig. 4-104). It averaged

least (0.38 and 0.39 kg) at 42.5 and 60 degrees latitude

and most (0.56 and 0.59 kg) at 50 and 52.5 degrees.

Weights of ovendry bark from this root portion were

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.10 (0.04),

0.43 (0.19), and 0.88 (0.34) kg for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h.
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Figure 4-102—Specific gravity of bark (based on

ovendry weight and green volume) from the

central root mass-taproot of latifolia trees of

three diameters, related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone.
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Figure 4-103—Green weight of bark from the

central root mass-taproot of latifolia trees of

three diameters, related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone.

Figure 4-104—Ovendry weight of bark from the

central root mass-taproot of latifolia trees of

three diameters, related to latitude and eleva-

tional zone.
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4-6 RESVLTS—MURRAYANA
For trees of variety murrayana, the three d.b.h. classes

averaged 76 mm with standard deviation of 1.8 mm,
151 mm with standard deviation of 2.9 mm, and 229 mm
with standard deviation of 3.9 mm. All were selected at

medium elevation, which for the four latitudes averaged as

follows (fig. 1-1):

Latitude Elevation General location

Degrees Meters

37.5 2,402 Just east of Yosemite

National Park

40 1,676 Vicinity of Quincy, CA
42.5 2,006 Southwest of Paisley, OR
45 1,148 North of Breitenbush, OR

Because the entire murrayana sample totaled but 36

trees, correlations among tree characteristics are not

noted in the detail provided for the 243 latifolia trees. It

is worth noting, however, that for the 36 murrayana
trees, stemwood specific gravity and average growth-ring

width at 152-mm stump height were more closely cor-

related than in latifolia trees. The murrayana equation

follows (R 2 = 0.312; standard error of the estimate =

0.0449):

G = 0.5462 - 0.05191^

where:

G = stemwood specific gravity at 152-mm stump

height, basis of ovendry weight and green volume

W = average growth-ring width at 152-mm stump

height, mm.

This equation is applicable only at 152-mm stump height,

where stemwood specific gravity averaged 0.488 and

growth-ring width averaged 1.12 mm.
Standard deviations for diameter-class data are noted in

parentheses following their average values, as they were

in the latifolia results section.

Even with this small sample (nine trees per latitude),

numerous latitudinal differences were observed. Only

those statistically significant (0.05 level) are graphed or

tabulated.

Average specific gravities of tree components are sum-

marized in table 4-2, weights in table 4-3, major tree com-

ponent proportions of weight in table 4-4, bark weight

proportions of components in table 4-5, and green weights

of the three major tree components required to yield 1 m3

of wood in table 4-6; interpretation of these averages re-

quires reference to the main effects and interaction at-

tributable to d.b.h., latitude, and elevational zone—as
discussed in the following paragraphs.

Complete Tree With Cones and Foliage

Weight, Green—Complete-tree green weight was not

significantly related to latitude, but was positively cor-

related with tree d.b.h., averaging 24.25 (4.48), 151.57

(34.30), and 419.37 (76.70) kg for the three diameter

classes.

Weight, Ovendry— Similarly, complete-tree ovendry

weight was unrelated to latitude, but was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 12.11 (2.43), 72.95 (19.03),

and 197.65 (43.03) kg for the three diameter classes.

Complete Tree Without Cones or Foliage

Specific Gravity—Complete-tree specific gravity (wood

plus bark—but not foliage—of all components) significantly

increased from south to north (fig. 4-105, top), and was
negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.464 (0.033),

0.438 (0.036), and 0.413 (0.025) for 76-, 152-, and 228-mm
trees, respectively (fig. 4-105, top).

Weight, Green—Without foliage, complete-tree green

weight was unrelated to latitude, but was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 22.45 (4.35), 143.38 (34.83),

and 399.54 (78.32) kg for the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry— Similarly, foliage-free complete-tree

ovendry weight was unrelated to latitude, but averaged

11.28 (2.44), 69.02 (19.43), and 188.37 (44.07) kg for the

three diameter classes.

Complete Tree, Wood Only

Specific Gravity—Treewood specific gravity (data from

stem, branches, and stump-root system included) generally

increased from south to north in the two larger diameter

classes (fig. 4-105, center), and was negatively correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 0.482 (0.039), 0.440 (0.042), and

0.407 (0.031) for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.,

respectively.

Weight, Green—Treewood green weight was not

significantly related to latitude, but was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 19.02 (3.88), 127.59 (33.27),

and 362.34 (77.26) kg for the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—Correspondingly, ovendry weight of

complete-tree wood averaged 9.74 (2.26), 61.44 (18.66),

and 169.91 (43.38) kg for the three diameter classes.

Complete Tree, Bark Only

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of treebark (data

from stem, branches, and stump-root system included) did

not vary with tree d.b.h., and averaged 0.379, with stan-

dard deviation of 0.033. It did, however, vary with

latitude, with maximum of 0.404 at 42.5 degrees and

minimum of 0.355 at 37.5 degrees (fig. 4-105, bottom).

Weight, Green—Green bark weight of the complete tree

was unrelated to latitude, but was positively correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 3.39 (0.69), 15.54 (2.51), and 36.37

(5.51) kg for the three diameter classes, respectively.

Weight, Ovendry—Correspondingly, ovendry weight of

complete-tree bark averaged 1.51 (0.29), 7.36 (1.05), and

17.77 (2.91) kg for the three diameter classes.
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0.48-

Percentage of Weight of Gross Foliage-Free Complete

Tree, Green and Ovendry—Treebark percentage of gross

foliage-free complete-tree weight was inversely correlated

with latitude (fig. 4-106) and with d.b.h., as follows:

Moisture condition

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Green Ovendry

Percent -

15.25 (2.55) 13.67 (2.26)

11.31 (2.41) 11.31 (2.54)

9.45 (2.58) 9.56 (3.12)

MURRAYANA

LATITUDE (DEGREES) LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 4-105—Specific gravity (based on oven-

dry weight and green volume) of wood plus

bark, wood only, and bark only of complete

murrayana trees of three diameters, related to

latitude.

Figure 4-106—Treebark (from branches, stem,

and stump-root system) as percentage of gross

foliage-free complete-tree weight—green and

ovendry, for murrayana trees of three diameters,

related to latitude.
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Foliage Cones, Individual

Weight, Green—Technical-foliage green weight per tree

was unrelated to latitude, but was positively correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 1.81 (0.81), 8.19 (3.52), and 19.83

(5.39) kg for the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—Correspondingly, ovendry foliage

weight averaged 0.83 (0.38), 3.94 (1.79), and 9.28 (2.50)

for the three diameter classes.

Tree Component Proportion, Green-Weight Basis—On
a green-weight basis foliage as a percentage of complete-

tree weight was unrelated to either latitude or d.b.h., with

overall average of 6.12 percent and standard deviation of

3.19 percentage points.

Tree Component Proportion, Ovendry-Weight Basis—
On an ovendry-weight basis, however, foliage as a percent-

age of complete tree weight was negatively correlated

with latitude (fig. 4-107); average foliage weights were

highest at 37.5 degrees (8.44 percent) and lowest at 45

degrees (4.09 percent). Overall dry-weight foliage propor-

tion averaged 6.05 percent, with standard deviation of

3.43 percentage points.
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Weight, Green—Individual green cone weight, as

sampled from the tip 305 mm of the top 25 branches, was
unrelated to latitude or d.b.h., with overall average of

4.90 g per cone and standard deviation of 0.92 g.

Weight, Ovendry— Similarly, dry cone weight was
unrelated to either latitude or d.b.h., and averaged 4.11 g,

with standard deviation of 0.99 g.

All Cones on Tree

As explained in chapter 1, weight of all cones on each

tree was computed, not measured directly, and therefore

results should be interpreted with caution.

Weight, Green—Green weight of all cones on each tree

was unrelated to latitude but was positively correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 38 (105), 246 (221), and 833 (572) g
for the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—Similarly, ovendry weight averaged

31 (86), 209 (190), and 691 (513) g for the three diameter

classes.

Tree Component Proportion, Green-Weight Basis-
Weight of green cones averaged 0.14 (0.36), 0.17 (0.17),

and 0.21 (0.17) percentage of green complete-tree weight

for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.; these percentages

were unrelated to latitude.

Tree Component Proportion, Ovendry-Weight Basis—
Similarly, weight of ovendry cones averaged 0.22 (0.61),

0.30 (0.31), and 0.37 (0.32) percent of ovendry weight of

complete trees of the three diameter classes.

Dead Branchwood

Weight, Green—Green weight of dead branches was
greater in northern than in southern latitudes (fig. 4-108,

top), and was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

0.26 (0.18), 1.08 (0.69), and 4.91 (4.50) kg for the three

diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—Latitudinal trends were similar on an

ovendry-weight basis (fig. 4-108, bottom); ovendry dead-

branch weights per tree averaged 0.21 (0.15), 0.89 (0.57),

and 4.34 (3.64) kg for the three diameter classes.

Figure 4-107—Foliage as percentage of

complete-tree weight (ovendry basis) for mur-

rayana trees, related to latitude; diameter data

pooled.
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Figure 4-108—Weight of dead branches on

murrayana trees of three diameters, related to

latitude.

Tree Component Proportion, Green-Weight Basis-

Dead branches, green-weight basis, totaled 1.02 percent of

complete-tree weight, with standard deviation of 0.84 per-

cent; this proportion did not vary significantly with d.b.h.,

but was significantly higher at 45 degrees latitude than in

the three southerly latitudes (fig. 4-109, top).

Tree Component Proportion, Ovendry-Weight Basis—

On an ovendry-weight basis, dead branches comprised 1.77

percent of complete-tree weight, with standard deviation

of 1.39 percent. Trees in southern latitudes had a smaller

proportion of dead-branch weight than those at the north-

ernmost latitude (fig. 4-109, bottom).
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Figure 4-109—Dead branchwood as percentage

of the weight of complete trees with foliage

(green and ovendry) for murrayana trees related

to latitude; diameter data pooled.
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Live Branches, Wood Plus Bark

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of live branches (wood

plus bark) was unrelated to tree d.b.h., but varied with

latitude (fig. 4-110, top); it was minimum (0.437) at 37.5

degrees and maximum at 42.5 degrees (0.477). Overall

average was 0.458, with standard deviation of 0.024.

Weight, Green—The green weight of wood plus bark of

foliage-free live branches was unrelated to latitude, but

was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 1.25 (0.52),

7.85 (3.18), and 28.15 (13.05) kg for the three diameter

classes.

Weight, Ovendry—The ovendry weight of wood plus

bark of live branches was also unrelated to latitude and

averaged 0.65 (0.26), 4.35 (1.60), and 13.82 (6.30) kg for

the three diameter classes.
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Green Weight to Yield 1 m3 of Wood—Green weight of

foliage-free branches required to yield 1 m3 of wood varied

significantly with latitude (fig. 4-111); average requirement

was highest at 40 degrees (1,735 kg) and lowest at 42.5

degrees (1,562 kg). It also was negatively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 1,854 (169), 1,584 (139), and 1,416

(147) kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.
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Figure 4-111—Green weight of live branches

with bark (but after removal of technical foliage)

required to yield 1 m 3
of branchwood from mur-

rayana trees of three diameters, related to

latitude.

Tree Component Proportion, Green-Weight Basis-

Live branch (wood plus bark) percentage of complete-tree

green weight varied significantly with latitude (fig. 4-112,

top); it was maximum at 37.5 degrees (8.95 percent) and

minimum at 42.5 degrees (5.03 percent). The proportion

was unrelated to d.b.h., with overall average of 6.04 per-

cent and standard deviation of 3.59 percentage points.

Tree Component Proportion, Ovendry-Weight Basis—

On an ovendry-weight basis the trend was similar

(fig. 4-112, bottom), with maximum of 9.75 percent at 37.5

degrees and minimum of 4.22 percent at 42.5 degrees. The

proportion was unrelated to d.b.h., with overall average of

6.71 percent and standard deviation of 4.08 percentage

points.

Figure 4-1 10—Specific gravity of live branches

(wood plus bark and bark only) of murrayana

trees, related to latitude; diameter data pooled.
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Live Branchwood Live Branchbark

Latitude was unrelated to specific gravity, or to green

or ovendry weights of branchwood.

Specific Gravity—Branchwood specific gravity was
inversely correlated with tree d.b.h., averaging 0.509

(0.015), 0.495 (0.023), and 0.479 (0.018) for trees 76, 152,

and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Weight, Green—Green branchwood weight was positive-

ly correlated with tree d.b.h., averaging 0.63 (0.28), 4.82

(1.88), and 18.58 (7.42) kg for the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry— Similarly, ovendry branchwood

weight averaged 0.35 (0.16), 2.69 (0.96), and 9.37 (3.68) kg

for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.
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Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of branchbark was

unrelated to tree d.b.h., but was significantly related to

latitude (fig. 4-110, bottom); it was minimum at 37.5

degrees (0.367) and maximum at 42.5 degrees (0.468).

Weight, Green—Green weight of branchbark was

unrelated to latitude but was positively correlated with

tree d.b.h., averaging 0.62 (0.26), 3.04 (1.40), and 9.56

(5.89) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry— Similarly, ovendry weight of branch-

bark averaged 0.31 (0.12), 1.65 (0.67), and 4.44 (2.77) kg

for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Live Branchbark as Percentage of Gross Live Branch

Weight, Green and Ovendry—On a green-weight basis,

bark of live branches averaged 40.05 percent of total

foliage-free weight, but this proportion varied significantly

with latitude (fig. 4-113) and with d.b.h., averaging 49.55

(5.12), 38.42 (4.78), and 32.20 (6.39) for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h.

On an ovendry basis, only d.b.h. was significant; the

bark proportions averaged 47.44 (6.46), 37.82 (3.19), and

30.67 (5.78) percent for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in

d.b.h.
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Figure 4-113— Live branchbark as percentage of

gross live branch weight for murrayana trees of

three diameters, related to latitude; green-weight

basis.

Figure 4-112— Live branches (wood plus bark)

as percentage of the weight of complete mur-

rayana trees with foliage—green and ovendry

—

related to latitude; diameter data pooled.
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Stem, Wood Plus Bark—Tree Average

Specific Gravity—Stem specific gravity (wood plus bark,

from 152-mm stump height to apical tip) in smaller trees

was positively correlated with latitude (fig. 4-114, top); it

was negatively correlated with diameter, averaging 0.463

(0.035), 0.431 (0.038), and 0.404 (0.028) for trees 76, 152,

and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Weight, Green—Wood plus bark of green stems was
unrelated to latitude, but was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 17.16 (4.07), 113.41 (34.63), and 321.69

(83.64) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry— Similarly, ovendry weights averaged

8.59 (2.25), 54.17 (19.11), and 149.05 (45.76) kg for trees

of the three diameter classes.
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Green Weight to Yield 1 m3 of Wood—Green weight of

stems with bark required to yield 1 m3 of wood was least

at 42.5 degrees latitude for all three tree diameters

(fig. 4-115). Although varying with latitude, the statistic

was generally negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

1,093 (74), 1,030 (76), and 968 (67) kg for trees 76, 152,

and 228 mm in d.b.h.
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Figure 4-115—Green weight of stems with bark

required to yield 1 m 3
of stemwood from mur-

rayana trees of three diameters, related to

latitude.

Tree Component Proportion, Green-Weight Basis

stems with bark averaged 73.1 percent of the green

weight of complete trees with foliage; standard deviation

was 8.6 percent. This percentage was not significantly

related to d.b.h., but did vary significantly with latitude,

was least at 37.5 degrees (66.7 percent) and most at 45

degrees (fig. 4-116, top).

Tree Component Proportion, Ovendry-Weight Basis-

On an ovendry-weight basis the overall average was 72.2

percent, with standard deviation of 8.8 percentage points

The percentage was least at 37.5 degrees latitude (65.4

percent) and most at 45 degrees (76.9 percent); see

figure 4-116, bottom.
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Figure 4-114—Average specific gravity (based

on ovendry weight and green volume) for stems

(wood plus bark and wood only) of murrayana

trees of three diameters, related to latitude.
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Stem, Wood Plus Bark—Variation With
Height

Specific Gravity—The specific gravities of stems with

bark diminish curvilinearly with height above stump

(fig. 4-117). Curve forms are similar for the three d.b.h.

classes studied, with small trees having consistently higher

specific gravity than large trees at all levels below 90 per-

cent of tree height. Specific gravity at 20 percent of tree

height is near average for stems of these diameters

(fig. 4-117).
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Figure 4-117—Stem, wood plus bark, specific

gravity (based on ovendry weight and green

volume) of murrayana trees of three diameters,

related to height in tree. Stem average values

are listed below each diameter designation.

Figure 4-116—Stem (wood plus bark) as per-

centage by weight of complete murrayana trees

with foliage—green and ovendry—related to

latitude.
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Stemwood—Tree Average

Specific Gravity—Average entire stemwood specific

gravity was inversely correlated with average growth-ring

width at 152-mm stump height (R 2 = -0.490); that is,

fast-grown trees had lower stemwood specific gravity than

slow growers.

Average specific gravity of entire stemwood from

152-mm stump height to apical tip in murrayana trees of

the diameters studied can be closely estimated from the

specific gravity of a stemwood disk taken at 20 percent of

tree height (figs. 4-118 and 4-119) by the following rela-

tionship (R 2 = 0.937; standard error of the estimate =

0.012):

Average stemwood specific gravity, ovendry weight

and green volume basis =

0.0917 + 0.8014 (stemwood specific gravity at

20 percent of tree height)

For trees 152 and 228 mm in d.b.h., average stemwood
specific gravity was least at the southernmost latitude

(fig. 4-114, bottom). Surprisingly, average stemwood

specific gravity was inversely correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 0.482 (0.039), 0.4-i0 (0.042), and 0.407 (0.031)

for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Weight, Green—Stemwood weight, green basis—from

152-mm stump height to apical tip—was not significantly

related to latitude, but was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 17.16 (4.07), 113.41 (34.63), and 321.69

(83.64) kg for the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry-weight basis, stem-

wood weight was only correlated with d.b.h., averaging

7.63 (2.09), 49.46 (18.04), and 137.55 (43.36) kg for the

three diameter classes.
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Figure 4-1 18—Stemwood specific gravity (based

on ovendry weight and green volume) for mur-

rayana trees of three diameters, related to

height in tree.
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Table 4-10—/Wurrayana stemwood specific gravities (basis of ovendry weight and green volume)

from 152-mm stump height to apical tip at 10 levels in trees of three breast-height

diameters 1

Diameter
Percent of stem

height above stump 76 mm 152 mm 228 mm

o 0.529 (0.051) 0.494 (0.037) 0.442 (0.030)

10 .504 (.041) .448 (.042) .441 (.042)

20 .480 (.048) .440 (.052) .395 (.042)

30 .466 (.044) .424 (.050) .401 (.039)

40 .462 (.043) .416 (.053) .386 (.035)

50 .455 (.031) .403 (.048) .384 (.031)

60 .443 (.029) .407 (.041) .393 (.029)

70 .444 (.025) .399 (.043) .387 (.037)

80 .439 (.030) .409 (.039) .387 (.024)

90 .440 (.034) .404 (.033) .408 (.036)

1 Latitudinal data pooled; standard deviations shown in parentheses following average values. Data based on

12 trees of each diameter.

Stemwood—Variation With Height

Specific Gravity—Stemwood specific gravity curvilinear-

ly diminishes above stump height to near the base of the

live crown, but then remains more or less constant within

the live crown (table 4-10 and figs. 4-118 and 4-119). At all

percentages of tree height below 90 percent, stemwood

specific gravity is negatively correlated with tree d.b.h.

(fig. 4-118). Stemwood specific gravity at 20 percent of

tree height approximates stemwood-average specific

gravity (fig. 4-119); see predictive equation under the

preceding heading.

Stembark—Tree Average

Specific Gravity—Tree average stembark specific

gravity was unrelated to either latitude or d.b.h.; it

averaged 0.361, with standard deviation of 0.029.

Weight, Green—Green stembark weight was unrelated

to latitude, but was positively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 2.18 (0.42), 10.00 (2.43), and 22.89 (4.65) kg for

the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry— Similarly, stembark ovendry weights

for the three tree diameters averaged 8.59 (2.25), 54.17

(19.11), and 149.05 (45.76) kg.

Stembark as Percentage of Gross Stem Weight, Green

and Ovendry—Stembark percentage of the weight of stem

with bark, green basis, averaged 9.77 percent, but aver-

aged less in northern latitudes and more in southern

latitudes (fig. 4-120). It also was negatively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 12.91 (1.83), 9.13 (1.49), and 7.26 (0.73)

percent for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

On an ovendry basis, stembark percentage by weight

averaged 9.53 percent and was not significantly related to

latitude (although averaging nearly two percentage points

less in the two northern latitudes than in the two south-

ern). It was negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

11.42 (1.75), 9.15 (1.56), and 8.01 (1.32) percent for the

three diameter classes.
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Figure 4-120—Stembark as percentage of gross

stem weight in murrayana trees of three

diameters, related to latitude.
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Stembark—Variation With Height

Specific Gravity—Stembark specific gravity decreased

curvilinearly with height in tree from a maximum at

stump height of about 0.40 to a minimum of about 0.30

near the apical tip (fig. 4-121); shape and position of the

curves did not vary significantly with tree d.b.h. Bark

specific gravity at 20 percent of tree height approximates

rhe tree average value (fig. 4-121).
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Figure 4-121—Stembark specific gravity (based

on ovendry weight and green volume) of mur-

rayana trees, related to height in trees; diameter

data pooled.

Weight Percentage, Green—Stembark as a percentage

of green stem weight is positively correlated with height

in tree, varying from about 10 percent at stump height to

over 20 percent at 90 percent of tree height, but is nega-

tively correlated with tree d.b.h. (fig. 4-122, top); that is,

small-diameter trees have a higher percentage of stembark

at all heights in the stem than do large trees.

Weight Percentage, Ovendry—On an ovendry-weight

basis (fig. 4-122, bottom), the weight-percentage relation-

ship and values are similar to those on a green basis.
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stem weight, green and ovendry, in murrayana

trees of three diameters, related to height in

trees.
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Sapwood

Specific Gravity—Sapwood specific gravity of the 152-

and 228-mm trees averaged significantly less in the south

than in the north (fig. 4-123, top). Also, sapwood specific

gravity was negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

0.476 (0.038), 0.433 (0.044), and 0.401 (0.032) for trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Overall average was 0.437, with

standard deviation of 0.048.

Weight, Green—Sapwood weight, green basis, was not

significantly related to latitude but was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 13.60 (3.48), 88.54 (25.48),

and 253.53 (60.56) kg for trees of the three diameter

classes.

Weight, Ovendry—Dry sapwood weight was also

unrelated to latitude and positively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 6.74 (1.75), 39.00 (11.72), and 105.30 (26.76) kg

for trees of the three diameter classes.
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Figure 4-123—Average specific gravity (based

on ovendry weight and green volume) of sap-

wood and heartwood of murrayana trees of

three diameters, related to latitude.
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Heartwood MURRAYANA
Specific Gravity—Average heartwood specific gravity

was highest (0.547) at 40 degrees and lowest (0.461) at

42.5 degrees (fig. 4-123, bottom). It was negatively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 0.550 (0.046), 0.508 (0.071),

and 0.446 (0.037) for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Overall, heartwood specific gravity was greater than that

of sapwood—probably because of a higher content of ex-

tractives, averaging 0.502, with standard deviation of

0.067. Information on the variation of heartwood and sap-

wood specific gravity with height in tree is given in

figures 5-49 and 5-50 (see next chapter).

Weight, Green—Although heartwood specific gravity

averaged least at 42.5 degrees latitude, green weight of

heartwood was greatest at this latitude (fig. 4-124, top).

Heartwood green weight was positively correlated with

d.b.h. at all latitudes, averaging 1.38 (1.42), 14.88 (12.87),

and 45.28 (29.60) kg for trees of the three diameter

classes.

Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry basis, latitudinal and

diameter trends were similar (fig. 4-124, bottom), with

heartwood weights for trees of the three diameter classes

averaging 0.96 (0.99), 10.46 (9.10), and 32.25 (21.55) kg.

From the large standard deviations in dry heartwood

weight, it is evident that trees varied greatly in their

heartwood content.

T
38 40 42

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 4-124—Weight of heartwood (green and

ovendry) in murrayana trees of three diameters,

related to latitude.
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Ovendry Weight as Percentage of Stemwood—
Ovendried heartwood weight as a percentage of stemwood

averaged lowest (9.16 percent) at 37.5 degrees and highest

(23.16 percent) at 42.5 degrees latitude (fig. 4-125). The

percentage was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

11.39 (11.05), 18.26 (11.91), and 21.52 (10.02) percent for

trees of the three diameter classes.
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Figure 4-125—Heartwood as percentage of

stemwood weight (ovendry basis) of murrayana

trees of three diameters, related to latitude.

Stump-Root System, Wood Plus Bark

Specific Gravity—Specific gravity of wood plus bark of

the stump-root system averaged 0.461, with standard

deviation of 0.045. Average specific gravity was lowest

(0.429) at 37.5 degrees latitude and highest (0.487) at 42.5

degrees, but was not significantly related to tree d.b.h.

(fig. 4-126).

Weight, Green—Weight of wood plus bark of the green

stump-root system was unrelated to latitude but was
positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 3.75 (1.07),

20.53 (5.36), and 43.87 (6.85) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry basis trends were

similar, with stump-root systems of trees of the three

diameters averaging 1.80 (0.48), 9.70 (2.28), and 20.56

(3.82) kg.

Green Weight to Yield 1 m3 of Wood—The overall

average of green weight of stump-root systems, wood plus

bark, required to yield 1 m3 of wood was 1,109 kg, with

standard deviation of 59 kg. This statistic varied inversely

with d.b.h., averaging 1,156 (48), 1,110 (35), and 1,061

(50) kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. It was not

significantly related to latitude.

0.50

0.44

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 4-126—Specific gravity, based on oven-

dry weight and green volume, of the stump-root

system (wood plus bark and wood only) of mur-

rayana trees, related to latitude; diameter data

pooled.
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Tree Component Proportion, Green-Weight Basis—The
stump-root system (wood plus bark) percentage of green

weight of complete trees with foliage was smallest (10.39

percent) at 45 degrees and largest (15.76 percent) at 40

degrees latitude (fig. 4-127, top). This percentage was
negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 15.63 (4.26),

14.02 (4.14), and 10.72 (2.19) percent for trees 76, 152,

and 228 mm in d.b.h. The overall average was 13.18 per-

cent, with standard deviation of 3.66 percentage points.

Tree Component Proportion, Ovendry-Weight Basis—
On an ovendry-weight basis, latitudinal trends were

similar (fig. 4-127, bottom), and trees of 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h. averaged 15.05 (3.81), 13.82 (3.49), and

10.68 (2.21) percent of complete-tree ovendry weight. The
overall average was 13.18 percent, with standard deviation

of 3.66 percentage points.

Stump-Root System, Wood Only

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of wood of the stump-

root system averaged 0.467, with standard deviation of

0.050. It was not significantly related to tree d.b.h., but

did vary with latitude (fig. 4-126, bottom); specific gravity

was minimum at 37.5 degrees (0.436) and maximum at

42.5 degrees (0.497).

Weight, Green—Weight of green wood of the stump-

root system was unrelated to latitude but was positively

correlated with d.b.h., averaging 3.16 (0.90), 18.14 (4.55),

and 39.96 (6.16) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry basis, d.b.h. was the

only significant variable, with wood weight averaging 1.55

(0.42), 8.59 (2.03), and 18.73 (3.61) for trees 76 mm,
152 mm, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

MURRAYANA
20

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 4-127—Stump-root system (wood plus

bark) as percentage of the weight of complete

trees with foliage—green and ovendry—for mur-

rayana trees of three diameters, related to

latitude.
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Stump-Root System, Bark Only

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of bark of the stump-

root system averaged 0.412, with standard deviation of

0.043. It did not vary significantly with latitude, but the

larger trees had denser root-system bark than the smaller;

that is, for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h., bark

specific gravity averaged 0.386 (0.047), 0.429 (0.022), and

0.422 (0.046).

Weight, Green—Green weight of bark of the stump-root

system averaged maximum at 40 degrees latitude and

minimum at 45 degrees (fig. 4-128), and was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 0.59 (0.20), 2.39 (1.01), and

3.91 (1.05) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry-weight basis, bark

weight was not significantly related to latitude, but was
positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.25 (0.07),

I. 12 (0.39), and 1.83 (0.46) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes.

Stump-Root Bark as Percentage of Gross Stump-Root

Weight, Green and Ovendry—Bark averaged 12.03 per-

cent of the green weight of wood plus bark of the stump-

root systems, with standard deviation of 3.56 percentage

points. This percentage was unrelated to latitude, but was
negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 15.72 (2.32),

II.47 (2.44), and 8.89 (1.71) percent for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h.

On an ovendry basis, bark weight proportion had overall

average of 11.46 percent, with standard deviation of 2.96

percentage points. Trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

had 13.85 (1.85), 11.53 (2.77), and 9.00 (1.98) percent bark

weight in stump-root systems.

MURRAYANA

38 40 42
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Figure 4-128—Weight of green bark from the

stump-root system of murrayana trees of three

diameters, related to latitude.
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Stump, Wood Plus Bark MURRAYANA
Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of stumps, wood plus

bark, from groundline to 152-mm stump height averaged

0.496, with standard deviation of 0.054. It was unrelated

to latitude but negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

0.520 (0.056), 0.506 (0.054), and 0.462 (0.033) for trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Weight, Green—Green weight of wood plus bark of

stumps averaged maximum at 40 degrees latitude and

minimum at 45 degrees (fig. 4-129, top). This weight was

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 1.25 (0.38),

4.57 (1.68), and 6.80 (1.82) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—Ovendry weight of wood plus bark of

the stumps varied significantly only with d.b.h., averaging

0.65 (0.19), 2.30 (0.72), and 3.28 (0.83) kg for trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Stumpwood

Specific Gravity—Stumpwood had average specific

gravity of 0.506, with standard deviation of 0.063. This

specific gravity was unrelated to latitude, but was nega-

tively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 0.541 (0.062), 0.512

(0.059), and 0.463 (0.042) for trees 76,. 152, and 228 mm in

d.b.h.

Weight, Green—Weight of green stumpwood was
unrelated to latitude, but positively correlated with tree

d.b.h., averaging 1.09 (0.32), 4.15 (1.54), and 6.27 (1.65) kg
for the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry— Similarly, ovendry stumpwood
weight averaged 0.57 (0.17), 2.08 (0.67), and 2.98 (0.76) kg
for trees of the three diameter classes.

Stumpbark

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of stumpbark aver-

aged 0.431, with standard deviation of 0.055. It was
unrelated to latitude but positively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 0.398 (0.041), 0.445 (0.055), and 0.450 (0.057)

for trees of the three diameter classes.

Weight, Green—Weight of green stumpbark averaged

greatest at the southernmost latitude and least at the

northernmost (fig. 4-129, bottom). Green stumpbark

weight was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

160 (63), 415 (153), and 531 (201) g for trees of the three

diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—When ovendry, stumpbark weight

was not significantly related to latitude (although it aver-

aged only 165 g at 40 degrees compared to an average of

234 g at 37.5 degrees). Dry stumpbark weight was
positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 72 (23), 222'

(71), and 304 (111) g for trees of the three diameter

classes.
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Figure 4-129—Weight of green stumps from

groundline to 152-mm stump height (wood plus

bark and bark only) of murrayana trees of three

diameters, related to latitude.
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Lateral Roots, Wood Plus Bark

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of lateral roots, wood
plus bark, was not significantly related to d.b.h. (although

the average for 76-mm trees was 0.415 and that for

228 mm was 0.445, with 152-mm trees intermediate), and

averaged 0.432, with standard deviation of 0.066. With

diameter data pooled, specific gravity averaged lowest at

37.5 degrees (0.390) and highest (0.463) at 45 degrees

(fig. 4-130).

Weight, Green—Weight of wood plus bark of green

lateral roots was highest at the two intermediate latitudes

(fig. 4-131, top), and positively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 0.63 (0.27), 6.25 (2.45), and 15.66 (3.95) kg for

trees of the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—Ovendry weight of wood plus bark of

lateral roots varied similarly with latitude (fig. 4-131, bot-

tom), and with d.b.h., averaging 0.28 (0.12), 2.80 (1.08),

and 7.11 (1.80) kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.
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Figure 4-130—Specific gravity of wood plus bark

of lateral roots (based on ovendry weight and

green volume) of murrayana trees, related to

latitude; diameter data pooled.
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Figure 4-131—Weight of wood plus bark of

lateral roots (green and ovendry) to a radius of

305 mm from stump pith from murrayana trees

of three diameters, related to latitude.
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Lateral Roots, Wood Only

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of wood of lateral

roots did not vary significantly with latitude or tree d.b.h.;

the overall average was 0.443, with standard deviation of

0.072.

Weight, Green—Weight of green wood in lateral roots

was unrelated to latitude, but was positively correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 0.47 (0.21), 5.25 (1.94), and 13.79

(3.52) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—Exhibiting similar trends, weight of

ovendry wood of lateral roots averaged 0.21 (0.10), 2.38

(0.93), and 6.31 (1.72) kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in

d.b.h.

Lateral Roots, Bark Only

Specific Gravity— Specific gravity of bark of lateral

roots was not significantly related to latitude or d.b.h.; the

overall average was 0.388, with standard deviation of

0.059. Judging from the averages, however, a larger sam-

ple would likely have shown a positive correlation with

d.b.h.

Weight, Green—Weight of green bark of lateral roofs

was highest at 40 degrees latitude and lowest at 45

degrees (fig. 4-132, top). It was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 164 (66), 998 (609), and 1,862 (707) g for

trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry-weight basis, the

latitudinal trend was similar (fig. 4-132, bottom). Trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. had average weight of dry bark

from lateral roots of 63 (22), 422 (204), and 801 (275) g.
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Figure 4-132—Weight of green and ovendry

bark from lateral roots of murrayana trees of

three diameters, related to latitude.
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Central Root Mass-Taproot, Wood Plus

Bark

Specific Gravity—Overall average specific gravity of

wood plus bark of the central root mass-taproot was 0.457,

with standard deviation of 0.051. It was unrelated to

d.b.h., but varied with latitude—highest at 42.5 degrees

and lowest at 37.5 degrees (fig. 4-133, top).

Weight, Green—Green weight of wood plus bark of the

central root mass-taproot did not vary significantly with

latitude, but was positively correlated with d.b.h., averag-

ing 1.87 (0.68), 9.72 (2.65), and 21.40 (5.12) kg for trees of

the three diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—Ovendry weights did not vary

significantly with latitude, but were positively correlated

with d.b.h.,

1

averaging 0.87 (0.30), 4.60 (1.24), and 10.17

(2.25) for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Central Root Mass-Taproot, Wood Only

Specific Gravity—Overall average specific gravity of

wood of the central root mass-taproot was 0.460, with

standard deviation of 0.055. It did not vary significantly

with d.b.h., but, with diameter data pooled, was maximum
(0.502) at 42.5 degrees latitude and minimum (0.429) at

37.5 degrees (fig. 4-133, bottom).

Weight, Green—Weight of wood from the central root

mass-taproot did not vary significantly with latitude, but

was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 1.60 (0.58),

8.74 (2.36), and 19.90 (4.68) kg for trees of the three

diameter classes.

Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry-weight basis trends

were similar, with wood weight averaging 0.76 (0.26), 4.13

(1.13), and 9.45 (2.03) kg for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in

d.b.h.

Central Root Mass-Taproot, Bark Only

Specific Gravity—Overall average specific gravity of

bark of the central root mass-taproot was 0.426, with

standard deviation of 0.057; it was not significantly

related to latitude or to tree d.b.h. The latitudinal

averages suggest a trend of increasing specific gravity

from south (0.401) to north (0.464), however.

Weight, Green—Weight of green bark from the central

root mass-taproot was unrelated to latitude but was

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 271 (119), 975

(382), and 1,520 (549) g for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in

d.b.h.

Weight, Ovendry—On an ovendry-weight basis trends

were similar, with bark weight averaging 113 (45), 471

(196), and 729 (296) g for trees of the three diameter

classes.
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Figure 4-133— Specific gravity (based on oven-

dry weight and green volume) of wood plus bark

and wood only of the central root mass-taproot

of murrayana trees, as related to latitude;

diameter data pooled.
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4-7 RESULTS—LATIFOLIA COMPARED
TO MURRAYANA
The experimental design permitted an orthogonal com-

parison between the two varieties at three latitudes as

follows:

Varieties: (2)

D.b.h. classes: (3)

Latitudinal zones: (3)

Elevational zones: (1)

Replications: (3)

latifolia and murrayana

76, 152, and 228 mm
40, 42.5, and 45 degrees

medium (1,148 to 2,711 m)

Sample size for this comparison therefore totaled 54 trees,

27 of each variety. In the discussion that follows, only

significant relationships associated with varietal differ-

ences are graphed and tabulated; the other effects are

more completely described in the preceding two sections.

Because specific gravity is a particularly useful statistic,

table 4-11 lists component values that differ significantly

at the three sample latitudes common to the two varieties.

Throughout this table, murrayana components have

higher specific gravities than those of latifolia.

Discussions of significant varietal differences in compo-

nent weights, as well as specific gravities, follow.

Complete Tree Without Cones or Foliage

Complete-tree specific gravity of murrayana was higher

than that of latifolia as follows (from table 4-11):

Component Latifolia Murrayana

Wood plus bark 0.406 0.446

Wood .413 .456

Bark .363 .387

Table 4-11—Tree component specific gravities that differ

significantly between latifolia and murrayana trees

(at medium elevation and latitudes of 40, 42.5, and

45 degrees) 1

Variety

Tree component Latifolia

Complete tree without cones or

foliage

Murrayana

Wood plus bark 0.406 (0.023) 0.446 (0.036)

wood A 1 OA I

O

/ICG.4bb (.042)

tsarK .3b3 (.Uoo) .387 (.033)

Live branches

Wood plus bark .441 (.026) .466 (.020)

Wood 2 All / i\a c\(.U4b) /IOC.4»b (.020)

Bark .393 (.046) .429 (.042)

Olcill, lice dvcldyt;

Wood plus bark 2 .395 (.024) .441 (.039)

Wood 2
.401 (.027) .451 (.046)

Heartwood 2 .427 (.035) .500 (.072)

Stump-root system

Bark .390 (.064) .418 (.041)

Stump, groundline to 152-mm
height

Wood plus bark .472 (.048) .505 (.052)

Wood .479 (.056) .516 (.060)

Bark 2 .417 (.079) .433 (.056)

Central root mass-taproot

Bark 2 .396 (.063) .434 (.059)

1 Each value is based on ovendry weight and green volume data for 27
trees (that is, diameter data were pooled), and is followed by the standard

deviation in parentheses.
2These component values are involved in significant interactions with

d.b.h. or latitude; see text discussion.

Foliage

Latifolia had more weight of foliage, and a higher

foliage-weight percentage, than murrayana, as follows:

D.b.h. and

foliage moisture Latifolia Murrayana

kg/tree

76 mm Green 2.48 1.71

Ovendry 1.12 .79

152 mm Green 12.53 7.93

Ovendry 5.96 3.79

228 mm Green 22.56 18.25

Ovendry 10.41 8.52

When green, foliage proportion of complete-tree weight

averaged 7.4 percent for latifolia and 5.4 percent for mur-

rayana, but at 42.5 degrees latitude the two varieties had

about the same foliage proportion (fig. 4-134).

When ovendry, all three diameters of latifolia averaged

higher in weight proportion of foliage (7.27 percent, with

diameter data pooled) than murrayana (5.25 percent).
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Figure 4-134—Foliage as percentage of

complete-tree green weight; latifolia compared

to murrayana, as related to latitude.
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Figure 4-135—Specific gravity of live branch

wood; latifolia compared to murrayana, as

related to latitude.
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Figure 4-136— Live branchbark as percentage of

green, foliage-free, live-branch weight; latifolia

compared to murrayana, as related to latitude.

All Cones on Tree

The computed weight of cones per tree was greater on

latifolia than on murrayana, as follows:

D.b.h. and

foliage moisture Latifolia Murrayana

Grams

COMPARISON

50

41

210

177

932

762

76 mm Green 66

Ovendry 56

152 mm Green 601

Ovendry 524

228 mm Green 3,957

Ovendry 3,237

Live Branches

Live-branch specific gravity of murrayana was higher

than that of latifolia, as follows (from table 4-11):

Component Latifolia Murrayana

Wood plus bark 0.441 0.466

Wood .477 .495

Bark .393 .429

Specific gravity of live-branch wood was about equal for

the two varieties only at 45 degrees latitude (fig. 4-135).

For all three tree diameters, live branches of mur-

rayana had a higher percentage of bark (39.2 percent)

than latifolia (33.5 percent); the difference was greatest at

40 degrees latitude (fig. 4-136).

To yield 1 m3 of bark-free wood from live branches, a

greater weight of green murrayana branches (1,631 kg)

than latifolia branches (1,465 kg) is therefore required

(fig. 4-137).
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Figure 4-139—Specific gravity of stemwood,

ovendry weight and green volume basis; latifolia

compared to murrayana, as related to height in

tree.

Stem Specific Gravity

Wood Plus Bark— Specific gravity of wood plus bark of

entire stems of murrayana averaged greater in trees of

all three diameters than that of latifolia, as follows:

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Average

Latifolia

0.398

.392

.396

.395

Murrayana

0.466

.444

.412

.441

With diameter data pooled, the difference was observable

at all percentages of tree heights (fig. 4-138).

Wood— Specific gravity of entire stemwood of mur-

rayana was greater than that of latifolia, as follows:

D.b.h. Latifolia Murrayana

mm
76

152

228

Average

0.409

.396

.398

.401

0.482

.454

.416

.451

With diameter data pooled, the difference was nearly con-

stant at all percentages of tree height (fig. 4-139).

Heartwood of murrayana had average specific gravity

greater than that of latifolia; the difference was less in

large trees than in small, as follows:
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Figure 4-140—Specific gravity of heartwood,

ovendry weight and green volume basis; latifolia

compared to murrayana, as related to latitude.

D.b.h.

mm
76

152

228

Average

Latifolia

0.457

.419

.404

.427

Murrayana

0.542

.517

.500

.500

The difference was greatest at 40 degrees latitude

(fig. 4-140).
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Bark—With diameter data pooled, stembark specific

gravity of murrayana was greater than that of latifolia at

most heights in stems (fig. 4-141).

Stem Green Weight to Yield 1 m3 of

Wood

With diameter data pooled, 1,025 kg of murrayana
stems (wood plus bark, green) is required to yield 1 m3 of

wood, whereas only 926 kg of latifolia will yield this

volume of wood.

Stump-Root System

Wood Plus Bark—On both a green-weight and an

ovendry-weight basis, murrayana trees averaged slightly

higher in their percentage of complete-tree weight in the

stump-root system than latifolia, as follows:

Moisture

condition Latifolia Murrayana

Percent

Green 11.5 12.8

Ovendry 11.4 12.7

But the difference was reversed at 45 degrees latitude

(figs. 4-142 and 4-143).

Bark—Bark of murrayana stump-root systems had

average specific gravity of 0.418, that of latifolia only

0.390.
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Figure 4-143—Stump-root system (wood plus

bark) as percentage of ovendry complete tree

including foliage; latifolia compared to mur-

rayana, as related to latitude.
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Stump

Wood Plus Bark— Specific gravity of wood plus bark of

murrayana stumps from groundline to 152-mm top

averaged 0.505, while that of latifolia was only 0.472.

Wood—Murrayana stumpwood specific gravity (0.516)

was also higher than that of latifolia (0.479).

Relative green and dry weights of stumpwood of the two

varieties varied with latitude and tree d.b.h. (figs. 4-144

and 4-145).

Bark—In smaller trees, stumpbark specific gravity was

less in latifolia than in murrayana, as follows:

COMPARISON

D.b.h. Latifolia Murraya

mm
76 0.346 0.412

152 .419 .440

228 .486 .448

Average .417 .433
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Figure 4-144—Green weight of stumpwood;

latifolia compared to murrayana, as related to

latitude.
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But bark of latifolia stumps generally weighed more

than that of murrayana; not, however, in smaller trees at

40 degrees latitude (figs. 4-146 and 4-147).
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Figure 4-146—Green weight of stumpbark;

latifolia compared to murrayana, as related to

latitude.
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COMPARISON
T

Central Root Mass-Taproot

Specific gravity of bark of the central root mass-taproot

averaged higher in murrayana trees (0.434) than in

latifolia (0.3967), but the relationship varied with latitude

(fig. 4-148).
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Figure 4-148—Specific gravity of bark of the

central root mass-taproot, ovendry weight and

green volume basis; latifolia compared to mur-

rayana, as related to latitude.
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Figure 4-147—Ovendry weight of stumpbark;

latifolia compared to murrayana, as related to

latitude.
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4-8 SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Specific Gravity

The most important finding of this research is that

stemwood specific gravity of latifolia trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h.—in a spectrum of ages—decreased with

increasing d.b.h. and increased with increasing latitude.

With diameter, latitudinal, and elevational data pooled,

latifolia stemwood specific gravity averaged 0.418 (sap-

wood averaged 0.414 and heartwood 0.434), based on

ovendry weight and green volume. As noted above,

latifolia stemwood specific gravity was negatively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 0.427, 0.419, and 0.407 for

trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Trees in the three

diameter classes averaged 71, 91, and 107 years old,

respectively, with growth-ring width at a stump height of

152 mm averaging 0.67, 1.01, and 1.33 mm.
Stemwood specific gravity diminished with increasing

height in tree up to the base of the live crown, above

which it remained constant or increased slightly at values

between 0.39 and 0.40. At all percentages of height in the

stems, small-diameter trees had higher stemwood specific

gravity than large trees. For all diameters, entire stem-

wood specific gravity could be closely estimated from

stemwood specific gravity at 20 percent of tree height.

Stemwood specific gravity was unrelated to elevational

zone, but was positively correlated with latitude, averag-

ing minimum (0.390) at 42.5 degrees and maximum (0.435)

at 55 degrees. The specific gravity trend was inverse to

stemwood moisture content trend with latitude, and

aligned with the trend of heartwood as a percentage of

stemwood weight.

Wood of latifolia live branches had higher average

specific gravity (0.487) than that of the stump-root system

(0.469) or stem (0.418). Specific gravity of bark of live

branches, stump-root system, and stem averaged 0.411,

0.415, and 0.369, respectively.

Complete-Tree Weight, Including Foliage

Complete latifolia trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

had average ovendry weights of 28, 170, and 440 kg, in-

cluding foliage and stump-root systems to a lateral-root

radius of 305 mm from stump pith. Trees from high-

elevation zones weighed less than those from low. With

diameter and elevational data pooled, trees weighed least

in the three southernmost latitudes (40 through 45

degrees) and most in latitudes 47.5 through 55 degrees.

Tree Component Proportions of Complete-

Tree Ovendry Weight

Latifolia tree component proportions varied significantly

with d.b.h., latitude, and elevation; but with all data

pooled, component weight percentages (ovendry) averaged

6.8, 1.0, 5.9, 2.0, 72.8, and 11.5 percent for technical

foliage, cones, live branches, dead branches, stem, and

stump-root system. Small trees had a greater proportion

of foliage and stump-root system, and a lesser proportion

of cones, live branches, and stem weight than large trees.

Weight of Green Components for 1 m3 of

Wood

The weight of latifolia green wood plus bark of the

three major tree components required to provide 1 m3 of

bark-free wood was greater for small trees than large, and

varied with latitude and elevation. With all data pooled,

average requirements for foliage-free branches, stem

(152-mm stump height to apical tip), and stump-root

system were 1,448, 920, and 1,046 kg, respectively.

Proportion of Bark in Each Component,
Ovendry-Weight Basis

Bark ovendry-weight proportions of tree components

were greater in small trees than large, and varied with

latitude and elevational zone. With all latifolia data

pooled, however, averages were 11.6, 10.1, 33.8, and 12.5

percent for complete foliage-free tree, stem, live branches,

and stump-root system, respectively.

Longitudinal Effects

Variations related to longitudinal zones across latitudinal

sampling zones were minor, except that individual latifolia

cones from trees on the east end of sampling zones

weighed more than those on trees from the west end.

Latifolia Compared to Murrayana

The text reports specific gravity and weight data for

murrayana at medium elevation from four latitudes—37.5,

40, 42.5, and 45 degrees. Of these latitudes, latifolia was

sampled from 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees, so a comparison at

medium elevation at these three latitudes was possible

based on 27 trees of each variety—nine trees 76 mm, nine

152 mm, and nine 228 mm in d.b.h.

At these three latitudes murrayana had higher specific

gravity for most tree components than latifolia; for exam-

ple, stemwood of murrayana averaged 0.451 vs. 0.401 for

latifolia, and specific gravity of bark of complete trees

averaged 0.387 for murrayana vs. 0.363 for latifolia (basis

of ovendry weight and green volume).

Latifolia had more weight of foliage per tree, and a

higher foliage-weight proportion (7.3 percent vs. 5.3 per-

cent, ovendry basis).

With diameter data pooled, 1,025 kg of murrayana
stems (wood plus bark, green) is required to yield 1 m3 of

bark-free wood; whereas only 926 kg of latifolia will yield

this volume of wood.
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CHAPTER 5: DISTRIBUTION, MOISTURE
CONTENT, WEIGHT, AND SPECIFIC GRAVITY
OF HEARTWOOD AND SAPWOOD
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5-1 INTRODUCTION 5-3 LITERATURE REVIEW
The sapwood of stem and branches changes abruptly

after a particular, but variable, age. The resulting interior

core is heartwood; that is, the inner zone of wood which,

in the growing tree, has ceased to contain living cells and

in which the reserve materials (for example, starch) have

been removed or converted into heartwood substances.

Heartwood in lodgepole pine is usually darker than

sapwood.

In lodgepole pine, sapwood and heartwood differ not

only in color, but in extractive content, moisture content,

specific gravity, and permeability. Processors of lodgepole

pine stemwood therefore should find it useful to know
something of the gross dimensions, moisture contents,

weights, and specific gravities of these two stem

components.

5-2 OBJECTIVE AND SCOPE
Parameters describing heartwood and sapwood distribu-

tion, moisture content, weight, and specific gravity are

discussed in this chapter, but no attempt is made to con-

struct equations predicting these parameters. Instead,

graphs are presented of data aggregated in various signifi-

cant ways that permit reading of the parameters directly

from observed study data.

As previously noted, the entire characterization effort is

confined to two varieties of lodgepole pine: Pinus contorta

var. latifolia Engelm. and Pinus contorta var. murrayana
(Grev. & Balf.) Engelm., with emphasis on the former.

The primary objective during tree collection was to obtain

three replications of disease- and insect-free specimens of

var. latifolia measuring 76, 152, and 228 mm in diameter

at breast height (d.b.h.) at low, medium, and high eleva-

tions from nine equally spaced north latitudinal zones (40

to 60 degrees) across 10 degrees of longitude in such a

way as to encompass the major range of this variety

(fig. 1-1).

A secondary objective was to sample three replications

of these same three diameter classes of var. murrayana at

midelevation at four north latitudes (37.5, 40, 42.5, and 45

degrees) in California and Oregon at a single longitude per

latitude (fig. 1-1).

The trees of both varieties were sampled in such a way
that between-variety comparisons could be made for mid-

elevation trees at latitudes 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees. The

sampling plan does not permit computation of species-

average values. The collection totaled 243 latifolia and 36

murrayana trees.

Explanations of statistical analyses procedures and a

table of analyses of variance formats, with degrees of

freedom indicated, are shown in table 1-2. In the results

portion of this chapter standard deviations are noted in

the text in parentheses following average values. Correla-

tions of interest observed in latifolia between heartwood

and sapwood characteristics and tree characteristics are

also noted in the results section.

There is a considerable body of literature on heartwood

and sapwood of lodgepole pine—much of it related to ex-

tractives, fungal attack, and to permeability and treatabil-

ity. There is also a body of literature relating lodgepole

pine sapwood amount to leaf area. These subjects are not

within the scope of this paper, but for the benefit of

readers wishing to study these subjects, following are

pertinent references:

Extractives content and chemistry

Anderson and others (1969), Erdtman (1949), Harris

(1969) , Lieu and others (1979), Lindstedt (1949), Loman
(1970a, 1970b), Rickey and Hergert (1974), Shrimpton

(1972,1973)

Fungi in sapwood

Ballard and others (1984)

Fungi in heartwood

Bourchier (1961a,1961b), Denyer (1952), Eades and Roff

(1957,1959), Englerth and Scheffer (1955), Eslyn (1979),

Loman (1970a,1970b), Loman and Paul (1963)

Permeability and treatability

Alexander (1934), Cooper (1973), Cooper and others

(1974), Fosberg (1970), Graham (1956), Harris (1969),

Lowery and Rasmussen (1965), Markstrom and others

(1970) , Markstrom and Hann (1972), Meyer (1974),

Owston and others (1972), Ruddick (1980)

Sapwood amount related to leaf area

Kaufmann and Troendle (1981), Lopushinsky (1975),

Pearson (1982), Running (1980), Thompson (1985),

Waring and others (1982)

Following is a summary of the literature on heartwood-

sapwood distribution within stems, moisture content,

weight, and specific gravity.

Sapwood Thickness

Within-Tree Variation—From study of 19 Pinus con-

torta Dougl. ex Loud, from the east shore of Vancouver

Island, Yang (1985) concluded that lodgepole pine sapwood

thickness ranges from 20 to 30 mm for both north and

south aspects, except at stump height (0.15 m above

ground level), where it is 50 mm wide. He found that the

number of growth rings in sapwood ranges from 25 to 50,

and decreases from ground level upward into the tree

crown. He also observed that the lineal width of sapwood

is consistent at various positions along the tree trunk and

is independent of tree age, tree diameter, radial growth

rate of the sapwood, and the radial growth rate of the

whole tree. The number of growth rings in sapwood,

however, he found to be strongly correlated with tree age,

tree diameter, radial growth rate of the sapwood, and the

radial growth rate of the whole tree. Yang found no

statistically significant relationship between sapwood

width and number of sapwood growth rings.

At Breast Height—Lassen and Okkonen (1969)

measured sapwood thickness at breast height on 3,290
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lodgepole pines sampled throughout the species range in

the United States; both latifolia and murrayana were in-

cluded in the sample. They found a more or less linear

relationship between sapwood thickness and tree diameter,

with trees measuring 150 mm d.b.h. inside bark having a

sapwood thickness of about 38 mm and those 530 mm in

d.b.h. inside bark having twice this thickness of sapwood.

In interior British Columbia—including areas adjacent to

the Yukon Territory—Sylvander and Smith (1973) mea-

sured sapwood thickness at breast height in 803 lodgepole

pines averaging 254 mm d.b.h. and 67 years of age. They

found that sapwood thickness averaged 45 mm or 18 per-

cent of d.b.h., with standard deviation of 6.7 percentage

points. Sapwood thickness increased with increasing d.b.h.

and also with longitude; it was negatively correlated with

tree age and also decreased at higher elevations and in the

more northerly latitudes. They developed a regression

equation including these five variables that accounted for

42 percent of the observed variation in sapwood thickness

at breast height. Rapidly growing trees had wider sap-

wood than the slow growers.

Brazier (1980) studied lodgepole pine grown in Wales,

England, and Scotland from coastal and interior North

American provenances. When sampled 0.75 to 1.40 m from

stump height, trees averaged 18 growth rings, and all

trees contained heartwood. Width of sapwood varied with

provenance (29 to 53 mm and 10 to 15 growth rings), but

averaged 41 mm and 13 growth rings. Heartwood radius

varied from 14 to 28 mm (3 to 10 growth rings) and

averaged 17 mm (5 growth rings) in radius.

In Poles-Alexander (1934) studied 100 Class A, 7.6-m-

long telephone poles with average top diameter of

203 mm—all cut in British Columbia and Alberta. From
disks cut from butt, top, and an intermediate point, he

found that sapwood thickness averaged 44 mm and that

sapwood accounted for 53 percent of the cross-sectional

area.

In a study of lodgepole pine 9.1-m-long Class 6 and 7

poles sampled near Libby, MT, Lowery and Rasmussen

(1965) found that average sapwood thickness ranged from

11 to 38 mm and averaged 18 mm.

In Posts—From study of 107-mm-diameter posts averag-

ing 1.6 annual rings/mm sampled near Fort Collins, CO,

Markstrom and others (1970) found that sapwood thick-

ness varied from 18 to 33 mm, with average of 25 mm.

Heartwood Proportion of Stem Volume

Hakkila and Panhelainen (1970) sampled lodgepole pine

grown in northern (66.5 degrees latitude) and southern (60

to 62 degrees latitude) Finland from seed derived from

Alberta and British Columbia sources; mean age of the

trees was 40 years, d.b.h. averaged 128 mm, and height

averaged 13.4 m. Average heartwood proportion of entire

stemwood volume was 17.5 percent, with standard devia-

tion of 9.1 percentage points. Of external tree character-

istics, tree height best explained variation in percentage

heartwood, as follows (R 2 = 0.35; standard error of the

estimate = 7.31 percent):

Y = 4.50 + 0.0653Z

where:

Y = heartwood percentage of entire stem volume

X = tree height, m.

Stands in the north of Finland did not differ significantly

in heartwood content from those in the south. In southern

stands, a three-component equation for prediction for

heartwood content was developed, as follows (R 2 = 0.75;

standard error of the estimate = 3.66 percent):

Y = -48.03 + 1.336X - 0.303Ci? + 0.145G

where:

X = tree height, m
CR = crown ratio

G = stemwood specific gravity, basis of green weight

and ovendry volume.

Hakkila and Panhelainen also found that the percentage

of heartwood increases about 5 percentage points from

stump height to a maximum at 10 to 20 percent of tree

height, and then declines toward the crown. They con-

cluded that heartwood volume percentage (Y) of stemwood

volume was best estimated from a disk at 40 percent of

tree height, as follows (R 2 = 0.875; standard error of the

estimate = 3.4 percentage points):

Y = 3.03 + 0.874 (heartwood percentage

at 40 percent of tree height)

It can also be estimated from heartwood percentage at

breast height (R 2 = 0.841; standard error of the estimate

= 4.4 percentage points):

Y = 0.48 + 0.780 (heartwood percentage

at breast height)

In a sample of lodgepole pine grown in New Zealand

from seed originally obtained from the northwestern part

of the United States (murrayana as well as latifolia), Har-

ris (1973) found that heartwood percentage of stemwood

volume was positively correlated with stem volume, rang-

ing from 18 percent to 41 percent, as follows:

Stem volume Heartwood volume

m 3 Percent of

stemwood volume

0.91 41

.91 23

.77 38

.62 32

.59 20

.46 29

.22 27

.19 18

Sapwood Area Related to Foliage Weight

Based on 12 lodgepole pines 10 to 60 years old destruc-

tively sampled in the Central Colorado Mountains at an

elevation of 2,700 m, Running (1980) developed the follow-
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ing equation for predicting foliage ovendry weight from

sapwood basal area at breast height (R 2 = 0.94):

Y = -0.76 + 0.051X

where:

Y = foliage ovendry weight, kg

X = sapwood basal area, cm2
.

Kaufmann and Troendle (1981) also found that ovendry

foliage weight of lodgepole pine was linearly related to

sapwood cross-sectional area at breast height in the stem,

as follows (R 2 = 0.95):

Dry foliage weight, g =

46.2 (sapwood cross-sectional area, cm2
)

This equation is based on 11 trees sampled in August and
September at about 915 m elevation near Fraser, CO.

Moisture Content

In British Columbia, Reid (1961) observed that the

moisture content of latifolia sapwood normally averages in

the range from 85 to 165 percent of ovendry weight; he

found heartwood averaged about 30 percent moisture con-

tent. He also found that the moisture content of outer sap-

wood and inner bark was about 10 percentage points

greater at 4 a.m. than from 4 to 8 p.m.; noontime mois-

ture content was intermediate. His data indicated an outer

sapwood moisture content of about 150 percent of ovendry

weight, with inner sapwood having a much lower moisture

content—about 50 percent. He noted that outer heartwood

had about 25 percent moisture content and innermost

heartwood about 40 percent (fig. 2-1).

Because snow prevented access to upper elevations from
early November to early June, tree collections for the

study here reported were made during the months of June

through October in 1983 and 1984. Interpretation of data

reported in the results section of this chapter should be

tempered with knowledge that some variation in tree com-

ponent moisture content occurs with both year and season

sampled. For example, Markstrom and Hann (1972) found

that in five trees sampled each season near Fort Collins,

CO, sapwood of 156- to 242-year-old latifolia had higher

moisture content in 1967 than in 1968, and that moisture

content was least in spring and most in fall and winter, as

follows:

Sapwood Heartwood

Year and season Outer Inner Outer Inner

Percent of ovendry weight

1967

Spring growing 138 138 35 43

Summer 145 144 42 48

Fall dormancy 161 147 39 47

Winter 173 164 43 68

L968

Spring growing 127 131 36 47

Summer 150 150 42 55

The foregoing data are based on increment cores removed
at 0.91 and 1.22 m above ground level.

Weight

No data relating heartwood and sapwood weights to tree

characteristics were found in the literature.

Specific Gravity

No data comparing the specific gravities of heartwood

and sapwood were found in the literature, but Englerth

and Scheffer (1955)—in a study of natural decay resistance

of 10 lodgepole pines 9.4 to 14.3 inches in diameter and 58

to 220 years old—found that specific gravity of outer

heartwood 4 to 6 feet above stump ranged from 0.42 to

0.57, with average of 0.48 (based on volume and weight

when ovendry).

5-4 PROCEDURE
Procedural details of the experiment are given in

chapter 1, and will not be repeated here except to note

that the elevational zones of low, medium, and high are

relative. Medium refers to an elevation that is medium for

the variety at the latitude at which sampled; similarly, low

and high refer to lower and upper elevational zones in

which the variety occurs at the latitude sampled. Latifolia

elevational zones were highest in the south (2,481, 2,711,

and 3,144 m at 40 degrees) and progressively lower with

each more northerly latitude (604, 739, and 879 m at 60

degrees). Murrayana was sampled at elevations in the

range from 1,148 to 2,402 m.

Trees were uprooted (with central taproot intact and

with lateral roots severed at a radius of 305 mm from tree

pith) from level benches in natural unthinned stands with-

in National or Provincial Forests. The sampling scheme

resulted in selection of 76-, 152-, and 228-mm trees

averaging 71, 91, and 107 years of age (at stump height of

152 mm), respectively, for latifolia, and 67, 84, and 91

years for murrayana. Most of the small-diameter trees

were suppressed, while the larger trees were the fast

growers.

At levels of 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, and 90 per-

cent of tree height above a 152-mm-high stump, disks

were removed in the field for laboratory analyses. In the

laboratory, after determination of green diskwood volume

and weight, heartwood was indicated by application of fer-

ric chloride solution (10 g FeCl in 90 g of water) and split

away from the sapwood; average heartwood diameter was

then measured and weight and volume of the green heart-

wood recorded. Ovendry weights of sapwood and heart-

wood were then determined and recorded. From these

data stem-component specific gravities, weights, and

volumes could be computed.

5-5 RESXJLTS—LATIFOLIA
In the following paragraphs summarizing results, only

those main effects and interactions shown statistically

significant (0.05 level) by analyses of variance are dis-

cussed, tabulated, and graphed. All reported correlations

are statistically significant (0.05 level).
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Stemwood average heartwood and sapwood character-

istics are summarized in table 5-1. Variations of these

characteristics with height in stems are summarized in

table 5-2. Interpretation of these averages requires

reference to the main effects and interactions related to

d.b.h., latitude, and elevational zone—as discussed in the

remainder of this chapter.

None of the heartwood or sapwood characteristics

studied were correlated with longitudinal zone; that is,

with east-west location within a particular latitudinal

sampling zone.

Table 5-1—Characteristics of heartwood and sapwood from latifolia and murrayana trees according to d.b.h. classes of 76, 152, and

228 mm 1

Statistic 76

Latifolia Murrayana

152 228 76 152 228

Moisture content of entire stemwood component, percent of ovendry weight

Sapwood 2

Heartwood 2

Specific gravity, basis of green volume and ovendry weight—entire

component

Sapwood 3

Heartwood 3

Heartwood percentage of stemwood volume

Heartwood percentage of stemwood weight

Green-weight basis3

Ovendry-weight basis 3

Weight of sapwood in entire stem, 3 kg

Green

Ovendry

Weight of heartwood in entire stem, 3 kg

Green

Ovendry

Heartwood occurrence

Age of lowest tree disk where heartwood does not occur, years

Height in tree at which heartwood no longer occurs, percent

Height in tree at which heartwood no longer occurs, m

Heartwood maximum diameter and location

Heartwood maximum diameter, mm
Height of maximum diameter, percent

Height of this maximum diameter, m

At height of maximum heartwood diameter, heartwood percent stemwood
diameter

Minimum sapwood thickness (where heartwood is present) and location

Minimum thickness, mm
Height of this minimum, percent

Height of this minimum, m

110

47

0.423

0.459

22.0

18.4

22.6

14

7

3.3

2.3

21

76.1

7.2

36

8.6

0.80

48.2

16

51.3

4.8

122

42

0.415

0.430

28.3

21.6

28.8

91

41

25.3

17.9

11

89.5

14.0

85

3.5

0.53

53.8

24

60.5

9.3

126

41

0.405

0.412

34.2

25.7

34.6

226

100

76.9

54.3

10

93.6

17.9

147

2.2

0.44

59.9

29

70.5

13.3

104

47

0.476

0.550

10.3

8.8

11.4

14

7

1.4

1.0

20

60.8

4.7

27

8.3

0.60

36.3

21

43.3

3.2

128

44

0.433

0.508

16.9

12.9

18.3

89

39

14.9

10.5

14

80.0

11.3

67

5.8

0.78

44.1

31

54.2

7.4

142

43

0.401

0.446

20.3

14.3

21.5

254

105

45.3

32.2

11

88.3

16.6

108

8.3

1.33

48.0

36

77.5

14.6

1 Because of the main effects and interactions of d.b.h., latitude, and elevational zone, reference to appropriate figures and text discussion is required for

interpretation of these data. Data are based on 243 latifolia trees (81 of each diameter), and 36 murrayana trees (12 of each diameter).

2From chapter 2.

3From chapter 4.
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Table 5-2—Variations in heartwood and sapwood characteristics with height in stems of latifolia and murrayana trees of three

diameters 1

Height (percent)
Characteristic

and d.b.h. 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

Latifolia

Heartwood diameter, mm
76 mm 34 34 32 29 24 20 14 9 4 2

152 mm 83 79 74 66 58 48 38 25 15 4

228 mm 146 132 122 111 97 81 64 45 25 6

Sapwood thickness, mm
76 mm 24 19 18 18 18 17 17 16 13 9

152 mm 40 31 30 29 30 30 29 28 25 17

228 mm 54 39 38 38 38 38 39 37 33 23

Heartwood percent of

stemwood volume

76 mm 22 28 27 24 22 19 13 10 4 1

152 mm 30 35 34 33 29 24 19 13 8 3

228 mm 37 42 40 38 34 30 25 19 12 5

Sapwood M.C. (percent) 2

76 mm 103 101 104 108 112 117 122 126 129 121

152 mm 110 114 115 120 124 129 135 139 138 137

228 mm 117 118 122 125 130 136 139 142 142 135

Heartwood M.C. (percent)
2

76 mm 46 46 47 48 48 51 50 52 55 53

152 mm 41 43 42 42 42 43 45 47 49 53

228 mm 40 42 42 41 42 41 42 44 46 50

Hp^rtwnoH nprrpnt of

stemwood, green weight

76 mm 19 24 23 21 18 16 11 8 4 1

152 mm 24 27 27 25 22 18 14 10 6 2

228 mm 29 32 30 28 25 21 17 13 8 3

HpartwnnH nprrpnt of

stemwood, ovendry weight

76 mm 23 28 28 25 22 19 15 10 5 1

152 mm 30 34 34 31 28 24 20 14 9 3

228 mm 37 41 39 37 34 30 25 19 12 4

Sapwood specific gravity3

76 mm 0.462 0.440 0.425 0.417 0.406 0.399 0.394 0.397 0.398 0.413

152 mm .450 .426 .421 .412 .405 .398 .391 .385 .385 .393

228 mm .435 .414 .406 .401 .395 .389 .384 .380 .382 .391

Heartwood specific gravity3

76 mm .512 .462 .443 .432 .429 .430 .437 .450 .462 .454

152 mm .482 .419 .414 .411 .416 .419 .423 .435 .451 .481

228 mm .452 .404 .395 .395 .396 .403 .416 .421 .445 .480

(con.)
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Table 5-2 (Con.)

Height (percent)

and d.b.h. 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

Murrayana

Heartwood diameter, mm
76 mm 23 25 22 17 12 8 4 1 0 0

"ICO p-v-i rv-l
1 od mm R.A ROOd OO 40 OO OQ ondU 1 1 4 0

22b mm h nc
1 Ob 10b yb ob 70 oo a n40 O A24 12 1

Sapwood thickness, mm
76 mm 26 24 24 24 24 22 20 17 13 8

152 mm 50 40 39 39 39 37 35 31 26 15
TOR mmC.C.O illill 70 roOO ou ou ^nou AQty AQty AA o.e; oodd

Heartwood percent of

stemwood volume

76 mm 13 15 14 11 7 5 3 1 0 0
ICO m

m

1 Oc. Ill 111
1 Q OAdH oodd 1 ft 1 R

I O 1 0
i d QO i

i

nU

22o mm on20 OQ2o oc2b o>i24 1 Q
1 y 1 c

1 b 1 1 b 4 1

Sapwood M.C. (percent) 2

76 mm 93 99 103 106 106 112 120 121 123 119
1 C\0 mm\z>d mm i i t

1 9ft
I dO I riO 1 0.1

I o I

1 OP. 1 AT
1 1o 1 AO

I Id 1 Afi 1 AO 1 AO
I HKJ

Q9P mm 1 00
I oo 1 AC\

I tu 1 AA 1 OP.
I JO 1 4ft

I HO I JO 1 ^n
I ou 1 1^4

1 OH 1 Ci7
I O / 1 OQ

i oy

Heartwood M.C. (percent) 2

76 mm 46 45 50 47 47 53 57 50 40 —
152 mm 43 43 44 47 45 48 51 51 54
QQQ m

m

<l£o mm ae; AOHd AA AOId AOHo AO.to AA ty C.ODd AR

Heartwood percent of

stemwood, green weight

76 mm 12 13 12 9 10 4 2 1 0 0

152 mm 16 18 17 14 11 8 6 3 1 0
OQO mmC-C-O WWW 1

I o on. 1 ft 1 7 1 0
I O 1 n

I u 7 AH oo nu

Heartwood percent of

stemwood, ovendry weight

76 mm 14 17 15 12 8 5 3 1 0 0

1 RO mm
I Oc. 1 1 1 1 1

1

91 00 1 Q
i y 1 ft

I o 1 9
I d. Qy o o

c. n

mm oodd d\3
oc^b OA

d*\ on20 1 c
l b 1 o

1 d 1
A

I

Sapwood specific gravity3

~7fi mm/ U 1 1 1 1 1

1

n 4Qc> n 474 n 4R? n aro. 0 AA.O. n 44^ fi 4?Q f) 44f)

152 mm .484 .442 .437 .423 .415 .401 .403 .397 .407 .404

228 mm .431 .405 .394 .399 .386 .380 .385 .384 .383 .408

Heartwood specific gravity
3

76 mm .590 .571 .513 .532 .508 .508 .459 .558 .385

152 mm .565 .499 .486 .458 .462 .455 .464 .470 .499

228 mm .509 .443 .417 .424 .420 .442 .456 .458 .472 .502

1 Because of the main effects and interactions of d.b.h., latitude, and elevational zone, reference to the appropriate figures and text discussion is required

for interpretation of these data. Data are based on 243 latifolia trees (81 of each diameter) and 36 murrayana trees (12 of each diameter).
2Percent of ovendry weight.
3Based on ovendry weight and green volume.
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Heartwood Occurrence

Age of Lowest Tree Disk Where Heartwood Does Not
Occur—The age of the lowest tree disk where heartwood
did not occur averaged 14.20 years, with standard devia-

tion of 11.43 years. It was unrelated to elevational zone,

but was negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 20.87

(11.47 standard deviation), 11.49 (9.50), and 10.23 (10.24)

years for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in diameter (fig. 5-1).

This age was also negatively correlated with latitude; for

example, it averaged 27 years at 40 degrees latitude and
only 8 years at 57.5 degrees (fig. 5-1).

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.300) of the age of the lowest tree disk

where heartwood does not occur with other tree statistics

are of interest:

LATIFOLIA

oiaiisiic r

Percentage of stem height where heart-

wood no longer occurs -0.531

Height (m) where heartwood no longer

occurs -.515
TT * 1 j / \ 1 1 j 1 * 1 •

Height (m) where sapwood thickness is

minimum -.455

Heartwood maximum diameter -.442

Green weight of heartwood -.423

Ovendry weight of heartwood -.418

Tree height .403

Elevation .394

D.b.h. -.384

Heartwood volume as percentage of bark-

free stem volume -.370

Heartwood as percentage of bark-free

ovendry stem weight -.364

Ovendry weight of stump-root system

(wood plus bark) -.364

Ovendry weight of stem (wood plus bark) -.356

Stemwood d.i.b. (diameter inside bark) at

base of live crown -.345

Heartwood as percentage of bark-free stem

weight, green -.344

Percentage of stem height where sapwood

is thinnest -.321

Heartwood as percentage of stem diameter

at height of maximum heartwood diameter -.307

Average branch diameter -.304

In the foregoing tabulation, 16 of the 18 are negative

correlations. The two positive correlations suggest that

age of the lowest tree disk free of heartwood is greatest

in tall trees growing at high elevation. The negative cor-

relations suggest that this age tends to be greatest in

trees in which heartwood does not extend far up the tree,

sapwood has minimum thickness low in the tree, heart-

wood maximum diameter is small, weight of heartwood is

small, d.b.h. is small, heartwood weight and volume as

percentage of stemwood is small, stump-root weight is

small, and stemwood d.i.b. at the base of the live crown is

small.
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Figure 5-1—Age of lowest tree disk where heart-

wood does not occur in latifolia trees of three

diameters, related to latitude.
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Height in the Tree at Which Heartwood No Longer
Occurs, Percent—Percentage height in the tree above

which heartwood did not occur averaged 86.38 percent,

with standard deviation of 14.86 percent. This percentage

was unrelated to elevational zone, but was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 76.05 (18.82), 89.51 (9.99),

and 93.58 (6.58) for trees of the three diameter classes

(fig. 5-2). It also was positively correlated with latitude;

for example, the percentage averaged 79 percent at 40

degrees and 96 percent at 60 degrees (fig. 5-2).

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.500) of the percentage height in the tree at

which heartwood no longer occurred with other tree

statistics are of interest:

Statistic r

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood

diameter at height of maximum heartwood

diameter 0.777

Heartwood volume as percentage of entire

stemwood volume .734

Heartwood percentage of entire stemwood

weight, ovendry .730

Height in tree at which heartwood no longer

occurs, m .720

Heartwood percentage of entire stemwood
weight, green .681

Foliage percentage of complete-tree weight,

ovendry - .661

Heartwood maximum diameter .644

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree with foliage and cones -.613

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree without foliage and cones - .610

Percentage moisture content of stem, wood
plus bark - .599

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree, wood only -.586

Percentage moisture content of stemwood,

tree average -.577

Percentage moisture content of stump-root

system, wood plus bark -.571

Percentage moisture content of wood of the

stump-root system -.567

Moisture content of stembark, tree average - .559

Height in tree where minimum sapwood

thickness occurs .546

Tree height .543

Within-crown stemwood as percentage of

stemwood volume -.541

Stembark specific gravity .538

Tree age at 152-mm stump height .532

Percentage moisture content of complete-

tree bark - .531

Age of lowest tree disk where heartwood

does not occur -.531

Green weight of heartwood of entire stem .518

Ovendry weight of heartwood of entire stem .518

Crown ratio - .501
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Figure 5-2—Height in tree (proportion) at which

heartwood does not occur in latifolia trees of

three diameters, related to latitude.

These correlation coefficients suggest that heartwood ex-

tends upward the greatest percentage of tree height in

taller and older trees in which maximum heartwood diam-

eter (as a percentage of tree diameter) is large, heartwood

weight and volume (as percentages of stemwood weight

and volume) are large, foliage ovendry weight (as a per-

centage of complete-tree weight) is small, percentage

moisture content of complete tree and stem and root are

low, minimum sapwood thickness occurs high in the stem,

within-crown stemwood percentage of total stemwood

volume is low, stembark specific gravity is high and

moisture content low, age of the lowest disk in which

heartwood does not occur is low, and crown ratio is low.
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Height in the Tree at Which Heartwood No Longer
Occurs, Meters—The height (meters) in the trees at which

heartwood no longer occurred was unrelated to elevational

zone, but was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

7.19 (2.65), 14.00 (3.10), and 17.87 (3.12) m for trees of

the three diameter classes (fig. 5-3). This height was also

positively correlated with latitude; for example, it aver-

aged 10.9 m at 40 degrees and 15.4 m at 55 degrees

latitude (fig. 5-3).

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.50) of height in tree (meters) at which

heartwood no longer occurs, with other tree statistics are

of interest:

Statistic r

Tree height 0.966

Ovendry weight of stem, wood plus bark .876

Heartwood maximum diameter .838

D.b.h. .821

Ovendry weight of entire heartwood .815

Ovendry weight of stump-root system, wood
plus bark .811

Green weight of entire heartwood .809

Ovendry weight of entire sapwood .808

Green weight of entire sapwood .770

Height in tree at which heartwood no longer

occurs, percent .720

Height in tree where minimum sapwood
thickness occurs, m .664

Stump-root system percentage of ovendry

complete-tree weight - .658

Stemwood d.i.b. at base of live crown .637

Average branch diameter .605

Foliage as percentage of ovendry weight of

complete tree - .588

Percentage moisture content of bark of com-

plete tree - .575

Weight of ovendry foliage .565

Weight of ovendry branches, wood plus bark .559

Number of live branches .556

Stem (wood plus bark) as percentage of

ovendry weight of complete tree .556

Percentage moisture content of entire

heartwood -.544

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood
diameter at height of maximum heartwood

diameter .543

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood
volume .541

Taproot length .526

Percentage moisture content of complete-

tree bark - .526

Heartwood as percentage of ovendry stem-

wood weight .517

Age of lowest stem disk above which heart-

wood does not occur -.515
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Figure 5-3—Height in tree (meters) at which

heartwood does not occur in latifolia trees,

related to latitude.

These data suggest that heartwood extends upward in

stems the greatest distance (meters) in large-diameter, tall

trees, with numerous large, heavy branches, heavy

foliage, and heavy stems comprising a high percentage of

complete-tree weight, and in which heartwood diameter

and weight are large, stump-root weight is large (but

stump-root percentage of complete-tree weight is small),

sapwood weight is large, minimum sapwood thickness oc-

curs high in the tree, stemwood d.i.b. at the base of the

live crown is large, foliage as percentage of ovendry

weight of complete tree is small, percentage moisture con-

tent of complete-tree bark and of heartwood are both low,

heartwood as percentage of stemwood diameter and

volume are high, taproots are long, and age of lowest

stem disk above which heartwood does not occur is low.
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Heartwood Maximum Diameter and
Location

Heartwood Maximum Diameter—Heartwood maximum
diameter was unrelated to elevational zone but was posi-

tively correlated to d.b.h., averaging 36.1 (15.1), 85.3

(25.6), and 146.9 (32.2) mm for trees of the three diameter

classes (fig. 5-4). It was also positively correlated with

latitude; with diameter data pooled, maximum heartwood

diameter averaged 71 mm at 42.5 degrees and 104 mm at

60 degrees (fig. 5-4).

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.500) of heartwood maximum diameter with

other tree statistics are of interest:

Statistic r

Ovendry weight of entire heartwood 0.913

Green weight of entire heartwood .911

D.b.h. .875

Ovendry weight of stump-root system, wood
plus bark .873

Ovendry weight of stem, wood plus bark .869

Height in tree (m) above which heartwood

does not occur .838

Tree height .782

Average branch diameter .766

Ovendry weight of entire sapwood .730

Stemwood d.i.b. at base of live crown .697

Green weight of sapwood .690

Heartwood as percentage of volume of

stemwood .681

Ovendry weight of live branches .676

Heartwood as percentage of ovendry weight

of stemwood .673

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood

diameter at height of maximum heartwood

diameter .651

Percentage height in tree above which

heartwood does not occur .644

Ovendry foliage weight .631

Percentage moisture content of stembark,

tree average - .603

Heartwood as percentage of green stem-

wood weight .600

Within-crown stemwood taper, mm/m .587

Number of cones on the tip 305 mm of the

top 25 branches .572

Percentage moisture content of complete-

tree bark - .539

Height in tree where minimum sapwood

thickness occurs, m .534

Tree age at 152-mm stump height .528

Ovendry weight of dead branches .523

Stump-root system (wood plus bark) as

percentage of ovendry weight of complete

tree - .500
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Figure 5-4—Heartwood maximum diameter in

latifolia trees of three diameters, related to

latitude.

These data suggest that largest heartwood diameter is

found in large-diameter tall, old trees with large-diameter

branches, many cones on the top 25 branches, large

within-crown stem taper, heavy foliage, and a large oven-

dry weight of dead branches. In addition to the obvious

correlations with heartwood volume and weight, largest

heartwood diameter tends to occur in trees with heavy

stump-root systems (but comprising a low percentage of

complete-tree weight), large stemwood d.i.b. at base of live

crown, heavy crowns, and stembark and treebark of low

percentage moisture content.
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Height at Which Maximum Heartwood Diameter

Occurs, Percent—The percentage of tree height at which

maximum heartwood diameter occurred was generally not

far above stump height, but this percentage was negative-

ly correlated with d.b.h., averaging 8.64 (8.02), 3.46 (5.95),

and 2.22 (4.18) percent for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in

d.b.h. The percentage height at which the maximum oc-

curred was generally also negatively correlated with

latitude (averaging 7.4 percent at 40 degrees and 1.5 per-

cent at 57.5 degrees), but interactions of latitude, eleva-

tional zone, and d.b.h. were complex (fig. 5-5).

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.250) of the percentage of total height in

trees at which maximum heartwood diameter occurred

with other tree statistics are of interest:

Statistic r

Height in trees (m) of maximum heartwood

diameter 0.906

Heartwood maximum diameter -.481

D.b.h. -.387

Ovendry weight of entire heartwood -.379

Green weight of entire heartwood -.379

Ovendry weight of stump-root system, wood

plus bark -.362

Height in tree (m) above which heartwood

does not occur -.359

Heartwood as percentage of volume of

entire stemwood -.358

Heartwood as percentage of weight, oven-

dry, of entire stemwood -.352

Tree height -.340

Ovendry stem weight, wood plus bark -.339

Heartwood as percentage of weight, green,

of entire stemwood -.327

Average branch diameter -.318

Sfpmwoorl rl i h at hasp of live crown -.297

Percentage moisture content of stump-root

w<stpm wnoH nln^ Hark .293

Age of the lowest stem disk in which heart-

wood does not occur .292

Ovendry weight of live branches, wood plus

bark -.286

Ovendry foliage weight -.285

Percentage moisture content of entire

stembark .284

Percentage moisture content of bark of

stump-root system .277

Below-crown stemwood taper, mm/m -.274

Bark thickness at 152-mm stump height -.272

Percentage moisture content of wood of

stump-root system .270

Ovendry weight of entire sapwood -.268

Percentage moisture content of bark of com-

plete tree .268

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree with foliage and cones .259

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree without foliage or cones .257

Percentage height in tree above which

heartwood does not occur -.253
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Figure 5-5—Proportion of height at which max-

imum heartwood diameter occurs in latifolia

trees of three diameters, related to latitude and

elevational zone.
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These data suggest that maximum heartwood diameter

occurs at greatest percentage of tree height in small-

diameter, short, light-weight trees with small branches,

and low weight of branches, foliage, and stump-root

systems.

Of the 28 characteristics listed in the foregoing tabula-

tion, only nine are positively correlated. Thus, maximum
heartwood diameter occurs at greatest percentage of tree

height in trees in which percentage moisture content of

the stump-root system is high, percentage moisture con-

tent of stembark and treebark is high, percentage mois-

ture content of the complete tree is high, and the age of

the lowest tree disk in which heartwood does not occur is

high.

The negative correlations further indicate that maximum
heartwood diameter occurs at the greatest percentage of

tree height in trees in which maximum heartwood diam-

eter is small, heartwood weight is small, heartwood com-

prises a small percentage of stemwood weight, stemwood

d.i.b. at the base of the live crown is small, below-crown

stemwood taper is small, bark at stump height is thin, sap-

wood weight is small, and percentage of tree height above

which heartwood does not occur is small.

Height at Which Maximum Heartwood Diameter

Occurs, Meters—The height (meters) at which maximum
heartwood diameter occurred was unrelated to elevational

zone but was negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

0.80 (0.74), 0.53 (0.92), and 0.44 (0.84) m for trees 76, 152,

LATIFOLIA

1.5-1

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

and 228 mm in d.b.h. This height was generally negatively

correlated with latitude—averaging 0.89 m at 40 degrees

and only 0.13 m at 57.5 degrees, but the relationship

varied with d.b.h. (fig. 5-6).

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.200) of the height (meters) at which max-
imum heartwood diameter occurred with other tree

statistics are of interest:

Statistic r

Height (percent) where maximum heartwood

diameter occurs 0.906

Heartwood maximum diameter -.338

Heartwood as percentage of weight of bark-

free stem, ovendry -.325

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood

volume -.323

Heartwood as percentage of weight of bark-

free stem, green -.317

Percentage moisture content of stump-root

system (wood plus bark) .272

Percentage moisture content of wood of

stump-root system .258

Green weight of heartwood -.257

Ovendry weight of heartwood -.255

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree with foliage and cones .251

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree without foliage or cones .250

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree (wood only) .240

Percentage moisture content of stem (wood

plus bark) .237

Below-crown average stemwood taper,

mm/m -.233

Percentage moisture content of stemwood,

tree average .224

Within-crown stemwood taper, mm/m -.215

Age of the lowest tree disk in which heart-

wood does not occur .207

Elevation, m .206

The foregoing data suggest that the height (meters) at

which maximum heartwood diameter occurs is greatest in

trees growing at high elevation with high moisture con-

tent, little stem taper, and low heartwood content—and in

those trees in which the age of the lowest tree disk in

which heartwood does not occur is large.

Figure 5-6—Height (meters) at which maximum
heartwood diameter occurs in latifolia trees of

three diameters, related to latitude.
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Heartwood as Percentage of Stem Diameter, at

Height of Maximum Heartwood Diameter—Heartwood
as percentage of stem diameter at height of maximum
heartwood diameter was unrelated to elevational zone, but

was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 48.15

(19.14), 53.80 (14.47), and 59.94 (11.36) percent for the

three diameter classes. Differences between diameter

classes were most pronounced at 40 to 50 degrees of

latitude; also, heartwood as percentage of diameter was
positively correlated with latitude, averaging minimum
(43.13 percent) at 42.5 degrees and maximum (64.64 per-

cent) at 60 degrees (fig. 5-7).

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.450) of heartwood as percentage of stem

diameter at height of maximum heartwood diameter with

other tree statistics are of interest:

LATIFOLIA

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 5-7—Heartwood as percentage of stem

diameter at height of maximum heartwood

diameter in latifolia trees of three diameters,

related to latitude.

Statistic r

T4pa rtwnnH a nprvpnt";} cp nf ctpmwnnd

volume 0.941

T-Tph rtwnnH nprrpntflffp nf <stpmwnnrl

wpicrht nvpndrv .937

T-Tp;} vtwnnH ^ nprppntJKTP nf ^tpmwnnrl

wpip*ht prppn .917

T4pi(rVit ^r»prr»pnt^ nf Inwp^t trpp Hi*sk in which

heartwood does not occur .777

Ppvfpntsi crp mnt^tnrp pnntpnt nf pnmnlpt'P

tree with foliage and cones - .773

T^pv^pnfi* o*p mni^tuvp ^nntpnt nf cnmrilpfp

trpp without foliap'p or cones -.763

Pprppnta o*p mni c;tiirp ronfput nf cnmnlptp

tree, wood only -.754

Ppyppntacrp mnKturp enntpn t nf Qtpni wood

plus bark -.753

ppvppritao'P TYini^turp enntpnt nf ^tpmwoorl

tree average -.741

T^nliacrp nprrpntacrp nf porortlpfp-trpp± Ullage exo uciLCiiiciec \j± y~\ji 1 1 ijic ic

weight, ovendry -.687

Percentage moisture content of wood of

stump-root system -.685

Percentage moisture content of stump-root

system, wood plus bark -.677

Heartwood maximum diameter .651

Pprppntii crp mni^tiirp pnntpnt of fomnlpfpX triCdiLdliC niuioiui c v^wiii/dit kjx v^uui^ictc

tr-pp hark onlv -.590

Percentage moisture content of stembark,

tree average -.588

Within-crown stemwood percentage of entire

stemwood volume -.585

Stembark specific gravity .583

Green weight of heartwood .561

Ovendry weight of heartwood .558

flrnwn ratin -.545

T-ToirrVrr /m^ nf InwPQt trpp Hl^W m WnlCnJTLclt'Ill Ul lUWcol Lice talon. Ul wiiiv^u

hpartwood does not occur .543

Pprrpntatrp moisture content of folias'e-free

branches, wood plus bark -.541

Stem (wood plus bark) as percentage of

complete-tree weight, ovendry .534

Tree age at 152-mm stump height .486

Percentage moisture content of sapwood -.474

Minimum sapwood thickness -.452

The foregoing tabulation suggests that heartwood

percentage of stemwood diameter at height of maximum

heartwood diameter is maximum in older trees with low

moisture content, low crown ratio, and with foliage com-

prising a low percentage of complete-tree weight. It also

tends to be maximum in trees with high stembark specific

gravity, a low percentage of within-crown stemwood,

and—obviously—a high weight and volume content of

heartwood and thin sapwood.
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Heartwood Diameter by Level

Heartwood diameters at various proportions of tree

height are positively correlated with d.b.h. (table 5-2 and

figs. 5-8 and 5-9). They are also positively correlated with

latitude (fig. 5-10).
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Figure 5-8—Heartwood diameter in latifolia trees

of three diameters, related to height in tree.
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latifolia trees of three diameters, related to

height in tree and base of live crown.
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Figure 5-10—Heartwood diameter in latifolia trees of three diameters, related to height in

tree and latitude.
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Figure 5-11—Minimum sapwood thickness in

latifolia trees of three diameters, related to

latitude and elevational zone.

Minimum Sapwood Thickness and
Location Where Heartwood Is Present

Minimum Thickness—Minimum sapwood thickness was
positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 16.03 (6.85),

23.81 (8.43), and 28.80 (8.76) mm for trees of the three

diameter classes. It was negatively correlated with

latitude; that is, trees in northern latitudes had thinner

sapwood than those in the south (fig. 5-11). Minimum sap-

wood thickness was also significantly related to elevational

zone; for all three d.b.h. classes, sapwood averaged

thickest in trees from low-elevation zones; that is, 24.94,

21.64, and 22.06 mm for low-, medium-, and high-elevation

zones (fig. 5-11).

Because woods with thin sapwood are difficult to treat

with preservatives, significant correlations of minimum
sapwood thickness (where heartwood is present) with

other tree statistics are listed in considerable detail, as

follows (list arbitrarily truncated at r = 0.300):

Statistic r

Average growth-ring width at 152-mm

stump height 0.680

Green weight of sapwood .652

Ovendry weight of sapwood .618

Stemwood d.i.b. at base of live crown .618

Number of live branches .588

Ovendry foliage weight .564

D.b.h. .543

Heartwood as percentage of weight of bark-

free stem, green -.541

Percentage moisture content of sapwood .533

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree, wood only .533

Percentage moisture content of stemwood,

tree average .524

Taproot length .521

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree without foliage or cones .495

Percentage moisture content of stem, wood

plus bark .494

Ovendry weight of stump-root system, wood

plus bark .492

Heartwood as percentage of weight of bark-

free stem, ovendry -.488

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree with foliage and cones .481

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood

volume - .479

Ovendry weight of live branches, wood plus

bark
'

.471

Percentage moisture content of foliage-free

live branches, wood plus bark .468

Ovendry weight of stem, wood plus bark .459

Heartwood as percentage of stem diameter

at height of maximum heartwood diameter - .452

Percentage moisture content of live

branchwood -443

(con.)
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Statistic r

Stemwood specific gravity -.427

Tree height .407

Live branch (wood plus bark) as percentage

of complete-tree weight, ovendry .396

Percentage moisture content of stump-root

system .394

Average branch angle -.389

Average branch diameter .362

Bark thickness at 152-mm stump height .356

Percentage moisture content of stump-root

system, wood plus bark .354

Specific gravity of entire sapwood -.350

Ovendry weight of dead branches .321

Crown ratio .315

Specific gravity of entire heartwood -.313

Within-prown ^tpmwnod nprrpntacrp nf

entire stemwood volume .313

Below-crown average stemwood taper,

mm/m .312

Elevation, m .309

Percentage moisture content of live

branchbark .308

The foregoing tabulation suggests that sapwood tends to

be thinnest in slow-grown, small-diameter, short, light-

weight trees having a low crown ratio, little foliage, few

branches of small diameter and low weight with large

branch angles, and a lightweight stump-root system with

short taproot.

Sapwood also tends to be thinnest in trees with thin

bark at stump height, low moisture content in most com-

ponents, little below-crown stemwood taper, and a small

percentage of total stemwood volume within the crown.

Height at Which Minimum Sapwood Thickness

Occurs, Percent—The percentage of tree height at which

sapwood is thinnest was unrelated to elevational zone, but

was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 51.36

(25.19), 60.49 (28.50), and 70.49 (25.73) percent of tree

height for the three diameter classes. Also, this percent-

age of height tended to increase with increasing latitude;

for example, it averaged smallest (52.59 percent) at 45

degrees and largest (75.56 percent) at 60 degrees, but the

relationship varied with diameter (fig. 5-12).
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Figure 5-12—Proportion of tree height at which

minimum sapwood thickness occurs in latifolia

trees of three diameters, related to latitude.
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The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.200) of the height of minimum sapwood

thickness—where heartwood is present—expressed as

percentage of tree height, with other tree statistics are of

interest:

Statistic r

Height in tree (m) where sapwood thickness

is minimum 0.846

Height (percent) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur .460

Ovendry foliage weight .334

Age of the lowest tree disk in which heart-

wood does not occur -.321

Stemwood d.i.b. at base of live crown .308

Ovendry weight of live branches, wood plus

bark .297

D.b.h. .287

Ovendry weight of stump-root system, wood
plus bark .276

Height (m) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur .273

Average branch diameter .257

Green weight of sapwood .244

Bark thickness at 152-mm stump height .242

Ovendry weight of sapwood .239

Percentage moisture content of heartwood - .225

Ovendry weight of stem, wood plus bark .220

Heartwood maximum diameter .220

Tree age at 152-mm stump height .203

The foregoing tabulation suggests that the minimum
sapwood thickness occurs at the highest percentage of tree

height in older and larger trees having heavy stems and

foliage, heavy stump-root systems, large-diameter

branches, thick bark at stump height, and heavy sapwood

content.

Also, percentage of tree height where minimum sapwood

thickness occurs tends to be maximum in trees in which

heartwood extends high in the stem, and in which heart-

wood has large maximum diameter and low moisture

content.

Height at Which Minimum Sapwood Thickness

Occurs, Meters—The height (meters) at which minimum
sapwood thickness occurred (where heartwood was pres-

ent) was unrelated to elevational zone or to latitude. It

was, however, positively correlated to d.b.h., as follows:

Standard

D.b.h. Height deviation

mm Meters

76 4.80 2.68

152 9.25 4.59

228 13.27 5.14

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.300) of the height (meters) at which

minimum sapwood thickness occurs with other tree

statistics are of interest:

Statistic r

Height in tree (percent) where minimum
sapwood thickness occurs 0.846

Height (m) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur .664

D.b.h. .633

Ovendry weight of sapwood .622

Ovendry weight of stump-root system, wood
plus bark .621

Ovendry weight of stem, wood plus bark .614

Green weight of sapwood .613

Tree height .606

Stemwood d.i.b. at base of live crown .579

Ovendry foliage weight .567

Height (percent) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur .546

Heartwood maximum diameter .534

Ovendry weight of live branches, wood plus

bark .522

Ovendry weight of heartwood .476

Average branch diameter .473

Green weight of heartwood .468

Number of live branches .464

Age of lowest tree disk in which heartwood

does not occur - .455

Bark thickness at 152-mm stump height .440

Stump-root system (wood plus bark) as

percentage of complete-tree weight,

ovendry -.415

Percentage moisture content of heartwood - .392

Specific gravity of entire heartwood - .367

Taproot length .338

Number of cones on tip 305 mm of top 25

branches .325

Percentage moisture content of stembark,

tree average -.313

Tree age at 152-mm stump height .302

The foregoing tabulation suggests that the height

(meters) of minimum sapwood thickness is highest in

large-diameter, tall trees with heavy stems and foliage,

heavy stump-root systems with long taproots (but compris-

ing a small percentage of complete-tree weight), numerous

large and heavy branches bearing numerous cones, large

stemwood diameter at the base of the live crown, and

thick bark at stump height.

Also, this height is greatest in trees having heartwood

that extends high up in the stem, and which have low

moisture content, low specific gravity, and large maximum

diameter.
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Sapwood Thickness by Level

Sapwood thickness is maximum near ground level,

diminishes rapidly up to about 10 percent of tree height,

then remains more or less constant up to about 70 percent

of tree height, and finally diminishes with approach to the

apical tip (fig. 5-13).
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Figure 5-13—Sapwood thickness in latifolia

trees of three diameters, related to height in

tree.
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It was unrelated to elevational zone, but positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging—at 40 percent of tree

height-17.98 (6.11), 29.59 (9.94), and 38.00 (10.91) mm
for trees of the three diameter classes (fig. 5-13). Sapwood
was thickest in the three southernmost latitudes (32 to

36 mm at 40 percent of tree height), and thinnest in north-

ern latitudes (21 mm at 40 percent of tree height at 60

degrees latitude); see figure 5-14.
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Figure 5-14—Sapwood thickness in latifolia trees of three diameters, related to height in

tree and latitude.
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Heartwood Volume as Percentage of

Entire Stemwood Volume

Heartwood volume as a percentage of stemwood volume

was unrelated to elevational zone, but was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 21.96 (16.22), 28.27 (15.28),

and 34.20 (13.36) percent for trees of the three diameter

classes (fig. 5-15).

Percentage of heartwood volume was also positively cor-

related with latitude, averaging least (17.4 percent) at 45

degrees and most (41.6 percent) at 60 degrees—with
diameter data pooled; see figure 5-15.
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Figure 5-15—Heartwood as percentage of entire

stemwood volume in latifolia trees of three

diameters, related to latitude.

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.300 to show the numerous factors involved)

of heartwood volume as percentage of stemwood volume

with other tree statistics are of interest:

60

Statistic

Heartwood as percentage of weight of bark-

free stem, ovendry

Heartwood as percentage of weight of bark-

free stem, green

Heartwood as percentage of stem diameter

at height of maximum heartwood diameter

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree with foliage and cones

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree without foliage or cones

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree, wood only

Height (percent) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur

Percentage moisture content of stem, wood

plus bark

0.997

.987

.941

-.759

-.745

-.737

.735

-.733

Statistic r

Percentage moisture content of stemwood,
tree average _ .722

Heartwood maximum diameter .681

Percentage moisture content of wood of

stump-root system - .680

Percentage moisture content of stump-root

system, wood plus bark - .668

Green weight of heartwood .635

Ovendry weight of heartwood .630

Foliage as percentage of complete-tree

weight, ovendry -.626

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree, bark only - .564

Percentage moisture content of stembark,

tree average -.562

Stembark specific gravity .554

Tree age at 152-mm stump height .544

Percentage moisture content of foliage-free

live branches - .542

Height (m) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur .541

Within-crown stemwood as percentage of

entire stemwood volume - .536

Crown ratio -.510

Minimum sapwood thickness -.479

Stem (wood plus bark) as percentage of

complete-tree weight, ovendry .477

Percentage moisture content of bark of

stump-root system - .436

Percentage moisture content of sapwood - .428

Within-crown average stemwood taper,

mm/m .427

Percentage moisture content of live

branchwood -.416

Percentage moisture content of live

branchbark - .401

Tree height .380

Ovendry weight of stem, wood plus bark .373

Age of the lowest tree disk in which heart-

wood does not occur - .370

Elevation, m - .366

Height (percent) where maximum heartwood

diameter occurs - .358

Ovendry weight of stump-root system, wood

plus bark .341

Average branch diameter .341

Height (m) where maximum heartwood

diameter occurs - -323

D.b.h. -320

Percentage moisture content of heartwood -.311

The foregoing tabulation suggests that percentage of

heartwood volume tends to be largest in large-diameter,

tall, heavy, old trees growing at low elevation (in meters

as opposed to elevational zone within a latitudinal zone)

with low crown ratios, large branches, and large within-

crown stemwood taper.

Also, heartwood volume percentage tends to be greatest

in trees of low moisture content having stembark of high

specific gravity, a small percentage of complete-tree

weight in foliage, but a large percentage in stemwood.
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Heartwood as Percentage of Stemwood
Volume by Level

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood volume varied

with height in tree; from 22 to 37 percent at 152-mm
stump height it increased to a maximum (28 to 42 percent)

at about 10 percent of tree height, and then diminished

more or less linearly toward the apical tip (fig. 5-16). At
all levels in the tree, heartwood as percentage of stem-

wood volume was positively correlated with d.b.h.

(fig. 5-16).

In low-elevation zones within latitudinal zones heartwood

as percentage of stemwood volume was less—at all levels

in the trees—than that found in medium- and high-

elevation zones of that latitude (fig. 5-17).
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Figure 5-16—Heartwood as percentage of stem-

wood volume in latifolia trees of three

diameters, related to height in tree.
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eters, related to height in tree and elevational
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Heartwood as percentage of stemwood volume was
positively correlated with latitude; for example, at 10 per-

cent of tree height—with diameter data pooled—the
percentage averaged minimum (22.6 percent) at 42.5

degrees and maximum (48.3 percent) at 60 degrees

(fig. 5-18).
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Figure 5-18—Heartwood as percentage of stemwood volume in latifolia trees of three diam-

eters, related to height in tree and latitude.
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Moisture Content of Entire Stemwood Statistic r

Component Heartwood as percentage of stemwood
volume -.428

Sapwood—Sapwood moisture content was not strongly Live branch (wood plus bark) as percentage

related to elevational zone within a latitudinal zone. As of complete-tree weight, ovendry .416

noted in chapter 2, it averaged 119.3 percent, with Heartwood as percentage of weight of bark-

standard deviation of 23.1 percent. The smallest trees had free stem, ovendry -.408

lowest sapwood moisture content, as follows: Stem (wood plus bark) as percentage of

Moisture content
complete-tree weight, ovendry - .403

D.b.h. and standard deviation Percentage moisture content of complete

mm Percent
tree, bark only .400

Stemwood d.i.b. at base of live crown .391
HQ 1 1 A 1 ZOO £\lb 110.1 (Zo.o)

Elevation, m .371
loZ 121./ (18. b)

.367Crown ratio
228 126.1 (17.7)

Within-crown stemwood as percentage of

This relationship changed at 45 degrees latitude, where entire stemwood volume .365

trees of all three diameters had sapwood with the same Stembark specific gravity -.362

moisture content, and at 47.5 degrees where sapwood Percentage moisture content of bark of

moisture content was higher in 76-mm trees than in stump-root system .350

228-mm trees (fig. 2-21). Sapwood moisture content Ovendry foliage weight .345

averaged highest at latitude 42.5 degrees (139 percent), Percentage moisture content of stembark,

and lowest at 55 degrees (108 percent). tree average .335

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun- Height (percent) of lowest disk in which

cated at r = 0.300) of the moisture content of entire sap- heartwood does not occur -.313

wood with other tree statistics are of interest: Green weight of sapwood .305

Statistic r

Percentage moisture content of stemwood,

tree average 0.886

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree, wood only .872

Percentage moisture content of stem, wood
plus bark .866

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree without foliage or cones .845

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree with foliage and cones .827

Stemwood specific gravity -.689

Specific gravity of entire sapwood - .678

Percentage moisture content of foliage-free

live branches .643

Percentage moisture content of wood of

stump-root system .620

Percentage moisture content of stump-root

system, wood plus bark .601

Percentage moisture content of live

branchwood .583

Minimum sapwood thickness .533

Heartwood as percentage of weight of bark-

free stem, green - .480

Heartwood as percentage of stem diameter

at height of maximum heartwood diameter - .474

Foliage as percentage of complete-tree

weight, ovendry .447

Percentage moisture content of live

branchbark .430

These data suggest that sapwood moisture content tends

to be greatest in trees growing at high elevation (meters)

with large crown ratios, heavy foliage, and a high percent-

age of complete-tree weight in foliage and branches, but a

low percentage in stem (wood plus bark).

Also, sapwood moisture content is maximum in trees

with wide sapwood, a low volume and weight percentage

of heartwood, bark of high moisture content, and low

specific gravity of stemwood, sapwood, and stembark.

The moisture content of sapwood has significant positive

correlation with the moisture content of the complete tree

without foliage and cones (r = 0.845), branches including

bark (0.430), and stump-root system (0.601).

Moisture content of sapwood, while significantly corre-

lated with that of heartwood, is not closely correlated (r =

0.287); it is not significantly correlated with foliage

moisture content.

Heartwood—Moisture content of heartwood was not

significantly related to elevational zone within a latitudinal

zone. As noted in chapter 2, heartwood moisture content

was much less than that of sapwood; it averaged 43.4 per-

cent, with standard deviation of 5.7 percent. Heartwood

moisture content was inversely correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 47.2 (6.9), 41.9 (3.8), and 40.9 (3.8) percent in

trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

In contrast with sapwood, the smallest trees had highest

heartwood moisture content at all latitudes; variation with

latitude was less pronounced in heartwood than in

sapwood—especially in larger trees (fig. 2-22).
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The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.300) of the moisture content of entire

heartwood with other tree statistics are of interest:

Statistic r

Percentage moisture content of stembark,

tree average 0.560

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree (bark only) .546

Height (m) of lowest disk in which heart-

wood does not occur - .544

Tree height - .537

Height (percent) of lowest disk in which

heartwood does not occur - .485

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree with foliage and cones .469

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree without foliage or cones .468

Ovendry weight of sapwood - .468

Percentage moisture content of stem, wood

plus bark .459

D.b.h. -.449

Stembark specific gravity -.448

Ovendry weight of stem, wood plus bark - .446

Foliage as percentage of complete-tree

weight, ovendry .445

Ovendry weight of stump-root system, wood

plus bark - .441

Green weight of sapwood -.440

Heartwood maximum diameter -.435

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree, wood only .421

Percentage moisture content of stemwood,

tree average .418

Percentage moisture content of bark of

stump-root system .414

Percentage moisture content of stump-root

system, wood plus bark .404

Height in tree (m) where minimum sapwood

thickness occurs -.392

Percentage moisture content of wood of

stump-root system .383

Heartwood as percentage of stem diameter

at height of maximum heartwood diameter - .373

Stem (wood plus bark) as percentage of

complete-tree weight, ovendry -.372

Stump-root system (wood plus bark) as

percentage of complete-tree weight,

ovendry .370

Stemwood d.i.b. at base of live crown - .345

Specific gravity of entire sapwood -.340

Bark thickness at 152-mm stump height - .333

Within-crown stemwood as percentage of

entire stemwood volume .333

Ovendry foliage weight - .328

Ovendry weight of heartwood - .324

Number of live branches - .323

Stemwood specific gravity - .322

Ovendry weight of live branches, wood plus

bark
* -.316

Statistic

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood

volume

Green weight of heartwood

Taproot length

-.311

-.304

-.304

The foregoing data suggest that heartwood moisture

content tends to be greatest in short, small-diameter trees

with few branches of light weight, and stump-root systems

(with short taproots) and foliage that comprise a large

percentage of complete-tree weight.

As noted previously, heartwood moisture content is not

significantly correlated with sapwood moisture content. It

is, however, significantly and positively correlated with the

moisture content of stembark (r = 0.560), complete tree

(0.469), and wood of the stump-root system (0.383).

It is negatively correlated with sapwood ovendry weight

(r = -0.468), stembark specific gravity (-0.448), heart-

wood maximum diameter (-0.435), ovendry weight of

heartwood (-0.324), stemwood specific gravity (-0.322),

and both ovendry weight of heartwood and heartwood as

percentage of stemwood volume (-0.323 and -0.311,

respectively).

Surprisingly, heartwood moisture content is not

significantly correlated with heartwood specific gravity.

Moisture Content of Sapwood by Level

Sapwood moisture content was least (averaging 110 per-

cent) in the lowest 10 percent of the tree stems, increased

more or less linearly to a maximum (averaging 136 per-

cent) at about 80 percent of tree height, and then

diminished slightly toward the apical tip (fig. 5-19).

Sapwood moisture content was positively correlated with

d.b.h. at all heights in the trees (fig. 5-19).
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latifolia trees of three diameters, related to
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Sapwood moisture content at most levels was negatively

correlated with latitude. For example, at 40 percent of

tree height sapwood moisture content averaged 146 per-

cent at 42.5 degrees latitude (diameter data pooled), but

averaged only 115 percent at 60 degrees (fig. 5-20).
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Figure 5-20—Sapwood moisture content in latifolia trees of three diameters, related to

height in tree and latitude.
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Moisture Content of Heartwood by Level

Heartwood moisture content was minimum (averaging

42 percent with diameter data pooled) at 152-mm stump

height, and increased curvilinearly to a maximum (averag-

ing 52 percent) at 90 percent of tree height (fig. 5-21).

Below about 70 percent of tree height, heartwood in

152- and 228-mm trees had moisture content positively

correlated with elevational zone (fig. 5-22).
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Figure 5-21—Heartwood moisture content in

latifolia trees of three diameters, related to

height in tree.
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The relationships between latitude and heartwood mois-

ture content at various heights in the trees were complex,

and differed with d.b.h. (fig. 5-23).
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Figure 5-23—Heartwood moisture content in latifolia trees of three diameters, related to

height in tree and latitude.
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Weight of Sapwood in Entire Stem

Green—As noted in chapter 4, sapwood green weight

was positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-59), averaging

14.37 (4.27), 91.34 (23.70), and 226.16 (60.87) kg for trees

of the three diameter classes. It was negatively correlated

with elevational zone, particularly in 228-mm trees, as

follows:

Elevational

zone

Low

Medium

High

76 mm
d.b.h.

15.19

14.39

13.53

152 mm
d.b.h.

Kilograms

94.82

94.61

84.60

228 mm
d.b.h.

248.38

221.86

208.23

Sapwood green weight was also negatively correlated with

latitude, diminishing slightly in northern latitudes

(fig. 4-59).

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.300) of the green weight of sapwood with

other tree statistics are of interest:

Statistic

Ovendry weight of sapwood 0.992

Ovendry weight of stem, wood plus bark .926

D.b.h. .907

Ovendry weight of stump-root system, wood
plus bark .899

Stemwood d.i.b. at base of live crown .843

Tree height .835

Ovendry foliage weight .823

Ovendry weight of live branches, wood plus

bark .776

Height (m) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur .770

Number of live branches .694

Heartwood maximum diameter .690

Average branch diameter .685

Taproot length .652

Minimum sapwood thickness .652

Ovendry weight of heartwood .648

Green weight of heartwood .637

Average growth-ring width at 152-mm
stump height .618

Height in tree (m) where minimum sapwood
thickness occurs .613

Statistic r

Stump-root system (wood plus bark) as

percentage of complete-tree weight,

ovendry - .588

Bark thickness at 152-mm stump height .539

Number of cones on tip 305 mm of top 25

branches .534

Ovendry weight of dead branches .526

Specific gravity of entire heartwood - .522

Percentage moisture content of heartwood - .440

Within-crown average stemwood taper,

mm/m .367

Percentage moisture content of stembark,

tree average -.366

Height (percent) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur ' .351

Below-crown average stemwood taper,

mm/m .339

Percentage moisture content of sapwood .305

Sapwood green weights are obviously positively cor-

related with d.b.h. (r = 0.907), with tree height (0.835),

and with sapwood moisture content (0.305).

Also, sapwood green weights are maximum in fast-

growing trees with heavy foliage and numerous large,

heavy live branches bearing numerous cones, heavy dead

branches, and thick bark at stump height— all of which are

attributes of many large, tall trees. Additionally, sapwood

green weights tend to be greatest in trees with long

taproots, large stemwood diameter at the base of the live

crown, and large stemwood taper—both within and below

crown.

Sapwood green weights are negatively correlated with

stump-root as percentage of complete-tree weight (r =

-0.588), heartwood specific gravity (-0.522), heartwood

moisture content (-0.440), and stembark moisture content

(-0.366).

Ovendry—As noted in chapter 4, ovendry sapwood

weight was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

6.89 (2.00), 41.45 (10.78), and 99.81 (24.88) kg for trees of

the three diameter classes. In 228-mm trees, ovendry sap-

wood weight was negatively correlated with elevational

zone, averaging 109.91, 98.13, and 91.40 kg in low,

medium, and high zones, respectively.

As with green sapwood weight, ovendry weight had a

slight negative correlation with latitude (fig. 4-60).
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The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.300) of the ovendry weight of sapwood

with other tree statistics are of interest:

Statistic r

Green weight of sapwood 0.992

Ovendry weight of stem, wood plus bark .952

D.b.h. .916

Ovendry weight of stump-root system, wood
plus bark .916

Tree height .867

Stemwood d.i.b. at base of live crown .833

Height (m) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur .808

Ovendry foliage weight .806

Ovendry weight of live branches, wood plus

bark
'

.762

Heartwood maximum diameter .730

Ovendry weight of heartwood .697

Number of live branches .695

Average branch diameter .692

Green weight of heartwood .686

Taproot length .656

Height in tree (m) where minimum sapwood

thickness occurs .622

Minimum sapwood thickness .618

Average growth-ring width at 152-mm
stump height .611

Stump-root system (wood plus bark) as

percentage of complete-tree weight,

ovendry - .602

Bark thickness at 152-mm stump height .557

Number of cones on tip 305 mm of top 25

branches .545

Ovendry weight of dead branches .513

Specific gravity of entire heartwood - .502

Percentage moisture content of heartwood - .468

Percentage moisture content of stembark,

tree average - .402

Height (percent) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur .382

Within-crown average stemwood taper,

mm/m .376

Below-crown average stemwood taper,

mm/m .327

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree, bark only -.320

Sapwood ovendry weights, like sapwood green weights,

are positively correlated with d.b.h. (r = 0.916), and with

tree height (0.867). Also, sapwood ovendry weights are

maximum in fast-growing trees with heavy foliage and

numerous large, heavy live branches bearing numerous
cones, heavy dead branches, and thick bark at stump
height— all of which are frequently attributes of large, tall

trees.

As with green weights, sapwood ovendry weights are

also greatest in trees with long taproots, large stemwood
diameter at the base of the live crown, and large stem-

wood taper—both within and below crown.

Sapwood ovendry weights are negatively correlated with

stump-root system percentage of complete-tree weight

(r = -0.602), specific gravity of entire heartwood

(-0.502), percentage moisture content of heartwood

(-0.468), and percentage moisture content of bark of

complete tree (-0.320).

Weight of Heartwood in Entire Stem

Green—As noted in chapter 4, weight of green heart-

wood was positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-61),

averaging 3.26 (2.51), 25.28 (16.15), and 76.85 (37.92) kg
for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Generally it was
also positively correlated with elevational zone, averaging

as follows for trees of the three diameters:

Elevational

zone 76 mm 152 mm 228 mm
Kilograms

Low 2.94 22.02 73.74

Medium 3.28 26.34 81.32

High 3.56 27.46 75.50

Green heartwood weight was also positively correlated

with latitude; the relationship was most pronounced in

large trees (fig. 4-61).

The following significant relationships (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.400) of the green weight of heartwood with

other tree statistics are of interest:

Statistic r

Ovendry weight oi heartwood 0.999

Heartwood maximum diameter .911

Ovendry weight of stem, wood plus bark .874

Height (m) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur .809

Ovendry weight of stump-root system, wood

plus bark .804

D.b.h. .773

Tree height .767

Average branch diameter .708

Ovendry weight of sapwood .686

Green weight of sapwood .637

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood

volume .635

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood

weight, ovendry .624

Ovendry weight of live branches, wood plus

bark .590

Stemwood d.i.b. at base of live crown .582

Heartwood as percentage of bark-free stem.

green .569

Heartwood as percentage of stem diameter

at height of maximum heartwood diameter .561

Ovendry foliage weight .523

Percentage moisture content of stembark,

tree average -.520

Height (percent) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur .518

Tree age at 152-mm stump height .512

Number of cones on tip 305 mm of top 25

branches .505
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Statistic r

Stump-root system (wood plus bark) as

percentage of complete-tree weight,

ovendry -.504

Within-crown average stem taper, mm/m .490

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree, bark only -.477

Height in tree (m) where minimum sapwood

thickness occurs .468

Ovendry weight of dead branches .443

Taproot length .427

Age of the lowest tree disk in which heart-

wood does not occur -.423

Foliage as percentage of complete-tree

weight, ovendry -.418

Stembark specific gravity .405

Number of live branches .402

Heartwood green weights, in addition to being positively

correlated with d.b.h. (r = 0.773), tree height (0.767),

heartwood maximum diameter (0.911), and heartwood

height in tree (0.809), are also positively correlated with

the ovendry weight of the stump-root system (0.804), live

branch weight (0.590), stemwood diameter at the base of

the live crown (0.582), and foliage weight (0.523).

Heartwood green weight is negatively correlated with

foliage percent of complete-tree ovendry weight, however.

Additionally, heartwood green weight tends to be

greatest in trees with numerous cones, large within-crown

taper, heavy dead branches, long taproots, dense stem-

bark, and numerous large live branches.

Heartwood green weight is negatively correlated with

stembark percentage moisture content (r = -0.520),

stump-root system percent of complete-tree weight

(-0.504), and age of lowest tree disk in which heartwood

does not occur (-0.423).

Ovendry—As noted in chapter 4, ovendry heartwood

weight was also positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 4-62),

averaging 2.25 (1.78), 17.86 (11.34), and 54.27 (26.23) kg

for trees of the three diameter classes. It was also

generally positively correlated with elevational zone,

averaging as follows for trees of the three diameters:

Elevational

zone 76 mm 152 mm 228 mm
Kilograms -------

Low 2.02 15.83 52.61

Medium 2.29 18.65 57.59

High 2.46 19.09 52.61

As with green heartwood, weight of ovendry heartwood

was positively correlated with latitude; the relationship

was most pronounced in trees of large diameter (fig. 4-62).

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.400) of the ovendry weight of entire heart-

wood with other tree characteristics are of interest:

Statistic r

Green weight of heartwood 0.999

Heartwood maximum diameter .913

Ovendry weight of stem, wood plus bark .883

Height (m) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur .815

Ovendry weight of stump-root system, wood

plus bark .812

D.b.h. .778

Tree height .775

Average branch diameter .706

Ovendry weight of sapwood .697

Green weight of sapwood .648

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood

volume .630

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood

weight, ovendry .619

Ovendry weight of live branches, wood plus

bark
'

.596

Stemwood d.i.b. at base of live crown .588

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood

weight, green .562

Heartwood as percentage of stem diameter

at point of maximum heartwood diameter .558

Ovendry foliage weight .529

Percentage moisture content of stembark,

tree average -.523

Height (percent) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur .518

Number of cones on tip 305 mm of top 25

branches .509

Stump-root system as percentage of

complete-tree weight, ovendry -.508

Tree age at 152-mm stump height .503

Within-crown average stemwood taper,

mm/m .486

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree, bark only - .481

Height in tree (m) where minimum sapwood

thickness occurs .476

Ovendry weight of dead branches .450

Taproot length .434

Foliage as percentage of complete-tree

weight, ovendry - .420

Age of the lowest tree disk in which heart-

wood does not occur -.418

Number of live branches .410

Stembark specific gravity .407

These correlations vary only slightly from the tabulation

for green heartwood weights, so the comments made

about green heartwood weight relationships apply equally

to ovendry weight of heartwood.
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Heartwood as Percentage of Weight of

Entire Stemwood

Green—Heartwood as percentage of green stemwood

was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 18.4 (14.6),

21.6 (13.4), and 25.7 (11.9) percent for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in diameter (fig. 5-24). Generally it was also

positively correlated with elevational zone within a lati-

tudinal zone, averaging as follows for trees of the three

diameters (see also fig. 5-26):

Elevational

zone

Low

Medium

High

76 mm

16.5

17.7

21.0

152 mm
- Percent

18.9

22.2

23.8

228 mm

23.2

27.6

26.4

In all three diameter classes heartwood as percentage of

green stemwood weight was positively correlated with

latitude (fig. 5-24). With diameter data pooled, heartwood

content was minimum at 42.5 degrees (13.0 percent) and

maximum at 60 degrees (33.9 percent).
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Figure 5-24—Green heartwood as percentage of

entire green stemwood weight in latifolia trees

of three diameters, related to latitude.
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The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.300) of the heartwood percent of the green

and ovendry weights of entire stemwood with other tree

characteristics are of interest:

Statistic

Heartwood as percentage of stem-

wood volume

Heartwood as percentage of

weight of stemwood, green

Heartwood as percentage of

weight of stemwood, ovendry

Heartwood as percentage of stem

diameter at height of maximum
heartwood diameter

Percentage moisture content of

complete tree with foliage and

cones

Percentage moisture content of

complete tree without foliage or

cones

Height (percent) of lowest tree

disk in which heartwood does not

occur

Percentage moisture content of

complete tree, wood only

Percentage moisture content of

stem, wood plus bark

Percentage moisture content of

stemwood, tree average

Percentage moisture content of

stump-root system, wood only

Heartwood maximum diameter

Percentage moisture content of

stump-root system, wood plus

bark

Green weight of heartwood

Ovendry weight of heartwood

Foliage as percentage of complete-

tree weight, ovendry

Tree age at 152-mm stump height

Percentage moisture content of

complete tree, bark only

Percentage moisture content of

stembark, tree average

Stembark specific gravity

Percentage moisture content of

foliage-free live branches, wood
plus bark

Within-crown stemwood as per-

centage of entire stemwood

volume

Ovendry Green

0.997 0.987

.988

1.000

.937

-.747

-.733

.730

-.727

-.720

-.711

-.675

.673

-.663

.624

.619

-.604

.560

-.546

-.545

.537

-.531

-.526

1.000

.988

.917

-.761

-.749

.681

-.748

-.738

-.733

-.675

-.600

-.657

.569

.562

-.590

.516

-.519

-.509

.525

-.569

-.508
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statistic Ovendry Green

Height (m) of lowest tree disk in

which heartwood does not occur .517 .443

Crown ratio -.496 -.486

Minimum sapwood thickness -.488 -.541

Stem (wood plus bark) as percent-

age of dry complete-tree weight .444 .449

Within-crown average stemwood

taper, mm/m .441 .387

Percentage moisture content of

bark of stump-root system -.423 -.401

Percentage moisture content of

live branchwood -.408 -.460

Percentage moisture content of

sapwood -.408 -.480

Percentage moisture content of

live branchbark -.390 -.405

Age of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur -.364 -.344

Elevation, m -.363 -.361

Ovendry weight of stem, wood plus

bark .357

Height (percent) where maximum
heartwood diameter occurs -.352 -.327

Tree height .352

Average branch diameter .345

Ovendry weight of stump-root

system, wood plus bark .330

Height (m) where maximum heart-

wood diameter occurs -.325 -.317

D.b.h. .312

Heartwood as a percentage of green weight of entire

stemwood, in addition to the obvious positive correlation

with heartwood as a percentage of stem volume and heart-

wood as a percentage of stem diameter at height of max-

imum heartwood diameter, is also positively correlated

with stembark specific gravity (r = 0.525), tree age at

stump height (0.516), stem (wood plus bark) as a percent-

age of complete-tree ovendry weight (0.449), and within-

crown stem taper (0.387).

The negative correlations in the foregoing tabulation

suggest that heartwood as a percentage of green weight

of entire stemwood is maximum at low elevation (elevation

in meters, as opposed to elevational zone within a lati-

tudinal zone) in trees with low moisture content, foliage

comprising a small percentage of complete-tree weight,

thin sapwood, and low crown ratio. Heartwood as a

percentage of green weight of entire stemwood is also

negatively correlated with the age of the lowest tree disk

in which heartwood does not occur (r = -0.344).

Ovendry—As noted in chapter 4, heartwood ovendry

weight as a percentage of stemwood was positively cor-

related with d.b.h. (fig. 4-63), averaging 22.6 (16.3), 28.8

(15.3), and 34.6 (13.4) percent for trees 76, 152, and
228 mm in diameter. It was also positively correlated with

latitude, averaging—with diameter data pooled—minimum
(18.0 percent) at 42.5 degrees and maximum (43.0 percent)

at 60 degrees (fig. 4-63).

Within latitudinal zones there was a tendency for trees

in low-elevation zones to have a smaller percentage of

heartwood by ovendry weight than those in medium or

high zones, as follows:

Elevational

zone 76 mm 152 mm 228 mm
Percent

Low 20.7 26.0 31.5

Medium 21.4 29.4 36.9

High 25.8 30.9 35.5

Significant correlations (arbitrarily truncated at r =

0.300) of heartwood as a percentage of ovendry weight of

entire stemwood with other tree characteristics are shown

in the tabulation of similar data on a green basis. These

correlations vary only slightly from those applicable to

green weight percentages; the comments made about

green heartwood weight percentages therefore apply

equally to ovendry weight percentages.

Additionally, heartwood as percentage of ovendry weight

of entire stemwood is positively correlated with ovendry

weight of stem, including both wood and bark (r = 0.357);

ovendry weight of stump-root system, including wood and

bark (0.330); tree height (0.352); average branch diameter

(0.355); and d.b.h. (0.312).

Heartwood as Percentage of Stemwood
Weight by Level

Green—With diameter data pooled, heartwood as

percentage of green stemwood weight averaged about 24

percent at stump height of 152 mm, increased to about 28

percent at 10 percent of tree height, and then decreased

curvilinearly toward the apical tip (fig. 5-25). At all levels

in the tree, heartwood green weight proportion of stem-

wood was positively correlated with d.b.h.

LATIFOLIA

100

HEIGHT IN TREE,

STUMP TOP TO APICAL TIP (PERCENT)

Figure 5-25—Green heartwood as percentage of

green stemwood weight in latifolia trees of three

diameters, related to height in tree.
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Within latitudinal zones, trees from low-elevation zones

had less heartwood as a percentage of green stemwood
weight at all stem levels than those from medium and high

zones (fig. 5-26).
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Figure 5-26—Green heartwood as percentage of

green stemwood weight in latifolia trees of three

diameters, related to height in tree and eleva-

tional zone.
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In general, heartwood as a percentage of green stem-

wood weight was greatest in northern latitudes and least

in southern, but relationships varied with d.b.h. and height

in tree (fig. 5-27).

LATIFOLIA

HEIGHT IN TREE,STUMP TOP TO APICAL TIP (PERCENT)

Figure 5-27—Green heartwood as percentage of green stemwood weight in latifolia trees of three

diameters, related to height in tree and latitude.
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Ovendry—With diameter data pooled, heartwood as a

percentage of ovendry stemwood weight averaged about

30 percent at stump height of 152 mm, increased to about

34 percent at 10 percent of tree height, and then decreas-

ed curvilinearly toward the apical tip (fig. 5-28). As with

green weight proportion, at all levels in the tree heart-

wood ovendry weight proportion of stemwood weight was
positively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 5-28).
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Figure 5-28—Ovendry heartwood as percentage

of ovendry stemwood weight in lati folia trees of

three diameters, related to height in tree.
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As with green weight proportion, heartwood as a

percentage of ovendry stemwood weight tended to be

greatest in northern latitudes and least in southern, but

relationships varied with d.b.h. and height in tree

(fig. 5-29).

LATIFOLIA

HEIGHT IN TREE,STUMP TOP TO APICAL TIP (PERCENT)

Figure 5-29—Ovendry heartwood as percentage of ovendry stemwood weight in latifolia trees of

three diameters, related to height in tree and latitude.
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Specific Gravity of Sapwood in Entire

Stem

As noted in chapter 4, sapwood specific gravity in the

entire stem (ovendry weight and green volume basis) was

less than that of heartwood, averaging 0.414, with

standard deviation of 0.034. Like whole-stemwood specific

gravity it was negatively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

0.423 (0.039), 0.415 (0.032), and 0.405 (0.030) for trees 76,

152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.; diameter-related differences

were more pronounced in northern than in southern

latitudes (fig. 4-58).

Sapwood specific gravity averaged maximum (0.425 to

0.435) at middle latitudes of 47.5 through 55 degrees, and

minimum (0.396) at 40 degrees (fig. 4-58).

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.200 to show most relationships involved) of

sapwood specific gravity with other tree statistics are of

interest:

Statistic r

Stemwood specific gravity 0.967

Percentage moisture content of sapwood - .678

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree (wood only) -.566

Percentage moisture content of stemwood,

tree average -.566

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree without foliage or cones -.555

Percentage moisture content of stem (wood

plus bark) - .551

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree with foliage and cones - .537

Percentage moisture content of wood of

stump-root system - .481

Percentage moisture content of stump-root

system (wood plus bark) - .461

Stem (wood plus bark) as percentage of

complete-tree weight, ovendry .456

Specific gravity of entire heartwood .449

Percentage moisture content of foliage-free

live branches (wood plus bark) - .447

Live branch (wood plus bark) as percentage

of complete-tree weight, ovendry - .432

Foliage as percentage of complete-tree

weight, ovendry -.400

Percentage moisture content of live

branchwood - .375

Crown ratio -.359

Below-crown average stemwood taper,

mm/m - .358

Minimum sapwood thickness - .350

Percentage moisture content of heartwood - .340

Statistic r

Stembark specific gravity .333

Elevation, m -.329

Percentage moisture content of live

branchbark -.326

Stemwood d.i.b. at base of live crown - .324

Within-crown stemwood percentage of entire

stemwood volume - .316

Percentage moisture content of bark of

stump-root system - .287

Average branch diameter - .287

Ovendry foliage weight - .277

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree (bark only) - .276

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood

diameter at height of maximum heartwood

diameter .273

Height (percent) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur .261

Average branch angle .252

Heartwood as percentage of weight of stem-

wood, green .238

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood

volume .238

Ovendry weight of live branches (wood plus

bark) - .235

Average growth-ring width at 152-mm
stump height - .225

D.b.h. -.213

Percentage moisture content of stembark,

tree average - .206

Heartwood as percentage of weight of stem-

wood, ovendry .201

These data suggest that sapwood specific gravity tends

to be highest at low elevation in small-diameter, slow-

growing trees with a high percentage of complete-tree

weight in the stem, low crown ratio, a small percentage of

complete-tree weight in foliage, a low weight of foliage,

little stemwood taper below crown, thin sapwood, small

stemwood diameter at the base of the live crown, and

small-diameter lightweight branches having high branch

angles.

Sapwood specific gravity is positively correlated with

heartwood specific gravity (r = 0.449), stembark specific

gravity (0.333), heartwood as a percentage of stemwood

diameter at height of maximum heartwood diameter

(0.273), height of heartwood in tree (0.261), and heartwood

as a percentage of stemwood weight and volume (0.238).

It is negatively correlated with sapwood moisture con-

tent (-0.678) and moisture content of most other tree

components.
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Specific Gravity of Sapwood by Level LATIFOLIA

With diameter data pooled, sapwood specific gravity

based on ovendry weight and green volume averaged

0.449 at stump height of 152 mm, decreased to a minimum
of 0.387 at 70 percent of tree height, and then increased

to 0.399 at 90 percent of tree height. At all levels, it was
negatively correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 5-30).

As noted previously, sapwood specific gravity averaged

maximum at latitudes" from 47.5 through 55 degreees, and

minimum at 40 degrees; figure 5-31 relates latitude to sap-

wood specific gravity at various heights in trees of the

three diameters.

0.48

HEIGHT IN TREE,

STUMP TOP TO APICAL TIP (PERCENT)

Figure 5-30—Sapwood specific gravity (based

on green volume and unextracted ovendry

weight) in latifolia trees of three diameters,

related to height in tree.
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LATIFOLIA
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Figure 5-31—Sapwood specific gravity (based on green volume and unextracted ovendry

weight) in latifolia trees of three diameters, related to latitude.
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Specific Gravity of Heartwood in Entire

Stem

As noted in chapter 4, heartwood specific gravity in

entire stems averaged 0.434, with standard deviation of

0.034, based on unextracted ovendry weight and green

volume. It was unrelated to elevational zone and latitude,

but was negatively correlated with d.b.h., as follows:

Specific gravity and

D.b.h. standard deviation

mm
76 0.459 (0.038)

152 .430 (.022)

228 .412 (.022)

The following significant correlations (arbitrarily trun-

cated at r = 0.200 to show most relationships involved) of

heartwood specific gravity with other tree statistics are of

interest. In addition to the tree statistics listed, content of

extractives likely has a significant effect on heartwood

specific gravity, but such determinations—although

scheduled—had not been made at the time this paper was
written.

Statistic r

D.b.h. -0.560

Stemwood specific gravity .548

Green weight of sapwood - .522

Stemwood d.i.b. at base of live crown -.514

Tree height - .502

Ovendry weight of sapwood - .502

Height (m) of lowest tree disk in which

heartwood does not occur - .495

Ovendry weight of stump-root system

(wood plus bark) - .489

Heartwood maximum diameter -.480

Ovendry weight of stem (wood plus bark) - .478

Ovendry foliage weight - .454

Specific gravity of entire sapwood .449

Average branch diameter - .446

Ovendry weight of live branches (wood plus

bark) - .432

Average growth-ring width at 152-mm
stump height - .432

Stump-root system (wood plus bark) as

percentage of complete-tree weight,

ovendry .394

Height in tree (m) where minimum sap-

wood thickness occurs - .367

Number of live branches - .359

Green weight of heartwood - .349

Taproot length - .348

Height (percent) of lowest tree disk in

which heartwood does not occur - .348

Ovendry weight of heartwood - .347

Statistic r

Ovendry weight of dead branches -.331

Number of cones on tip 305 mm of top 25

branches -.331

Minimum sapwood thickness - .313

Average branch angle .311

Bark thickness at 152-mm stump height - .295

Percentage moisture content of stembark,

tree average .289

Within-crown average stemwood taper,

mm/m - .282

Age of the lowest tree disk in which heart-

wood does not occur .279

Percentage moisture content of sapwood -.271

Foliage as percentage of complete-tree

weight, ovendry .261

Below-crown average stemwood taper,

mm/m -.257

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood
diameter at height of maximum heartwood

diameter - .248

Percentage moisture content of complete

tree (bark only) .218

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood

volume - .203

The foregoing tabulation suggests that heartwood has

highest specific gravity in small-diameter, short, slow-

growing trees with thin sapwood and with thinnest sap-

wood occurring close to ground level, thin bark at stump

height, small-diameter branches with large branch angles

in lightweight crowns having few branches and few cones,

few dead branches, short taproots, little stemwood taper

within or below crown, and with foliage comprising a large

percentage of complete-tree weight.

Unlike sapwood, the specific gravity of heartwood is not

significantly correlated with its moisture content, as

follows:

Moisture content of

Statistic

Specific gravity of sapwood

Specific gravity of heartwood

Sapwood

r

-0.678

-.271

Heartwood

r

-0.340

N.S.

Heartwood specific gravity is, however, positively cor-

related with stump-root system (wood plus bark) as

percentage of complete-tree ovendry weight (r = 0.394),

percentage moisture content of stembark (0.289), and age

of lowest tree disk in which heartwood does not occur

(0.279).

Also, heartwood has highest specific gravity in trees

with small heartwood maximum diameter in which heart-

wood does not extend far up the stem; that is, heartwood

specific gravity is negatively correlated with both weight

and volume of heartwood in a tree.
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Specific Gravity of Heartwood by Level

The pattern of variation in heartwood specific gravity

with height in tree is significantly different than that of

sapwood (compare figs. 5-30 and 5-32). With diameter data

pooled, heartwood had average specific gravity of 0.482 at

a stump height of 152 mm, sharply decreased to a mini-

mum of 0.412 at 30 percent of tree height, and then in-

creased to a near maximum (0.478) at 90 percent of tree

height.

The specific gravity of heartwood at all levels except 90

percent was lowest in trees of 228 mm d.b.h., and highest

in 76-mm trees (fig. 5-32).

LATIFOLIA

0.55

40

HEIGHT IN TREE,

STUMP TOP TO APICAL TIP (PERCENT)

Figure 5-32—Heartwood specific gravity (based

on green volume and unextracted ovendry

weight) in latifolia trees of three diameters,

related to height in tree.

5-6 RESULTS—MURRAYANA
As noted in previous chapters, the three d.b.h. classes of

murrayana trees averaged 76 mm with standard deviation

of 1.8 mm, 151 mm with standard deviation of 2.9 mm,
and 229 mm with standard deviation of 3.9 mm. All were

selected at medium elevation, which for the four latitudes

averaged as follows (fig. 1-1):

Latitude Elevation General location

Degrees

37.5

40

42.5

45

Meters

2,402

1,676

2,006

1,148

Just east of Yosemite

National Park

Vicinity of Quincy, CA
Southwest of Paisley, OR
North of Breitenbush, OR

Because the entire murrayana sample totaled but 36

trees, correlations between tree characteristics are not

noted as they were for latifolia trees.

Heartwood Occurrence

Age of Lowest Tree Disk Where Heartwood Does Not
Occur—With data on all trees pooled, the age of the low-

est tree disk in which heartwood did not appear averaged

14.78 years, with standard deviation of 7.77 years. This

age was unrelated to latitude but was inversely correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 20.17 (7.99), 13.67 (5.26), and 10.5

(6.90) years for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in diameter.

Height in the Tree at Which Heartwood No Longer

Occurs, Percent—For all 36 murrayana trees, height in

tree at which heartwood did not occur averaged 76.4 per-

cent, with standard deviation of 17.8 percent. This per-

centage was unrelated to latitude, but was positively

correlated with d.b.h., averaging 60.8 (16.2), 80.0 (15.4),

and 88.3 (8.4) percent for trees of the three diameters.

Height in the Tree at Which Heartwood No Longer

Occurs, Meters—The lowest height (meters) in trees at

which heartwood did not occur was positively correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 4.65 (2.08), 11.26 (4.38), and 16.60

(4.75) m for trees of the three diameter classes. This

height was also positively correlated with latitude

(fig. 5-33), averaging 3 to 6 m higher at 45 degrees than at

37.5 degrees.
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Figure 5-33—Height in tree at which heartwood

does not occur in murrayana trees of three

diameters, related to latitude.
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Heartwood Maximum Diameter and

Location

Heartwood Maximum Diameter—Heartwood maximum
diameter was positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging

26.7 (11.1), 66.8 (22.6), and 108.3 (30.0) mm for trees of

the three diameter classes. This maximum diameter was

also positively correlated with latitude, particularly in

228-mm trees where the smallest was 64.3 mm at 37.5

degrees and the largest 134.7 at 42.5 degrees (fig. 5-34).
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Figure 5-34—Heartwood maximum diameter in

murrayana trees of three diameters, related to

latitude.

Height at Which Maximum Heartwood Diameter
Occurs, Percent—The proportion of tree height at which
heartwood diameter was maximum was unrelated to

d.b.h., averaging 7.5 percent, with standard deviation of

6.9 percent for all 36 trees. This height proportion did,

however, vary significantly with latitude; it was greatest

(11.1 percent) at 37.5 degrees and least (2.2 percent) at 40
degrees (fig. 5-35).
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Figure 5-35—Proportion of tree height at which

maximum heartwood diameter occurs in mur-

rayana trees, related to latitude (diameter data

pooled).
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Figure 5-36—Height (meters) at which maximum
heartwood diameter occurs in murrayana trees,

related to latitude (diameter data pooled).
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Figure 5-37—Heartwood as percentage of stem

diameter at height of maximum heartwood

diameter in murrayana trees, related to latitude

(diameter data pooled).
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Height at Which Maximum Heartwood Diameter

Occurs, Meters— Similarly, the height (meters) at which

maximum heartwood diameter occurred did not vary

significantly with d.b.h., averaging 0.90 m, with standard

deviation of 0.83 m for all 36 trees. It was highest in trees

sampled at 37.5 and 42.5 degrees (1.2 m) and lowest in

those from 40 degrees (0.3 m); see figure 5-36.

Heartwood as Percentage of Stem Diameter, at

Height of Maximum Heartwood Diameter—Heartwood
as a percentage of stemwood diameter at height of max-

imum heartwood diameter averaged 42.8 percent, with

standard deviation of 15.1 percent. Differences related to

diameter were not statistically significant; averages were

as follows:

Standard

D.b.h. Average deviation

mm Percent

76 36.3 15.6

152 44.1 15.1

228 48.0 13.3

This percentage did, however, have significant positive

correlation with latitude, averaging minimum (32.3 per-

cent) at 37.5 degrees and maximum (51.1 percent) at 42.5

degrees (fig. 5-37).

Heartwood Diameter by Level

Heartwood diameters are negatively correlated with

height in tree, but positively correlated with d.b.h.

(table 5-2 and figs. 5-38 and 5-39). They are also positively

correlated with latitude (fig. 5-39).

Minimum Sapwood Thickness and
Location Where Heartwood is Present

Minimum Thickness—Minimum sapwood thickness

averaged 29.4 mm, with standard deviation of 10.4 mm.
This minimum thickness was positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 21.5 (6.5), 30.7 (10.2), and 36.1 (9.0) mm
for trees of the three diameter classes.

Height at Which Minimum Sapwood Thickness

Occurs, Percent—The percentage of tree height where

minimum sapwood thickness occurred was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., averaging 43.3 (18.8), 54.2 (27.1), and

77.5 (10.6) percent for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Height at Which Minimum Sapwood Thickness

Occurs, Meters—Tree height (meters) at this minimum
sapwood thickness was also positively correlated with

d.b.h., averaging 3.23 (1.85), 7.41 (4.48), and 14.56 (4.47)

m for trees of the three diameter classes.
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Sapwood Thickness by Level

Sapwood was thickest at stump height of 152 mm, aver-

aging 26, 50, and 73 mm for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in

d.b.h. It diminished sharply between stump height and 10

percent of tree height, remained more or less constant up

to 50 percent of tree height, and then diminished more or

less linearly toward the apical tip. Sapwood thickness was

positively correlated with d.b.h. at all heights in the tree,

but was generally negatively correlated with latitude at

levels up to about 70 percent of tree height (fig. 5-40 and

table 5-2).
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Figure 5-40—Sapwood thickness in murrayana

trees of three diameters, related to height in

tree and latitude.
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Heartwood Volume as a Percentage of

Entire Stemwood Volume

Heartwood as percentage of stemwood volume was

positively correlated with d.b.h., averaging 10.3 (10.7),

16.9 (12.1), and 20.3 (10.5) percent for trees of the three

diameter classes. This percentage was also positively cor-

related with latitude, the average nearly tripling from 37.5

to 45 degrees (fig. 5-41).
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Figure 5-41—Heartwood as percentage of stem-

wood volume in murrayana trees of three

diameters, related to latitude.

Heartwood as Percentage of Stemwood
Volume by Level

Heartwood as a percentage of stemwood volume aver-

aged about 13, 19, and 20 percent at a stump height of

152 mm for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.; heart-

wood percentages were highest (15, 24, and 28 percent,

respectively) at 10 percent of tree height, and then

decreased more or less linearly toward the apical tip

(table 5-2 and fig. 5-42). At all levels in the tree heartwood

as percentage of stemwood volume was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., and was also generally positively

correlated with latitude—with large differences among
latitudes (fig. 5-42).
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Figure 5-42—Heartwood as percentage of stem-

wood volume in murrayana trees of three diam-

eters, related to height in tree and latitude.
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Moisture Content of Entire Stemwood
Component

Sapwood—Sapwood moisture content averaged 125.1

percent, with standard deviation of 21.2 percent. Sapwood

moisture content was not significantly related to latitude,

but had positive significant correlation with diameter,

averaging 104.5 (15.5), 128.5 (14.4), and 142.3 (13.3)

percent for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Heartwood—The moisture content of entire heartwood

averaged 44.4 percent, with standard deviation of 5.8 per-

cent. Moisture content of heartwood was negatively cor-

related with latitude, averaging 49.0 percent at 37.5

degrees and only 41.1 percent at 45 degrees (fig. 5-43).

MURRAYANA
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46

LATITUDE (DEGREES)

Figure 5-43—Heartwood moisture content in

murrayana trees, related to latitude (diameter

data pooled).

Although not significantly correlated with diameter, the

following tabulation is of interest:

Average Standard

D.b.h. moisture content deviation

mm Percent

76 47.1 6.5

152 43.7 3.0

228 42.6 6.7

Moisture Content of Sapwood by Level

Moisture content of sapwood increased more or less

linearly from stump height to about 80 percent of tree

height and was positively correlated with d.b.h. at all

heights (table 5-2 and fig. 5-44).

MURRAYANA

HEIGHT IN TREE,

STUMP TOP TO APICAL TIP (PERCENT)

Figure 5-44—Sapwood moisture content in mur-

rayana trees of three diameters, related to

height in tree.
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Moisture Content of Heartwood by Level

Moisture content of heartwood, although positively cor-

related with height in stem, varied much less with height

than moisture content of sapwood (table 5-2 and fig. 5-45).

Heartwood moisture content was inversely correlated with

latitude at most heights (fig. 5-45).
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Figure 5-45—Heartwood moisture content in

murrayana trees of three diameters, related to

height in tree and latitude.
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Weight of Sapwood in Entire Stem

Green—Green sapwood weight was positively correlated

with d.b.h., averaging 13.60 (3.48), 88.54 (25.48), and

253.53 (60.56) kg for trees of the three diameter classes.

Green sapwood weight was not significantly correlated to

latitude; values were as follows:

Latitude 76 mm 152 mm 228 mm
Degrees - Kilograms -

37.5 12.74 61.18 238.41

40 13.85 89.66 256.80

42.5 13.97 103.02 260.12

45 13.83 100.29 258.78

Ovendry— Similarly, sapwood ovendry weight was
positively correlated with diameter, averaging 6.74 (1.75),

39.00 (11.72), and 105.30 (26.76) kg for trees 76, 152, and

228 mm in d.b.h. Ovendry weights of sapwood were not

significantly correlated with latitude; values were as

follows:

Latitude 76 mm 152 mm 228 mm
Degrees - Kilograms -

37.5 6.32 26.29 92.71

40 7.12 38.74 105.80

42.5 6.51 45.06 109.69

45 7.01 45.91 113.01

Weight of Heartwood in Entire Stem

Green—It was noted in chapter 4 that although heart-

wood specific gravity averaged least at 42.5 degrees

latitude, weight of green heartwood was greatest at this

latitude (fig. 4-124, top). Heartwood green weight was
positively correlated with d.b.h. at all latitudes, averaging

1.38 (1.42), 14.88 (12.87), and 45.28 (29.60) kg for trees of

the three diameter classes.

Ovendry—On an ovendry-weight basis, latitudinal and

diameter trends were similar (fig. 4-124, bottom), with

heartwood weights for trees of the three diameter classes

averaging 0.95 (0.99), 10.46 (9.10), and 32.25 (21.55) kg.

From the large standard deviations in dry heartwood

weight it is evident that trees varied greatly in their

heartwood content.

Heartwood as Percentage of Weight of

Entire Stemwood

Green—Green heartwood weight as percentage of entire

green stemwood averaged 6.2, 9.0, 16.2, and 16.6 percent

at latitudes 37.5, 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees (diameter data

pooled), and was generally positively correlated with diam-

eter, averaging 8.8 (9.6), 12.9 (9.2), and 14.3 (7.3) percent

for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. (fig. 5-46).

Ovendry—Heartwood ovendry weight percent of stem-

wood averaged least (9.2 percent) at 37.5 degrees and

most (23.2 percent) at 42.5 degrees latitude (fig. 4-125).

The percentage was positively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 11.4 (11.1), 18.3 (11.9), and 21.5 (10.0) percent

for trees of the three diameter classes.
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Figure 5-46—Green heartwood as percentage of

entire green stemwood weight of murrayana

trees of three diameters, related to latitude.
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Heartwood as Percentage of Stemwood
Weight by Level

Green—At most heights in the tree, heartwood as

percentage of green stemwood weight was unrelated to

d.b.h., but was positively correlated with latitude; at 10

percent of tree height, heartwood as percentage of green

weight averaged 9.4 percent at 37.5 degrees and 24.2 per-

cent at 45 degrees. With diameter and latitudinal data

pooled, it averaged 14.1 percent at stump height of

152 mm, increased to 17.4 percent at 10 percent of tree

height, and then decreased toward the apical tip (fig. 5-47

and table 5-2).
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Figure 5-47—Green heartwood as percentage of

green stemwood weight of murrayana trees of

three diameters, related to height in tree and

latitude.

Ovendry—On an ovendry weight basis, both d.b.h. and
latitude were significant factors related to variation with

height of heartwood as a percentage of stemwood weight

(fig. 5-48). At all heights in the trees, heartwood ovendry

weight as a percentage of stemwood was positively cor-

related with d.b.h., and at all levels, trees from latitudes

37.5 and 40 degrees had a lower percentage of heartwood

in terms of ovendry-weight than those from latitudes 42.5

and 45 degrees. With latitudinal data pooled, heartwood

ovendry weight as a percentage of stemwood averaged as

follows (fig. 5-48 and table 5-2):
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Specific Gravity of Sapwood in Entire

Stem

As noted in chapter 4, sapwood specific gravity of the

152- and 228-mm trees (based on green volume and unex-

tracted ovendry weight) averaged significantly less in the

south than in the north (fig. 4-123, top). Also, sapwood

specific gravity was negatively correlated with d.b.h.,

averaging 0.476 (0.038), 0.433 (0.044), and 0.401 (0.032)

for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Overall average

was 0.437 with standard deviation of 0.048.

Specific Gravity of Sapwood by Level

At all heights in the trees, specific gravity of sapwood

was inversely correlated with d.b.h. (fig. 5-49 and

table 5-2). With all data pooled, specific gravity averaged

greatest at stump height of 152 mm (0.479), and least at

about 70 percent of tree height (0.408). In general, sap-

wood specific gravity variation with height was unrelated

to latitude.
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Figure 5-49—Specific gravity of sapwood (based

on green volume and unextracted ovendry

weight) of murrayana trees of three diameters,
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Figure 5-50—Specific gravity of heartwood

(based on green volume and unextracted oven-

dry weight) of murrayana trees of three diam-

eters, related to height in tree and latitude.
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Specific Gravity of Heartwood in Entire

Stem

As noted in chapter 4, heartwood specific gravity, based

on green volume and unextracted ovendry weight, aver-

aged maximum (0.547) at 40 degrees and minimum (0.461)

at 42.5 degrees (fig. 4-123, bottom). It was negatively cor-

related with diameter, averaging 0.550 (0.046), 0.508

(0.071), and 0.446 (0.037) for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in

d.b.h. With all data pooled, heartwood specific gravity was
greater than that of sapwood (probably because of a

higher content of extractives), and averaged 0.502, with

standard deviation of 0.067.

Specific Gravity of Heartwood by Level

Heartwood specific gravity varied less than that of

sapwood with height in tree (figs. 5-49 and 5-50); it was
maximum at stump height of 152 mm where it averaged

0.555, and averaged minimum at 40 percent of tree height

(0.461). In general, heartwood specific gravity at all

heights was minimum at 42.5 degrees latitude (fig. 5-50).

At all heights except 60 and 80 percent, heartwood

specific gravity was inversely correlated with d.b.h.

(table 5-2).

5-7 RESULTS—LATIFOLIA COMPARED
TO MURRAYANA WITHIN LATITUDINAL
SAMPLING ZONES OF 40, 42.5, AND
45 DEGREES
The following comparisons between varieties are limited

to the three latitudinal sampling zones they have in com-

mon, namely 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees.

Height Where Maximum Heartwood
Diameter Occurs

Proportion—In latifolia, maximum heartwood diameter

occurred at an average of 8.5 percent of tree height; it

averaged lower in murrayana (6.3 percent), but the rela-

tionship varied with both d.b.h. and latitude (fig. 5-51).
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Figure 5-51—Proportion of height at which max-

imum heartwood diameter occurs in latifolia and

murrayana trees of three diameters, related to

latitude.
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Meters—In latifolia, maximum heartwood diameter oc-

curred at an average height of 1.01 m above stump top,

while in murrayana, the average was 0.81 m, but the rela-

tionship varied with d.b.h. and latitude (fig. 5-52).

Heartwood Volume as Percentage of

Stemwood Volume

Although varietal differences were not statistically

significant, the following heartwood volumes as percent-

ages of stemwood volumes (averaged for the three

latitudinal zones they have in common) are of interest:

D.b.h. Latifolia Murrayana

mm Percent

76 14.8 12.2

152 21.4 18.4

228 30.1 24.9
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Figure 5-52—Height (meters) at which maximum
heartwood diameter occurs in latifolia and mur-

rayana trees of three diameters, related to

latitude.
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Specific Gravity of Sapwood

Specific gravity of entire sapwood, based on green

volume and unextracted ovendry weight, averaged signifi-

cantly greater in murrayana (0.444) than in latifolia

(0.397); this relationship occurred in all three diameter

classes (fig. 5-53).

At all heights in the trees murrayana had greater sap-

wood specific gravity than latifolia (fig. 5-54).
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Figure 5-53—Specific gravity of sapwood of

latifolia and murrayana trees related to d.b.h.;

data from latitudes 40, 42.5, and 45 degrees

pooled.
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Figure 5-54—Specific gravity of sapwood of

latifolia and murrayana trees of three diameters

related to height in tree; data from latitudes 40,

42.5, and 45 degrees pooled.
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Specific Gravity of Heartwood

Specific gravity of entire heartwood, based on green
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(0.427); this relationship occurred at all three latitudes and

in all three diameter classes (fig. 5-55).

At all heights in the trees (except 80 percent in 76-mm
trees), heartwood specific gravity of murrayana signifi-

cantly exceeded that of latifolia (fig. 5-56).
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5-8 SUMMARY OF RESULTS

In latifolia, the age of the lowest tree disk where heart-

wood did not occur averaged 21, 11, and 10 years in trees

76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.; this age was also negative-

ly correlated with latitude. The height of this lowest

heartwood-free disk averaged 76, 90, and 94 percent in

trees of the three diameters, and was positively correlated

with latitude.

The height (above a stump height of 152 mm) in latifolia

at which maximum heartwood diameter occurred averaged

0.80, 0.53, and 0.44 m for trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in

d.b.h.; this height was also negatively correlated with

latitude. Heartwood as percentage of stem diameter at

height of maximum heartwood diameter was positively

correlated with latitude, and averaged 48, 54, and 60 per-

cent for trees of the three diameter classes.

In latifolia, minimum sapwood thickness where heart-

wood was present averaged 16, 24, and 29 mm for trees

76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.; trees in northern latitudes

and middle- to upper-elevation zones (within latitudinal

zones) had thinnest sapwood. This minimum sapwood

thickness occurred at 51, 60, and 70 percent of height in

trees of the three diameter classes; the percent height was
positively correlated with latitude. Sapwood thickness was
maximum near ground level, diminished rapidly up to

about 10 percent of tree height, remained more or less

constant to about 70 percent of tree height, and finally

diminished with approach to the apical tip. Sapwood was
thinnest in northern latitudes.

Heartwood volume as a percentage of entire stemwood

volume in latifolia averaged 22, 28, and 34 percent in

trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.; heartwood volume

percentages were positively correlated with latitude.

Sapwood moisture content in latifolia averaged 119 per-

cent, with moisture contents of 110, 122, and 126 percent

in trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.; it was negatively

correlated with latitude. Sapwood moisture content was

minimum in the lowest 10 percent of the stems (110 per-

cent), increased more or less linearly to a maximum (136

percent) at about 80 percent of tree height, and then

diminished slightly toward the apical tip.

Heartwood moisture content in latifolia averaged 43

percent, with moisture contents of 47, 42, and 41 percent

in trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. Average heartwood

moisture content was lowest (42 percent) at stump height

of 152 mm and increased curvilinearly to a maximum (52

percent) at 90 percent of tree height.

Heartwood as a percentage of ovendry weight of entire

latifolia stemwood averaged 23, 29, and 35 percent for

trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.; these percentages

were positively correlated with latitude.

Specific gravity of sapwood in entire stems (based on

green volume and unextracted ovendry weight) averaged

0.414, and was maximum at middle latitudes; it was 0.423,

0.415, and 0.405 in trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h.

Sapwood specific gravity averaged 0.449 at stump height,

decreased to a minimum of 0.387 at 70 percent of tree

height, and then increased to 0.399 at 90 percent of tree

height.

Specific gravity of heartwood of entire latifolia stem-

wood averaged 0.434; it was 0.459, 0.430, and 0.412 in
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trees 76, 152, and 228 mm in d.b.h. With diameter data

pooled, heartwood had average specific gravity of 0.482 at

stump height of 152 mm, decreased sharply to a minimum
of 0.412 at 30 percent of tree height, and then increased

to a near maximum (0.478) at 90 percent.

In the three latitudinal sampling zones common to the

two varieties (40, 42.5, and 45 degrees), some significant

differences were observed between latifolia and mur-

rayana. In latifolia, maximum heartwood diameter oc-

curred at an average of 8.5 percent of tree height (1.01 m
above stump top); it averaged lower in murrayana (6.3

percent and 0.81 m). Specific gravity of entire sapwood

averaged significantly higher in murrayana (6 .444) than in

latifolia (0.397); at all heights in trees, murrayana had

greater sapwood specific gravity than latifolia. Specific

gravity of heartwood also averaged significantly higher in

murrayana (0.500) than in latifolia (0.427); this relation-

ship applied to all latitudes, diameters, and heights in

trees.
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Koch, Peter. 1987. Gross characteristics of lodgepole pine trees in North America. Gen.

Tech. Rep. INT-227. Ogden. UT: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, Inter-

mountain Research Station. 311 p.

Presents gross characteristics of North American lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) as an

industrial raw material, based on analysis of complete-tree specimens collected from the full

range of var. latifolia Engelm. in the United States and Canada, and var. murrayana (Grev.

& Balf.) Engelm. collected from Oregon and California. Compares and correlates with

latitude, longitude, elevation, and tree diameter: general tree characteristics, dimensions,

moisture contents, weights, cubic volumes, and stem taper; and specific gravity, weight,

volume and moisture content of tree components, including heartwood and sapwood,

foliage, and wood and bark of roots, stem, and branches. Properties of lodgepole pines

vary significantly with latitude, elevation, diameter class, and variety.

KEYWORDS: lodgepole pine, Pinus contorta, timber utilization, tree characteristics, wood
utilization, timber resource
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